
PHILADELPHIA; WIU-IN< 
TlMORKRAltRjRADS.• n

Wai
bat been for many
yejra. Invitea you
to call a
at hit

"TRUTH WEPHOUT PEAR."

SALISBURY, WICOMICO GO^ MARYLAND, SA1

Jewelry Store,
-8 Main St.,

next lo Wllliim 
. Rlrckhead't D r y 

O«oda Store, where TO*< » nnd everything In Hie 
wajr 9t

k« mailer whit It It. 1<r> "n slwaya procure It of 
A. W. Woo-coock »t tht'erj loweatpoaelblo price. 
Alfhlaitof

b feU or tllrtr CUM, far Mle or repaired. Prices 
Terr low. A large stuck «f ipecuelea. A (nod 11 
guaranteed eTerTbody. [Apr.it If.)

. 
"Winter _t-iVn-,_

CTIAWOK OF HOU

AMD BAJ,

U.K.

>JO,t.

Optician.

Commencing Monday, Oct. Ulli, IRf, Paatenger
Trtlni on Delaware fruition *U1 k« ran u Followi

(SUNDAY EXCEPfED.)
 OFTUWAKK. . ',

Paaaeoger. Mixed. ' •' y. -P»ia»_geT.Mlx»4
A.U.P.M.A.M.

Leave. 
*00! I IS) 
!»!*«

A.R. M. 
Arrive.

P.M

{Philadelphia... .....|l-»Sj 8 13110 00
'Baltimore:......... ... ion! C K! B M

fro*.! Cord*.

» 40: 6 48
iSJi 700 
»M! 70S 

K) 031 7 13 
10 0«! Till 
10141 741

........ ...
640 500 Wllmingt.jn.. .........! S«2; 4V>l

I02t| 713

V J

FEWMStlUa HOU$Et
NQ. 26 MAIN ST.,

 ' 0ali_il>ury Maryland.'**"   -.

J. TRACY, truprictor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL~
- ..   SNOW Hia, MD.

/OHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firit-dau in Every Reipect.

"'TERMS MODERATE.

COMMlSRelj&HOTEL
i 8W MARKET STREET,

fiBHRY BCHLICTTTERJProp'r. 
~Boaar*\ »** pc»l l>uy.

10 u; " .vi
l» S3| 8 w

:|>el. Junction.........: R44J in!
BtS':New Cattle............ i ft &I: S «! 031

:SUU«!U>»d..............j 8-2| I Jij
Boar ............___| .8 1»! S M|

5 M:KlrkwooSI.". ?.!!!"'i »08J 3 «: B W) 
SIOjMi. PUeeanl.........i 787! 3 ll.«A»t« »'.Ml-dlatow......  - - --- - -
6 42'Tow_aend

.... 74»l 301: (to

...I ?-i| 24«; 468 
_...-...-. ... 7211 J34I 447

11«| 7 12i<lrwnHprln(.........| 7 r.': 2 'J-l 4 SS
I»: 7 23!flay ton.... .I........I-7 07.- t -li 4-»

10.8: Rll| G'XJilllickWril ....
1107
1114
M28
1119
1176

S41J isniYriia;'!'.!.-!!!""'.'..! S 45! J OOi 
l.lj 7 MlBnrnford ...........i «B»i Zll 411

iimj ssoi ;s« i>o»er....".'.".7«Zl-l ««  iwi i« 
1I4«: «M 8 M Wromlng...... .....! ttii I 4JI a a

EsUblished onoe 184a

H. W ALDSTEIltf,
' ' OPTICIAN, 

S4rS Brc-eui-way,
NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tonrists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

ANP

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AUD EYE-GLAS8£S . 

lo improve and itrsDglbcn tie moat peeullar

llluilrated catalogue nailed on receipt of 
ten cents. 

Mention Ixwal ADva\«n»a. . [Oct.ls-lT.]
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X»T»^.r-ttr;U t ________

AMERICA^ HOTEL.
CHE5JTNUT STRKET, 

Oppo»it« Old Independence HalT 
, PHILADELPHIA.

8. ft HEULINGS, - - Proprietor. 
LA J»1ERREHOUSE~

Wr.oci.ldf.... ...........; «23i
c»niiTburT_.... __..., *!»  is;;

SU Kellon. ........ _ ......! 6 H, 121'
BSrilUrrlncton.:.........! 600! 1
8 (WlKnrmlnirton ._... .! | 
»Wj<irvcuwood. .......... i
9SGUIrl.l K oTlll« ... _ ....>

I Mi loOIIScafurd-... _ ........
1 M| 10 t.-i|U«nt. ...........;......i
1 4«l !lO IMUelmar.-..............!

Arrirt.
A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 

Tho nixed train will be nufWiJrcl toil«l«ji In- 
rldrnl to freight luiiluvM, and will atop univ at 
ttatirjca where time It Rlrcn.

Ke»- Caitl* train*  LeareNewfutle for Wllm- 
Inztun and PliUaritlplila at 11.40 A. M. and 6 So, I 1 . 
M . lxa». Wllmluguu t,.V> A.M. and 1.25 P.M. for 
Hew ( utU. -

Snjrr8 * Tlranch train*  Additional to thote 
abovB Ipave VlnTrua for Clajrton 10.HO A.M. 4.00 
  nd «0<i P.M. LraieDaylon for Smyrna 7.2S A. M. 
:.'J.'i ami 4.201'. M. lo make connrcllon wlih Iralni 
(North tod South) from Claylon

H. K. KF.KXY, Siperintendrnt.

Ir.avfiler*' Guide.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

Kaartem:
CHANCiE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Ilo-da?, Oot. SM- ISTJ.dallr (Sun 
day excrptM.)

TUAIXQ IIOVIMU MOBTII.
Ko. I. Wo. i 

Leave rrliBeld... ....... . 7 4- am ............... 000 a a
" Hopewell.....>....8 05..........:.....,.....- » IB
" Marion.............* M.....*............... »is
" Klnnton. ....... .8 4.1...................  . » 40
'  Weito>er........» U.V......_._..._....... »H
" Newto»n Janc..» _»..._.._._.. .......1010
" rriureu Anoe. » 50 ................ ...in ft

•••' Loretl«......_...iu oo...........     ..10 33
" E4en.. ............ 10 10...... _ ._..._. ..10 4»
" Forktown......-l«»«. ........ _...........! I 00
" BaUlbtUT..._..ll M...___«.............:i JO

Wllira'81-lni 11 l«........;......... .11 M
Arrlreat Delmar. .......II W............. ......... II 35

TRAINS UUVINU 8OUTU.
Ko- S. Wo. 4 

LeaTe I)elrnar............l 15 n m...... ........... 1'' '

The soft eyes of a little, girl- 
Half shadow and"bilf Blilne 

Thai tremble wlthlMik ll|ht thsy 
Look haunting!*   nine.

I kia Jhe -onny bro^ «_d p*t V . * 
The ba'> v ffom roj knee, '.'' 

For something In lu'pournfal'ejM 
I cannot bear lo site. *

>• •"•" I 
I hush the little voice, and lit ', '-

Awlills «iM> book outspread, \¥? ^ 
And try t« rifcd but only SM ^ .  

The haunting eyei Instead ; 
They look np frum each new turned

And every <hooghlenfrage4Vi . , 
.They sll among the wordi and steal

The meaning from Ihe pags."   '

The yeilow moon, now waxing {oil,
Is np above the hill, 

And Eve goei gathering in the liars,
Her horn of light to fill. 

1 gaxe-^and jet I heed nol angh t
For everywhere I tee 

The sofleyei of that little caild
Between ths night and me.

They mind me of the buried light J
Thai faded long ago, 

Jusl as Ihe suniet blushing lay
Alo»g the lillli of mow ; 

And m I take the baby form   t.
Again upon my knee, • -.** 

And weep to tee the vaAsbed light
They mlrrer.liack to me.

r . tuff
-buth«

lerf

fear of 

ttM

Terms $3,
April l»-lr

ioptit|
— --^

T. Halfflay's 
NATIONAL HOT^L,

8, B, Qnd,7 CorUnn^t^lr 
Kear Broadway, Ke^.York.

OXTI'B 
_Uj II. if.

' dorner Cth * M srkft S<rpcln 
. WILMINOTON,

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,
tf.

FALL AnUANGKUKNT. 
On oun! ofttr Monday, fxpt. \2llh, 1874.

I>AS.SES«1KR TRAINS, with FUEKiHT CAW6 
I KticlirO, will, until furtker notice, run u 
followt.HUNDAVSKXCKPTED: , 

Leare C.rabrliUe ..............._.._...... » On A. tl.
" llioitip«on................ ....... -t 14  '
" Airete..........._..... ............... f a "
" I.lakwood ...._................. ......I tl "
" Kui New Market........... ........ I «7 "
11 llnrliick'a.......... ....................10 II "
" WlllUmibur*. .......................10 Jl "
  FnleraUburc-.____-.S.-..IO M " 
11 Oa»(irote......_....................10'»1 "
 ' Klewtrton............................II 01 "

ArrlTett S«aforU.........................-...II 10   

Ueare Heafoni....................... ...... J 10 T. U.
" Unwerlrtn,.....^........._,   ......J II "
11 <Uk (.rote.............................I II "
" FrtlTaUbwric....".«....................S 47 "
   Wllllain«bur||... ..._......... I W "
" llurl<ick'i......-..__..- ........_..-i II "
   rjwl*;«« Market.........  .. ...S 31 "
• l.lnk«.«d. ...._............. .._...! « "
" Alrejt........... ................... .....4 69 "
" Theaipton ..............................4 04 "

Arrl»e .1 CaniiirMn............. ........... I 20   
Thin train mikr« rlotecnunectlun with train*on 

He Delaware Itallroad fnr all |xj|it> riorlh and 
Hcnth of *»«fir.l,ind with Kteancrt, at Cambridge 
to an4 trow ItaUlmnre. ^

JAMES M. MURIMIKY. 
Jto.l4-'7t , Hup^rlntanUttUt.

....-_.
Sallsburjr........ 1 .._....._.... —— ..'**»
Korklowo...... .2 W .....-.-._.....:..... -IS

I M«n_..._.._..S 90..... —— ............. »«1
" Lorett»......_. » 15 ....................... J .IS'
" I'rinceee _un«3 4A.. ................... ....2 4.1
II Wewlowti Juc 4 «......_._....._„...... MJ
" Weato»cr........ 4 «......... .. ........< OS
" JClnptoo........ 4 45 ..... .._......... ..._S 17
" Marion. .......... 6 M. .......... ........... S »

Hnpewell.: ...._» M.. ........................S 48
Arrlre al Crlnfleld... 8 -«.... ......................4 00

Ko. 1. Paaaenger, Mall. Adarat KxnreM and 
Freight, I'htla-Jeraey City Krcliht. No. _. Wa» FrelsV 

drlnhta Fruit and Marketing. N». 3. I' 
Mall, Adanit F.xpri'Ki. an*l Steamboat Fn-lghtt.  
No. 4. Way Kri-lRlil, anil empty Cralre anil Cart.

To preuent mlxtnkni and ennfutlon thlppera are 
requiri-d toliaTe all frelxbtat theHtatloti properly 
marked aud inrelcvd 10 rnlnuto.* before tballnia 
ufarrlral of the mpretl-e tralnt.

HE AN.) SHE.

Tralna North at CriaAeld with Steamer from 
Haiti-lore, at Newtowii Junetlou with W. and 8. 
It. K. forNewtown. at S.ll.hurj with W. and P. 
R. ... fnr Dvtlln aud Ocean rllj. and al l>clmai 
with U«l. R. K- fur -II point* Ni.nh.

BIDGWAY
S". W. Corner

ITarket St., and Delaware Avenue,

JHES B.
Sen't. 

Afrtl l«-| r (

J. B. BUHBIBRTR,
Trop't.  

Uimn.
pMlte the Kew Jene_ .-_ eKew Jei-ey Kallrxad Drtiftt; ntti 

Ike New Jeraey Central. Morrii A KJIIX, New V. rk
Krla.an< " ' ~ " ' " - --- - 

Cviara Btei 
Well ttreel

uaara, anO within Iwelva niluutaa ol 
l/TanaJSIretl. and City Hall.

LYMAM VWK, proprietor.

Wicomico and l?ocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CIIAKUBOF-CnEDfLC.

O» aa<l aHar Thartday, July III, tralnt will 
rua aa ru'lo-f. OolHc. so;:Tll.

No. I. 5o. 1.
Will leare(Vaan City, »UOA. M. AMP. U. 

". llerlla.   no " (luo " 
HI. Martini, 170 " S II "

   Wualelttlle, »1B " «W "
   nil.'fn.. II)»" «4S " 

Arrlre at Sailtbuor, II 10 " 7 10 "

ininTTiiTuTH.
Ko. I. Ho.l. 

WlllleaveKslltbirr, 141 I'. M. «I»A.U.
   I'll nolle, JS'l " *4n "

AVhalry.llle, »OU " 710 "
" Kt. Uartlea, . M5 " ' 710 "

BerllL. IM " 7W »
Arrl«eat Oceaa Cl'y, «00 " ' «  "

N». lit a inl»i-d 1-uaenKar, Krelgjil tad Mall 
Train, fonnnti »l f-alltbut/ with the reiular 
l*aatea<ur and Mall 'Iralnt or tho Kiting Hlinre 
and IMnware Hillri>*U ; alto ronoerlt al Berlin 
with the train* un Vfu,ce«ter H. It. No. t !  ei 
elutlTt^ly a l*i*ten(ii'rtrain anil loiinet-li ut Kallt- 
bury with the KaUiTl-bora Stwiiiboat Line.

Derlia, June Mill, IMS. ' I'rei't.

TralBt South at Soil. Lurj with W. and P. R. It, 
for Herlln and Ocean I'llv,at Hewlown Junction 
with W.andR. R. R. liir New%>wq. al CriaHeld 
with Bleanera for Baltimore ana KM tern hhore of 
VlrclnU.

All connecUont dally (Run-are eiedntad-
W. TUUMrobK.Sopt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Dallimorp, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railrond, from Bcafortl to

CamrWidgo, And Me amor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

.. Jearot Ctm\,ttttf 
»undlT. Wc_n-m»r and Krldiy at 5 JO P. 

M.,o"n arrlialnf Dor.A Ih-l. R. R. train frtmi. "

The ileamor Illclilar 
erery Monday, Wc

IALTBY HOUSE.
IMORE !*D.

0. B..POGA.N . : Proprietor.
  BPDUCTION OF FARE.

IKV(Mk)dars,ttoa of the gvneral dtclii* 
la colt of all neceisarlei aMiortnlnlng to 

HoMt-K*i»ln|r, the price of Koanl will bo 
Kedsiydcp aatlaAer January Ul, 1870, to

...m,ff« Per Day.
being 4eUrmlJi.< that -otbing will be left 
d«as In' the future to make the "Malilii 1 
whss.t bas.besa la t> t -*st  second I* tone 
Intheolty. * [Ja» -S-y

BUM MBit SCHEDULE
or

Easterns ho r c

Undertaking.

X. E. HUMPHREYS,
8AI.1BUUKY, Ml).,

a Urge aaaoHment of
MA TER1A1.Si.

of I 
latest __

ni at the

fiinl. nrrlrlnglu llaltlmurv at 4 A.M., Ihc fullowlof 
inornlnc

(The Steamer itopa at E»«atnn,aDd Interoedlate 
landlnga after leavlnff CiiuhrlilKV.)

Farr from Hcaferd l» Itelllraore UM. Roilnd 
trip, (i 00

Ui'lurnlni, leatce llallliuoro from I'I IT 3, I.^bt 
tlrecl, CTery Tureiliy. Thurwlay and Fitunlav, it 
9 P. M., for Kailo'i, Uifnnl. r»iolirlil«c, and InlpN 
medlatr landlnn lo Mitlfunl'ii wliarf  oitcnJInj 
the Saturday trip to IXnlon. uiaklnR ill landluxt.

Makrt rli»o rnnnrrtlon with the Maryland A 
Pelaware U. K. at Kant in. and the I>nrrheater A 
I»el. K. K. at Cambridge. Freight takrn at low 
ralr«. (Apr. S-T1.

la ke«*e eoniU'ollr «» »««"    Maor uaeBl el
  at Ae,k* It prepared, al taort nollee, to furj

1 T '"BORUL CASKETS.
>. a-ttalr ftalilaica of all the lalaat ilylce far-

D.^ABDEL, 
UHOERTAKER,

BtBHUl -ttilin .UUI,
CUUIUJU «T.. Ka-i of IHVIHIUM «'.

BALIBBORY MARYLAND.

I

BOATS WH-L RUN
Al roLIMWH, (WEATHER ITJIMITTIWI.) 
O- and afUr-Toeiiln/, June lit, the Ht«| ra

 r-'TAN(ilKil,"Ca|.t. S«. H. Wilion, will 
Ie»»e South Street Wharf, every Tue«(t»y 
sse1 Friday at i o'clock P. U. for UrlilieU, 
Osancm-k. Pill's Whnrf, Cedur Hall, Koho- 
bolli, Newioirn ami Snow Hill. Returning
 1««CT« Sira*Hinevery UoiidarandTb-ra- 
day alt oVock, A. M., Newlowa 1 A. U., 
RehobMh 8 A. M., Cetsr Hall H.30 A. M., 
Pill's Wharf 9 A. M., Osancock 1 P. M.

Steamer   HB1.KX," «'»!" "«"  A.Rsjaer, 
will leare 8o»tlt St. Wharf, llaltlmoiu, ev 
ery Wedueailar ami Hm.'let at 5 o'clock P. 
M.,f«rCrtstieUJ, li-fli-an's, Rvans', Boggs', 
Concord, Paris', JulUi'. Itcnunr'sand Tay- 
lur's marvel, nstnrnlng Leave Tsylor'i 
ever-Tue.day and Kri-ar al C v'clouk.A. 
«., Ilimgsr-i e,S(fA. U., Mil*'' 10 A. M.,  

Is'10.15 i. M.,Conoi>nl i'i A- M-. n°irK>' 
1 P. U , -vani' 1, IS P. li., HolTiuan'i ) P. 
M

Sieamtr "UAVOIK." Cspt. W. T. Vwpy, 
will-fawMp-ffliitS SU Wknrf. Baltimore, at 
& o'clot-k P. U. K«r.v TIH'I'SOAY lor 
Crieliel'l, Osannock, Hoffioan'e, Kvans', 
llogics'. (1i>u«or.l, Havie', ami Uilci.' IIK 
TtritNIKa-lrvsv»Milc«' e»cry Saturday at 
ToVlockW. U. H louchint at ihs above 

IkreelihUs curlier (ban Steamer

rlvltlmol, e.try MONDAY for 
Ana«co*, 1'ltl's Wfcsrf. fftlar 

ittUilli unl Newirtwn. HKTl.'HS- 
-»v«K<.'wtoin tnt-rt tVnlnvmUy at 

1 q'oloak i. || \nuahinir at «li« «bovr 
r.ariHn«a "   ' '

Scribners' Jlonthly for 1876.
The publlahen Invllr attention lo tho following 

Hit of tumeofltKaltrarilv* anlcJet ectured for 
Hcrllinir'i Muutbly, for Hie riming year, in the 
Held of Action, t>r»M'> numtrout oorelrttea and 
tborlrrilorl<i, there will be

TWOHKMAUKIILV SERIAL BTOIIIES
 T tMKItriN AtTHOUI.

Tae Brat of their, now euiuplelf In our b«ada, 
"UAMUIKI.CONKOY,"

 r narr. KIKTC.
HeKine In the NoreviUT number, and will run 

lurtwrlte iioulhi. ThltlaMr. llarlr't nnt el- 
trndnl wurk. The tcenct and chartrtrrt, whlJk 
'he author bat fhixcii fruai hli <tt»r\l"tfti\. IH- 
Ifornla, are ptluled with cbarwlrri«ll4HlirJtt«M» 
ami |io>itr   ami thr wurk It without HsmWvlliA 
muni xraphic rn-oM of early California IU* thai 
ba> yat a]>prarnl.

We tball alto hegIn In the January number. 
 Tlllf.ir NOI.A 

Or.Hbnw Your

Jxiulttua
Tbeacene ofthli atory It l&ld In the Houtbwee- 

tern terrltery, nuw furmluu thf Suti-aof I 
and Tcxaji, at t!:? llren of Aarnn llurf'A
The characlera llfrJ In atectlon whkh waJ now
Anii-ricau, new Krt-uch, aed now r'panUfa,anil thla
record of thrlr a4<enturuua ll»<-» in. kea a alorf
of latente anil unflaxilni; Inti-rrtt.lhraiijrh.'iit.

A SECOND "KAKMKB'K VACATION."
sv OOL. m. w «ai»o, ja.

Col. Wtrlni It now In Kurnpe, Tlililnf, In a ram 
boat ride oft*o hiinilri-l and nru iiillre, oai- al 
the nivet frlllle aoil Interrttiiia* of<be vlue-iiruw- 
ln| *allrjrt of Kurupc. Ttilt tcconil t^rlra of pa- 
h.Tt (iromlaet to be ereu moru Intrrrttlac than 
in at wl(b which our rradere are alreadr familiar.

CKNTKNMAI. LCTTKRH, 
BDITUI »r joux v.pcaniimr.

A rare collertliiu of Ketnliillouar; I^ttert, 
maln'v front tturr« In thn halitlt of the drai-end- 
anttnrrol.liMp|ih Ward. They are full of Inter- 
«l. anil will be reailwllh a rare rrllth la con nee 
limit with IheCiKtennlalrrlebrallon of the 
1IKH.I.1-KTI.Y II.LIISTHATKI) AUTICLK8 OH

H CULLUU.

Wrltun reipeclUelir by their frleiidt, will appear 
4urlnic th'> *^ar. Tne retlvrti Interwl In eoUe|« 
jlfn Btakra t\e«e paprre etperlalry timely, and 
will eeeure fMlhem umi.yal -IlirUllon. 

OLD NKW Y011K.
KUiaatly lllaitrllM artlclee on Old New-York, 

by Jelin K. Mine*, will anue-r at once, and will 
all ran Ihr attention "fill. In I'llyiir country .who 
dark with IntereiMhit ili>Ti-lupmi>»l of the great 
airlrupolU, anil ikreetliinately lemeiiber Ihe 
quaint prrtltlarillc* «f U* oltlf n time.

K»I-IJ innutKt U^wfuteljr Ul«»u»lM. thui en 
aMIni; "t loilve loour dmrlpllie ami ' arratlte 
atllrlV«, .'i Inlprril «i-l ixirminriil value noer 

Ida neu llliieli.ini pfilhll.-al. I'uJrr lit 
Inlhemaiixlne will In

!,c»e

atteaiM 
I

_ tit,any part of it 
to at short, notice, 
Ihs l*t»«t «nd most li

conn(r

, e u ,ul bouri. . Kach lloal 
I'nr lalliiuoro on »rrl»nl of 

U. H.trnii'.

ilu)s»l«tu More, Wur- 
\\lcunilcy & I'ocutnoko 

it. IU». Freight r«c«l»rd 
I', M.,knd roost be »r«pald.

,'R.CUARK, Agt, (
ui 9tNwt, Baltimore. 
soN.Su n't.

flu* futurr^ie di*rolrd. 14 .\ hat bceu In the 
luuud lluraturo and ChM^lan progreo. 
. TIIKBUITOIlIAI.bKl'AnTMEKTH, 

oOv-uny <ni<r twenlr ptk'ei kf etch nuurkrr and 
font0(11 !>r. Holliuil'n»l«'w«ua and timely edtloi- 
tali »» well a> ll«4e»a-f tb« Utrtt workt In Ait 
Ulrralurr, and Hclence.

TKRMBi "
(4.00 a Yc»r,ln aileaiiee; M huU a nutaber. 

The 10 iala,e»iupli-le,Nu». 'Itlladel.^TAbound 
In manwneleth.......... ................. ... FJO.OO

do, do. buundln hal'uioroooo. 30.00
! Vola. begtu In W»«nb*r anij M.| Aild of Ih 

tarllervdftimeid in VIII) will -  vonplled ten
arati-lv to uurtlf* who wlnh theni ti ct niplete teu 
at tbli ruti-, i,r.,r«..»h.»--.«l; halfmv ,n-o.j3.00

ll<M>k>eller> and 1'u.lmai.lere will (^ ,npplle<l M 
ntea that will ena-lv theui tit 811 aneoUho alwt
 wTert. 

Kubecrlberl rrmll In Moot'

Full'

Ul |<li>ae«
|aBky.-|iwk»orI»aafte,oit :, rt|li 
Mohrj In lelt«n not r.JUtcred, a

[fit * CO. 7li llrotdway,

lie was a bachelor who kept house in 
a fine street in a fine city, both of which 
shall bo nameless. On* day he adver 
tised for a cook. Twenty-five young 
women and ten old ones answered the 
advertisement. All of them had refer' 
cnces in their pocVcts, as per require 
ment. . Aqiong tho twenty-five (roung 
women waia slim creature in the* shatr- 
licat shawl and bonnet, with exactly 
nough flesh on her bonei '^A'4^r*tt1 

together, but a lady^fN^^irfR of

"  — * '• "* 
"Rofcienco I" k_^aaid to her, as she

at before him. ' ^.
She took off a dUnded glow, and 

ihowcd him 4 OHO fiogsr rough u a out- 
mcg wfth sewing. . : t

' There 'K the only proof I bavo that 
I've bo«o trying to earn an honest living,"

c-aid.
"An o^I reference for a cook," said 

u.
"Thatkforcharaolcr," said he. -'I'll 

show younow I can cook. I'll give you
 ictical proof of that ,
' You are not a servant T" bald he.
">Tot yet. I mean to ba. I've been 

sewing for a living and am lick of it," 
she said.

Ho looked at her from top to fc" ^
"Family T Mjsftttonly," saM h
8ho noosed.
"Dinner at rit."
She nodded again.
"Soup every day."
She nodded onoe more.
"For the rest variety,"
All right.
He named the wages and took her 

down into the kitchen, when tho young 
person win was general asalstant receiv 
ed her with a bewildered stare.

After that he dia tjt eet her for four 
weeks, but his meals were delicious I At 
the eoJ of (hat time he went down stairs 
to pay her wages. It wns late in the 
evening. A plump lady, with ptn_ 
cheeki. sat before the Ore, stoning rais 
ins. He did not know her at 'first; but 
as the knowledge ilnwnrH upon (him he 
realised how near nlie hid L>«tn to star 
vation on the day Trh«ir jie hlfcd her.

All be wid wan :
"I UJf«*»? «(Mlk bretled leH." '
Afllr tbmt lie BBW J_er onoa in four 

weeks ttflhlarly. , Bhe never said any- 
tfin hi(h but "Thankye sir I" He 

always found some Awlt with Mmethlnir, 
his eyes fixed on vacancy the while. He 
was a trim and big bachelor of ft 
handsome black side whiskers, 
a warm tinted blonde not 
though the kitchen maid th 
Her hair was Tl tain's pet co! 
wardly she called her muter "thai 
Secretly she thought him ver. 
some.

Oue day thq dinner camo down 
ted.*

"What fault has Wn found w! 
now r" she asked. /

"None," said the girl. "He'{ sic 
At brcakful time no ono cnnle to 

table. Then tho cook aaoondeif the 
and, finding n pair of boots cnitsido 
door, knocked at it. 

"Conic in," said a faint voice. 
Sho went, in, aud the rcsifkt of bar 

vcstlgation WAS n MograrnMo the doctorl 
Her master, wlio had alwsKs Wen proud 
df not bc'nii' vaocinated, Iptd caugbt the

do reward 
fln'ding Aid , 
helped the d 
dorte all that 
 napped .and si

One da* hi 
thought Mill in 
vile coucoxliou 
dinner.

"What is this f| 
**Ifs the beat I 

«t, who, having 
disorder In her ch 
U: "Cock has gon' 

"Where hai she 
master.

"To the hospital," 
did be getting the 
sb. wont" "

"It wasn't for one just 
bed to use the language the 
after that,", Bridget said in 
incident.

Bat be was yet an invalid, 
not know the cook's name. She 
never told it to him. He tried in 
to discover her whereabout* but 
showed some sagacity: "The w 
were owing, and the trunk in the 
room, Cook would come back."

80 the master waited A month pass 
ed ; another week ; then another week 
passed. Then oae evening some one, 
rang the bell.   A 

"Cook is back and wants to Me you,1* 
said Uiidget.

Tbs master went Into the parlor.  
There sat the long absent woman. Her 
hair had been cut short and curled about 
her temples; but her complexion was not 
spoiled, though she was thin and wan 
again

"I've come to see whether you want 
me to cook for you again," she said, 

"Nol" he answered. -, ,^ 
"Very well." said she. "• " 4 '-" ' 
>cYou had no business to go off that 

way." said he.
"Who'd have taken care of me T">he 

a<ked.
"It was my duty to see to that, after 

aU you'd done for me," said be.
"Nol at all I" said she. Then be sat 

down by bit. "What a bear I was to 
you I" said he. 

"Yes, indeed I"
"Fretted and found fault with yon." 
 ,8o unreasonably, too" 
"And yet you'd cook for me again," 

saitl he "Yes"
"Not u cook T" "Oh I"
"The kitchen U no place for yon T" 

said ho.
"It's better than sewing." 
"Hut if I nrhke YOU another offer, will 

ynii marry me T I like you belter than 
any woman I ever knew."

"But il'i * mutter of mutual liking," 
"not of your* alone." 

' Anerror my question." 
"It iitoo unexpected," 
"Do« bolicveT" aaid hi 

"No!" /
"Ohf» "WcV'No!" 
"Now you ar« angry." 
"You an it. temper," said

18*M Va»

him, and

•X
'£' '*

Ul-
"^fS

aid'spit <

fee gaht.

klesTml 
ad brasl

of I

eo«« out

Juroand l*]m awfbl -1.P- '    ' 
oloUies wm a picket

IfjttBmed the old carbine down Mil

I (nit in his left eye. . 
belted him in Ilia ear with a from

ked him down -nejtratelwa* 
t strap. ^£; 

ilped him oat the yard wft-Mt 
; the gate, 
kfiam went home.

vc fur Miranda Jane" is a thing

eourt!1_ 
childreo

A Do!

uved to amther town and U 
i^beaded widow with tea

Compliment.

thU charaeUrUtto 
lector* «xptri-

Ohrcaga, 
' train 

tdown ky 
Corn 

ef 
ear 

kill of

"Y«

she: not

"I'll ask you a s-cond time," "Will 
you have me?"

"Second thoughts are always best." 
"Yea I"

And they were msrried. And, fcs they 
never tvcro divorced, it is proper lo pro 
w-lie Ihey were happy

tale of Sam Johnson's 
Blighted Love.

BY WILL WAX DKB.

She was a daffodil. 
A big imnflower, 
A hollyhock.
A katydid in i huckleberry swamp. 
A full blown flower-garden in the des 

ert of life 
And other tbinrt. 
Wait Miranda -ano Jackton 
Bun wore a pull-back dreas, Ko. 8 gait- 

em, and the rcquiniU amount of bustle.
Thi> iRlrat fmliionnl.lf ttripea adorned 

and set off the bewildering beauties of her 
nether limbs.

Her front hair wax scrambled and her 
back hair vras scrumptuous.

To gate on her was but to love; and 
when Sam Johnson first met her bis heart 
got right up and howled.

And Sara plunged over the "moral 
Niagara'' of love without even a feathtr 
bed to break his fall. 

From that moment 6am was a "gonor.1 ' 
We would have been a belter man in 

his place, but that Is neitlrer here nor 
there,.

Let us resume^
As we remsrked, Bam fell in love ker- 

 Isp, Then ho saw this gentle daffodil, 
which her name it was Miranda Jane 
Jackson.

lie sought an introduction. . ' 
And received It.
And then he began to lay siege to the 

heart and other personal properly of Mi- 
da Jane.
le nought to "slew" her with his 

:hed moustache and other manly 
rnmonU.
it elie was fortified and girded about 
intliem, arm nnd love, and Sam's 
igy nus in vain. 
'8«m wasn't aware of this. 
su|>|'o.ted the fascinating Miranda 

as drnd In love with him. 
iliJtt't care a crooked pin for other

Ell Perkii
story on himael 
ience in his ne __

One day, writes 
Burlington and Qu 
n cared Burlington, low 
an old farmer from ne. 
bins lined the road 
bushels of corn greeted us 
windows. Sometimes the 
golden grain followed the 
huge yellow s;rpent

Looking up at the old 0 
him where ail this corn came 
you ship it fro:n Nedf York sirf

"From what" he said. 
k "From.New York, sir." 
* "Yes. sir," I said, "Did yeu .u, 
from New York or did yon ship it 
England T"

tie looked at me from head to 
examined my coat, looked at my 
and then exclaimed : "Great  I'

I never heard those two word* sound 
so like "darned fool" before.

A moment afterward the old fanner 
turned his eyes pityingly upon me and 
asked mo where I lived.

"I live In New Yerk^slr."WharT"
 'In New York, sir. 

lecture." ~  
"What, you lecturer
"Yes. sir."
"Youf" . ..._;,. , ,. .
"I do." "'  *V« 1f/ : '_r'-"

"You lecture, c-o yMiY Well, I'd 
ten dollars lo hear you lecture."

I never know whether this was a great 
compliment, or well, or what It was.

When may beta! W«M 
Whin 11 h«4 -

fee b*r* at tW

^H-ll.g^U.Sprf-rsaye 1 
and gentle 8prii« MlM. ai too-

Why cannot a Tmpen_m  «  kin 
a Jewe-i t He has nrem Ml to to_l» 
jew-lip., >

foot,] 
ears, |

West to

ame was puffed up.
i cheerful as a Minnesota grass-

|e traxed his moustache anew. 
lit on a clean shirt. 
[red necktie. 

.i per collar.
stnrted out with the Inten 

ding on the fair Miranda Jane. 
|tin< her out for an evening

Hug her on ioo croam and otb- 
i of the eeaaon 
|ing her with bis goneinslty.

considered

You'd better go. 
said he to her.  

"I'm not afraid." 
body must stay, you k

Sue stayed- As he 
warded her, M oonval

Yefu'll catch lt,"j 

[id she. ' Bom*-1

nt.better he 
tut (nen

txpens«. 
repare

thi», for 
gorging

to wv,0i gonlle

To Whom She Says Ho.

A woman never/quite forgets the man 
who once loved her, She may not have 
loved him, she may, indeed, have given 
him a "oo" fcutead of the "ye»" he Copes 
for; but the remembrance that he de-lred 
a "yea" always softens her thoughts of 
him, nnd would make him wore lie re 
minded of it it, friend forever. There may 
be girls who make a jest of discarded 
suitors; but they are generally very 
young, and the wooing has been some 
thing that did not betoken much depth cf 
lenderoee*. There art mercenary offers, 
loo, that only awaken scorn and hate in 
the woman wooed fur money and not for 
heraolf; hut really lo have touched a 
man'i heart U something not }ot be for 
gotten by her as long as shejlt*-,'

Always she well remcmberY how hia 
eyes looked into tier's, he uocbed her 
band with his, and now he#heart ached 
when he turned aw»y wiUttttMkat which 
she cnuld not give hlo»:--^

Bite loved some oue else. <Some other 
man ban all the truth of her skill always 
bu, and always will hare but ihs can 
not forget the one who lu».itd from h.r 
and went his way, itud cpme no more.  
She is flail when she h4an of hlssucoeaa 
grieved when she knows that he hwaof- 
fered, and when some dsy stye hears thai 
ho U married she who has herself been 
msrried for long yean*, perhaps  abe who 
al all events, would never have married 
nlm is she glad iheu T I do not know 
 A woman's heart Is a very slrang* 
thing. I do not believe she k'aows her- 
sulf. OladT Ob, yes-and his win. 
orally and nice T And then she says to 
herself that "he has quite furgollen," 
and "that of course. la bust." and cries a 
little.

A DRAW driven by an elegantly attired 
lady, and with a trim and neatly ilnmed 
colored hoy perched on the footrnan'e 
seat behind was passlnsr through \be 
streets, when it was osplou by an okl n«\

n 
woman. "Brusa de Laid, I Mver 

siiccled to see) dat Wonder what i 
culltxl young grmman pays dat you 
while 'omun fur driving dat kerridgtf 
knew'd it'd oume, hut novar apectM to
lib to see it. Nib 
now.

i ready to go 'way

t pUn wu aXiilore. 
anove at the out.i^Mlie of 

e, lv» met the

Boon, persoof'are capable of ... 
grt^t werrfic**; nut ,(_w are oapab 

HUB ho_» <riiitlUt«>eJfort 041
•M"*'1* '»[• ,-
qota_i|ute«U»»invahv

s*S

making 
bl-i at

If a man be only trae to 
will be very dlfBeoH feroUen 
reach him

Ills the man vitfc ti«M 
talks most violently o/ the eteti-U 
ft things.

fan, to. UIOM oo-tetopratlac naM* 
-Keep on contiiafWHag It, mt 
D'thnrt,

i Bank* lo a |rwl maty b- 
i to pat OMMT/t)M« T««*»

Wek| 

a revolwrT

The moat 
the vary com 
apoaowMlTw.

Wbwaparttas go 
lof.tha MMMi 
everybody ski.

A young woman wb« wai4rr*Mto*ft- 
tnctioo now fears that she wiB taM to 
walk back. .

y is
animals T BeeaaM he 
a spare-rib or two a

How maar rralM «C 
to ont scrupleT Bow 
coDsdaaca go to oat

"Pai, have yoa eeea a sttM pfe 
mornlagr '«*>«n, aa' Itw 
tell a ittray pig Cro* any etl^r, «M

' * V- 
Mr. Bodd uked her, ,'Baas 

be miner Bo* a_riwe««lt
sorry it cannot be   but % MM* 
turned into a bod." .

They are getting eo 
LoobiaM DM!

A Detail woman eonfcl Utek ut b* 
tweoty-nine difieraat innedlwkki to 
into a mlttee pk, and SM *«pt al 
idea ef los_H her powere of teeadry.

Mil el 
4riea a wtoor,> orator. "No,'

tea
a«e Mver

. , , .
"Yes, he may be a |wri eetttlar , awl 

all that, but he can't paesa bekr  MM," 
was what one literary p»llea_i» re 
marked of auothtr on Ik* s»»«e» yeetee-

 'Isn't your husband a little 
asked one lady of another, l 
tenlay. "There Iso't a bald kalr 

as the hastj
Ue

"Hablw," mU a MothM to * Uttb a|^
|« iJm^t * a*._»     k»* T~

VMUT*OvL mf I VMI flk
I would plok up all i 
mamma,'' saM \k» 
glad you ara DO* a

These are <<ays ol'

 Boys will beUye,awlHmsx
. SXMM fal I
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t
fiwiaico Coaity,

.CDITOR AND PRO
• KATES OF ADVEVnatHtii

I We. I mta|t«<*. latea-Muo*.'! y'r.
r«'«»!*^e*iittea 
i* en; u oi) ta ee
18 t»>! * ttj MM

e.r» bodnd io de tl4t tiiybow, either 
of b^erwiie. However 

rabre aroond, *MDi one al- 
^ -w«yTrst)e«'aiitf kB»ws' that we are 

aboei. We

I. 1876.

and toilet before.; entering the dining 
roep. , But ahot* jail thiiigt, never
try* to hake on for you

wonld say faure] bat 
xot penoit us

»hl»A dltv 
two so-

"Ramaon and 
ooMes the relati^tt of 
called anta«tJO'»tf «1*i Dttt% and el«- 
tlar«s their nattuU hit tte>ny .in mur 
' SoU anfl Stnl,* »B « My standing 
wiih «a«Ol*Bt eiiggei tiona ot> the 
 abject, <rf , ewtioaltMtl J-^wte! 
"Deaifl u I*fc.'T iVlhl* potjtji- vrttt Q-
ln«tratim«{ "My Resolve to be a 
Rica Man ia Twenty-fire) ¥ *(*,"

or no fence" is the topic to 
be dismiaex4 oa. Saturday, the- 6>*> 
inst Wo hop«tU farmers will l*k« 
An interest itt.thc ̂ jj^flut snd tura 
x>nt tt ftMPoef n> sfteiUHoieiiiii of opin 
ion on that mbje^l^|%bt/ eerve to
direct tha action of ..

We art ia fare* of

to th»vyoung 
late Vi««-~ 
partndtan 
of the 
UonaJ . 
which 1-a

tbe Legialatew*,
a law requiring erer/body to k«ea

iU*e*rkerolo»* :
to a 

Mtaf»

woUc*

his

' the i have 
^at any 

It
now to 

t will stop, 
.aaAwhatdiB.

tit*
io jb*»n

periling
tk«4tyfc which you 

taken
one*. But 

with the
Je>* -fHBft before yon 

not have a
ieiptiM upon you. Bnt if 

ywur plaoe of des- 
beet to deliver your

{
V

with the badge on 
am taking a receipt 

Bare your baggago deliv- 
place designated in dne 

tia»je\ waltjsa yo»(are travelling for a 
tJflrTaUy. then take your satohel in 
yoor band and make jonr way to 

'at once, and unless yon 
xyiainUd in that city, yon 

keadbeettakea first claw hotel at 
ftfejk|«iVtn yop have time to see where 
you oaa live cheaper and at the same 
time be safe in geod quarters. On 
ea^efing tfie notel,' walk quietly up 
to the cledc's d*ek or offiee of tbe 
hotel, and register yonr name in a 
plain band, followed by yomr place ef 

The first inquiry will be 
you desire to go to yonr 

atvejt" lyftflwayt) beet to do 
as yon wirflBa*, an opportunity 

k survey yeur^iajers, U i 
w«U

good fastenings on 
i aad well tarnished 

.   ttppry *f 
free nee 
ft* ________

. "...» .•J^e^ejJJJJJJJJJJJB'—— " , .id m yonr 
: your doer on 

rif jfHtfare going to leave 
ttng'ycm shonUl be sare to 

»yonr key at the office, to make 
' ih« n<«tJ6 ratrpcniBible for any dis 

turbance of your baggage. M oney 
jMckagee should be sealed and left 
with the/dark in the office of the 
house, and a reaeipt taken therefor, 
i* order that yen oould get it when 
a new* elerk ia'oa duty. I* goiag to 

.bill of fan will be pre- 
table. Be careful net 

>eaefcfcratvythrng notes the bill, 
aor far eaything Tt»reea you know 
,wka|. it ia. We have fouad it about 
as tool a plan to remark to the 

, ttaAperleapa be U a geod 
• gentleman desiree, 

it to him to 
.Wkkif tH«foo44i^Mr. or nffn, 
.aa IB* aaae nur* toe, aad nine times

up tbei* atoak, >•* we> mmld 
have the law to g* into affect 
til tan fe«t <ty of April, 1877, 
in order tljat fanaera, Bright have 
time tr£i>r«pB*B for the) event The 

toeing will la A a 
year or ao without much repair, 
the farBMn would bato tinte to 
clover, timothy, Ac., aad 
tftair meadow • aftd patbsn le»|a for 
their etock, aael alao «• 

attd ii 
which

qneiMie wnitem ^pa*, 
low the keeping^ rf

would Jut** tke)
fenoehkowa avuraV
that be doea BOW, alii
then appreciate the
bis laad, b«taaM
tion not faiued would
 value them at present, In >t wo«ld
then be free from Ibe intruaioB tif 
the stock of the public, and 
oould then be produced on part* 
such land where the timber had 
removed. And should the farmer 
sire^o clear up any of his til 
laao, he will find it easier to do 
keeping off the stock of the 
for if the grass is let grow an 
bushes and briars, they ___ 
burned together in spring, J^i! tbe 
cattle are allowed to brow^Erer the 
ground they will eat oatjj^BB grass 
and let the bashes and Jpars grow, 
and yon will have a*jj|^ chaff to

of aooietgr; J^PlM)"*

the
Editorial 

tare well- 

is well 
tion given it 

and should 
The January 
me U all its 
cents, or 13 * 

Publishers, 
ork.

The proprietors ukepleatureln calling at 
tention te thoirbeauliful Improved

REED ORGAN,
Relieving It te be the belt PARLOR and 
OKOHRSTRAT. ORGAN manufactured. 
The perfected. Reeda In thit initrument ate 
tuned and voiced with the ultnoit care, and. 
In conjunction with the Iraprored Reea 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power 
ful tone.

THIS «..
of onr intention to put Ntfw

IFY THE PU
on maoh of oar Stock.

THE TBAB'S CLOSING OUT SALE WILL C^MHENCE it'uALT FAST'SIX o'oLOpet, BAOB   wjBvc-dAr HOBN 

TINUE UNTIL OUR FALL AKD W INTER STOCK 18 SOLD. v  . '* . *4

Wo have made up TOO MANY ONEROOAT8 and SUITS Tor t
 » 

76, we wilt make certain sacrifices which trill be apparent.

when we shaft have gono thrungh oni Salesrooms and cut off F

SUPERB CASES

MUSIC RECBPTKLE
  . Jfaaafacturti of Black Walnnt, fioiah«d in 

OH, wlthPrweh Wejaot P»n«U tad tfu-

born ap tbe coanonnMblei. All 
these and  grfflRusand other 
advantagee ^^Kfla ensue from 
the habU^HlMping mp stock, 
to say noflHPbout the most im 
portant flWl other advantages, that 
of raisinLrge amoant of manure, 

farming ia a poor 
and by the nse of 

profns% manner every 
n grow rich, and they will 

.ve it in abundance nitil they 
np their stock and raise grass, 

'd the sooner they learn this the 
itter it will bo for tbe community.

&*., 
, a 

you feel

Tm Baltimore Weekly Sun came 
out last week in donblo theet and in 
clear type inclosing one of the most 
useful annual calenders, giving, 
among other nieful information, the 
mean time at all principal points in 
the world when it is noon at Wash* 
ington D. C., rates of postage domes 
tic and foreign, weight* and 
measures, with a vast deal of mi*- 
cellaneoua information. The calender 
itself ia worth kalf tho paper ooeta, 
while one of tbe beet weeklies in the 
world can be had by tending one 
dollar and fifty cents for the Balti 
more Weekly Sun for one year.

Tm Baltimore American, en keep 
ing with its annual custom, has sent 
ont another of its excellent calenders, 
showing a fine picture of the new 
American building, with a vast 
amount of valuable information, such 
as tbe rates of postage both foreign 
and domestic, rules for calculating 
interest, a table showing the popula 
tion ef the principal cities of the 
United 8t«Ve, and their distance 
from leJUatfrX with a directory ef

Among tb».largest, the okleet,and 
towns on the Eastern 

d, isSalisbnrr. In 
raveller seeamnon that 

bioneel and singular. 
|B much behind the times, in 
"peeta, there is no doubt 

many evidences ef vitalN 
business capaciW ia equally 

n. The visitor will find a sab- 
tion ode ef welcome played on tbe 

shrill whistles of fire difierent steam 
mills. These mills perform a vast 
amount of work, employ many hands 

id export great quantities of lum 
ber, designed for various purposes. 

' On the Tnain street yon will find 
several enterprising business houses, 
that would do credit to yonr own 
modern aid beamtifnl tewn. These 
houses do both a wholesale and re 
tail business and their merchandise 
is sent to every part of the lower 
peninsula.

It doubtless has more ehorches 
than any other tewn on tho Shore, 
and they represent the faith or polity 
of no less than eight different de 
nominations. A few of them are 
healthy and prosperous, and wield 
an influence that does ranch to ele 
vate tho moral and religious chrrac* 
ter of the community. Several of 
them seen to be meandering through 
a sickly minority to their final place 
of interment.

The social character of Salisbury is 
unlike any other town on the Shore. 
Yen meet with less ef that hereditary 
pride, that is the bone and curse of 
some portions ef the Peninsula. The 
standing of a man, depends upon his 
own moral and iuUlleotual character. 
No boostiap of pride, no hereditary 
prestige, no family connection that a 
man may possess, does ranch to ele 
vate him, if his moral character ia 
low, or his intelectnal attainment in 
limited. A man is no4ess aman>-be
 acne'he labors, nor is he es 
ny more a man, because he cAlive 
without it And in this I iclpthe 
"promise aad potency" of its Mature 
developement and progress.

But there are also drawbacks: with 
all its natural, social and bnunesM 
advantages, it has not yet risen to the 
dignity of local option. Seven liquor 
bouses, two of which retail and 
wholesale, and the balance mete) 
drinking houses and tippling sho 
To make ihete houses more fnscin ^ 
ing, billiard tables and other allurin 
appliances are uied. to attract th 
artless young men, and drown them* 
in degrudation and shame. Tbe 
social character of the people makes 
these houirfithemoredatiKercuvina*- 
much aa it gives opportunity to all te 
meet together and enjoy a social
 veniag. -Nine churches, seven 
liquor shops, and in their warfare 
the rum shops stand a fair chance for 
victory, Salisbury will never rise to 
iU truo dignity until it banishes from 
its midst the poison tLat saps its life 
and power, by destroying its bone 
and sinew, the young men. 

Toon,
TBAVELLU.

alve Orn&mintt, 
Cabinet work.

flne ipeeinwnt of

Tte laiismt

to be very exact in stating this matter, as we do notintend'that any advertisement on 

shall mislead the public in the least particular, wejAink it proper to say, that, this fork Doum.i
<$--'-...'; -r.-\-\^ ATHOUSANdSJI^IpREOVERCOATS, 

; ' A THOUSANEtjpND MORE'BUSINESS

  ~   H UNDRKDS OP DRESS. COATS," ; ' . > 

, ' 8EVJCRAL THOtfSAND VESTS, ,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS.

and extend* throughout our Aouae, yet there arc tome lolt in which (a* they have already been marftd*t do* 

we fhaUmalt* no change. , '

-•I*

 AT THB 

LOWEST PRICES.
Before boyiaf an laferiet Inttrumrnt At a 

fabnUui price on ttme, write aa4 atctrUln 
(he price ef a superior one for oath Mln- 
Ut«ra, CbarcbM. Te»cb«t«, Schools, Lodge*. 
etc., ihould §«nd tUmp for price lilt and 
ditcouali.

DEALERS
will find it to their tdvaaUge to examine 
tliif Organ. It hu InproTeroeuli found In 
no other.

 jQrReiponiible partlei whaled to handle 
theie Instruments io erery town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

ADDRESS :

"JJOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON', N. i.

is.• WE DK8IRB TO ANNOUNCE IfJAT
1    

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON, 

80 THAT NONK SEED WAIT roa LOWEB PaiCES. ? »' : 

TBB anr WE TAK* WILL wonDEtrtiLLY AID THOSE wno IEEL LIKE Eco«onttt"tt 

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUALTERMEOF OURHOOSBJ

1. No Recond or Altered Price ONE FIXED PRICE. ,.,  
* - * •* .-.,,

2.—Caih frotr. AN, Io warrant Low Prifes.

2. The Contract on onr part, to return money, u u part of the baigtin io each caae-(provided good* n retur

5. A Full Guarantee given for «aeh garment.

The Sioak w* offoi i» all RBW, and U not "BOUCHT" or "WHOLESALE" stock, bat oar own

C A REF 1!! LL Y MADE C r, O '
It will DO remembered that o«r stock alwaj* cmbrncox the CHofctsr STTLBS of BUSPTANTIAL ooopvanj that  BYBB.T total

f-.

v .o w»
i i i i i

Janr. 1-1876.

BREAK* ATCT.nnKAKWATrR 
tl AFRAl»KFOKD«nd WORCfSTKB B*llrow)>

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co, 
Important Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On tnfl after Uondar, Oct. ISlh, 1871, tbe 
Traiaiwill run ai follows, Dally  Eicept

A DHEAKW/TEll RAILBOAD.
TnUniSeulh...*M p.*.

and BUAPE it provided for both HER and BOIB. It will alto be borne in atind that there ii bnt 0KB OAK HALL, aael
/

THAT 18 AT Tit* CORNEB Or

SIXJH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH~SIXTH JS
a.nd ^C ARK1ET Strtsets.

Hopibg for a vinit frwm each rcadV, and that onr frieni}* will puallii* a*meu*ro«ntal ItraH i

We arc Very Trtly,

^KT'^Rr^A.&aLa.K
PHlLADElfrHIA.

ax 11>-

BREAKWATtB A rEAHKPOBD AJtTD 
CBTTEB RAILBOAD&,

Trains goulh. Trtla* 
tJOH. U. Leare OtirirttovB,/ ' """" 
•f.U> ....-......^.MllUbor*1 -.-
3:10 „..._....... .r>«pl>oro'...„_.„! .
B.JA _ KrAnkford «_. ffflS "IT'1 «.M..... ...«....."«»•..•.•••..•.,••••«• CM

«:u r.'ZHI"!!i i<howciit.. Iir!I.~! k«
4J» -,————...TUrllo..——._...._...*»
IcM ..———....Outponee.,_-...... TM
tat • ...——i—. WetliT ...—........... 7JB
SJS - ...-,--. "•"• Mill- ^ ^- »!«•

Opt e* ten be wfll brimg you. kjbf beet
deairiejg' to tjcvlorat 

jow gexxl opinion 0T him. If he 
,4oee mot yoa will have time waOebe 
ie geae to look ov«r the bin, aad if 
you ate aaything you desire yo« an 
aiin«aUlecii WeemitUd to a.y 
tkat oa emteviflg the) room, while 4*V*> 
eerranU are busy, walk alow and 
wait to be directed to a eeat at Um 
tabl*. for it i« geoerally the case tkat 
the fmet)te of a betel have their re- 
aaeotiTs seaU, and ehonld yon cltance 
to take oae oMheaa without being so 
direot«d, it might oaise anpleaaant 
aeM. Pon't Ulk loud In tke dinin 
room, nor make any gostur.es wl-li-h 
will attract atUatien, aa every stran* 
gpr is closely noticed by the perma 
nent guepU or boarders, and there is 
DO plaae where a lady or gentleman 
eltowe their .aeooiuplisbipenUl. or 

.them, more than at their 
At tho same time avoid ap 

1 diffident ef embarrassed. If 
; appears different frow the 

it we are aeountomsd to, 
I to do about as otbeta do, aad 

;<0 i»e euriiriiMx) 'el any 
at a

tbe city of Bel^nore, table ef weigh U 
and meaeuaM, to . &o, Altogether 
it is a useful antkvltkiable utieot

THE Raltivdu Gazette ~U greatlv 
improved andek iU new manage 
ment. and we Biay now have a 
vigorous IJesaooralie paper ia that

No*r la tlio time of the year for Pneu 
monia. Lung Fcvrr, CoughK, Coldt, and 
fatal mull* of prodUpoeitlon to Oon- 
 umptioD »nd other Tnroat and Lung 
Uitraxoe. Il<»clic«'ii Herman Hyrup ha* 
bocn u»rtl in Ulii nciKliborbmxl for the 
put two or three yeaM without a ulnglc 
failure to cure. If you have not need 
lliin medicine yourwlf. go to yonr   Drug-
lit, Dr. L. D. Oo'.lier, and aik blui ofgi 

iU
ui 

cuiwonderful «uccr* among hit cuito 
tr.crn. Two dosee will relieve tlie wont 
en*-. If you have no faith In any medi 
cine, ju»t buy u Somple Dottle of Itov 
chee'» Oermitn Bvrnp for 10 cents and 
try It, lU-pular eizc I lot He 75 cent*.  
Don't neglect it cough to aave 79 ccnU.

(.'UKIHTMAS oaroe on Sunday in 1870. 
not ocenr again nntil 1R81 

The 4<b day of July oasse oa Htuiday 
in lOTfi, and will eooar again in 1880.

NKW ADVKKTI3KMENT8.

oALISBnRTIiBBLEfORKJ

THE UgUlaturo of Maryland 
me«t on Wednesday next, tbe

will 
5th

/' ••*~M

JoUNMAI.THE PlIHIBOUWIICil. JoUNMAI. AMD
Lire liJ.t'HTBATsr) for January, 1870, 
contra out in a clear and beeuUfnl 
fftrtn, and ciowJed with fresh, crisp, 
Xkuugbtfu), enterUlning, and in- 
strttctire mutter. Ao>00g ite special 
feature* andthv** deserving i»arti- 
oular ru*utien are: 

"Awtrtcan Womun Journalists." a 
conainUntf of Mrs. Julia Ward 

s, ' Onvce tireenwood," "Jcaate 
" Mrs. (.'lemuier Ames. and 

niae C^Moultou, wttli their pnr 
I "About HiipfiXtifioi.a." wbiol 

lews

Tralnt of Jnnollon aa'J Bremkwattr Rail- 
make elote connection at Oeomtowo, 
wltt) train* of Breakwater and Frank 

'orce*t«r ratlrotwU.
ef can betweea tUrrlagton. 

Del., and Hlocklon, Md., *>petnt aear Obla- 
coteague B*j noteA fdf M« Byt|tjrl

PaMengenlaking tills route wTll fla<l com- 
forlnble c«r» and Mcommodatlng conduc 
tors.

At Btoekton, wbltb U aear the line be 
tweea iUrrUncl and Vlrglnl»,*l«jf*« conqeet 
wltb Oreenback, 3 miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 tullet diltaat, and Pmmmondtowo, 
IS miles dlsUnt; »ni for town* all tbe way 
down the Kattern Shore of VlrglnU. .

Putenfrrrt from DeUwore railrona onn- 
ntet at Harringtoa t>t 1:11 I'. M. wltb It.itn 
makiag eeaneetlon witb ,Slc«m*r for New 
York oo Tue*d«r ««J frjda/ o[ e»ch week. 

. Tralni running it atAve connect at I.ewts 
on Tuetdajrt and FriiUyt efeaeh week wltb 
iteimtn for New Turk tlmt tear* at 4 F. M., 
uarlaggooJ ivcooiurtnilot loos for Weight and 
pattiagtr*. Kate* of f«re aid frejgfal »*rjr 
low.

Tralnt connect In the mornlef St Lewes, 
Del., for all ooialt oaned KOOV«, on Tuet- 
day i and frldayt with tlraeaert tbat left 
New York al 4 P. M., (he <Uy barete.

At lUrrlngion eeeBeutltu Ve ifede wltb 
traiiis Nortb »njl Bouts on UeiaWare rail- 
road by which the prtaolpal poinla ea the 
Peninsula may be raeeaoUliy r»lt.

At Ucrlin patMngen Can inko tbe Wl 
ko and Pocgiuoko R*IUu«4 lyr ^aUlbiir 
Prlucsst Anfte, Orltflela, and  thrr petiiu.'

Fnlgbl pat perishijbl* It reruivr<l cva^ 
day In Ibe week, except Beiailnjrt, lor Mew 
York and all points eeJt, west, no rib and 
toutb. Perl>ba«U freight It reoelred at all 

is on the days thetteaiBera leave Lewet, 
New York early the ne<l

A. HHOWN, 
aat. Ag't J. It II., H. k F. and 

W. lUilro.ds,
R, TU08:UIU)U«, 
U. 8.8. Co. Hup'tJ.AH.R. II 
J. 1.. UAPK8, 

U. «F.and W. Ilallroadt.

are lh« hf it Ihc worM plndar»«' Tiey are pUntrd 
br a mllllun nroi'l' 1° America. «ml tbe rriult U 
briullful Kluwrrs init spendld Vegetable*. A 
l'rt<-e«l<'«taloKue lent fre« Io all who IncloM the 
lxHlas» » 1 cent itimp.

Vlck'i Klorml <iul'l.-,Quirterlr,:5c«nti ajtir.
Vlek'i Klower and VemtabU Uardea, »5 cents ; 

 Ith elotb ro«tr» BScruti.
Addini, _JAMKH VU'K. Rjhuter. ». Y.

PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE!

he Gazette.
A Flrst-Class MORNING JOURNAL I
Detpocratlc In Principle Independent 

In TRrerythlng -Neutral In Nothing  
Oppoeed to all Monopolioe, and all 
Corrupt Rinci ia Municipal, State aud 
National Affnira.

OB Saturday, January lat, 1876 The 
Oacettee will be Itaued In a New and 
Popular Prom. All that c/nilal and «n- 
ten>ris« can aocomplith will be freely 
need to place It in the Iront rank of 
American journnlitm. It will contain 
all the Newt of the Day, Including the 
Aeaeciated Trcm Telefframn, Special 
Telegrama and Cormpondence from all 
polntt of intemt, mil and Accurate 
Flnanclnl, Commerclnl, and Local Re» 
p»rt» and .Fearleea Editorial Diecuwiont 
ef nil currext topics. It will aim to be 
» flrit-claat, live newtpaper, complete In 
every reanectand will give the fullent and 
iVeahajue]|tV« at the lowest poeaiblo coat.

T&ftMfc I^aily, postpaid, elx dollar* a 
year; two coots a (Inglecopy, or twelve 
cent* s w«ek, payable to ts> carrier*. 
Weekly, iKwluMd, one dollar a year. No 
sabacriplioa for the. Weekly rrcelvei for 
ISM titan   n\r. Addrnea.

THEOAZETTE, 
106 Weet Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore, Md.

THE!

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO.

Tblt entirely new Instrument poetefling 
all the essenil.l qualities at more expenslfe 
and higher-priced Pinnot itdffertdal alow, 
er price than any similar ont now la Market. 
It it durable, with a magnificent t(?at bard- 
IT turr>M)eil nml and yet it cvn be pnrc'iaxd 
at pric'-sond on terms within the reach of a!'. 
Thl» inttrumtnt bat a^l the moderu improre- 
mtnit, inclixliug the celebrated "AgrarTe" 
treble, *nt Is 1'ijly wnrritnted. Catalogue 
mailed.

11 B!
BEADY.

HATS, CAJ

GfflTf"

IADK
1TON4 M.,

BOOTS, SHOES _
AXO'

hUAIN

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
nre tbe belt niide. The touch it elastic 
and a fine tinging tone, powerful, pure and 
e?en.

Waters' Concerto Organs
ctanot be excelled in toxa or II A ITT; they 
deft competition. The Concerto Step Ii a 
fine Imitation of tbe Unman Vole*.

PRICES BXTRKUKI.Y I.OJV for cash 
during tbl* month. alonthl.T Installment* 
recelred: On I'ianot, $10 to* $20; Onrant, 
$& to $10; Sfcond Hand Instrument!, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first depotlt. AOIKTI 
WAMTID. A liberal discoHnt to Tetehen, 
Minister*, Cliuroheii, dcliooli. Lod(t«s, etc. 
Special Inducement! to the trade. Illuslraled 
Catnlorieimalle-l. HORAUK WATRRS « 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New York. Box 3107

TESTIMONIALS

Pianos and Organs.
peculiar

aters'

MonumenU, Tombstone
ANDMANT IJI,

C.iMETEKV LOT KNCL08UR 
Buhtd to oid.T.

Ordert bjr wall will receive proas, 
Uoa., -. . Jan. I

TAXPJLTXR8. '
ned kavlng been   Irected by 
ommlsilonsrs of Wleemlre 
an nccouni of bltcollectloa 
tnj to udrertltt at

1IC SALE ^V--;
llne.u*nt laipayen for 

>y (l*ti notice that an. 
paid oa or before

1st 1875.

STPAWG00

ill "<T«r at puWV, »uo t|on u, tb* hlfketl 
bidder Ihe\pf0|>«rly of laid delln-

>lla«»ajrer., wltV Oul respect to iwraon*.
hepuii-banrund4r this wlllobuJn idle 

|itpro|i«rir unditrVi ratiBealloa of tbt 
pull Court.

i ll kup«d all dellae\iiet>t taiparen will 
Teheed to tUls nolle*

y.
. C«ll «>-««rorTsie»i»r%Vlcoeil«e Co., for

OHDBRJNISZ.
Tlcnjarala V. lliwih, ) la Kqully la the 

vt. V Circuit Court for 
Joibna J. llolloway, ) Wlcomlc* County 
A'lmi. of Mordfi-af ) .No. 237,
llolloway. and hit \ September Term, 

htlrtatlaw. ) . 187S.
Ordere'l by the subscriber. Clerk of lie 

Circuit Court for Wluotnico Couuty, Mary 
land, Ibi* ]Ind day of December, ISTS, I hat 
the report of Vamuel A. Clraharo, Trust/Me 
makefile of tbe real eitnie mentioned ID the 
at.ere entitled O.VMI*, and the tale by him 
reporlril, beand the tame it In at by ratlRed 
and confirmed, nalett coute to the ruatrary 
appear liy exreptiuiit filed before tbe IMn 
Jay ul'Kcbruary nrxt, prodded aropyot ibla 
orJTt.r Inserted IP tome newtpaper printed 
(it \\lcomlco oouDiT once In ratb of three 
tbc'i-etelre weekt before Ibe Urtl day of 
Februery next.

TUe report stales the amount ef tale to be 
$300.00.

U. P. TOAUVINK.CIk. *
True Copy T»av : •

8. P.TOADFISB, Clk.
Dec. IMt._____ -______

\Vatert' fie* Scale planet have 
aierlt. N. Y,Tribune.

The tone «/tbe Water*' Piano It rlch.mtl- 
low aad toiAreui. They possess grei t vol 
uine of louvd and the continuation ofionn 
or ilnglnf power It oat ef their market 
ftaturei.-»N. Y. Times.

WaUrt* Conctrte Orjran It to voiced at to 
bare actfuo like afnll rich alto voice. It Ii 
upecltily human In lit tnne, powerful, yet 
tweet. (Ural New Yorker.

Dee, tft-ly. ___________

' TUB 
E N T/H3 KI> HI 8 HI

220 A 221 Market 8L, ' 

WILMINGTON, DBL>,
Offer the largrtt and meet btaallful dlt»l*Jr 
of Parlor Library, CbAtnber, DlaJnf Roue*
and Kitchen

Ft BftlTUBE
erer offered to our eltriev^, wltb ta alraev^ 
endlen Ttrielv oflaney twtlcle* In oar lie*. 
\Ve rordltJIy iorlte Too to call and tiatalae 
whether you with to purebaa* or not. ,*

Wt feel tliankfnl for 1b« liberal enceejr- 
ageDrnt heretofore receUed, aad hope to 
merit a continuance of the M»i In tbt f»- 
tun.

K.TTRRPIUSR tt-'T. CO.,
UO « in Ua*«et itreef, ' •

H,y«. WIlBlogtoa, Del.

10,000 Word* and Meaolnp eel la 
other Ulctloneriet.

PrleelllicoeKtif
«l»Ur ti M»fl*rla»<-lllt>>*t.ae4klefl»ei*

,.._., .. j.4ar'kne»* Ik*<el«eorike we ~ 
4j H. fr~c.il. ih. HUUrtea.

elaW
dml . Va*«ar 

•« ortM
r OMt 
we*.

, 
[W

Ir'« 11 U WI k*  »<»< MrfM< «tetlMttr* W the, 
*ni»>C*. H>f. J.O. H»H*a4. ___

N. On the evening"oif.lhe 
30th inst., of apoplexy, Mr. Jeptha 
Hajman, of Kiagtton, Somerset 
county.

WM. M. 'rHOROrJUHUOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

\ !.LkUMl»€rf»nr«»tl*fcth.wa»U mid atv«e- 
sllti* of thr iiiiMj- Jettaatl, sucti aa

,
C4k|lU(lK WOUK, 

i»4 ettrr ot»erj«n/»f wurk la ike prettae* ol
Wencral HtnckmtnHhtUg,

• iKutxl it tho flioiUt) ceMlble uullo toJ at

II yom vrlek U ppeae

r in
liiwiSuper 

me.

'tirV i ATS:
n*r~.it tu«of oik«t kvewe 1

ta «tJt **- 
rlaut.

l>.»i.rk.bl. p.«y»«a4l 
J.V IW.». (.Icrt, rnet

kaatta 
It

ALSO k - v'''

DICriOKABT. 
1M* r*«e*, OeUf e, **» Eaavatlaj*.

The ule«*f Wet»t«r'« 
tb> eoMntri la 1174 were I 
tb> ulrt ,,f in?'olhrr 
thU »• will tend t 

cuii

  '  "*  * n
Gardening lorfrofit! r

7C* w*5l I
Practical Floriculture f|
U ftm with to Oardca lor I ei eMSi|nJ syM

Qardening KS1W1 [CENTENNIAL HOUSE

•arlee .,._ 
If list** at Ur

!•*• U >t».f «/ 
'f»oa, on ippllmUn. 

l.r., Ittm

F«t*>r
potiUpej

Wo).,U»ro«« i lur»W awtjr. 
Wurkibui.i n>niiBf un Caiudta aad Leotbara 

Id., uear lak.fuudeii trlUto. 
Order* r»r*.vi« »«  r**|»»lfuUjr wllelted. /

Rat*.

• •«.* vvvfl.* ul*i«ov .
farVvik »r« rMixclni 

/ . WM. kf rilJJ
//.- ''*'••"

Ow CoetMatd Ce4ato|M
EVKRYTH

»0» VBS

GART
•ent Ff«» to all A; 

Onrl
«alaU.tie_..... 
to Barckatcre . _ 
book*. Seat to ell i 

U.

Ift OwTtlMeltj

(Kornierl/ Uack'i Uoltl,)

On the Enropean
I

aii4MM4

•f*ali*erre4at aU Hoar* Dsf « 
Tfce Her SU«tH win. fUe w;»*e 41 Ueeeea.

Hoard, per day. $l.to I Ural*, i . . a* 
1'er Montb $16 * $ao | Udglog*. . . M

C. P, 8TUAflT7propriwtof.

Fom 8*1*.*- 
Miller's and 
at this office.
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go to Qord
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DR.L. S. BELL, - - EDITOB.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1,
hswi double

tl&« olrotalatlon of cn»y pa 
pier ot»tl»«lowwI"«*rlWlsll»1*

Don't sjxmtt one cent for clothing 
until yoaWrt^r* tojth* Carroll 
ton One Pnedjtflothintf Home, 171 
West Balto.ftf, Balto, Ig. sjjTPants 
made to order in best ^tVier for 
$6 Md fGy-ofcoioe of IWfstyles.-- 
Bead for samples, prices and rales 
to Mlf-nieWreinoat. Address as 
. aboro. ; '....»

Jv-R. Owen* &, Go. are at the 
place, and have a fall line of good 
things of everr description to be 
fonadma first-class family grocery 
store. *<0all and see them. - . .  

The case of Oapt T.VT. H. mite 
w. Steamer George Leary, was 
argued in the TJ. S. District Court on 
Thursday last, bnt we have not heard 
t&edftultattbo timo of going to

^ ^ . .  ,~ .-+3tf •-.<**, f±**+l~ **raa*-»WIT _».m^.,  

pre»s. ,,-m»» ; .:.> :-' '.'    

A wet week of weather.

An old Baltimore negro who had 
emigrated enMjiberia years ago, or 
dered a quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough 
8yr*p a short timo ago,   stating that 
although coughs and colds were not 
frequent in Africa, he womld not like 
to be without it in his famjly.

were in attendance, considering 
early honr for one to attend   M 
vino worship.

FOR QAL! Fifteen building Lots, 
four Houses and lots in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in the connty.

. , , Apply to L.MALONK. ' *

ATTSMPTOD SUICIDE. A lady resid 
ing in that section of the town known 
as California, on Tnesday last took 
two bottlts-of laudanum with tbs 
avowed intention of killing herself. 
Fortnnately the foolish act was dis 
covered ia timo and proper antidotes 
osed to annul the effect of the poison.

tite. I on should offer a reward of ten dol- 
di>|1an for information which would 

load to the afreet and oonvietion of 
thegrtilty parties. Continued suc 
cess leads to boldness and we •hall 
not be at all surprised to wake «p 
some morning and find the town 
lampless, In fact we are not so very 
certain thst it would not be an m- 
provement i^jhow, as the present 
system of lighting the place is a Daost 
wretched failure.

On Thuiaday erenisg Messrs J. P. 
Owens A Co., had a Chine** lantern 
procession as an adTsrtisoment of 
their holiday goods. The thing WM

CABINET
AND

Th» nc'ili-ralgnrrt mo t m;" clfullt In- 
(ormt 'lie | nhlic <li*t I o U prepared to nt- 
Uad tunernla at home «nd at a conremtat 
distance at ihnrt notice, and that ha U folly 
prepared to furnlih maUrtali of erary Ola- 
criptltn to btuitd in bnrjrinf Iht Oead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

i MMI ii
ate Mess" Kurd-eft

Henday last was a Ainy day with 
mercury at 68°.

YKA*.—Proposition cards, 
•let f^to intending matrimony.

The lumber pilot increase foot bj 
foot on the wharves.

Doainoea are now a favorite pee-. 
tsse with the good people.

Mr. William Moore and son have 
moved* their carpenter's nhop from 
the corner of Division and High sts. 
to the old store-house of M. A. Par 
sons, Esq., over the Iron* Bridge.  
The Messrs. Moore are choice work 
men, and any one desiring work in 
their line, can do no better than to 
call on them.

If yon want puro P. 
go to Oordy Broa.

H. Molasses,

Wild ducks, owing we presume to 
the exceeding mild weather are very 
 aoaroe.

The schooners Ridie, Tk»t. B. Tay- 
lor, Rock and Gen. Humphrtj/t are at 
thefootof/Main St.

_     *  '•———
Many of the lumber mills throughou t 

this section are ranning on half time 
or shut down far the winter.

If yon watot cheap Furniture, go to 
A. Q. Toadvine's, No. 29 Main

The varions Sunday Schools liave 
 given their scholars a featival during 
the week.

If yon desire to purchase good 
furniture, well made and at low 
figures, gc to the Enterprise Manu 
facturing Company'a store, No. 220 
and 322 Market it, Wilmington, 
Del., where the/beat assortment can 
be found. - (

9 / _*_ _______.

On Christmas eve the Good Tem 
plars of this town held their annual 
festival. The room bad been taste 
fully decorated with evergrenne by 
the lady members for the occasion, 
and everything passed off pleasantly 
and delightfully, all expressing them 
selves as being perfectly satisfied 
with the arrangements made for their 
enjoyment.

Dr. Win. Darmon will be in Salis 
bury aorain on'the 17th of January 
next, and will remain until the morn 
ing of the , 19th instant. Hereafter 
he will not visit this place more than 
once in three months,

Her husband, a rather worthless kind 
of a fellow, left her a few. daya, ago 
with the avowed intention never to 
return again, and this is said to be 
the cause whieh impelled her to do 
the act The worst feature of the 
case was that he took with him all 
the money bis wife had, about eight 
dollars, earned by waiting upon 
sick lady. He has boon absent sew 
oral months, and returned last week 
without any money, leaving her to 
pay her rent-and to get along the best 
she OM. Our advice to her would bo 
to let him go in peace, and fool glad 
at getting rid of such bad rubbish.

The Directors of the E. 8. R. R. 
held a meeting at the Peninsular 
Honse in Salisbury yesterday, for the 
purpose of ratifying a snpplimental 
contract with thUiP. W. A B. R. R. 
Co. A full attendance of all the 
members was had. " '

For cheap 
Bros.

sngars call at Gordy

Our place is full of little sells and 
the young gentlemen are pleased to 
bo sold by them. . .

FOE SILX- T?hre« new iron Safes, 
Miller's and Marrin's make. Inquire 

  at this office.

TOBACCO. Just receited from one 
of the largest factories in Virginia a 
large invoice of the celebrated Dan 
ville Tobnoco. Saving the commis 
sion merchant's profit, the city job 
ber's profit and the traveling agent's 
profit we are enabled to offer great 
inducements, to both wholesale and 
retail buyers. We name in part the 
following brands .' Marigold 4 oz 
twist, Magnolia 4 oz. twist. Golden 
Charm 3 oz. twist asd People's 
Choice 10s, &c. Humphreys A Tilgh- 
man, Salisbury, Md.

A force "of' Salisbury carpenters 
have been at work at Ocean City for 
the past few j ' "

If yon want a good barrel of 
go to Qordy Bros.

flour

The Salisbury Circulating Library 
will be open on Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons front 4 to 5 o'clock, D. 
Kdwin Fooks, ESQ., Ijibrarun.

Den't forgot the meeting of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Associ 
ation next Saturday, 8th inst A full 
attendance is desired.

A. G. Toadvine has jnat received, 
from the city a large jet of new fur. 
xitare, which he is sailing cheap for 
oash.

The young men's sociable came off 
on Monday night vOwiag to the ill 
ness of correspondent1* Kitty Clyde, 
we cannot give further particulars.

NOTICI   All chums due the estate 
c/D*/XJ. W. Todd, deo'd, unless 
ipaid ok or before the 1st day of 
JANUARY, 1876, will positively be 
placed in the hands of an officer for 
collection. No further notice will be 
given. S. FANNIE TODD, 

Executrix of O. W. Todd, dec'd.
t -      

Get up a Club.;  . 
 Any person who will scud as 1G 

names with $10 for ten copies of the 
SAti&Buitr AuvuiTiHKuonoyear we will 
present them with a picture of the 
Centennial buildings or any one of 
them Any person sending us five 
names with $5 for 5 copies we will 
give them their choice of eleven 
beautiful colored pictures, or a copy 
oi the paper one year to getter up of 
club., _,-  - -

As is onr usual custom we this 
week give the changes of residence 
of our Salisbury folks,

Beginning on Main Street: Mr. 
James White goes to his house in 
California, and Mr. L. P. Humphreys 
takes the house vacated by Mr. 
White. Mr. Levin W. Dorman dii 
continues housekeeping and will 
board at Mr. Humphreys'. Mi. 
Dashiell takes (he house vacated by 
Mr. R. H Adkins, who goes in the 
house on Church Street with Dr. 3. 
I'. Dennis. Mr. T. Williams will oo 
cupy the house formerly kept by Mr. 
L. W. Dorsaan. Mr. Spencer McAl- 
lister has moved his store down town 
and will reside in the house just be 
yond Mr. F. C. Todd's. Mr. J. E. 
EUegood goes to the house recently 
occupied by Captain Thot. Goalee, 
who goes to Mrs. Disharoon's house 
in Camden. Mr. L. Nock goes to 
the Trader house, and Mrs. Matilda 
Siemens will live in the house vaca 
ted by him. Mr. A. P. Trader goes 
to his new cottage on Mt. Pleasant. 
Mr. William Collina will occupy R. 
B. Smith's late residence. Bailiff 
Taylor will live at the corner of Main 
St. and California Avenue.

a novel one to a majority of the peo 
ple and we have no donbt paid ike 
firm handsomely. - .,

Early Christmas morning those 
religiously inclined attended the 
Episcopal church. As ia tisual, the 
church was tastefully dreosod. Shoot 
ing crackers were in groat demand 
and the f unlade was kept np during 
the entire day. It is estimated thai 
nearly one hundred dollars was thus 
thrown away. All the Moons had 
provided egg-nog or apple-toddy as 
a treat to their .patrons who were 
not slow to indulge. After indulg 
ing to the capacity of their stomachs 
a few displayed their gentility and 
good manners by prowling aroaid 
the streets, and blaspheming things 
in general. For all this extra tron- 
bJe one fellow got a sound thrashing. 

The day had some redeeming fea 
tures however. Invitations to din 
ner and gifts were abundant Rev. 
Mr, Smyth, the Presbyterian minis 
ter, coning in for a full share of the 
good things. Mr. Smyth ia a faithful 
and able pastor and deserved all hs 
got, and more.

All in all, we think that Christmas 
75 will be looked back to in the years 
to come as a green spot in existence 
by a large majority of the partici> 
pants.

and at UN wry lowMt 
OB , hand.
at a,dl»tanc« by rail or 

ily rotlet by county

D. ABDEL.
Undertaker, 

loo St., SaJUbury, II

lan.

ARE MADE AT

Efclfi, PENN.
•slrflcud to the Bardett Or^n 43oBp»nv, Eiif. Penntjlvanb, ftr

04e.i4.fce,

Are You going|o paint?
THEN nag NEW YORK kNAMRL PA

mum
The memlusfBli jtockholdera of the 

Agricultural aWtffifecbanicsl Anode- 
tioa, of Wicomteb) County, are requested 
to meet in the COURT BOOM, ia the, 
tbwn ofBtliabury,  

Saturday, January 8th,
1876, at 2 o'clock, f. U. The annual 
election of office  and directors will take 
place, and tome amendments to the char 
ter will be acted upon. What memben 
cannot be prefcnt in penon let them send 
their written proxyi.

K S. TOADVnrE,8eo't. 
Dec. 18. ;.

1U« IT fbr oic In WHITE, and orer ONE tlUSDtlER dlfftraat eol«ts 
prime WblULod, Zinc nod Linirad Oil, Cbfmically comblntd, warrute*

'r> *od *" |MI TW ICB AS LONG u any other petal ft US 1 
MS at tw.nty of the Sutt Falnoflfat Union, wJlto oo, KAKTl'ANDoflbtfineilhottMt la lh« Country.

Addres. NEW YORK ENAMEL PAMT C&,

G AGENTS WANTED FOkTHE
ENTE'NNlXl 

HISTORY of the U, S.

VALUABLY LAUD

Tfc» CTMI UtorM Ik U« tkrilllM kUiory of oar 
to«atrfma>«t tkl« lk« faint aiulaf took t*.r 
|»t>llth*4. Il«a»UIai«*«T«tlit aburiealM- 
(wind Mi IS* MM. vUk > tall Mmat at UM
Sf TK^f *!^"Mta>BM MMknUM>' ***•far all f*D IwojMlmi a*4 axtra Itnu aa Amu.NATIONAL roBuauim OK, ruia4*T»kia.
4» i o • *•» •* •««••
«PJt» art Itraw fraa.
U»lD«.

Aforta vial** 
TRUE* CV,

Oalll

$17
ra» wux ouAiuirrBD t*
AltBta, Mil* ud F««»l«, l» attolr 
tnra kcalltT. Tarau MM! ODTTIT 
nOl AddraM P. 0. VICKEKT A 
CO., A«ituU, lulu*.

• month lo tnir^tlc ••• aa>_ _ _ 
. aTtrr>h<-r*. PutinFM koaorabla, EX- 
B H'FU CO., 191 llkblftn >n^ Chkafa.

Tb» aadtnlgMd o«SB si iPtfteKa 
Iht followiog dttrribed evefotf, Hi wU t

Lot Ko. 1 eoatatat

200 lews,

MARRIED.

Oerdy Bros. v« rf tajling cheese at
per ft. "' >.

Sam Qordy wants to see the roes- 
tor his ehicken oanaot whip. Can't 
BOB* of our country friend*
 odatehiaf   .;

Moakratting U pretty sport on
•oonlifht nighU. ."Jim" says it is 
a heap bettor than rambling which
 peony loteraare apt to talk about

If yon wtui good furniture cheap 
for eash. go to A. £. Toad vine's. He 
soys for eaah a»'d sells for oaab, and 

P>« rvMotf He Belli so cheap.

Th« nndei signed lias for sale a 
large number of organs, oompriiini 
the Bimlttt, EtUy, HoU's, Boatty, 
JEolian, Oibourne, Ac.

L. MAX-ON K.

Persons risiting Philadelphia can 
find a pleasant home during their 
stay, at the Oirard House Hotel.  
Take the 9th St cars, at the Balti 
more Depot, and get off at 9th & 
Chestnut Sts., you will be at the 
door of one of the best Hotels ia the 
country, sad in a oonremitat place 
to risit the Centennial grounds.  
Take the Walnut St cars, and re 
turn by the Chestnut St can, which 
will take yon right back to the door 
of the Hotel. You will find polite 
and attentire officers and servants. 
The proprietora are first class hotel 
keepers, and know bow to make or- 
erybody comfortable.

Christmas passed off qnietly, with 
the exception of a few litlle incidents 
of minor importance. A Urge «up 
ply of fire-crackers and whiskey wore 
oonsumei, and it is bard to tell which 
was the greater disturber of the 
pnblic peace. As it rained nearly 
etery day so fire occurred from the 
equibs, whilq if it bad been dry great 
damage would bare been apprehend 
ed. It ia to be hoped that the .toy 
dealers and others will net bring any 
more fire-ottckera, to oar town in the 
future. v

HARCUM TOMPKlNa On Dec. 
12th, by the Rev. Mr. Coohran, at 
the residence of the bride 'a father, 
Mr. L. W. llarcun, formerly of 
Upper Trappe, Wicomico County, 
Md., to Miss Mary Tompkina, 
formerly of Branch county, Micba 
gun.

FISHER HORNEH. On Decem 
ber 14, 1875, at the parsonage of 
Broadway M. K. Church by Rev. 
R. N. Baer, Walter A. F. Fisher to 
Hiss Mary E, dnugbter of C. "VW*, 
son Horner, Esq., both of Balti more citv. '.'.' '' 

i,, .^. f
DISHAROON-KBNNBRtT.   In 

Qnantico, on the Ifeti nit, by the 
Rev. I. Q. Fosnocht, Woaley W. 
DisharooD, Esq., to Mrs. Jane 
Keinerly, all of Wioomico County.

PHILLIPS—WALLER. — On the 
28th tUt, at 8t Philips Kpisoopal 
chofBti tt Spring Hill, by Rer. 
Wm.Fnlton. Alonta W. Phillips,of 
Bnesex Co., Del, to Miss Liute E, 
daughter of E. M. Waller, Esq.. of 
Wioomioo county. No cards.

BENNETT—RTJ88ELL-—On the 
39th ult, at Barren Crook Springe, 
by Rev. I. Q. Foraoeht, Mr. Lvfin 
J. Bennett to Ifiss Margaret f.
Russell, both of Wioomico connty, 
Md.

WALLER — PARKER. — On the 
27th nit, by the Her. O. E Brax. 
ton, Mr. John Waller (col) to 
Mrs. Hotter A. Parker, (col) both 
of this town.

-REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

' d*r *l hut*. HuiplM vortk

MIND UADWO, rsYCHOMANCY, FAACTN A- 
TloMSMlChimlM MMBMriu.. ud M»r- 

rta* Oal4*.'»txr»ln|r haw rltb«rM< n»j f»»cl»mU 
uagklD the lovt and ilreetlon of MT p»nev lh«y 
ptOM*. «00 putt. Dj mill 90 .:U. llunl A Co.. 

IN S, 7th SU, PblU.

lilt:
ADVERTISING IN

and Airicnlturai
WEEKLIES

BRANCH OFFICE:

BendlMt oar oatalogne 
ON THkgST PL AH.
For infonnll|a*j address

\V. II. TVI.EH, 
Uitntgrr.

47 N Cntrlti Si.,
Baltimore, 

Md.

Thcic Sen-ing Vtchinn.irt nn>u:-n»edt 
for Eut «»J Ligbtnen of Uuuoing, for 
their Sleg»nt anil SubiUnt!*! App«»r«oc« 
and th« Ottit Aili>i>tabili',jr to Family I'ur.
pOitt

TIIKTi PK-WU1TBR

U a Machine to Sup* nedo Ihe I'tn. Wrltti 
1OO wonli per minutp, «oil foar timct 
M fait at by hand. It ilocj all klndi of 
writing, an j upon any pa|icr

1) Milt* from PlUirnie, oa UM eome.tr i 
laadlag te SbappantorUH. This f 
laproTtd by ajarp twtj >to»j

Dwelling Hcraae,
iHy B*W, a ilory and a half 

taehtd. T rooma, and all aeqaoMy 
baUdlBf*, about oat faortk la Uatbtr, I 
fcarth* elaarad aod ia a lee eMto of 
vatloo. Thli U a dttitable awsif'ai 
ablt ft* tbt frewlh of all erefO .aomea lo 
ihla part of tht eoutrv, as^ etfojtaO* 
adapted U iBull fralu, berriM, At- as ft at 
only 1J milat from tkt railroad atsHio. e* 
PltitTfllt. TIRM8.—Oa*NthM essk, SO4 
Uit balaoet In one, tvoaod Untyeafe.

No. 1 adjolat the abota-niatd, aod eon- 
(aim tht aane quantity of land, with sbei- 
lar Improvement*, and will bt »tI4 o» the 
tame Urmi.

No. I contain*
60 JLGRSBS,

and tt all la Cyprtu JTbBbtr, of eicBl 
qaallly ; adjolai Ut Bo. >, aad WfD be 
with It on aaait Una*. Tbe tiist oeisst 
part of tba \and of th« late Jaa. M. feeks. 

For further partlo«Un epslv te

JantSe.tf.

Geo. P. Rowell (L
NEW Y

Master rVod White fell frosn a per*
•immoD tree and hurt himself quite 
badly on Monday morning last.— 
Fortunately no boaes were broken.

Parlor or Church Organs tarnished 
at the lowest figure* and on short 
notice, warranted to plitaae. Apply 
At this office.

   e>e>   
The intermediate tens of the Cir 

.cuit Court for TFioomico county con 
tenee next Monday the 3rd inst As 
then is a short docket it is to be
•uppesed that Court will net last mere 
thamoaaoc two days. ,5.

The Centennial year was ushered 
the, firing of h*»fy cannon at 

foot of Main street at exactly 
re o'elook last night Toa bet 

are patriotic if we are not Phila>

We call tb» attention of laundry- 
men and woal»«r women U a very 
fine article o| blueing, manufactured 
by John T. Baitings, of this county. 
Mr. Hasting will furniih »<nchants 
with his blueing put up in bottles of 
various sizes io suit coatoraers, or he 
will send it bk MaJl i| small bottles 
at Un o«nts ekah. Address John T. 
Hastings, Salisbury, Md.

Christmas 
at St Peter's 
ton's) by the 
Dr. read the 
the birth of the

celebrated as nsnsl 
E. Church (Dr. Tul 
aal servicoa. The
ptqraj aooonnt of 
"lor, withXbe oth-

confectionery, notions and 
, groceries, go to, 0- & Vincent, 

i depot.

or lessons suitaly to ft* occasion 
with his usual fo
and in a very imiessive manner.  
The choir did iU Vat, aad discours 
ed some excellent, mv^ Among 
other pieoea the 7> Doual WM wgjl 
rendered, while Mils, Crane's inngic 
toueh at the organ %u f\^\y pM . 
oeptiblo, even to aniun«knif<j ^ ̂  
the art of music. 
tastefully dressed an^ deoorated 
{he ooeaaieQ. A lar

for

'75, Airo HOW ws ararr IT. 
 Christmas really begins in the 
place the evening before, if persons 
may be allowed to judge by the aoiee 
then inaugurated^ "Tie then that, 
under the influence of too much tan 
gle foot, the bump of deatructivenees 
is highly developed arfH that non-in- 
tsresting and senseless proceeding 
entitled "putting the town to rights" 
is enacted Gates are taken from their 
hinges and somstime so effectually 
hidden that several days are required 
to find them, aad at other times 
badly broken or rendered worthless. 
The strests of the town ar* filled with 
all the loose barrels, boxes and other 
trumpery obtainable, and travelling 
is thereby rendered tedious and 
dangerous. Some more senseless 
being than the rest rolled the large 
log wliioh'lies near the waste gate 
on Senator Humphreys' dam .directly 
in the centre of the road and had any 
oue with a horss and carriage at« 
tempted to pass over the dam after 
the log was thus placed the carriage 
and occupants must have inevitably 
been forced into the pond or pre 
cipitated down the steep bank. There 
is no fun in any such doing as this. 
It is intended to injure some one 
and should he regarded by all as a 
criminal act, and the utmost eo- 
deavers of the'" officers of the law 
should be used to bring the guilty 
parties t» justice. The corporation 
lamp ut the further end of the dam 
was broken to pieces, but we suppose, 
as no action wea.takwi sometime ago 
 whan three or four of the lamps wsre 
broken, and circumutantia! evidence 
pointed strongly to the probably 
guilty parties, that nothing will bo 
done in this ease. The Oosamissien,-

You Heive uo EJCO«M>«.
Hare yon any exciue for iun"eriii( with 
yiptrtia nt-Llrcr Complaint T It there

any rcaton whv you ihnuld go on from 
day to day complaining with Boar 
Stomach, Sick I lead-ache, Habitual Co*- 
UvcneM, palpitation of the Heart born, 
Waierhraih, Gnawing ind bunting paint 
at the pit of the Moniach, Yellow 3kin, 
Coated Tonrur and Jiugreeable Uite In 
the month, Com Ing up ol food after eat 
ing. Low tpirilt, Ac No! It It potitively 
y»ur own fault you J 1 . Oo -to your 
bniHist Dr. L. U. Colli-r, and ftl K 
Bottle of Green'* Auguit Flower ft* 76 
centa your cure ia certain, but if you 
HouMthli, gets Sample Huttla..(br 10 
ccnu and try It Two dote* wilt relitre 
yt>«.

FIUK AKMS.
A (nil nock ofttrtacb-l.oadlngRiflef, Ouoi. 
PUtoli *c., ol our own manufacture. Send 
for elrcttltn to abore aildftn.

Ud.,

Df'c. 18-lf.
for S«wlngUacli. it

ADVKBTI8LV

Canadian
$1 for 25

had far O«r OttaU|»
OH THE LIST!

For iDhnnaUoa, addrtta

Geo, P, Rowell & Co., 41 Park
1>EW YORK.

HARRI8ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

A TALUABL1

FARM FOB^ SALE 11
Tht nndtni(a*d»>tr as PRTTAT* •AlJt 

tht ?arm know* a« 'VertMt Bone," s 
Ud >Tt B lie* fro» Salisbury aad fomr 
rrom tht RaUroad at VriatUad.
conlaiai   .

aad U In a (air t Uta af iBpretetatait, hes tt» 
It a ln« young orchard of
APPLE, 

rEACH,
PEAR, and 

CHERRY Treat.;
Tht building! art aoclaat, bat <

OUT-BUILDIKGS '
cosipleti. ThliliaflnttTBcklaf 

ha>ln(| bean *at of the Brat ia 
lion eflUawbarrlai. 
T«rtst aaad* taty. 

Apply U 
• LXMtrKLNALOffB,

UalUbury^Id.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

Uadt only from Pure Whin L«ad or Ox 
ide «f Zinc, tinted with tbt purtil aad «n- 
tit |)i|;n)enli and thlnn*<) with ptrftetly 
pure Lmircd Oil, (irtpartd lo dry quickly 
wild a beautiful glou. Get Hnplt card of 

ItUMl'IIUKVS Jt TILOUtlAM,
Agtnlt for Sallibury. Md. 

ftapt. 18—If.

ABVB11TI8BMKOT8.

Music Has Charms!
PRICK RIDDOKD. -

The Beat in the World I 
WILL LAST A Lli'K TIME !

45^000
of llie etlebraltd

6honii\ger Organs
IX DAILY V8K,

Thtu«il Ulttt In lUt country Mcoaa- 
rotodi ibttturiapi. Tht nletit aad Unt. 
More fbr the moaajr, aad §!»•• bttlrr talll- 
faction tbaa as/ BOH aw. t. Tbty comj.rlM 
tbt
OYMB1LU*,, " ' - 

OROUR8TMI-, -, ' 
PABACOXaad

GR.vNI) ORGAN.

Catalogue itat hr mail, 
putt-pal'l to my addrcti, upon application 
to

B.,8HONINOEU ORGAN CO, 
4   47 to 61 01K8TNCT ST., 

\to- H.8m, ,t Hi

Tms standard article Is oompoundoi 
with the greatest caro.

Ita effects are as wonderful and al 
aatisfactory as over.

It restores gray or faded hair to itl 
youthftil color.

It remoree all eruptions, Itching anJ 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and the scalp by 1U use become) 
white and dean.

By its tonic properties It restorel 
the capillary glands to their noroui 
Yigor, preventing baldness, and male 
Ing the hair grow thick and utrong.

Ac a drensiug, nothing has boe* 
fbund so clfl-ctual or desirable.

A. A. Hayoa, M.D., State Aseavei

John H. Gordy & Co's.

THE W

of Maaaaohuiwtts, says, "The con- 
stltucnts aru pure, ami carcAilly w 
lected for excellent quality, and 1 
consider it thp BEST PRETAIUTIOK foi 
Its Intended purpoacs."

Prloe, On« DolUsv

FOR THE WHISKERS.
Thin elegant preparation may be re 

lied on tochango the color of the bcar^ 
from gray or any oilier undcslrabli 
shade, to brown or blnck, at (ll»crc 
tlon. It Is easily ttppllwl, being In on* 
preparation, ami quickly and effectu 
ally producea a ]a^nanunt color, whlcl 
will neither rub

 asafaotsrtd

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
  _ " STABLES,

8»lUbury, Ud.
Cliolce [lorfttind Carrlagti con«iaj|(1y 

on liniid. fur hire, i»le or £>cbcHftT fM- 
 tDK*ri i*nt to all ptuti of I ho l'«alanl» 
on iliurt notice, fttiil rcMonitbl* '*  ^«. for 
furilicr p»rllcul»ri, apply «t the ilabUi 
nixt door to tbo M. K. Otaurch SooOr 

JOHN H.UORDYirCO.,
8»lUbury, Md. 

June Utf,

•M ky iO anatjea. <

TUB VI 
fur tale 
Ing about 8 
good rt

L. 5

off.
HALL 4 CO., 

N.H.

FOR SALE.
o(Tfr»

(CIIOONKR," t-arrv- 
ol wood. In 
Apply to

Ud.

WICOMICO MILLS 
HIAI ir IIVIMM imn.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Propmtor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY, •'•> ' , v 

-SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

. FINE.
Patronize home Manufacturer.

TWWant-T B»». »4a>» ra««a wttk
braai talaMM U o«lr II.M a riar. Mates* Sia> 
paU. Aa lali arlM tanlf FM.n l*« •aaTaf ̂ Ca 
paptr, •• 4Uctml «aa to mtdt turn Utla ita* to 
claba, rolaMatan. ar MyMM.

Tfc« DULT SQ>, a laif* 0MC *an • 
af l«mr-»l«*( «•!•»», t*n» aA Ua

ItP
.an

HMkaala. IBTMIIM. Fanaar, «r 
aB aU

llMU«ta«aa%4i5ev«rrfl«iUrU laUkAM* to 
l« kbkMatkaU a atwmapar thai la lnlN«l»«- 
•a* tkat nwun a UM« Ar iBTMtlfatUat au s*«>

MMef
taoaitinl»r>

Til B HCIKNTIKIC AMKBJCall 
wMch hM bna puWUkc* Vwktr Sw Ik* Is* 
I k I rr ; r n ra. 4M« lhl«, I* aa nlaal haraoitait «f 
tnr olhtr nvbllMlVHi. la ntt* Ulalk«ael««lakV 
i.»u,r publUInd In U* UaUae

. . wkutat. Unvltoa* SB/ Ibw 
tnuu»ttt«« la ik» ArtaaMSaUaitt.

»,.rr anaibir I* profMalr UltatraM aat\ M 
»oul»oU rviknM Ik* Ulart aa4 tMal laMnaa^ac 
liformittoa Mryltlaf M ".-hmir.1, .»<rsa*aja» !>   *«  /.u* ? *<;

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufaeturtr and Wuoltaale and 

.. /'.<-~Dealtr In-.

Feacb and Berry Grata, Hute.Balaslen
AND NEWEL I'OBTS,, 

'IViting of Wood And Iton dnn* with 

v Ntalnfw Ajiil Ditpatcbt.

:CQ

lrI *rt« l» »«r»«»a»«a»»T,»a 
Diwottrin aM IrnaMoai (« tm 
taatriM. Matkaalaa, *H ttttiat 

lataua«tt«« Wifc
 I A VeMnflttt MM

Ikt'warU. llM«lkak tn^ll 
kat«k*«aa>i4*Rir paWaU Ik . 

PaUal* an «ktal«a4 *• Iktkatt 
af><«« lairal)«Maa4 BUUko *i 
fcl.U.- fw. A >»««U1 MlkM It _ 
ificmlllc Vra»c(c»aaf all Iii*e»Uaer 

IkU Afxt.wllk Ik4

u*ilar«Wala,l»
lu.u l,t ui 
l«« fell tl 
rolwn 
^ It.

.1«|U UM'
'4V »^i':. -' * "^ -

_ _ ..
»>-.*n»ax,<

I
s?<^ J



' ti.''y-'^H''"' "*I?.]2 * *'-'. : '.""jSjj Pf:i^j-^-»a^

55 YEARS!JIUtory of the 
and moil 

in we Union."

WANTEDWl«J> th* e«m 
enter upoa U 
cord, an uniformly 
and eater m of tb* 
pled»e for future, eoa

attlh UB» approbation 
Mforda a Mbstaollal

toTaWpTftwr ^«on utronf.
f.tsS.fcJathi'u.t 

Mr»n*Mt»r«! 4

»«SolirtV and 
ach weight. Its l|fn»lr»llon* of cnr-Ita»dlt»r

tarrr Bactai* fall and fre*h, and are Prepared Ijr our 
ier*. With a clrCTil!V|in»ftSe,«*i *>* 
read by It lew! hajf«lil*lroi> pemn, 
oence a. an onraAf oMaloii fc««,»Jy 
a. The Weakly malnula* a p«ttlon.

"°c

IN EVERY COUNTY
man. 

MU«Mifc.Braddo»,
of htgh-

lll»tratloBi i are 
enUofaoaoiaJI fore*— Jf. f.Xia<n»»r

axlatcat qne«tl,*» and .U t«l 
r»lUne«ti<>t

he*1 of Illiutr.Ud 
tted Rr, n clm,lat»o.,»dl- 

Wuia»tllt7 and pictorial l«a*lr»UoB.-ia«l..»> 
Ctad

Cmtbarla* F11m*r 
Onnairtln* Mon 

Mr* H*at*r A*~oT«U

Magaalne Weekly. 
for one year, f 10 0* ; or. 

'* F*u*a*Uea)a, to oae addraa for on*
Heo. Win. F. Cody, (Boltalo »ll.) 
, CfearUa McKnlgal, &q., Auik "

Magaxlae, Weekly. 
ll«d grail, for every nub •! 
to Mch, In one remittance; 

«\ wllboat extra eopr : P°e-
SEWING0»l. Prwtiaa Ugrakam. 

Ckptain JIay»« Beki,r

bonpBlloiataortlme.
ofHailKT-* W**kly In 

wilt bo Mat by axpnaa, free Talbot. 
Chartea B. Oarl

Llent. R. I>. ta 
B«U Wl 

Cbarln 
Fl

Its name indicates its Qualities,

Philadelphia Cards.

BLATCHLEY'S
iri|»rO*edCUCUMl(KK

WOOD PTJltpIs the acknowledged 
8TANDa\l(i) of tilp market, by pop 
ular Tordlttl, the best pump for tho 
least money. Attention Is called 
•fca-BIalehley's Improved Bracket, 
the Drop Check VahT, which can 

[Se withdrawn without illsturblng 
he joints and the copper cbamber 

Wwhlch never cracks, scales or rusts 
and wlfl last a life time. For salo by deal 
er* and the trade genornlj-. In order to bo 
sore that you get Illatchlcr's Pump, be 
careful add sec tlmt it hrs my trade-mark 
as abore. If jou do not know where to 
buy, descriptirc circulars, toguth*r- with 
the name mil address of the agent nearest 
you, Kill be rirompllttfarnished by address- 
Ing, with stamp, * 

CHAS. G. IILATCHLKV, Manufacturer.
506 Conmar'co St., I'hilatlelpbla, Pa. 

UcbTeth.
KUSSEI.L. WM. U FUBSELL. 

Fjlabllihed 1&86.

JOSEPH FUSSELL&^ON,
Manufacturars of ' • '

Umbrellas & Farasols,
NOB. a A 4 N. FOURTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

GRAND
SQIJARE& OPRIGHT

HOSIKRV,

•t«R (*-

THE DANBUEY NEWS,
FOKTY COLUMNS of 

matMt, printed om clear, handsome 
tr*« aad «ne vhlu ***p«r.

TnKKWlli e<m*d by Tm.DAXBOXT Maw*
HM,aadU)>JB^bj|te<]tohy *{*«•• bomber of

- «MW*Bt writara, who Wtll fnrnUh {rt*h oorrw-
>l» mmt t. u*iO« reaaing eJ«ea,aD4 contrlbnte

TV* PWT.»U*leo.iUiim« to «*Ut»U IU piM*ft
pOVltMlIM

" Tl* Oldat and Bat </Ue Wcttlia." 
aoa n*k «Mek I* «M yltb tfce e»««i trt llteraUre

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IX ALT. KINDS OP
Fiiilt and Produce,

224 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

apr.lV-ly.

Have receired upwards of Fifty first Pre 
miums, and are among tho best now made. 
Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. 'Prices ire al low ns excUivo use 
of tho very best "matoriala and tlio most 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and tk- 
plano-purctiasing pnblic of tho South 13. 
pocially, unite in the unanimous veHicr h 
the suncrioritr of tliu ST1EFK PIANOS- 
ThcUUHAHILlTY of instrument is won 
fully cstKuliahed by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
usinjrofSt 3011 of onr Pianos.

BoU' Wholenate AK»HU fur leTeral of Ike 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs- prtvM fr.irri 1^50 to $0011. A lib- 
era) discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

  A large assortment of second-hand Pinoot 
at prices raitg-ii|g (iota 975 to $3UO>«lways 
on imucl.

Send' for ninitrated Cat.-iloffne, rontaininf 
the names of over 4.COO Soutlinmem who
have bcught and are unnij,' th* otiefTPian*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
W»rcro(5ms No. 0 North Liberty Stree't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 &8C Caroden Su.and 

45 & 47 Parry St

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers a 
litrers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies,

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skippers to our 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of gwds to any point dtsirtd.

9*«d*Stoi 
Vay*f

Barlaia, Sk«U»«*. rVietrr. Sahara. HI*.
torieal ana 8el«ntlae Not-, Cj*.

t*«lal H*w», RtcelpU. -l*ri<
cultural lltmi, Faablosi

Article. Our noy*an4
Clrl*. Floral De

partment. Cor- 
," , , . pondent*'

t ••*• tail III own flclentlBc, Faahln, fjbeat 
Ti; piAlhhea th* bnt original 

Kenaiiy. ad the frc*he*t and 
1**ta*MI*mi' aa an IU depwtmnta It U edited 
*X»»l*BlliS»j1»U ear*, and Is, In con*eqo»nt, oae 

'•y*a»lry JawnaU publUhed. Send
copy. 

•o a-ew eipvriaaeat, bwtaloog

VjJ' ...mi   *"

and •Tcnthlng of an InUmtlDf e 
alfned to Initnict and anon.

of aviacKtrnoir.
- - $2.10

PoataiB Prepaid. . 
Bpiclal raUa to Qnba.

, •£ Lti. ««VILT A DOKOVAN,
Danburj, Conn.

. Tor Rent.
yeaw 1876, the Route and Lot in 

CaaMta, BOW occupied by Mr. H. Phillips, 
- • Apply to-.*

.HI 8COYT BUKWINQTOX, 
-1815.

BOUTJtL

Or, the DiscoYery of the Mississippi.
This l« the l*nre«t chroma everitlvenby a paper. 

b*lnxl»l>y ISlnchea. For rlchnru of color and 
for artistic 4nl»h, It far >nrpa»»c« any chnHMtn 
then»rkel. Thl* nitfrnlflcent plctnre, copM ny 
SP&. IAI. perntluion of thf C.oT«rnment frwS»lhe 
e«lebrate«l nalntlnnln thedomc of the NasWnal 
Capitol it Waahlnfton, hu he*n mid* aoluw'and 
einretaly for .ulwcrlbento the SATt'aoAT Sra.i- 
l-<o Porr. No oao can poaalbly get It »e*J* they 
anbacrlb* to thla paper.

TERMS-POSTAGE FBXX:' 
Poar for four montaa, v* 
Oae year, • , " - with mounted ehroao,

.. '>">'

t aa*t Haodaomeal UUrary PapOT la 
America.

.UAKT ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
4WflPECI MENS KB.EE.-fM

nr**i* followlnV n*W *torle* wlh *oon be comiD*ii- 
X cetVana wUl w* ih« mo*t Intenuly ThrilMnf 
•faay Kawiancaayet pvblUhcd In an American

BILUL ROSCOE ; 
HOKTU ANU SOUTH.

fl.00 
a.00 
UO

CtVBB- — Twocopl't, one TMir, 
Bcirn roplc», one year. |15.00; 
rear. 120 .00. and an addlllnnal 
geltlnic up the club. AddltlonaAaT IHI 
elnb>»fMTenaid ten at U*m« of tZ

Hpecluen eopjr fre«.

i-n i'o|ilr>. one
frcr toiny one

IHI made t
OOeath.

GOODAQ

of from
aeat In befur*

Hi* Saturday 
Uy. Literary

WRITTEN IK BLOOD ;
OB,

THE IHDHIGHT T LEDGB.
A Mwytftbo Lait Napolaon'i Helen.

*T M . Qt4P.OF TUB JIICIIIOAH PftBBft.
' • riGHTIlCO AOAIK8T FATE ;

. 4b6ttK IN THE WORLD.
EDITH IIAWTDORNE; 

on,
«k«Tni»Utt*i» •' » Factory OW .
'"^ By a Popular No»ellrt- 

WANTED
,tcd RUt**. to whom llb*r- 

ld ia addition to uur
D PREMIUMS 

forthe Twenty Lanreat LUU 
lit.l<7«.

.InK i*u*t lielnirlhronly F*aa 
,hlon r»i-*r pablUhed In
[TEXNIAUCITY.

rotthle In nttlBi honOrod* of 
"every town ana eounly. \|*»ta ar* 
"II per week. We |[lv*rlrlu*iv» l«r- 

dlled from H.»t.in, fhlladrlnhla. 
l.unl*or Lhkann. Sample* and elr- 

. aa^nt*.
clI.llD.tlr, and max* Money Order*, 

r (."berk* nayahl* to
ECEU, W1CKEES1I AM A CO., 

tvdllora and Proprietor*. 
1-falladrlpbla. I'a.

7

1st. BeotUM it U adapted to all the 

want* of family sewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com-, 

prehendcdbr any one wishing to sew.

3rd. Because it ruim

4th. Because it U always ready and nev 

er take* on "flu."

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

scwinj with less change* and fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it la self-adjusting.

7tL. BecaoM it U made of the very beat 
materials, ant! in the most thorough 

manner, and will never wear out

D. B. SLIFER,
>..'«nufartarcr*' Agent

FOR THE SALE OF

FURNITtJRE
Of Every IVsrrlptlon,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
48 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

WRUNG
FROM

The undcrsitrncd would respectfully call 
tlic ntlcnlion of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to fill nil orders pertaining 
to tli< business at short notice. He liaa a 
full supply of readr-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AMI-TIGHT COKFIXS 
always on )>&m', of all sizes anil pf (lie lat 
est improved ?tyles, factory mndeand cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
topi. He will Cumnh undertakers with 
the tnme. at n small profit.

He i» ready at all times to attend to buri 
al a whenever desired, and will give- every 
attention at t'.ic most rcosonabln charged.

He ia also fully prepared -to do all kind* 
al stair work. Hand rails, BnlisteM, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, ofuny pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and prc samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
donfl with or without material being fur 
nished m any part of Uio country. Esti 
mates abMrfully made

M. J. TOADVISK,
*' High Street, Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. 18 tf.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone ojd power anr Reed 
Oigan heretofore rmrnufactured in this 
country. It liiu been tested by many 
competant judges and

Elves UNIVERSAL Saisfacion.
By a ntillful use of the stops, and of 

tho patent knee swell, the music it adapt 
ed to the human vgice, ranging from the, 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

 by any klnnnentr
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the impcrfcctionn and needs 
of tlie reeJ instrument, and directed liis 
practical e«perience to the correction of 
HUch imperfections and hi* experiments 
have resulted in tho production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely U 
the

Auctionoers. , 
a r.Rwis. NO. fi2ir«<t n*!i;mor<. street'. P«I« i). 117*1101, u. and 7 r. M .,  /** * *.

lure, 1)11 ralDlliiRi, Dry Uoodi, Fancy (iood*. jewelry, Watclie*. «lc.
McOKK A P>rlrl <V, A »7 N r«l»«rt it. Auction Sale (if . llonn Carrlig**. Ham*** 4c. Moadiy* W*4»*a- 
dartand Satuidiy* at 10}^ A. M. Alio lart;o *»urlniout coninotly on hand st prirsU Bala.

( .    - ...',,. fl -_.
Apricultnrnl Implements. . . , ' ' •

CBOMWELI. ACUSdDOS, SI Uftit it. (S*«l* a ipcvlkllty. otftc« Palap*eo Kariari**,

nooksellorH, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers. .
CU9HINO vtllAll.KY, SO'illall. *u, (E*Uu. isil.) | W.J. C. I)CLAKV*Cb.,iM W. BalU.il.

Boots anil Shoes. .--'* 
JNO.J. AS. J.lItlllST, S70 W*. Baltimore >t. |J . I'Kl.f » SON.B* K. F.utawB*. • ^

China, GlftHR and Qneensware.  
J. 8ETH HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlfry, FID* Hllwr I'latcd Vt'trt, K»ncy Uoodt, and U«*W 

llouiu KuruUhlng (iouli). 'J1U \V. Haltlinore it.
Crescent Dollar Store. ^ .-—, _ ̂

II. JOXI-S 1 ro., t» W. naltlmor* *t. (Croquet B^t«, JewtlrT, Plattd War*, Braatakj, D*B>, *VK)

Cliild'8 Sleeping Coacbc i am! Fancjr Goods.
. r.STEINBACJI, 1S1 \T.IbHl.iK)roit. «J)oinrl*gtheCaTr».»*».) I?

JOH
j

T!

WE QtmttTY
Tlmt it is difficult tu clintincaish between 
i ho t«o. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is Itilly warranted.   
Urgn Oil-rolixlt, Black WalBUt,P»nnele 
Cascfi tlmt

WILL NOT CEACK OR WARP,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beanlifnl Piece Of FURNITUHE.
This organ needs only to be »fen to h* 

appreciated and in mild " at KXTUICW K- 
LY  

"-OOVEBSMBM T 
n. Capnr

nail) BrUlantabo.tSlorloa 
laaue, with a great variety of 

Ilaoellan«oiu Matter on all mbjctx.
SabKMlptlon, tttt a T*ar.

- - - - • - - - - - tUO each.
- - - - MS " 

rMa,esMT*«r,fora Club of 3
mi ,-.-.. 'i'.t ""j. U.8EAL8. 
!•'••' •-.' Atlanta.!]*.

, Pleasure, and 
instruction."

GRAVE!
Th* avjat remarkable book of tb* teaaon -Hica- 

ALD.
Th* MnaaOon of tb* day,—Taiacj*. . 
Written by th* wile *f a member of Coafcrcaa. 

Mailed, poatpald, for flfty eent*.
IIKKU, WICKEBSIIAM A Co., 

PuMUhera, TM Baniom St.,
Phllad.lpbla.

It Is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It baa a straight, short Needle.

FURNITURE.
Buy Yoor Furnltare Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS.

Bazar.
>«tiM* */U« Pnu.

with a combination of tact 
llhat w* Mldun and la anjr Jouraal; 

rnal ItMlf U th« organ of the great 
TraretUr.'fiablon .... _ .

aaropftnucnd* lUelf to arcry memlier of 
kbptd—u> thr children kr droll and pr*ilr 

! wtb* young laillr* by lu r*»hlou-platr*
• •ar1*iy, to thr provident tnaimn by II* 
.far tbeeblldren'icltith**, u> palcrfamUla*
•total deajnia fur cmbruidvrwl *lli,p«r* 

__.^»*ii*reaaWl»''i'' Ili.t the r 
s**MwrWW«}taiari< uniformly of treat 
|**Mu>'Tli«-neper «aj acquired a »Jd» popularity 
t*>r tb«Al*al«je eBjoyiucalll afiorua.— W. r. «•»•>

r tbrre l» nothtnirllke II. Tr*ab aad
fit fa's fa«hlon null* It* alorlc* and *a- 
—'-'• -- l *.,ulU, am all Invigorating to

"Unquestionably lt^ beet nuntaincd work 
of the kind in the World.

Harper's .Magazine.
ILLVffr RATED.
Aafirrj «/tt* Pnu. 

Th* ev«r-loerea»lnf circulation of thlivxcellent 
ontbly prove* IU continued adaptation In popu- 
r deilre* ami ami* Indm-d, when we think In- 
how many home* It poiiHratoi «>ery month, 

e muU cnutlder It a* onr nf the educator* a* well 
entertainer* ol tin- puldlr mlnfl.— Motto* (Jfooe. 

The character whlih Ilil* Magailnr |>o**r**r» for 
ailety. enlerurlK-. artUlU woalth. and literary 

culture that ha* kr|»l pac« with. If It ha* not l*tl 
le Itrorn. nhmild rauir It* coniluctor* U regard It 
Ith JumtlSabli- complacency. The M*»uln* ha* 
on' pt»«l aod not evil ill the day* of lu

,TBRM8:IS: ,.,*-«;'*>; T
r* ID rttiUwrtedRlate*

Hamraa's BAtAa.onr 7«*r ...*.....,........ t< uo
•4 *e lorludo* iir*paTinrot of 1). H. pn*lu« li 

UMSIsaiiiaawtra.
• (aiiaWtfUaia* t« Harpnr*, Wwktf , and Baiar. I 
.•••asVtraaafor «M r»ar,|ti> 00; or, two of liar 
'Mr'a ParlutMcali.tuuuo addrraaforoar yrar, |7 00

AB~*>airaUapyor*Uli«< the Ma4ra«lnc, Weekly
•r tkraar will b» •upultnl «r*U* for every (tub i 
yi>* 5nbacrtb«ra at II no ra> b, In one rriultranr
•>r, Six C«plo* for I'.'u uu, without «Ira copy : |KM 
taJNfr**.

Isawk Naunbwn r«n be. *ubpU«4 at any time.
Tk* Awiiual 'Volnmea i.f Harper** llaiar, In n*a

•loth bla4l»Ci "HI »» >rnl ''T ••>l"r»«. fr*" »f *
•••*•, IvcfT 00 *ach. A eomplrli' bVI, rnn>|>rl 
In* flubl ValiuBea, *en l mi rrovlpt of nun at t

p«r tul
.

PtwatUamt altcnllnn
al «»i«-n«"

III be gtfrnln lUrin- 
to ««i* lllu«tr«iloi.. of th§JC«nleiinl»l I 

poeullarly i

It has a shuttle with 

tension.

a Patent Spr,ng

life.—
novel*

>ve firil appeirnl a> *erlala In Ihl* M%gailne. In 
II reipccta, ill* an ciciillciii periodical, and fully

r»>tyi> Itfftt.
f thi* mott popular of modem

_
Urs*MM>al Kap<»lliau at inay 
prvprtaU to tu e«luum. '

NcMnfaMn are not to eopy thw adtertUenient
wlC|M«l lb« »*»nm order of HtrpT.V llmllmr*.
AMnw MABPRU <t liRDTIIKIlM, New York.

•d lu great aucocaa.—Mli

TERMS':
PO*UK* fn* to all HulaerllHT* In the United Mate*. 

llAUi-ta'ii MAOAaiai:. one year .............*•» 00
$4 ou lurlude* prepayment of I*. H. |MMlaa** liy 

he pultlUher*.
Hul*crlptlon* tollaritvr'* )(*Kftrlne, UVekly,alid 

Uiar. t«i oni* ailtlrr** for one >c*r. 410 oo ; or, two 
of IIArprr'* I'trlodli-*)*, to IHIV aildrru for one 
rurirJ on: potiifr tre«

A-lBjitr> lopy ofrltlK-r tho Magatlne, Wi-okly, 
or IUaa\wlll ln> *u|iiilli-<l uralli fur *vrrjr Club of 

rliiel* at H on each. In one inulltaiire; 
r,Hli Ccaj/lr* for I'M 00, without vftlra copy 
Mtatf^ f rr\
tiara NuniVri can 1* «upplie«l at any time. 
A Coiulilrlr Ht-t of llarjiir'H Muj(H>llir, now font 

prlilagM Volume*, lu n>4t r|.iilil,hi(llnii, will I,
•rnt lir rx»rr*>, frrlxlil at I'tpi'iiir of purchaidr, 
fur 17 ,.\prr vi>lului*. Kluifh. volunir*. liy tuall,
KMipulil, f.1 00. (lolh raac*, fur binding, at rcuU 
j until, puklpald.
A c<mi|>l«ta Analyllral ludri tothe nril Fifty 

Vuliiiimof Harper** *>laicatlii>'ba* lull l>«-n piih- 
Ilibnl, niMlrrlnitavalUljlH fur rrfT-rrtu-t. ll>r vxl 
ami varlnl wi'illhoflnforiiintlon wlilclioinilliulo* 
IhU p4*rlod|r*l * iierfrt-l lllmlrali-il llti<rary i-yt-~ 
dla Svo, Cloth. |.1 ou: Half Calf, $.', •& rV 
|io*lai!itpri'pald.

A «i'rlf« vi p:')"-r» unili-r the Illlc nf "The Flr*t 
IVntury of the lt<-|iulillr " i-outrlhutnl liy the nm»l
•uilncnt Aiui'rlra.11 puhlli-Ut* f I* now iM-Ing puli- 
lUhtd In IUr|trr't >l*tin<jno Thl* *«rle*of ovvr 
twuhl v paprrii i:lir* a roniprrh*ti*lvr review of 
Pr.igrr** (inring the century now rluclng, In tivery 
deiiartniiMit ufonr.ftatluiial life;

So»«|'»i" M urr not to copy Ihti ulvfrlUoiurnl 
without ih»*iprea*'inter nf Harper A llrolher*.

Addriwa IIAUPF.lt dt III1OTIIKIW, Kew York.

Ita upper tension requirea no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or
 i T 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton
or .Ilk. " : l .!•:-•-)" 

It* oiling ia done upon the under ildo.by 

turning it up on Ita hinge*, and soil 

ing goods is Impossible. 

IU atand ia solid and firm. 

Its table is long and roomy. 

Kvery part works positively, and It is not 

subject le the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs. 

No Machine cosU so little fur new part*

and repairs.

Needles and all article* require 1 are fur 

nished at leas prices than ~ th,pio for 

other machine*.. , -

No. 3. South Calvort Street,
BALTIMORE.

.^000
Wtlaat I'arlor Ruin, llrpe or Hair Clulh 

c<mi«luli!u inrtn ulcre*,....... ........
Wilnul ll.xlri>om Sulli, UarUo Tupi,

talnlnitlen pice**,...—......................... WOO
lleaulllnl fainted Cutta(° t*ulu, coni|ilrt«.. . It 00

ALSO, A MAUMIKICKNT VAU1KTV OK

HIGH COST WORK,
Full eatalDRiio and price of all my il»rk unl by 

mall, free,mi application. \Vrllo f«r one. 
rk-pt. If, If.

1
Two (2) Marino Kail wars nntl sliipjnnl, 

(a ready Hvinn) at White Haven on the Wl- 
comico ri»er; with a farm of <;.  .^2OO A.cre».' *"**"'.
plenty 01° fine slmil, and all kinds of filh 
caii|(lit right opponltotbe llanilon, which it 
locale^ nbotil 400 yards from th* river. 
I'lcntj of BHme, orsten, Ac. The land U uf 
eicolleiitquality.' Tbis ll the rauit deslrn- 
ble proticrty on tlic Kastern shorn for biiii 
neis. Mutt b« svun to be appreciated: 
Cause fiirsellliiK, owner going to Kurope. 

For terms apply to or n ' '

For CAsli. Second hand instruments tak 
en iu exchange.

-A.gen.ts "\Vantecl.
(Male or Femnle,) in every countr in 
the United Dtatcs nm) Ctinnda. A liber 
al discount made tn Tntchcrs, Minintera, 
Churchci, SchooU, Judges. «tc . where 
there is no agent lor thu Star' Organ.  
Illustrated cnt.iloirup and price lint free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address. tlic 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable itmtriimcnt in the 

market, amd decidedly (he ino.-t popular.
TI1K MATCHLK83

WEBER PIANO,
Till'. Mj:i,OD10L'S

BRABE^Y PJAKO,
AND TUP. BUIMTAKTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Kt'rry Inilrumfnl Fully ]\'niT,mtr<l.

Apply to or nddrcn*
W. A.(J. WILUAMB, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del

Cipars nnd
SNEEniJJc.Kn. TA YI.OR A CO., S03 W. llalt. it. | JOHN UONBHUK A 8ON». IN W. raaM as,

Commisuion jrcrdianta.
WM K CALTERT i CO., 89 Soalh >t. | R. I! H LI-3, JS Cbeapildt.

Crackers, Cakes ami Fancy Biscuit.
JAR P. MAKON ,V CO., Ill A IU \V. Pratt ll. When ornci^ng through OoramlMfoo Hw-aaaaU **>*a**w 
JAlll«UEATTrtnd Co.W D»yao* W&arf. 1 our mak*. - -

Oamn Meetinf,' Tent Mnnnfacturers and Sail Maker*.
MIl.noUKNi; i Sli-C.kt, 4 l.iw-lust. wharf I U. S ROWIvN ACO.8.W.Cor.Caa*<*B A "a*it.

Carpetinprs. Oil Cloths. Mattings, Ac.
n.S. CiRIPFITII A CO., tOaiid'Jl W. Halt... »t.. n't l to Holiday.. (Hwy Dr. Bull. Coagh Byrnp)

Carriage.*., file. 
II. P. SCIIMII'T, 21 N. Llborir rt. I P i> SCniMDT, 9< W. FayttU ai.

DmgH, Medicines »nd Chemicals.
JAMES DAILF.V, 70 «.C*lvert.t. I <A. Vogeltr A Co. 4, (. A 8. Liberty M. ' .

I)i7 Ocods.
S. KAXN, 1M and \-V Itrnailway. Naw F>ll *n.| W liter Goodi. Ha* In itor* aad li <*ut*ktly w- 

celvlug new iiylri I)ro*> (ioo<l« *f Kiirop.ia *nd vinTlrin Manafactni*, Bhawbk, Fin, Blaakaa*, 
and Dulll*. al»o an Inimenic itock WoMon> f,.r mtnt weir. Domntic DryUaoAof *v«ry iw*rl»kU*> 
at wholeuh price. Order* promptry atlrmlol to»nd iirapli* *ent wban applied.CM.

Fertilizers and Materials.-
MOnO PIlll.UPS, M Smith it. 'l!AC<ilI A 8CN8, 101 SoutA K. (KaM* 
IOIINC. HACUTEI. A Co., H e-.Kloj'. wharf. I and IraportanJ

Fnrn:tnro.
K-W. PLUMMKK, 10 Hanover *t. 1 MOUTOX D. BAKIS, AS Soatk M.

Fine Cnthry Dopota
JOHN PI.ETWII KR,8neen*nr to 8. JACKSON l»< I K SCOTT PAT5KA BRO., fT4 If. flay at 

W.Iialt. .i.(Kniabtlahed1KII.) - i I en llardwar*. Bar Iron aad Rl*a>.
Oooilye.ir'8 r.:il»bor Goods.

W.li. MAXWEI.I.. 117 219 W. Uill.nl" AC'II f.>- 'j«iti, SUo«*, Clothing B*ltlnf. *V«.

dents FuniiBbinjf (Jixxl- Shirts made to order.
r. HKH'K.ItT M W. llalto. it. (fndt-r.lnti-., l>ra*T», Notion* Ac.) (Uio Rcad'f Dub** ^tl !«  * 

Gallery of Arti-tir Photography.
J. HOLY [.AND, 77S A 3S1 W. llalt.it. (Co|ijln|.( old |jlctur** of doceaied friend* a *p**i*lMt-.)

Grncrrio^. Wl.ologulo nnd Retail. . 
THOMAS M.URK.KN a DUO. M W. Ualio. St.. nur<iay, denlir* In cholc* Family Or**wtaa, **<v

Hniaan Hairuid Kid (tloreg.
MAltTIN KUEUICK, M Uilnsto* it-, S \V. i r. ,,f LlUrly. (L'*o *V»d-« Daok** Oi*fuJ

Jewelers.
SAM'1, KIRK *RONS, IT; W. Halllmor-«l. | HKH. w. ITEBO A CO., 1*9 W. Balto ai. iv(>

Kill (»liives, l)n:»s Tiiiuinincs nnd Fnncy Goods. 
WJI. II. S.VAI.I- * CO., :-.-» W. liaUo ii. | (C.« Heml'* orl.iu'al TooltfVaib)

Lca'licr, IliiloB and Oils. < 
K. I.ARRAIIEE A «>.%•.«, JOS.^-olv^n ir | Tllos. II. SL'I.I.IVAKB A SOaw).M& C«Jr**» ajk.

llillini'rv ,in<l Straxv Goods.
ARMrrrilONU. CATOC A CO., 237 and .':» \V 'Ultlmot* it. (Cie IteiA'i Du.ho. C«Jo«B*-)

, Marblobd Slato Mantole.
JOHN DL'ER A KON.H, 24 S. Charlrt Si. | IITO. O. KTKVENB a CO., Troat aa4 VavtMaMav' "

Mill HUmoH, Holtir^- Cloths and Smut Michinea,
11. K. KfAmiACii., i;js,irth.l. (Mill furnlihlnf i*a*rally.)

(i.l of Vitroil.
AYMINUTOK BROS A CO.. 44 South Rl. | (V.o Ileid'* Throat a Catarrh B*w4*w)

Opticians.
n. T/HAPTl.ERau.l ROMS 111 WAt lUllo .-.. | ( l ( . Kt*i't Otlo4l»'. T*oth Va*b>

coa

UEMR

U
>3tC

A

No*

AP"B

Organs.
WEItK.ll TIANOS. tlio Arthjtt Ck«l«*.

WlilttBurtn, WlromicuCuunty Muryhin.l. 
Sept. M, if.

BELL

*-lit

ARTHUR MUNSON.mm PMKTBE,
Plain and Ornamental

PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
Paper Hanging, &c,

(InmmeuUlljr KxeouUsj.

TIIK MOST SUCCESSFUL.

^ TUB MOST rOI'ULAlU

fih*p opposite tit* l'o»t OlUcc, Hulinbtiry 
MwyUnd.

FOR JjALE,
Two Ilnuieiand I,ola In Salliliur;. One 

•rhere J. II. Trader now rcii(lf«, and the oth- 
rral prr«ent orcupli-il lijr Kilwln l,tica*.— 
Itnth Ints run tlin»ux'h from ('kureli In 
Broad Kts.. anil are lioOi ilenlrnlil* proper 
ties. They aro iu » riiin-fhlciu |.nrt ol the 
town and ran IK) iihlained tin «aiy Irrrni,— 
r'or further pariirnlnr* apply to

l-BMUrtL HAl.CNK,

To energetic men, who wljl sell mnchinea 

thelmunt liberal InduueujenU aro ofTured-

DR. L. S.
<Jrailuati'of the lUltlm ire CjlliR) of U" ulal Hu 

g |- ry,

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAI.IKIU'UY, Ml).

P»r*>oim rUttlng ni) «,flli-u IIIHV rrly ii|inn IH.-IIIK 
.klllr.illy Irvnlril.

Owing lu Hi* M-nrrlty of ninn^y thri>itKl>otii ihr 
country, I ha«o

(iiiKATi.Y itKni'i-r.n run ix.
I hare uieil l.nuhliiK <iu*> for <-&(r«rflttg f(*<'(ti 

longer titan anyotber |n*nMin un tin' Hlmro. HIH| liy 
nvw and lnipruv»l appHratiN iff tup own luvrntlon, 
am rnalilrd to mako a I'hi'iiileilly pure »rilrlr-a 
fact of vlul Impoilaniie to I In- p.iilenl.

Full irt of troili u low an TUN 1)1)1.1.MIS.
llfnco opposite I>r. tiilller'i I*ri4g Htore.

To Consumptives.

T. J. IKYING & CO.,
Manu'acturen of th*

EUtPTJGYOKESmaT,
Cut with null reference toHjnlho-

tomlcal < iiiiruiiiiitiion as Innurtt
PKIIKKOTION in KIT uuil Comfort in Wtar.

Ofir !'iitilnli>oii I>rn\»em nr« 
the only UKI.I.\IU.K AltTlfl.K now In uic.

All klnili nf nndcrn-rariolit ftl Z.1 per conl. 
lei.« tlian I'urrent price*.

168 W, Baltimore St., 
.^ondnuo, BAL1MORE, MD,

61 and Qt rarle. St., 

' Baltimore, Md.,

'/ Cor. Seventh and/French Bts ,

Nov. IS

} Wilrolngton,.l)el.

Th* ailvrrlUer, a retlml tihynlrUn, liavlni pro- 
vlil«iitl»llyillM-ovnrrd, »hll<<« Me<lli-*l MUilnnary 
In K«uillimi All*, s v»ry ulniul" vrnelaM* rnuedy 
for Ibf «pt«ly eure of A.iuM«n^(n». Anllini*. limn- 
rhlll*. I'alarrli, nihl nil throat HIK! IIIUK alTi-L'tliini.
 al*o a pmlllve :inil radical  |n-«-lni- fur N*rron< 
liehlllly, I'renidiiri- I>e< «y, aixl nil Nervou* Cum 
plaint*, fet-Uli hi.duly lu wake It known In hi*
  iiirxrlnn feiliin*. Ai-luatnl li) lhl> motive, hu 
will elmerfnlly »rn(l |(re« of i-lnrge) mall wlin-lr-
 Ire ll. the riTlpr <->c prci-arliiK. ami full dlree- 
llnu* far iiucMifully lining, llil* provldnnllallr 
dlMovarad remnly. Tho*f «!"' wluli Io avail 
IhenitplvMof IhelirnrtlliinliliiilUiiio'rjr without 
eu*l,raudo*iil>y r.-lurn mull, hv ml.li.-ilng

lia.t IIAIll.lX P. MAItffllAl.U 
» 01 Nl*i!»r««lr«et.

Ilutfalii, N. Y
P. R-TllMK Who fo«l llUp»«*l. Will plr*M

, rmplAmi In full, Oreal ln-neji will 1m i.l. 
tbernfrcm. C, P.M. \ J ""u "'

ficfrr to .\ . C. Smiili. J. | 
Jt Co.,Htili Imry.

. Julinion, ¥.. ¥.. 
[^epll l-.iin.

KSTKY Ollli ANH. TlfK PKST In th» uiirl l
I'lAMW. Channiiiic for Ilio Vn,,.- \,,, I'tl.-e., limy Tori.i- r^nd for Catalafu**. BAMDKSl 
.HTAVMAN, IA S. Cli*rl.-« M . li.ilili»,re, M.I., «IM( 9V. I'annivlvaala At., Waahlaftoa D. C.

WM. KSulli: Ai:o., Plang* ManuUclurr., S.VIW. llalllnior* >t.
I'itper Hangings.

1IOWF.I.I. A IIKOTMtllH. ISO ruldin-ro .1 | M. MKTTKK. 47 N. Cutaw U. (Wtaat**
I'nints OilH and Naval Stores. .

HUUIt UOl.TnK .»C-0.,«I >ad " Mrl.u ,,•„ «|,'f. | Bol.TnN MIUITIILRS, 11 *n4 S4 W. f ratl
I'hunnai'iHtH ami 1 ciilcre in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLF.UAN Jt HUOi.ltH. t;n W. lUHI,,,".-, t . | (YV.ll. Head 171 W. Itakto. S»,aa
llungi's, Fiirc.aco*. Stoves and Plumbing.

AI.VA HUBIIAni).VCO.,»oN. ll»»r! it. | K. H. IIIIATII * CO., W tffbt •»•
Ht'pilia & Society Goods.

H1SCOIIHOS. M North CliatU**!. ((Buy fir. Hull* rough syrop t'rfca. If*.) '
Ilcad'h DniilicKH Cologne and Rcad'h Oriental Tooth WMS. 

Jloofm^' MntfrialH and all Coal Tar Proilucti.
DALTIMUHKCOAl. TAK.v M»uf aCo., C. IIAIITMMITH. Pr«*'t, UCaai.tatS, •

RngH, M.-tttU, Fins, Iron and Hidus , ' ,
t, |.-,«.n,l r.. I ,•!,( ,|. i tv. ii. |'e.,| 170 w. Hallo. HI,. *'n*«r C*v»lt*i

SaddluH, llarnCsB, TninkB and Collars.
.,277 \V. llaliluor« if | TIIO.S. W. HeC(JltSE, 141

SilTerwaro.
dAWL KIHK AfeOS.-j. 1'^ W. ll*liluore it. IA. R. \Varn*r Ita V. TtlVl lal»r» Rr.

SilKH. Embroideries, Laces and Notions.
IHITZI.llll imuTllllKs. <: N. Howard it. (lutall)aod 1> lUaov.r .1. (

Shij) Chandlorj Hardware, Cordago, Ac.
AI.KX ANI>KU WH.ICV, ICv Until .:, I ((•*,• Head'* Orl.oUl Tooth Wa*b)

Saddlery Hardwurn.
UKO.N MACKKNXIC. A CO., l«!<.niarle*>t. | (I •» Rt*d-*Orl*nlal Toolb Wa*k>)

UjiholHtury. Laco Cnrtams, Itupa and Damasks.
(!i;o. W.TAYLOU Ji'.-O., II S. ILutea it. | (Vie tin l*.t Dr. Bull* eoufb B;

Wlioldsolo Woodonwaro, Ikooiua, &o.
I.Ollli'.t- UOIIISKOX,** and 'ii Ix. nbard *t. 11 I'm IteaiP* Throai a Catank r**«*f)

^Vindtiw Sushei, l!litn'.«. l)imr». AP. 
liEO. n.HTKVBXlt* CO., ronif n'rolit and Kar«l» »li. (I'M /.'rail'i Ducbw Cologn.)

UOBT. I.AW8OX A CO., . lieCOHSE, 1418. tka»l*» *V.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.

I will Hi-11 R iii,-,. l.nlUlim; I it on Plvlniou
IITI-I i-vlcii'Uil. J7H t'ecl li\ I'D lent ml-

lti< Ini on whii It l>r. 'I.. S. Ik-11 now

Byrup.

re«'.do
Apply tn

For Sale.
1IAI,0,\K.

utnxM rafwtatloo, which Its 
l. r mcro Uian

Food for Horses and Cattle.

•IT

,..«
-tf

Wal 
A*

C.

IK 
la 

Bets
Eed

w*H 
•lea 
wk
lat

Hi
UA

 u

.ia.

MVII l|nii«o» und !,ot« in Hitllsbnry, thrt'C 
(ifwlilc'h urit nrnrly iieiv mid In rtcollont l»- 
ciuiuiu. Knr irrnn and ollrer particular*, 
apply at iliU nftu-e. '

pl.« "vrd

F(»Il HAMO.
The un<Uti<l|{neil offer* fnr *ulo (lie Home 

nnd Lot onl'nplcr Hill, Avnur now occupied 
liy Mr. Jitiiir* II. Hi-dell. KIT terms apjijy tu 
L. MALUXK.ntUil* office.

Subscribe.

•ftcuT alun* h*>
TKAItB,a**rrm>ily ,
Um(-*tan<llii( Uli.mti.n, Af r<ton«, DUiMM at tba
Skin, Wall. Hwdlli. K . I<U»M .Vci. Doa«, Hli>-Jo*»«
DiMa**,, and all «

It I* al*o parUtuiu 
r**e* occurriHf! In * 
W*aku*», aa»l all m 
or lb« lualtb brvkon

i charatlcr.

The (trtil «oB«mlul Fto4 f»r oliek. 
Cciu two CtaU hi rath HUM J« fill.

liotiici" th» quaillijr "f (rain nqulrad b 
Crtilnaud !lur*r*uni< fmirlb Itofaf a p* 

: iiuliHIinii'. lii-alili *l«li>l pfe|aralloB fro

ll«T»«rT,*.iaonlo,«rl|iiinlii 
aad Van PurtBn- oJ iu« lilo

nMu li'ebrouic'X.rvoM Dto- '• <><'l» and ll»r»«on,, fmirlli H.laf a p.ifMUy 
Inward :iiuliHlinif. bealih ilvlui pr*| arallna frooj tba 

li»< Ui» lunf *r* *B*cl*d -*e«d>of irour* ind b*ib» I* oo*«Vla«tl<>n win 
in i,. tbe InluOklou* ua» of i Wlitr *nJ lnvl»w«lftii< r<».l lurl*. w« *l*l*| '' ' 

: .,Waa^tu-CulSprUg : ^X^^ftftP ,?,fiTafd'

^SZ^^gt^JK^ I l£%tWiJrtt&W .'!owio.j^4«4IU**IW - •—••• I : |l|/M>n. and ii|..m Hit* dtpeadtllKAl.TU 
r'lKN I.Ui: I1HI 11-. r*ul. lni*nded i 

fallen iui>tf r*i>ldly aod Ihe ««*b Is »•

,
Ita <«.ful i,rr,.rall,,,, |» ll Mat lwMt*4t* : ''"'" "I-" 
7i«r., *i.d ».! . l^nl. ,,uu, Cut u worth many U— au.l IIFTKN 
(la ..«i u> tho i«n.j,i |, u D4HMll> *af» fcr th* : tlw kulfi-ful

In both

I

P
1

8h

113 8*. Seventh St., w. Ch«t«ut, PhllsiMsMs.
*t

\
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A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who la a aklllful 

and e AxrltBced 
Watchmaker, aud 
Ini been for manf 
;eara, Inrltea TJU 
to call and m him 
albla

Jewelry Store,
SB Main St.. 

next to William 
Blrekhrad'a Dry

Traveller!'Guide.

UILAnELriUA.WILMINGTOM.AKD
TlMOltE RAILROADS, 

DKLA W4KX DIVISION TtUB TABLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

gMdi8tor«, wh»f« jtm can tnd etejjthlng la lh»
'"*

«  Biatttr what It la, jrou can alway« procun It of 
,-A. W. Woodooock at Iba Terr loweitpoaalblo price.

la fold or illftr nan, lor itle or repalrrd. Prlcra 
Vtrylew. AUif«atock of apecUclca. A fBod Bt 
BvaraaUwi  ftr/bodf. [Apr.H It.]

f,ef

 fsWi
a.

Hotel Cards.

CHANGE OF IIOUBB. 
Commaaelag Monday, Oct. 15th, 1873, raaaenrcr 
Tralna on l>«lawar« Dirlfiun will IM run aa Followi

(SUNDAY KXCEPTED.)
IODTITWA«».

l'aaa*B(*r. Mixed. ' .
A.M.l'.M.A.M.

Leave.

  Philadelphia.......

S 00; Wllralngt on.....!..!
: Del. Junction......

S28iMewCutl«...........
iSwteltoad............

8 001 S 1S| 
TOO! 245 
I Ml 840 
  40i 848
» Sli TOO 
»84 709

1003 
IOM; 
10141 
1014 
1041

NO. 26 MAIN ST.,
Maryland.

I

»,*«»

!v' 

MM at.

^ '' J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.  ,.___ ^^*«

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
'. ftrtl- Chut in Every Retptct. 

' TERMS MODERATE.

7U
71*

Passenger. Mlr«4 
A.M. M. P.M

Arrive.
1288: 8 If I 
1020: CSS
K Vl't 4 06
8441 387
832j 348 

i 8221 317

1000 
850 
64S

til

»M

Optician.

SBOSMiKlrkwuod-........... ! BM
« lOillt. Pleaeant.........! 7 87 3 11 sft 84

788 8 SO MtddUtown .......... i 7 48 901 520
1*83 808 «41 Towniend ....... _...! 727 244J481
10W 341 8 SO Blackbird-...  ...! 7 21! 2 8*1 4 47 
11 07! 8 II 7 UjQreen Spring......... 7 12| t »l 4 89
1114 8t5 1 S3!ClajrtoD................. "707: 221i 428
MM 8411 Smyrna................. 848: 20k '
II !«  831 7 WJnrenford ........... 859; 211: 411
11 26 ! 8!W 741!Mourlon.....__......! 8921 2O4| 38*
HSfli 350 7 MlDorgr.................... «42 182! 341
1148 888 808!W70mlng......_.......| G 32 1 421 3 28
1181 *08 iWoodllde.......-......; S:2I| 1 33! 30*
11 89 111 Canterbury........... 8 «  1 J7i 2 89
1206' »17 88S Felton................... 813 121' 261
1321: 133 887 Iftrrlngton.......-...: 800 108; J»
I229i | (WFarmlngton ...........:  12541208
12 43' i B 23 (treenweod............: (1343 151

1 -" Brldgcvlll*..._....: Ill wl 1 88
Sctford...........-.....; |IJ If.MlB*

........ 1147IJ85

Estabh'shed since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN,

Broadway, 
NEW YORK.

Field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

" BAROMETERS. '. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLASS>M

to Improra and itrtngthen Ibemost peculiar 
cje.

Illustrated catalogue mailed OB recaiptof 
ten cents.

Mantloa Local ADTXBTlixR. [Oct.1«-lT.]  

ADVENT.
DT HIS. ILLIH M.

11 831 
ll»i 
128 
14*1

1102.1
110 4 1.

.. 
Dcluiar

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

FMttlmlelpUia.

HENRY BCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 
pei- I>ay.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HBULINGS, - - Proprietor,

.......i I1I43U218
Arrive. Lea*e, 

A. If. P. II. P. U. A. M. P. M. P. M.
The mixed train will be ran subject to deliji In 

cident to freight bushiest, and will stop only at 
iUlloni where time !  «l'cu.

New Cutle tr»ln» Lc»ro New Cutlc for Wllm- 
Ingtun tnd I>hllidel|.hti >t 11.4'J A. U. and 6 30, I'. 
M. Leave. WllinlnjtjD 8.20 A.M. tnd 1.23 P.M. for 
Mew Cutlc.

8aivrai Braach Irt'ni Additions! to tho» 
abere lemre Smvrnt for (layton 10.30 A. M. 4 00 
aniTMO P. M. I.ra>e Clarion forSmrrni 7.26 A. M. 
J.1S Hid 4.10 P. M. to niakecoiuiecllun wltb tralni 
(North and South) from clarion

II. F. KKNNY. Sapenotendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

Travellers' Guide.

Hhore Rnllroad.
CIIANGK OF'SCHEDULE. 

OB »nd after Moodar.Oct. »0lb 1873, dally (Sun- 
dajixcepted.)

TRAMS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. V»..t. 

L.are Crtilltld.. ......... 7 44 a m ............... « 00 a m
3o»ew»ll..........8 OS.........'......_._... « 18
Marion. ........... .^ 25....................... » 13
Klnploa. ....... .8 4i... ................._ 140

'  Wwio»<-r......-..9 05........................ 185
" Newtown Juuc. .» 23 .._._.'__... ...... .1010
" PrlnceuABBe. * SO .......................10 23

Ix>relto.........,_10 00............   ....... 10 a
Etea... ......... . 10 I0........_...:...._. .-10 45

" ForktowB.......lu M........................11 00
" Sallibiirv....... II S.I.. .... ......_........:! 20
" WII1IV Siding 1-1 l»... ............... .11 W

ArrUaat Dflmtr..... .UJO.... .................. II at
TUA1N8 MOV1KU 80UT1I.

No- S. Ho.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
» HO A. DA* OKEeTNTJT 

Pbll*d«l|iala.

J. I. BtTTERWOTD, Proprietor. 
Terms &3,5O r>er Day.
April l*-lj

flajSL

Arthur T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No», 8, 8, and 7 Cortlandt^Street, 
Near Bru*i!wxy, New York.

UNTFH EUIUM'RAS PLAN. 
Ha/ 11. If.

TALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. l2(//i, 1874.

I>A8SENtiEK TIIAINS. with KRtlOHT CARS 
I atlachrd, wlll.uitll fiirthtr liollca, run M 
followi.HUNDA Y'8 EXCKITED: 

U»T« Cambrldgt ............................. t 00 A. M.
" Ibuiunaon.............,............._» 14  '
" Alrcja................... ...... ........   2» "
" Llakwuod .............................J U "
" FjulN.« Narkat.................... 47 "
" llurlock'i............................. 10 12 "
   Wllllanibur(. ................i._...IO 31 "
' F«««raliburf................-,......10 84 "
" Oak Oroft......... ...................10 SI "

Flowtrton....._.._.........-.... ..II 04 "
Arrliaal 8«aforl. ....................^...... .11 10 "

Lear* Delraar...... ...... 1 14 p ........ ........... 1 iSpro
\TII1IV Sldlagl M...........................1 62
8«ltsburv........2 1 ......................... 2 O."i

   Korklown.......2 .W ......................... 2 15
" hden... ...... .....2 50. ......................... 2 tt
" lorctto. ........ 3 15 ......................... 2 OS

I'rlnccH AaneS 4i........._................2 4.1
" Nawtowu Jot 4 03.. ........_...,........... MJ

WrttOftr........ 4 2.1 ........... /............ t 05
" Ktnnton........ 4 4A .................... .....S 17
" MarloB. .......... & M............ ............ S 30
   llnpfwell-.... -« 25......... .............. ...3 45

Arrl»« at CrUOeld... 5 54.... ......................4 00
Mo. 1. Puttaftr, Mall. Adanti Einrrm and 

J.nrjr City Freight. No. 1. War FrelgVii, 1'lilla- 
drlphla Vrull alia MarkcllnK. No. S. runrngrr, 
Mall. Adarui Klprm, and Sl(>aml>oat Frrlghli.  
No. 4. Wa/ Freight. an«l omptT I'ralct and Can.

To prrurnt mlitakta and cuniuilun  lilpprri art 
required laliare all fri-ii;lil at the Station propi-ily 
marked and luTolcitl 15 nilnulo* Uefur* tli.thu. 
ofarrlral ofth* rntprctlrv inlni.

Lid up jour rolcei gUd and high 1" 
Lo 1 *cc theSatfourdrfwing nigh! 
He cornea (lie sinful world to bless 
With peace nnd gradual tenderness i 
The end of all oar wralle brings ; 
Oh I welcome then thie King of King*.

Triumphant o'er llie »arth He reigns, ' 
The weak He helpi^lhc stroTnxaasValD*, ^ 
And even strives to cater In 
Where fcouls arc dark with hidden sin, 
And lead ihcm out of blackest 'night 
Upon the dawn of Heaven's light.

Oh ! blessed those who on His sway I 
He girca them comfort «rcry day ; 
Tho troubled waves of life He calms, 
For every wound hath healing balms, 
And points the soul beyond the skies 
Where shadows round it thickly rise.

For us Helloed, for us He died, 
Oh I bleeding S»»iom crucified ! 
Who dam His loving trnjl bctrnjr 
Upon the blesstd Christmas Day, 
Or cherish envious hatred then, 
Remembering His "good-will to men ?" 

  -:* _. 
Oil I rather let ns open wide   ' 
Our hearts and_follow Him as guide, 
Forsake the paths of strife and sin, 
A new and nobler life begin, 
Reaching toward the Heavenly goal 
Wbero rest eternal wnlti the son].

and looked «t the ceiling ; the other 
*» invalid, and wif« of the n*le 
boarder. But this ' coming girT-Tr 
who WM .he, and what did mbe want 
to "disturb my coveted peace ana 
country qniet for t No dovbt the 
would be   dashingr BUsbing, panieic,

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Oorner &tli & "nrkct S'reels,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C. PYLE^ Proprietor.
April 17. it.____________

"KIDQWAY HOUSE.
N. W^Corner

Market St., and Delaware Arenuo,

UIT. H»iford............._............ .........1 10 P. II.
" Kluirerlno...................... ....... .2 It "
  (l>k (irov*..................... ..._...-J II "
" PM«!rmhb«r«.......................... I 47 "
" TV|lli«m«bur»... _..................1 02 " s»
  llurlock'i .................... .........1 12 "
   Kant N«w Market.......... .......... SI "
•' l.lak«rwxl.....................fA».—-.8 43 • "
  Alrey................... .......17... ...~1 » "
" Thompson ..................—I...—••••-4 08 "

Arrlr. at r«nilirli»« ....._.......I...... .4 20 "
Tbli triln ra»kticlo»connrction with tralnion 

111. Ifeliwira Rlllruul for all polnli Nurlb «nd 
R*«lh of <«ifonl.iM<l wllb 8l««m«n, >l Cambridge 
t« aud irowi llaltraiur*.

JAMES M. MrnrilEY, 
Jin. 84-'74 Buptrlntendint.

JilU I. LIPSETT,
S.p't. 

April r»-i r

J. B. BUTTEBORTU,

iee. BBADBViT 

agtoa P. C.

ria<»*

TAYLOir« HOTEL.
Jeriey City, AT. J. 

II Til KDIOPEifi rUl-Open at ill Ilonn.
J.fiiy'llallroad Depot; n.ar

4 w. mil »v
n.
*4>r OarrwIVM.)

'Ire M«.)
iVask.

-»)

revest)

and Cattle.

K»od fir Stttk. 
i Dim fit M.
In nqulred Vetk-fM 
i Itefai a [>«i fully 
re|»r>it<>a I rum tin 
la oDHklaellon win 
 iiki, wo elilu U «  
itaka   perfect rrnll
nil, WIND and tKf 
or Ihe Mtloa-,- ' 
DIOKSTION p

,OilU Ini«n<lr4 (at 
t tnj the flesh U

teslle thellew Jeriev lUllread Di .
... .Jew Jer»ey Cealral.Mnrrle A Kuax,New Y.rk
ACrlesa*1 fMrlhoru «»llr««l Dopott; near Ihe

"  » « *te«mer»,«««l within Iwelre inluutee ol
Wall street,Caaal StreeJ. tnd (It* IU1I.

CYMAN FI8K, Proarlelor. 
A»r««-lv__________________^__

MALTBY HOUSE.
B{A sL T I in O B E, M D.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN cosllcUrmtlon * f the general decllte 
la cost of all nccessarUs appertaining to 

HoUl Kweplng, the price of Hoard will be 
Eadacadon aad after January 1st, 18TO, to

 9,3*) Per Day.
w«iDf dstenaliiA that nothing will be left 
slaae In tbe fature t« make tbe "Jlaltbj 1 
whatlt bM keen Is |r t '.ajt second to none 
Is theclty._____________[Jan J5-v

,  Undtrtaking.

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Bas samUtat'y on hsn< a Urge SMoitmenl of
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS

of the 
Latest Styles Out.

i a*4 b prepared te (II >ll onlere for Cofloi at the
 liorteel notice,

Mekeeyeeenilaiillr on band an auortment of 
 ««tias A<-,he !  prc|»red,»l short notlee, to fur- 
 bhlheUteetitTlnor

BUIUAL CASKETS.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
BIGH PAINTER,

Plain and Oiliamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly sad Ornamentally Executed.

Shop epposlU the Pnat Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

HJicomico and Pocomohc 
 RAILROAD.

CHANUB OK8CllEl)ULg.

On >ad sfler TbeiwUjr. July lit, trains will 
rue u Co'lews:

, OwlKli VORTII.
No. I. 5o. 2.

Will l«avel>eean (KIT. MM A. M. 8 30 P.M. 
Berlla, 800 " 8 00 " 
Bl. Msrllnl, B 20 " 8 18 " 
Wnilrrrllle,   *1 " 8 JO " 
PltlMllle. 10» " 848 " 

Arrive at, HalUburjr. U 10 " 7 10 "

(iOINR SOUTH.
No. 1. Mo.».

Will leaTeSellibarv, 1 45 H. M. 8 18 A.M. 
fill..lie, JSO " 84» " 
Wh.loytllli, 300 " 7 10 " 
Bl. Mirtlni, 3 18 " 7 20 " 
Berllb. »M '' 7 80 " 

Arrive at Oc»ia City, 4 00 " 8 00 "
No. I U > iniicd TMiencer, Frolght ind Mill 

Trala. Connei'ti «l M.llil.ury with Die rf|<i)l«r 
Putcnirer sod Mill Triini «r tbe hUitera Shnre 
and Hi-law»re Rsllrotdt; >lio connerti it Ilerlln 
with the tnlnnon Woroeier It. K. No. t fl ei- 
iluilvcly a Paoieng^r Imin tntl connet-U at 6ell»- 
burv with the KaiUrnbboreHieemuuet Line. 

H. K. I'lTTC, 
Berlia, June 80th, 1S78.   Pree't.

Tratni North at CrUfltld with Ptcamer fro'" 
Italllmore, at Newtowu Jnnctlun with W. ami H. 
K. It. for NOVIOWB. at !<»liil)Urr with W. and P. 
R. ... for Berlin and oceaa City, and tl IXIniir 
wllb Del. R. R- for all polnli North. 

CONNECTIONS.
Tralna South at Nclbbiirr with W. and P. R. It, 

for Iterlln and Ocean City, at Newtown Jn no Ion 
with W. and It. It. It , tor Newtown. at Crhnrld 
with Bteamen for bultlraora and &4t«rn Shuro of 
Virginia.

All coanKlloBidallT (Sundari ezcdnled'
W. THOMPSON, Sitpt.

J UNCTION A BREAKWATKK, HKKAK WATKK 
* FRANKFOBU and WOncESTEH Railroads

In connection with llie

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important

CHANGE OF TIUK.

JP tlttt
CAPTAIN KATE.

"I'm going down to the lake sbors 
whore it's cool and quiet ; where I 
needn't work or even think, but do 
just as I please." That's what I 
said to Fred German.

Fred looked blank. "Don't go 
this afternoon," he said. "T want 
you U go wsKh me to Madams 
Ws to-bight, and bo presented to 
Captain Eato, the new b«llo."

"Thank you," I responded ; "bat 
no more girle of tlio period for me, if 
you pleM* I had rather be ex-

On anil after Monday, Oct. 36th, WI, tba. 
Trains will run u folio**, Dally Except 
Sundays:

JUNCTION A DRKAKWATEB RAILROAD.
Tr*lb» North. TralosRouili. 
IO-.UO A. M,...Uave...Lcwc«... ...._Arriv«...3:28 P.M.
10:10

10:»o 
11:00 
11:10 
11:1.1 
11:30 
ll:4» 
12:00 M.

... .. ..

. Tool Hprlni............. 8:00

.. Harbriou ... ._........_2:M

. (irorg -town ...... .......2:40'
.... ..Kohblet....................2:15
........... Kllendalc..................£10
............Lincoln.................._l:M
_.......Mllford..........»._.....l:48

......Hourtoo ..............__l-U..... ........__
12:15 I'. M. Arrlr«._IIarrlnfton, Lear«...l:I>

BDEAK\TATKR A FltANKFORD AND WOlt- 
CKSTKR HA1LBOAD6.

Oair
  Tralni North. 

towB.ArrlTo IKK A.M. '

Mly JraH.

SUMMER SCHEDULE;
or THE

Eastern Shore
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PERMITTING.) 
OB and after Tuesday, June lit, the Steam, 

er''TANUfBU," Capt. a. H. WiUon, will, 
tear* South Ktrcel Wharf, ciery Tuetday 
aad Friday nt I o'clock f>. M. for Oilfield, 
Oaaucock, I'llt'i Whnif, Cedar 11*11, ttolio- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning
 L»ar« Snow Hill every Uoqday andTburi- 
day at S o'c'ock, A. M"., Ntwtown T A. M., 
Rehoboth 8A.M., CeCar Hall 9.30 A. M., 
1'ltfi Wharf 9 A. U., Onaacock 1 P. M.

Steamer -'HELEN," Capl.Ueo. A.Rayaer, 
will laara Sou Hi St. Wharf, Balttiuoie,  »- 
ery Wedaoiday and Sumlay at J o'clock P. 
M.,for Crliflold, Hofftnan'i, Rvana', Uoirgi', 
O.ncord^ Darii 1 , kites'. Ilungar'ia»d Tav 
lor'8 Waarrai. lUturnlng tear* Taylor'i
 »ery Tuesday and Kriday at d o'clock, A. 
M., llnngar'l 6,30 A. M., Ullei' 10 A. M ,  
Davli'10.15 A. U.,Cohcu>d 11 A. U.,Boggi' 
1 T. M., Krani' 1,15 P. U.. HolTman'. ,1 P.
M ' * 

Bceamer "M/dOlE," Capt. W. V. V.icjr,
will L*a»e South Kt. Wharf, llaltlmore, al 
D o'clock P. M. Kv.r.r THIIPHDAV for 
CrlifieM, Uaattcnck, UolTiiiaii'i, Kvani', 
Uoget'. Concord, Da»ii', and Mllci.' KG 
TUKNIKQ te»»e Milei' .very Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at tbe above 
Landings three hour, earlier than Steamer 
"lUlen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Orlnfleld, Onancock, Pltt'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Kehoboth and Newlown. ItKTCRN- 
INU Leave NewtowD every Wedneiday at 
T o'clock A. 8|., touching at (ho above 
Landing! at the niunl hours. Rach Boat 
leavea Crlafleld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Kantern Shoro H. K. 'I'm!".

HIKIUIIT and 1'AHSKNGKUS received 
for all poiutf on the Kaatnrn Mlioro, Wor- 
ceiter AHomertel, Wlcumico t Pocbmoke 
and Worcester U. Bd«. Freight rcoelvrit 
dally up to 5.10 P. M., and must be prepaid.

P. a CLARK, Afjt.', 
lOOSoUth Straot^ Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,Sup't.

Traini South. 
1:301'. M. Ua?t

3:40 .j ....... .........Vrmnkforrl............... 9:M
8:58 ........«......8clby»llle................ 8:(>8
4:1» ........_..... Hhowells..... ............ »:«
tW _..._... ....Berlin ..................... »:25
8:03 . ................ .Ouiponco ............... 7:13
9:i8 ......_.-..... Weiler ................... 7.8S
3.4D ............... Snnw Ulll. ............... 7:M
fcU .............. .(JlrJIeUM ............... S:43
8:20 ...Arrive...8locktou....Leare.... 4,44

Trains of Junction anj Breakwater Hall- 
road make close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford anil Worcester railroads.

No change of care between Harrington. 
Del., and 8|ockton, Mil., a point ntar Cliia- 
cotraRuo Bay noted for llae oysters

I'ajncngentaking lliis route will find 000>- 
fortable can and accommodating .conduc 
tors.

At Slockton, which Is near (he line be 
tween Maryland and Vlr|;inla,sts>ges connect 
with Greenback, 3 niilc.i dlntant. for Horn- 
town, 1 miles distant, and Druioniondtown, 
IS miles distant ^ anil for towns all tbe way 
down ihe Eastern Shore of Vlrfinla.

I'diirn^wi from Delnwars railroad con 
nect at Hnrrington at 1:161'. M. with train 
making connection with H learner for New 
York on Tuculay ami Friday of each week.

Trains running aa alibve connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays anil Fridays ef each wetk wilh 
stewinors fur New York; that leave at 41'. M., 
having good accommodation." fur frelglit and 
passengers. lUtes of fare and freight very 
low.

Traini connecHn the morning at I.ewet, 
Del., for all point* nhined ahovt-, on Tues 
days aud Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 1>. II., the day before.

At Ilarrington connection Is made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail, 
road by which the principal points on llir 
Pcnlntula may he reached l>y rail.

At Itcrlin |>asseng«m cnn lake the Wlcom- 
ico and I'ucoiuokc Railroad for Salisbury, 
I'rlncess Anne, CrtsHeld, and other paints.

Freight not perishable Is received every 
day In the week, except Hundayi, lor New 
York and nil points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight Is received at all 
points cu the days the steamers leave I.cwes, 
and Is duo In New York early tho next 
rooming. A. UUOWN, 
Uen. tYl * Pass. Ag't J, * !» , U. * P. <">d 

W. Railroads.
II A.BOURNK. T1IOS.OIIUOU, 
(ieu. Sup'1 0. D. 8.8. Co. Hup't J.AII. R. R.

J.L. MAPKS, 
Sup'1 D. it F.and W. Railroads.

Tor Bent- 

Three room*, two front and orm back, 
with or without board. . Inquire of 

Mltfl. CHARI-OTTK C1UNBY.
D«c. 18, *70, Msln Bt., Stllibury.

."Ok, but jon must soo "Citptain 
KftU 1"    went on, "that's what they 
call her, bsoaaBe of tho followers sbe 
has ; she's worth swing."

"I kaow the style," I said witli a 
majestic wav« of ihe band. "Hold 
ejes blue, perhaps, black, probably
 rather tall, immense obignon, 
laughs snd cracks jokes like a troop   
 r, and never Bays a word of sense, 
I repeat it, my friend, not any for 
ns!"

"But just wait  " began Fre^. 
and I interrupted with another waro 
of the hand.

' My friend, I shall leaTs town this 
afternoon, fer the lake ; should like 
your coispaBT, but if jou .choose to 
stay, I go alone. I want nothing of 
this Kate or any other woman."

" 'P.on my soul 1" oried Fred, wid 
ening bis blue eyes. "What has 
come oTsr you, the kiig of male 
flirts T Been bitten, eh*"

"No, simply disgusted," I answer 
ed, loftily. "I'm tired of work and 
wouen, and am going to leave both. 
Will you gv 7"

"Not till next week ; then I'll fol 
low.

"All right," I said, and we part 
ed.

"King of flirts I" Fred has called 
mo, and that term needs seme espla- 
aation, for I should regret baring 
any of my friends think me that most 
detestable affair, a man butterfly.

I was thirty, not bad looking, and 
a well-to-do lavryer, possessed 
a nioe little1 property. I had a doe 
appreciation of women like most of 
thorn extremely well, loved none ; 
paid them some harmless compli 
ments ; chatted, walked and drove 
with them. But ns for flirting  
why I spoke no word of love   gave 
no fair lady any reason for thinking 
I was in love, and Mrs. Qrundy gave 
me the appellation of "Male Flirt." 
Well, never mind, I didn't

I went down to tho lake nliore that 
sftorooon and engaged rooms at a 
private dwelling.

i "We have three boarders now," 
tho pleasant iittlo lady said, "and 
expect one more to-morrow after 
noon a young relative from the 
oityt-and there are just rooms for 
onojmore."

Tkose I engaged and domiciled 
myseJf immediately in my auarters, 
but not at nil pleased with the pros» 
peotiVo joung lady. There two wore al 
ready ; but harmless individuals, I 
mentally observed at the table; one a 
Btqdio'us damsel who wore spectacles

and-sash-end style of a> girl, who
 would dare me into making love to her, 
and gave me no peace until I did.   
Flirtations might be all very well, 
but a fellow didn't waat to be drag* 
ged into it, wheta he was in search ol 
peace and quiet. This was my men 
tal style of soliloquy until the com 
inn girl came. I watched her from 
my window aa the hack sat her
 town.

Small, dressed in gray, veiled   
That waa all I saw, save twe mode 
rate sized trunks. All, until two 
hours later I saw her at. the table, 
and" took a private inveatory. Bath 
er below the medium heighth snd 
slender in figure, fair, with faint col 
or in her cheeks ; hair dusky brown, 
curling or rather waving, not quite 
to tho shoulders, and tied with a blue 
ribbon from the smooth brow*, eyes, 
a qniet brown and clear as a snmmei 
lake. That was all, I think, that I 
noticed. No, the month' was very 
sweet ; and pretty, and MjWlly devoid 
of that society smirk and haughty 
curl, which ore so decideoljr^Mpril- 
sive in women. I remember thinking 
of that, and then quite forgetting 
Miss Whiting until the following 
day.

"A very quiet, sensible appearing 
and rather pretty young woman," 1 
bare said to myself, -'and not one 
likely to molest mo in any way."

I strolled out to a little arbor the 
next forenoon with a book in 
hand, and found Mitts Whiting vn 
a book in her hand, and seated in 
said arbor.

"I beg pardon," I began ; "I did 
not know the place was occupied."

"Make believe it that it isn't," she 
said, "and come in. There is ample 
room, and I am so much interesed in 
my book, that I shall not oven see 
you."

Feoling decidedly complimented 
at the closing sentence, I seated my- 
Half on the opposite bench and opens 
ed my book. But I did not progress 
rapidly. Miss Whiting WAS so in 
terostiDjf in repose, made such a 
pretty good-looking picture, sitting 
there, that I could not but watch 
her,

How interested she -seemed to bo 
in her beok, and BOW utterly oblivi 
ous of my presence ! Was I such a 
nonontitty then t I began to fool 
very uncomfortable. . If she would 
only glance at POO I but sho wouldn't 
Ones sbo picked some crawling thing 
from her dress, and tossed at the 
door, but never glanced at me.

"Miss Whiting," I said at length, 
"pardon me, but I am tired of making- 
believe, I had rather think the arbor 
occupied."

Miss Whiting kept on reading, and 
answered quietly,

' Very well, consider me here." 
Not to be worsted in this way, I 

said, boldly, "Well, but I want you 
to talk to me." , x 

She closed her book, keeping one 
slender hand between the pages, and 
lifted her childishly calm eyes to iny 
face.

"It is a very pleassnt day, Mr. 
Lester," she said with perfect gravi-

myself, "and really an intelligent lit 
tle person." . ,

After that, Miss Whiting and I 
were quit* sociable. 1 sought her 
society, and she did not avoid me, 
>ut treated me precisely as she would 

a younger-brothsr. Not just that

ing th«jre j»no danger of a 
heart on either aide. Tknin* 
nothing to fear, nofiung to 
and can be very happy." 

"Bat what is the need r ah* t 
\T0 hain't flirted before  why I

either, for she waa a littls more re 
served and yet we had some very 
pleasant chats together. She could 
talk sense, - and I prided 
myself on my abilities in that 
line, and so almost * week slipped by 
before I knew it.

"I think L should find it very dull 
here but for yon." I said to her one 
day. "Oddy too, when I dreaded 
yonr oomjng so."   .

She looked np wonderingly.   
"Dreaded my coming T"

"Yes, I feared yen would be one 
.oLthe slashing kind, and would dress 
to kill and talk me wild and give me 
ne peace-"

"What gave you that idea t" , 
"I don't know, unless it was being 

bored to death by my chum, Fred 
German, about a "Captain Kate," 
the belle of the season, and I thought 
you might be her style."

"A*nd did yon ever see this Cap 
tain Kate!" asked Miss] Whiting, 
lifting her calm lakes of eyes to 
miie.

"No, but I can imagine her," I 
answered.  

"And what do yon imagine her, 
liket"

Thereupon I gave her a description 
very much aa 1 had given Fred, and 
closed by saying :

"Now, that style of girl I caniot 
tolerate, and fearing yon were one 
of them, no wonder I dreaded yon." 

"Then yon do not consider] me at 
like Captain Kate t" she queried,

«  *  
gav*

it at all," I said decidedly.  
told you in the beginning, but 

for Jsjfcl should feel stupid and dull. 
Yonr ^pcisty renders i t very pleas-> 
ant, aril you ore in all things the op 
posite t&fcur fears."

"Oh,

She said1 
up to catch 
her words, 
her face was as

The next day

• 1"

dryly, that I looked 
bidden meaning of 

was reading, Md
s nsn^L
came. I was

standing at the gats .when he cams 
up to tho hotel, aBd.'nfter the greet 
ings, Fred brought his hand down 
on ray shoulder.

"So, Ben, my boy, you jumped 
from the frying pan into the fire, 
didn't jou T Ho 1 ho 1 good jok*.   
How did you like her t" "

I turned in astonishment "Like 
who T what do you mean t"

"WLy Captain Kate, of course."
' I haven't seen Captain Kate, 

thank you," I replied with dignity.
"What! don't Miss Catherine 

Whiting board here with her sUp- 
auat, Nn. Deat boras T"

I jnrsped at least three feet isto 
the air. "Yon don't roeam - " I 
begaa, while Frod interrupted oool-

"Becsute, we- couldn't 
it is better to go about it; 
understanding than to 
in the old way. 
leas, Miss Whiting, 
on all summer arSa 
flirting. Knowing 
tain Kate, I shall 
malicious intetftio&iT 
make. There*.**, let ns agree 
flirtation, and alt wfll be well" 

"I agree," ahoB*id, archly; 
here is my baad on it," So* 
me her band I remeastor _ 
how soft and shapely it was ejwf I 
raised it to my lips.

yonr heart come with it t** 
I said, and she laughed menQj. 
\"Bravo, a good beginning 1 I  *  
yon are no amateur!" she crisd; aad 
we launjjhjidon the sea of flirtation.

I told FrOTtettmr arrangement j 
following day. 11 
pleased.

"All right, old fsllew," be said, 
shaking my, band heartily. "I on 
glad to know yonr are net^my rival, 
for I am in earnest I want to mary 
Miss Whiting, if I can, and I didn't 
like to think I waa ffohtiBg against 
yon. Ion are quite sure yon u* 
in earnest t"  

'Quite sure," I answered. 
on, my dear boy, with my Us 
but don't marry her until I 
and BO spoil bur flirtation."

"Oh, no I I shouldn't think 
under a year. 'My bnsine 
permit, and I suppose she win W 
willing to wait," and Fred looted M 
grave and thoughtful as if it 
settled.

"No donbt she will 
of time yon suggest," I Mid, M dryly 
that Fred looked up, qmssieally. 
Seeing me perfectly serious, he « »  
tinned:

"And, Ben. couldn't 700 seeing 
yon have no intention there yoorHsf 
 couldn't yon speak a good wor«l 
for my prospects T Speak about Usat 
uncle of Bsine that went to lodi.. 
twenty years ago and has never be** 
beard of aince. Ion couldn't pot 
that in though; just say ke intoi 
there, and I am the only hsir." ' 

I assured Fred that I would do so. 
"Just as well as not," I Mid. "Will- 
bring yonr perfections all U tight, 
and say nothing of your failings.'* 

me warmly, and « 

leave,

of it 
wom'%

"Decidedly," I responded.
"Mach cooler since the slower," 

she observed. *
"It is," I assented.
"Looks like rain in the east," she 

remarked.
"It does," I said, and then we both 

laughed.
"Now/* she said, "I hope you wiJJ 

let me go on, with my book. It is 
Dickens' Great Expectations, and if 
you have tvoj read it yon cai under 
stand my interest"

"Do you like Dickens T'' I asked.
"No," said she, "I love hint. From 

the opening page to the 'Finis,' his 
books are gardens of delight to me. 
He interests you in his meanest char 
acter, and enlists yonr sympathies, 
not with one, bat with all. lie is in 
imitable he is incomparable. Others 
may, in their style, bo au interesting, 
to me there is none like kirn.'

A deeper flush bad c 
cheeks and her eyes gre 
darker.

'.'Decidedly pretty nr

"As a jnsipist you are a snseesa. 
Asa stupid blockhead yon also ex 
cel. Yes, Miss Whiting is Captain 
Kate."

"But, Frod," I said, helplessly, 
"she is so innocent and childlike aad 
rarefy pretty, and so sweet and qui 
et."

"All pnt on," said Fred, shaking 
his head, gravely. "She ii a regvJar 
flirt, and those are her arts. She's 
weaving her nets around you, 1 see, 
successfully."

The emotions of my heart I should 
fin* difflonlt to ezplaia. But I found 
Miss Whiting in the arbor, half an 
hour later, after Fred left, and I lift 
ed my hat with a flourish and knelt 
at her feet

"All honor to Captain Kate," I 
said in mock humility.

She closed her book with almost a 
yawn. .

"You've found out," she said ; 
"who told you t"

"Fred. And shall I ask pardon 
for remarks I mads yesterday T"

"Certainly not," she said sweetly. 
"You Imd never seen ma then."

"And now I bav*>a proposition Co 
make." I began. '"We. arc to spend 
several weeks together hero, and re 
port calls you a terrible flirt-'"

"So it do«B you," she iuterrnpted. 
"I heard of you before I left town."

"Very well," I continued, "the 
wider and I'mbre need of any proposition. It is

| Um. 1-ef tut enUr into a league- ,t 
I informed have n grand flirtation i each

no into her

was ia the garden 
when I retnr%sVBhe was dresawcf 
in a blue, thiaJI||||t^gLaBd a /rill 
of lace at her throat anVpttfc She) 
looked exceedingly pretty,   
her so.

"Good !" she cried, bringing 
shapely hands together. "I dresMd 
purposely to'make you pay obaa'-. 
pKntnts, and have succeeded. ''Am 
I really, truly pretty f

"Really and truly," I echoed.
"And my eyes are aot bold, aad I, 

do .not seem like a trooper T"
' Your eyes are the sweetest ia tbo 

world, and yon seem like aa angeL" ;
fibs breathed a long breath. - ^
"How nioe! New, where have yen 

beent"
"To BM Fred the finest fellow 

alive. Got a rich uncle ia India 
somewhere, and is tbe only heir."

"Does that. constitute his flaa*, 
ness V she said, a little scornfully.

"According to a woman's idstvyes. 
Bnt that is not all. He's a splendid 
fellow good, intelligent, steady."

"Rather a pleasant fellow," sbe ac 
knowledged ; "and he waltsea Uke aa 
angel."

"Are angels proficient ia that aa« 
oomplishmentl" I laughed.  '

' Well, I suppose so," shereiofied. 
"Yon call me an angel, aad t wait* 
beautifully."

I should never have. 
Miss Whiting for tbe girl I 
known before. She dropped 
qniet, calm, childlike self, 
anmed the guy, daailiag 
Captain Kate.

She dressed beooosii 
elegantly, yet with no 
of colors, alse it would n« 
becomingly. She studied 
iu all thing, and fairly 
with her wit and 

Con'Md t"i <*<
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 1, 1876.

( 'Ki.Ei«moN.   ?f ho Grant! Ix>dge 
of the I. O. O. F. of the State of 
Maryland will oelebraU th« pen ten - 
J»ii»l,i\nniver8ary of tho ordef by a 
\wixde in th« city of Baltimore on 
the 2(5th dny of April next, when all 
the Lodges in the State -will be tip- 
resented. .

Srnfxu "ITiM.; Upc. 2Stli, 1876.
Mn. KIHTOR  A long Umo having 

elapsed »inco anything appealed in TOUT 
cfflumns from this neighborhood, I nave

ai«t, Dr. L. D. Collier, arid ask him of 
its wonderful siicccs among hi* custo 
mers. Two doses will relieve, the wont 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, jcM. buy a Sample Dottle of Bos- 
dice's German S.vrup for 10 cents and 
try it, Retulnr »ise Buttle 7& cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 76 cents.

Bum PIANO I

GRAND SQUARE AND OPRIOAT.
stamp for fall Information,

Tn Legielataro ii^iMuzad on Wud 
itMdkj lut, bj electing 'Lewis Cass 
Aaitb, of Washington Oo., >jp«stker of 
0N Hojote, and Hon. Dnnial Fields,
•if OMUirt« Co., President of theSen
 I*. QoT»rnor Groome eent ut bis 

ob Thorednj, 6th nf£t, 
ii an' /ible document/ For 

of npac« we nr<^B*Tit5T<f t/> give 
i w«ck. Govurnor 

will b« inaagnrated next 
Wedaeaday atone o'clock. We Lope 
to be able to In; before oar readers 
next week a fall ncconnf of the nr- 
raagogaeht of the committees «f the

Bomes, &c.
Suaoe writing the above wo sea 

UM Baltimore Sun that M. Y.
Vltkia, <Jf Cecil Co., was elected Chief

W. II. Cole, of BaltJniore 
Beading Clerk in the House. 

Senate Angtutna Crassawaj, of 
itepeli*, Chief Clerk and Wm. H. 

Of Baltimore, City, Reading 
tteorge H. W. Rnark, of Wi- 

Co., Door Keeper.

B»(b« iactioa of the members of 
tbe Heose of Dele^alcs on \Yednou.- 
4ajr l*»t, one would be lod to believe 
thatlbere would not bo much work 
for the Tjteforrnora.to accompliah this 
'MMton. Upon the subject of print 
ing for the session a resolution was 
adopted to pat it oat to tho lowest 
bidder. We think this looks healthy 
and it i* to be hoped they will follow 
up in practice throughout tho session 
Iheir rery good beginning. We hope 
that when.they corco to the more 
weighty matters of appropriating the 
State's money to the . Torioas insti- 
intioM of tlio State that they will bo 
stad to a strict adherance to their 
jptofeacioaa in the beginning. If 
they do, the work of the reformers 
will then be. at an end. The cjoa of

concluded that « short account'of the do 
ings among us of late would bp of inter- 
b*t to your rMtlera. ^ *..;.''.

We are ordinarily inch 'qQfei'jjMfo't 
tli»t a utijMiger would be apt toconclurio 
llmt we are anlcep, but had one been 
prr-sont on the nightof the 28rd in.sl ho 
\vouhl hnve reached a far different con 
clusion. A voting coup'e of this vicinity 
wore mnrricd on that evening, and the 
neighVxir* from far and near gathered for 
the purpos? of giving thvm n rousing 
calillitimpiau aeronndc. They be-'an to 
nmcmhlc nt nil cnrly hoilr at the honle of 
ihpgnionra mother atfll nlso at the liume 
ofxhobr Jo's father, na they were in 
doubt ax to where tho wcddme was to be 
heM. They found out that the marriage 
would be performed in I he P. E. Church 
Mid that t!:e brid.il i party would proceed 
from there to the home' of the groom'* 
mother. At the mime time they were 
politely rcquealed not to shoot, or rinf 
oolU, or blow horns n« it would frighten 
the horsrs, but wnit until they were all 
home nnd tho horses loosenetl Irom the 
carriages, then they could go on with 
their fun. l.ittle reapen Hid they iecm 
to ha5C for life or property. Jhe shout 
ing nnd blowing of horns began soon af 
ter th:y left the church. They even took 
iip_ a. bridge with the mnlicinus intent of 
injuring "omeofthe party, but it was 
fortunately discovered in time to prevent 

| anyone being butt. The arrival of the 
hrida|,4^ityr.t home was the signal for 
tin* grand rally. Cow dells, fog horns, 
frying pans, hone fiddles, gun» and pis 
tols were nsed to mn'^c night hideous.  
Conspicuous among the musical instru 
ments was a circulnr mill saw, uispended 
to n pole nnd hcuten by a bij stick. Tlio 
echo at a distance was magnificent, The 
c >r»tain sll the while was booming away 
with a six Toot howitzer, shaking tho 
very earth beneath with tlio retxyind.  
Not content with this he determined to 
have A crack that would sarpax* all pre 
vious cff-irU. Pulling in eight fingers of 
powder h* told the boys to stand back 
and then he let drive. The gu i burs ted 
in p'eecs the niisailct flying about in the 
crowd. Fortunately no one was hurt-

For n Ion;; time it has been a ruiton 
to serenade r.ewly married couples, and 
when done decently nnd in order no one 
objects to it. nor do I believe the object of 
it was toinvalt. I know parties in that 
crowd who would not be guilty of such 
a thing but you see the bnd effect. All 
tho luw and disreputable persons who 
are void of all sense of shame nnd decen 
cy and who by their vulgarity insult the 
taste nnj modeMy of decent t>coplc it be 
comes intolerable to bo borne and the 
strong arm of the law should be inter 
posed to protect those who arc unable to 
protect thcmselrts. Among sftvspes and 
in mi age of barbarism where the 
civilization and the refining influe 
educntion have not fallen, such 
would not be wondered at, but in 
blaze of civilization and mora 
ninctecn'.h century in n Innd of 
and schools, nnumg s people 
th-ir refinement and culture

price list, Ac. Address, DANIEL F. BEAT-
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

(B SALS.
By Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias laiaed 

out of th» Circuit Court for Wlcomico coun 
ty and to me directed, at the suit of WUlUm 
L*wi against Elijah Hollo way, Jolin D. Per 
due and Joshua Johnson, I hnve levied upon, 
eelied and taken in execution all the right, 
title, lateral and estate of the laid defend> 
ants In and to that tract or parcel of land 
Irlng ia Par»ons' District In Wiconlco 
Connly, about six miles east «f Salisbury, 
called

 HOLLOWAY'S PURCHASE,'
containing

2O7 A.ores.
more or less, being the furtn upon wbloh the 
add Uolloway now reaidts. Also all that 
4ract or parcel of I And called "Partnership," 
or by^w'.iaterer namo or names the same 
may be known or called, lying on the emt 
side of the road leading from Holloway's 
Flood Gates to Panoniburg, via (he Baptist 
meeting house, containing

13O Acres*
mere oc leu.

And I hereby give notice that on the 

19TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1876,

at 2 o'clock,'?. M., at the Court House Door 
in the town ofcUlisbnry, I will tell th» Inter 
est of the Eljah Holloway in and to the 
above described real estate to highest bidder 
for ca«h.

WM. 8. MOORK, 
JanyB-tl. SheriOT.

ORAND.SQyARE'AND UPRIGHT.
This splendid Piano Porto combines every 

improvement In ton* with power and great 
diunltllUy, nnd has received th* unqualified 
endorsements of the highest muiclal antb^ 
critic* lor Its marve'ous,  itraordlnsry 
riehne«"of tone, having NO. SUPERIOR IN 
TIIK WORLD. Largo *it«, YJ Octave*, 
Overstrung BMJ, Full Iron Frami, frtnch 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Ctrvod Pedal, 
Solid .Rosewood Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped Htunmtrs, ft Gmfft TreUlp, Ac. 
Liberal discount to the trado. Agcats \\ anted 
 male or femalu.

$QT Send ilamp for ' circulnr. Address, 
DAJUKL F. BBATTY, WasM gton, Ne* 
Jersey.

NOTI"E TO CREDITORS. 1 hta Is to live 
tic-) Ihut the siihMTihor has obtnlnwl fi 

Orphans'Ccurt forWleomlco county letl 
Adralnlitratlon on tho personal ctta'oof

THOU.* SHEA UN.
laleofWIcomleoconnly.dec'd. All peraoni hav 
ing cialtntagtln^t said tli-cM., are horchv warned 
.to exhibit iho same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before ' (

July «th.\87fl,
or lh»y nay otherwise \>j law be excluded frota all 
beneOl of snlil estate.

(llveo Uliilcr my band this Cth day of July 
187S.

.HESTER HEARX, 
Teal, WM. BinCKUEAT*, Reg. WUta. Admln'x

T H IS

il-i >iv •

no-
rom the

county letters of '

fer our Stock Into Casb.n«*9ed tOTl Q, 

\v-EUflESDAy, DECBMBBtt

UI>.VU TMIi .I
or TIIS

rr-y Hill PublicJiiRg Co.
Jchri P. JlrtvMt. JUnunger. .

Piulor Organs.-

strange and incredible. I h 
r.cci-jionallv linvc them in ct 
I do not briar that the Ii 
aro endangered by the 
weapons or common 
raged by tho nsc of Tit' 
extreme mortification   
these things but I can not. 
to stubborn facts. '

seems 
ou

ury, but 
citi-

of deadly 
lecency out- 

ity. It is with 
I speak t>l 

nhul my eye* 
Yours, &c. 
OBSERVER.

[Owing to wait of ipacc ivc \\-FIF com 
pelled to abrWjjeour correspondent's let 
ter. Sa..*.

Ibe people of tho State are open j 
Legislatare, nnd it bebeoi

bfft 
'to

well their actions, 
Of th* good old 

hang

^,: ,7
DAHRRN CKRF.K

January 1st, 1S7C. 
f)rar J&litor :—

Al IhU is tho tint day of the year, ft' J 
thinking of you this nmrning, and won-

BUTTI'S.
ThoBtntofall. HaaliUmpliir Hit of tcillmo- 

nlals. Address DAJJIEI. K. UtATTV, Wa»hlns;- 
ton, K. J. . ' .   .. ___-

' "THE SUN."
f - B-vltimore, MJ.

POBLlSHtD EVERY MORNING EXCEPT 
SL'NDAi.

1870: An Independent Dnily Journal. 18T6.

DKST AMD CHEAPEST OB NEWS. 
PAPERS.

His a chnractcriatic fenUire of THE SUN 
that all the nrvrs, of the <l*y is |;ivi>n so 
conclselr as to-be comprehended nt a glnncc 
M well iu given nt copious length when 
ever of moment iu cillicr case Ibe gubjvts 
betuf! trenled in a clrnr nnd instructive style. 
By \lii» fVatuifi it baa become iuilijpciiBAble 
to every clasj of reailcrs nml lo nil interesU 
in the whole country. In the future, ns in 
the put, caieful attention will lie given lo 
thin cliarnclcrislic of THE St'.N in the 
political, social, moral, commercial and 
iiimiu'inl World of News.

Tllli SUN'S independent clinractcr and 
elevated tone in the treatment of all subji-cta 
insure confidence, and rendi-r it potential 
for £oud and ncceplnhle in all tirdcs.

TRUfll AND JUSTICE
and the proinoliDn of confidence and goo<l 
feeling th'roughout all the borders of the 
Union lire ill constant aim. TIIK SUN is 
frrc from partisan politics and scclariau 
religion.

Kor the- preiervation of the proper bal 
ance* of government, Slatu and >'alional, 
nnd the legal rising of all It IIO.H ulnnvs 
slnvcu.

AS A NEWSPAPER
It luis the most mlvAiu-cd and complcto 
fucilities lor gnlberinj; intelligcnc* from nil 
pnru ol Iho world, and II uniurpaiiscdln 111 
Uiuaiu of serving the people in every regard.
Terms of Su'j«ctl|,lloa by Mall Invariably Cash

In Advance. fo>lag< Fn-e. 
Twrlrr Month...... J.I.OO Two tlonthl........|l.00
Six M.uuili, ...........*s.oo One Month......... .(a
 Ihn-cMuiuitu ........ 1.40

r» I-:I;I,K marked out 
Kol tv H'iillhl y ihnt pluln-

ii AM'.iM^axH:;T. f.-lnfli ccntulns nearly 
V.vw vnv^irsot in-.:;iu. 1 u.-tti.r us entertaining 
n* n f iscinatlnjc Rtoiy.. l;c:ilth nnil long life 
inai'.i1 t-unv fir ll:n l-r.nn-<l nnd unlenrncd. 
Ci-.im MI.-.: f-.ai uf i.r.n.l ucw IUc«» which 
trv- i-lie.-rin^ In the rlLlc, tnil Ii.u-narly cr.ter- 
t.il.:l.irtto lhoi-uliii.ro fortunnle enough

tin- |il'.r.i»J *< nr !>LIII .1:1 ^ulTt'rli^, nnd points 
tlu- wuy uf (leiivi-i-i-jj lo iboiw who aru nl- 
reai'y e:i^r!->!,   V o -j : M ir.rnns, fllid out nU 
olx.iit II. Ii >H \\,f you. Us nvithor. Dr. 
E. 1J. I' HUE n[ I'^O I^XI:.OVI.N A\k:.TB, Kmr 
loat. Lic.ir. :ul.vil by li,-.cllij.i ct home and 
chruiiil, in pcnun ami by Mur._nni1 h.-.a had 
llir rx|H-i U-IK-O of nearly o quarter of a 
ceiituryln tho trr.-xtim nt or loito; standlog 
ami <uriicu't <1t-tf:a.M*ft of t vt-ry charcctcr; 
hence hi* ability 1-1 wri'npnictkiil tratbs for 
(lie ii.v,ili I r-uler. Jlij con.-niliationi nr» 
tni* tu tho cli-k cv.'ryvlis-ru; liem-o his Im- 
mi-Hi- eortvspoD'leinf? with the tfcfc all over
the piollC. Yut', lEAnCX ACS AT MZCkTY TO
ct>:». -I.T t'vj nlil! r.nl'.ior i-t Kr.in Kntio Tnli 
anJ ^UnlL-al ^Vnni-.-Ti i em e. \Viilo to him 
ml ymi v.iil Uj 6lr;iclt vlth b!ii C'ctiinioti 
tV:iw. V/!i!\WL-r )-i.nr initially, JTU will ro- 
cl«-va I'clit w'.ilch will do you pood by IHTPV
I-n; oulv  nivx-.'.nnJ olnuvp, mid vcrltlng to 
Dr. K. U'-j..vi3'i t'>lr.ferect j'ou In loth tl.o 
[!i>et'irnn I !iM lir.mortrj bock. Ttio book 
llm-lf. whitrli pIvT«ml!i!.'ilt ll«n to nil wl:o rccil 
It, o.m lu lial i.t n^cnln, or it tin- pnUInl.rrs
II-eet. nidn rou-l iiil:.il!nc J:'.'-3 In I IK.-EIIB- 
i'»h or Oinnnu hiMWifirr. i.lbrnry blndlnp. 
In KnL-IWi ouly, t-i.'.i. Bent ly i:;r.ll,pomtt; i 

. on n-rvlpt'-f <ho rirlic. Ono read, .* 
; " I Imv.ifounil It to Loorcf f .thcf:ri*.i:(l- 

c»t work j nfilii: w." Annljirrfiays " 1 v.-orJd 
not Iw ultliuut It fur tv.ico 111 iurl." A I'hy-
 Icki-i writrt "I ni:i llinukful lliattbrrou 
OTO "mi In ^Tn-rler-. who 1-nn Iho ct:!!ity nnd 
rervi- is trll Kii!Ie:iusc liumaiilty »lint they 
v.r.nt." A b'ly v.iltiB Ihu rnlhnr r.i-.d 
telUl.lm " I l.r-.ve. r.lv.c.y»fI'll Hint yen wcto 
tkt pliynU-lon '.f tin- world, fn.l.l thn fnrt of

\\Vci'id II Illl.Uiiu:e v.ltliKlmllnr testlm'o-
  nirj^ lo lhr» ai'.'horrnil to tlio vork. Conr 
knl't.Mi iti.tj'rtf. r*nilforl'_

"IN t,T<
1 Tulilw, thu Iliy IVxMof, 
  r.iul Sponrjo. Ilia trouble-

 i.me M.inkev. i>v Hr. K 11. Foon, nnlliorof 
I'liiiii lliiini-l.ilU iii.il Me'liealC'iinunnnt^nse. 
l!(i::.i»r) tivr.n witli Knn. Kci-Lnr \vtth AMTKSV 
iir.NTnml iNn-riu-iTm*, vtn-R Itovitand GIRLS 
«ill fenut UIH n tliexi won.lerful i)<ip-«, culllnR 
know ktlp* r nun every fccnli-ncu I Tunn PE-

ILL NO TI FT T H E P U BiL IC
. : . . • i" »  "* .- ' . ' t - *,.w 

Of our intention to put NKW und iO\J-EB.j>ii[fcE8 i)n macU bf our Stock. "*;

Tu* YKAB'e oi.osiNd OUT BALE wiU COMMENCB at rtffe* PASTSIX tfenocffj EACrt WSK-IJAY MORNING^ ami CON.
• •"' X *' " .-•-,.•

TTNTJEUNTIL OUR FALL AMD WINTEH STOCK IS SOLD. ^- ^ l r *
 a***).* .V-V-1 ,..:**   . "-- . -   -- ' ' ' - ;   "" "- """

! "fHE M A.IN" 'F ACT IS«
Wo hnvo made up TOO MANY ONERCOAT3 and SUITS for this year, nnd to Iraf ,--....- -^
7G, wo wilt make certain sacrifices which wifl b« nj-paront OR *'»D Air

when wo shall have gona through our Salesrooms and cut off Profits, nnd even a psrt of the cost, from many of eir

price*. _. -' ' *" '.* '*'. • *;•.  *».; >- '. '  '"':'.'. -.   ,  * *" ' * /;-°*'*^:**-"^ .- --^   *.' 

To 8» wry exact in stating this Matter, as we do not intend thfit any advertisement or custom of our Tuusi 
shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to say, that this Mark Down, whilst it applies to 

. ; , ,J; . .1 . A THOUSAND AND MORE OVEECOATS,

. . .' -'"' . "   A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS, 

   '*- -.,''._.!_  -.:> HUNDREDS OF DFjESS COATS, / 

: SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

-.   .- i .. "SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS. -^S-^-V :•>'••• 

and extend*, throughout our home, yet t&erc are tome lot* in icliich (at they hate already been marte$ttt eJoM ' 

ice ihall make no change. . ' ....-,*

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE 1 HAT THIS IS , .

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON, ;
80 THAT NONE SEED WAIT TOR LOWER PHICES. ^ ; <?t*i|'""

' THE BTEP WE TAKE WIU, WONDKRFULLY AID THOSE WHO JEEL LIKE ECONOMIZING. 

THETERMSOFTHE SALEARETHE USUALTERMSOF OUR HOUSE: •'. ,";-

1. No Second or Altered Price ONE FIXED PRICE. . ,

2. Cash frotr. AlC, to warrant Low Prices.   » '" - 

2. Tho Contract on our part, to return money, in h pnrt uf tlio baip<*in in ca<;h ca»e (provided goods «ro'returned unworn.) 

6. A Pull Guarantee given for csch garment. - "'*•"'.";.. V'T, 

The Stoak we offer is nil NEW, snd in not '-BOUGHT" or "WHOLESALE" stock, hut onr own . '... - .

B "* 
kbove n 
ing my 
genetal 
respect 
nance, 

loft

M A. T> E C L O T H I N Q;
It will be rcmeniborod that our Rtock always embrace* the ciioicKST HTTLEB of SUBSTANTIAL GOODS, and that EVERY sm

r^T

and SHAPE it provided fur both MEN and Bora. It will also be burnr in mi:id that there is but ONK OAK

THAT IS AT THE CORNER OF

SIXT»— SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH— SIXTH
Streets.- 

Hoping for a visit from ench rcador, and'lhnt our friends will pace ilii^aiinouni-piuent to all ih.-ir frienarin the

\VonroVervTrnly,  *

efc
PHILADELPHIA,-

u.i, unite Tim moM.oij>sn

. 
Out \V««k.......... .16

paitj
oQ. So far 

although
might bo done by tho 

of the Legislature and tho 
e at large not be responsible 

it, jet the success of the party iu 
M future certainly deponds upon 

how theifr BonranU use their power 
daring the present session. It is to 
fee hoped, therefore, that their every 
feet. may meet the hearty approbation
 f«Wkrygbod citizen, or at least
 Offal, -Hot '«« know that many per 
t>6bfeo«trrldtb« satisfied with any- 
tbiitf , W%re>cr g»x)d or well intend
 i,1fet ibt the mejobers show a
 stiet reg».rd tor economy and the 

of th*ir short comings will bfi 
Tho pcopln nro heartily 

paying debts, taxes, &a., and 
wtUsrJp'portiiny mcnandmcaBureBfof 
IE* (tike bf economy. Wo buliuvo 
that the meujbora of tho present 
Lsfegislatare are equal to the task of 
Winging about a ruform in the public 
'ttpEpsfiditares, and wo believe they 
will do it, and although they may bo 
gla at that paint where the press is 
tttoat directly. effected, yet they 
'fLafl the meinbeni of the prens always 
standing shoulder to shoulder with 

h. their effort* towards econo 
The election of Mr. Smith «f 

Wajiblngton conuly to tho Speaker 
Wfitt perhaps satisfy Western 

»l>d will perhaps mnlt in 
»f Mr. Compton t* 

Tr«iaMaj:cuT«hip of the BtnU ; whil 
Fittdm, the wall known ecouomi* 

lat« ln'tjrlsiatnre, is mada Pras 
t tb« Benai«, which also augers

^nancial twulth of 
f*o<ilj^k|.«<M)au>oimealtb We (top 
tijri k«j|fM» that when this Legisla 
^ »j.|aarns ther« will bo little suit 

nee<t of r«fi>ro> in Maryluuc

how you wereirrltini; on, I finally 
determined to let rod hear from our 
serene little Tiling* In the way of a few 
items for your journal. U'c have had 
quit* *a merry Cliristman, though the 
weather has l*yn >ery inclement hope 
you have enjoyed yourself hugely. 
Barren Creek has become to be a place 
of much notoriety. It ha>i improved very 
rupidly ror the last two years. We have 
nt this time only two 'tores, but under- 
Ktand there will be two new store< opened 
in a short time, one In the'"Pioneer 
Grange" hall on the fir ft floor. The 
two orders of Improved Order of lied 
men and United American M'chsnics 
have nearly completed a large.and com- 
niodioti* building, to be occupied hy them 
nnd n store is to he opened there. We 
have hoard thnt J.ts. it. Armstrong, 
Kso., inlri.d* to cnlnrRO his store at an 
early period, so yon sec iu the DOUUO of 
time wt> !>hnll have goodn enouih to sup 
ply the want-i of tho community around, 
a» heretofore there lias not been near en 
ough goods kept to supply the necessities 
of purcjiascrs.

The Ixuljte of KniirhU of Pythias met 
t their hall on Monday evening last at 
o'clock, and elected the following of- 
oers: Chancellor Commander,-Ino. T. 
Vilson'; Vice Chancellor, \Vm. L. Dnr- 
y ; Prelate, L. M Vincent; Treasurer, 
5. Turpin Itennett; Miuter of Finance, 
OACpliUH A. Wrighl ; Keeper of Records 
nil Beats, llohcrt W. lluward ; Trn.teen,HU »_•«. J*i*». J*"'<'vi(< *•• ••ununi) aiwan^cn,

oM>.)ih \V . Taylor, B. R. »ra«lley and K. 
'urpin lloiinett.aiid fur IU<pre<irntivosto 
lio Grand L>i<l|;e January 20th '76, 
nolah S. Tajlor, K»t\., after said election 
lie meinbcr*, with six from (.Juantico 

, proceeded to the hotel of Ttioinmi 
kKoii, who had n handsome aiipper 

irepared fur the occasion, and all on- 
oycd it to llit'ir hearts' content. The 
lianbanfour noble bud/ are duo and 
>xto< ded to Mr. and Mr'. Jackson for 
their It imliic** and hospitality. May 
hev live long and imwper.

We have two schnoU tnught by Miwj 
I/)ui«a Itrattan and Mr. JoHonliu* A. 
Wrich'. The latter tcnrher liai dime 
ntiii-h for the schtxil aince under his care, 
ha< l.uilt it up considerably, And it !H 

w in a prinipernuii condition,' an I linvc 
IM-CII duly Infonnrd. lie Is nn exccU 
lent tc-nuher. Truly Your*,

NK«0.

Now is tho time of the year for I'neu- 
nioiiin. Luiif? I'ever, t,'ou(.'lm, Cold*, und 
fatal r>'HutU of |ircdi«p'H|Aoii to Coii- 
rtiunutlim HIM! ntlicr ThroH n|id I/tiiif,' 
5)i»on»vii. H<i«i<liro'n (Irrniitn Syrup linn 
bucn um-d in thin nelKhhotliuiKl for the 
ptiKl ISM. rr tlirco yi'»r» wilhitul n »ir.Rle 
fullum b> euriv If yon havu nut tixt-d 

ineilici tu yotir»clf. go io your l>/ng-

"I1AI.TIMORK WEEKLY SUN," 
  Published Every Saturday Morning.

THE BEST FAMILY JOUftMAL AXO THE 
CHEAPEST.

A VERY "HOUSEHOLD \VOUD.'

The Haiti more Weekly SUN is beyond 
compare one of the best weekly papers pub. 
Itshud In tbc United Btatei. Its proprietors 
make especial aim lo secure for its columns 
the choicest literature, the latest news, 
foreign and domestic, 'the belt lntclll|(ence 
in ngriculturnl mutters, the mast reliable 
caiunicrcinl and rnarkCl reports, and Ihe 
belt current mitculliiny.

As Incentive fi literary ability, and there 
by to please the U»U of its many thousand 
readers, the propriouy^of TIIK WKF.KLY 
SUN have offered prizes Xsaouniing to $1, 
200 for the best six NoveleUt, from writers 
In all pVrts of tlic cosntry. This liberal of- 
frr afTiirdj the chastest literary banquet of 
the cenrrnninl vear to readers of E1IE 
WEEKLY .SOX.'

. TIIR FAIUtEB > 
Will find the IU[,TIMORR WBEKLY SUN 
a valuable instructor, Us original articles' 
on and judicious selection of matters In 
tlmatelj- connected with the great national 
Interest of it{rrii-ulture amply repaying the 
 lico ofsnlxcriptlan.
. The M^r.-haii'. itnd tho Mechanic will find 
the \VI-:K.k'l,V StN nn errr iVanli Rncyclo- 
pedlaofUseful Knn'vlc'jRp.

The WtKKLY SUN'S Market Reports are 
especially »i\luuhlc, giving tho Intest prices

tjieh voltime irf'TitnliiH tort rnpcs nnd over DO 
cnnili- nil-1 nlelHinc Uhintrr.tiniin; fl per vol., 
f,.r Kxira Unt:.. nn.l il.ro |n-r vrf. fer Iloll- 
rnySlyli". S-ml fcirtho fin t vol., and If you 
like II. unli-r Hie 1.M, M, Ae. J'll you h.-.vp all. 
Hi-nt Ly mull. |Ki-t.iro.f r.'phkl,on rrcelptof 
|>rk-n. C'oiitLiil.iULt.'^Vtf.

Fubllcntlonx TTo ccft/nr-.. 
n «:> all of 1-K- KOOTB'S pop""* 
Dime rtihllc.itionn on health 

nnd Un.lr.Ml topkx. "OLD KYE8 M '.Ml 
N £T\V, t> UM lnur to restore the i-l^l.t nnd glva OJ> 
KlnKirii. nuh.iut tho clil of Unctoror AlodV 
cine. II.-If n million I,,,ve \K-rn lwicJaltT«4yt   
'  Onrmrr ASi) Cvij; pinTHI; KrrruaKD'Ms » 
valni-l'l- inonoKrnph fur thono v. ho ore sUTUct- 
<M n Ith Iliiptiin! nr Hrrnlo. " I'livniobooiOAi, 
Im-iiuvK«i:!rr or HI'MAMTV," rotates to IDs) 
Kuliject «.f hntlns iwopli* horn rlffhv '1'ims- 
inUKiti-ji. MtnniJiaK' 1 clvea the latest ro- 
cnnrthi'Krejrrtr:l!nK tho lawn covornlnor teni- 
|M>rninei'ii'.lnilapl«lloii &<•• "mmraiN 1'CAKL 
roBTiiK MARUICO  A criticism on various 
methods iv»..:l«l to for irt;nln!linT reiin*luo- 
tlon. -'SiTr.vATonBiioiA nr Si-niliini Wrali- 
m-ni,wHlM-»|.'.i-iHSlifli»furnhliliv." "Cnocr, 
Itv caitpf-n. pritveittlon nnd cure,'" InvaJuabla 
lot-very iuntli;-r having ll-t» criit-of rinnll cbll- 
drx-n. "('oi.n I'crr," ccu/in. i n-venilon nnd 
«-nr«<. Any <iiw-i)fH«i forv|-< lutf Ulino Puh- 
Ili-nllo M «l!l ln-M-ntl-y mall, pocUnopiw- 
.paid, on rei- -i;it i.f ii-n i-cnt-j.

I'i:!>!lrnt,lonh. Wo will sup- 
l-lv I in. I'mirr/a Frrc Piibllen-

itrt" !/»» /.< at tr,'n >is ui / w,i; a elreulnr of 
vulllu l.i lli<> MrK. " rrttlri" .« if Hr. Fwlt't 
Fi.rrd.:;" n KiMy pn;;i- j.nlu|.hVt. The Iftlt 
two/n« hy maiL-:'etnl for them.

Arlloan Onlde,
nml Kvi-n-lxvly'K As>- 

_ . . . _ _ tlMnnl. We |]»YD Just 
IIV-IIIN! Ihln cr.olni p-il.ll'e: ll,,n. An IIM imm« 
lnilie,a.-«. It IM a ( OUri.V.lK l-OCKET KN- 
CVi:i.i>PK:iI.V. eoiiialnli'liit; n fiind <.f UM- 
ful Infi.rinntlnnfiir rvt-ryixHly. »hotevermnT 
li« their on! intf In life, i niliineliiirnenrly Fora 

..Tii'iiMAxn NKW A.XII VAU-AIIUC Ilrcclpt*, 
TAUI.I'A. ^e.. In MiMfWt vvrry Itvanvli *»f \\\\9\~ 
neiw enrneeleil wlili rlviliyeil life, fmm the 
lutiin. I...I! in i!.e n.ntu.f.ieliiry. In OIK- IM-HII- 
ilfulvi.l. ofneirlv :ta |>pre«. wllh nnnirnms 
fln-lv i r.-eiili-il llKntrilli:r.!<, i ouiiil 111 elolh. 
I'll.'-. C.'. i;,,i,,,i, i,i'jf ff,,,|/,// ft, f. It will 
mniri. >  you in lo.il; It over, bend for It.

Bocil
d tirofl'abli- em- 

, , ..-nl in ihi-»«ihi nf 
the f.ir.-tMhiK rnlillonllonii. Itend nil "f the. 
A^.-t- nnd H--TH! fi,r iwiril.'itl.ini. Adiln-Mi for 
    m*...nijlu.(,-.. Tin* Vurmi Illll Dililliihin| 
Ciiinpnny, r.1lK-,i.t '->'h uln-i t, K.'W York.

SALISBURY IABBLE IOBKS.
I

D««Ier In

FortigmVAmtrltan

IABBLE,
Monuments, Tombstones

AND WANT I.S,

SALISBURY, MD.
CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSUHES fiir- 

nubyil to order.
Ordtra by mail will receive prompt ntlcn 

Hon. Jan.l8t-'7U.

ORDER 1VISI.

5 In Kquitj 
Circuit Oo 
Wicoiuicu

RcnjAmln V. Miirsh,
vs.

Joshua J. llollowa}*,
Ailmi. of Mordecni
Ilnlluwny. nnd his

heirs at law. \

MOORE'S

"/EOLIAN"
The proprietors tak; pleasure in culling at 

tention to their beautiful improved

"^OLIAN"

EEED ORGAN,

In Equity in the 
Court for 
u County 

No. 227, 
September Term,

1673.
Ordered hy the "iibs'criher, 'Clerk of tlio 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Mary- I 
land, thi* 22nd duy of December, l«7r», i init | 
the report of !>"amurl A. Oraliam, Trustee, lo 
make Rale of the real i-slate mentioned in the 
above entitled cause, and tin- sule by him 
reported, be and Ibi.- sum* is heni'by ratifml 
nnd confinmMl, unless conxe to'ilie co'ntrarr 
uppe.-ir hy exceptions filed be/ore Ihe litli 
iluy of February next, providrd a copy ol this 
order he inserted in sonie>4ic«9paper printed 
in Wicomieo county once in rnch of three 
successive weeks before the tin I day ol 
Februcry next.

The report Hate* Ihe amount of sale to be
fnoo.oo.

S3. P. TOADYING, Cl k.

BEiTTY-
QIUN0 SQCARK AND '

"These Plnnoi nre the fineit In the _w 
ni regards tone and ex'celUocs. Hunting* 
(Tenii.) Republican.

"Tbcllraltj Piano Is proSOooced br all, 
tlie s week-it toied inalriifbent manufsK. 
tured." Oetlyiburg [Pa.] Century.

 The Rentty Plnno«, gmml aquar* and up 
right, nro rcianrkiibl e for their beau I j of 
finish, n.-i well ns for sweetaesi and volume 
of lone." Middleloirn [N. V.] Meronry.

"Mr. Beatty ii a responsible business 
mun." \Vnsnington [H. J.] Star.

B»B~ARcnti n-nnied everywhere. Send 
stamp for eatnbgue Address, DANIEL P, 
11KATTY, Waihlngton New Jersey.

True Copy 

IH-c. IS, 31.
S. I'. TOADVIXK, Cl k.

AOEMTS ™S

g It to be the best PARLOR and 
OltCHESTIUr, OUOAN manufactured. 
The perfected Meed's In this instrument are 
tuned and voiced with the ntmost care, and, 
In conjunction with the improved Keed 
clmmber, produces sweet, puroand power- 
ul tone.

SUPERB CASES
  OF 

TO
NOTICES 
TAXPAYEK8.

of all kind* of product In Kaltlmoro a:.d the 
principal cltle* of thu t'nixn, fur the latter 
the toliyrapli being nvmleii of up tothe date 
of publication. ,
ll70,T«riiii of Buli«orl|>tli>n <'a»li In Ail'iuc*.

1'uUf* KrM. 
UnnCopV. slx Monlht ...............................^11.00
One C>.|,y,<>iie Y»ir........................ ...........T. I .fin
llirm-1 niUci, On« Y«»r,«... ......  ............. 4.00
Ko«l<-..|.l.-«, One Y«ir .... ..........M................. 4.flt
Klv«(i,|,ti-», Ono Year........................ ..... ..... 8.OO
And unu Uollnr per Copy fornny Number o' 

Copivi above five.

PREMU'MSTO CLUBS.

The following nre the the term* and prem 
ium*, offered UK Inducements to partlei gt'f- 

linn up Clubi fer the
IULT1MUUE WEEKLY HUN.

TIN COPIEH..... .................... ...................
» |th auo»trse»p7of Ihu Woeklj Uuu
una year. . 

TWKMTY CX>PIKH....................... ............
With an ttlra copy of the Weekly
Hun  no year, and uno copy of tit*
Pally Hun »l« months. 

TIIIIITY COIMW ................. ............. .....
With an extra copy of III* Woolly
Huu, and uuocupyof tint Dally Hun
nne year.

The undersigned h&viug been directed hy 
the County (.'ommiinioner* of Wiroraico 
county to remlcr n account of hlieollrctlon 
for ttivyeiir U14,au\Llo advertise at

PUBkIC SALE
the properly of-nil delinquent taxpayers Co 
snid year 1814 bereliy ((Wen notice thai mi 
less luxes to due are paid on or before

February 1st 1876,
Im will ulfcrat puliliuAUCtlon to the highest 
and best bidder the property of said dclin- 
u.tirnt taxpayers, will out r«»pect to persons.

The put chaser under this will obtain title 
lo ihe properly under a rallllcatlon of the 
Circuit Court.

It I* Imped all oUllni|nent taxpayers will 
give heed to this notice

LKVIN M. WI1,HON,
('oil ector of Tnx<-« fi»r Wlcomico Co., for 

1874.

THE

PATENT MUSIC RECEPTJCLE
Mtoanietdreil of BUck Walnut, flilihod In 
Oil, with French Vnlnul PaneU and Mni- 
g'.vo OrnamentH,, fonuins; line specimens of 
Cabinet worV.

Tie Haatasst Anl Best
 AT THE- , .

LOWEST PRICES.
Ik-fore buying an Inferior instrument At n 

fabuleus price on time, w Hie and ascertnlu 
the pvivr of a superior one for cusli Min- 
iil«n, t'liurchci, Teacheis. Sehooli, Lodges 
etc., ihoiild lend stamp fur price lilt anc 
discounts. '

DEALERS
will find It to their advnntnge to rx«mlne 
tliiaOruan. It has InrprofetiKiiti found In 
no oilier.

Jfafr-Responsible parllei wanted to handle 
thi'Se laitruineuU ill over) town. Oorrei- 
pcndcuci sollciled.  

CKI.KBUATED 
liOl.DKN 
TdNIUIK 

jHtlxm OKUAN.S 
HAYS OF LKillT FROM TIIK PntSS: 

nrau/'n <io jj*n TOHKIIU Parlor Or^nns hare won 
for lliulni«lvrii A amMl rrputatlun fur nnd wide.  
Washington (N. J.)Sl»r.

We would recommend Dili excellent Instrument 
to the muiicRl wnrhl fur Us nnoneii of tune. 1'e- 
tenhuri:, [Ind.] pemoerat.

Woodbine I.'M!KO o| Olid Fellows liu purcliued 
ono of IVslty's ciol.lon TUOKIIC Oritans. mid It Is 
(bo lH»nt Instrument over brouxht to ihu town.  
Woodslown [N. J.] Register.

The Instrument Rlrcs entire satlnfoctlon. 117 
I rolher, who purchased Hi* orfsn, Is highly pless- 
td. tlemphls [Mo.] News.

Those wh'o wish to purchase a first-elans Instru 
ment for home, hall or chvrrh munlc sh tuld try a 
Uestty hv all means. Heraijr (Mlch.) Outline.

IU tone equal i the flnott wo CTQC hcanl. KUl,i» 
(Mo.JDi-niocriit.

It Is pronounced a splendid *na!rumen!. James 
T.. Hall's letter In Flnlajr [Ohio] Amorlia I'atrlon. 

A reputation which plseen them nliovesusplelon. 
They arb Inilorsi-d bj Ibe hlKln'Sl nuiwlcal aulhor- 
Itln thro xhoul Ihu worldas thebesl. MI.CharlM 
[Mo.) (iosslp.

Aftonls wantwl everywhero to canvam for this 
superior Instrument. Address DAN I HI. F. DEAT- 
TY, Washln(UnN. S.

I'OIOY COPIES.......!
Kith an ottrs 
Hun and une - 
ODn y«ar, uUo 
Halt; Huu »lx

A. H. All 
Citui Iron

i)|>y or ih« Weekly 
y of thn Daily Hun 
extra copy ot, lh«

ao

40

Co., Puhlinhers. 
, Itnltlinure Md-

Bf.TH'JI CKI.KBIIATKD 
QOLDKN TONUU£

I* A It 1.011 
OBOANS

aru hUhlr rucomiuriiiled lijr 1'rof. O. II. lluagar, 
IU». K. M. Jelloir.BaUliiinrn, Mil., 1'ruf. Join II. 
Howlsnd. llnv H b.mur, Waililnftan, I). C.; <l. B. 
l>r«u(i, lllutimfltl.l, ln>a; ii. W. llutiliisoa, Prof. 
Jehnstoii. Phlluriolphla. K.-uil a'aui^i f*ir eiundril 
list of Us-.lin.inlsls lofori- burlp< a parlor nrusn.  
Ax«nU waiittd mnrrwlii-r*. Adore**, DANIEL, K 
BltATTY, WashlugOm, K.J. . ^

ADDRESS):

This I 
IttU

his Is a boautlful Quarterly Jourual, flneljr II- 
raUil. auil roulalnluf su eluKiinl coli,r«l 
iilllplx-i' H|I|I thuArsi nuuihor. 1'rlui sulr '23 i:"iil« for tlin y.nr '1'hu SrslMv. for 1»78 Just 

Isaual. Vlut's Vluws/^A Vif«lahlo llsrdco ju 
cruls; wllh cluth cul^k's A.IOI-IIU. A.lilriw. 

1 -*t* VICK. U«iliiwl«r. N. V.

"jEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

V II O
i t i
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BU1TT- PIANO?

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE!

The Gazette.
A First-Class MORNING JOURNAL I
Democrntic in Principle Itislepondent 

In Everything Neulml in Nothing  
Opimnca tn all MiinupolioH, und sll 
Corrupt Rings in Municipal, State and 
National Afluin.

On Saturday. Janunry lit, 1870 The 
Oa/ettee will bo Isiitc-il in a New nnd 
Popular From. All that capital and en 
terprise ran accomplish will be freely 
ust-d to place il in the Iront rank of 
American jonrn limn. It will contain 
nil tho New-mil' tlio I>av, inclinling the 
A-«ncmti-<l 1'rewi Ti-lrprani«, fpocirtl 
Tt-K-i;riiiiii< und CorrcapomU-ner I'roin all 
points "f intercut, full nnd Accurate 
Finsneiiil, CummcrelHl, an I I itc-sl IW- 
pnrts a ud Fearless Ediinriul Dixcuiwiuns 
of nil ciir.ro t tiipiu*. It will nini to he 
» flrnt-cliiHM, live ncwMpapar, cmniili-io in 
every rc»pect and will nivc ihv fuilssl Mid 
froshe-t ne\.'s at tlio lotvvit pnwlble c»ist.

TKHMI?.--Daily, pontpnld, nix Unlluri n 
yMir ; two ctints ». i-inttlo copy, or twulvo 
cents n week, payable In ih« carrier'. 
Weekly, iioetnuld, one dollar it year. No 

.suuMjriptlon lor tho Weekly receive 1 for 
loss than a yeir. Addrms.

THE GAZETTE, 
v*.,.- '<" 100 West Ualtimore Street, 

1 ' * lUltlinorc, Md.

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,

This rntlrelr new tnitrumrnt pollening 
nil the ciicntlal qualiti«| of more expeoiir* 
 ml higher-priced Plnno* li offered at alow. 
trprive ihnn IVHT »irail»rone now in market. 
It ii durable, with a magnificent tone hard- 
IT Biirptfied mill and )-et it c»n b« parchftiid 
at pric'-sand on l«rmi wlihinth* reaoh of all, 
Tbla insirumtnl hni a'.ltht modem improT»-   
minii, iucludinf the celebrated "Agraflk!'- 
treblo. toC is fully warranted. OaUlogu* 
mailed.

WATERS' ': '   - '

New Scale Piano?
arc (lit bent mikdo. The touch Ii elaiHo, 
mid n line ilnglug tone, powerful, -pur* and. 
e?en.   v .,

Waters' Concerto Organs '
cannot be excelled In TO*« or BituTT) they 
deft competition. The Concerto St«p (   > 
fine imitation of the daman Voice." '!-? .;

PU1CKS EXTHKMEI.Y LOW for cwb 
during thin month. Monthly InttallnenU 
received: OD Pliinoi, $10 to $10; QrRani, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand in«trnmtnta.$A to, 
$A, monthly after first depoilt. Xnivr* . 
WAXTED. A Jiliernl ilinooHol to Tueuarb, 
MinlmerB, Churcliea, Srhooli. Lodget, »if. 
Special Inducement! to the trade. ItluitratM 
C>tnluKueima»e-l. 1IOBAOB WATERS* 
SONS, 481 Broadway, New «kfk.      

„.-,''•'. - * ' ' •

Waters' Pianos and Organ*
Water*' N«w Scale nlanoi have 

 rrlt.  N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of the Waters' Piano It rlch,m«l-- 

low and sonorous. They poiaeii grwt Tfll- 
ume of »cniud and the conlinimtlon of ibdnd 
or ilnglng power Ii oaa of their marked 
foaturri. -N. Y. Tlmei.

Wateri' Concert* Organ la 10 Toleed Mta 
havi a lone like afull rich alto voice. It U 
eipccinlly hnman In ita tone, powerful, jrtt 
sweet.  [Ural New Yoikar.   . ','^',"

Dec. 25-ly.    ;.' .'i '.   .

QKAND SQL'A UK ANR Ul'HKJHT. 
Oomttinet every Improvement known, 

Send itamp for circular. Addren, DANIBL 
F. 1IKATTY, Wft»hlugtou, Now Jener.

For Bale.
  Ten Thontand acrci of 
to L. MA LONG,

LAND. Apply 

HMIibury, lid.

Kiur- PIABTOl

o•II
i

A col 
Weather

Wild 
»r«und

r

GRAND SQUARE AND UPBIQBT.
Endorsed by the blfbsst mntlesJ »» 

orliin throughout the world a* T """'
Mr. I). F. Deaity, at Washlngta*, 

county, N. J., has enpiged IB the nM%dfM- 
turo of planoi, and JhdaHnsi trom bil  WtTJ, 
enterprise and mntloaT ability, »he>nbllo 
may expect lo leoure ID his pUnos, flsllv. 
flolshed durablt aid fine-toned |Bittnli|t«U 
at a very roodeiale pries. His faolllUes 
wl.l -enable him t« oompeU with i*fX+t i 
Lsmbertvllle [N. J.] Record.

flend ilamp for catalogue, Addrs**, 
DAN1KL F. HBATTV, WMhinfton 
Jorwy. ' ; -.:.,r,v   .'.-.;  :

The 
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BEMoyAL)
to-day I can

__.__.. ftt my new office No. 
15 Main street, two doors 
above my old offico. Thank 
ing my friends and the public 
generally for past favors I 
respectfully ask for a contin 
uance, ana my work in the 

' can b« its own guaran- 
i excellence in the 
reiy Reaped folly, _.

L. 8. BELL, 
Dental Surgeon.

BELL, - '..- EDITOB.l

-, / SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,1876.
<lonl>lo 

the olrovUatlou of any piy- 
per on the lo w or Peninsula

t)pn't spend one cent for clothing 
\»ntD«yoo-have bean to the Carroll 
ton One Price Clothing House, 171
-W«ftB»lto.St,Balto,Md. B^Fan 
made to order in beet manner for 
W and $6, ohoic* of 100 styles.  
8«nd for samples, prices nnd rules 
for Belf-meosarement. \ Address as
 Wye. . - ...

<s 't*ar<rvrige shooting emdi by law on 
the 15th inst.

A cold Spring is predicted by tin 
Weather wise fellows.

Wild ducks are 
arvand Crisfield.

very abundanl

Gurdy Bros are retailing cheese a

The 
 treat

work of shelling Division 
B&ll continues.

F. 0- Todd is selling 
flour 4c. per pound.

Buck Whea

Annapolm is now the paradise 
Maryland politicians.

  fell and smashed his nose 
Messrs Jackson &. Co., havo put a 
door en that op«O cellar way

"Mr. L. P. Humphreys has with 
drawn from the firm of" *< "»"' "»  
A Tilgbmnn.

If yon want a barrel of goad float 
6 to Gordy Bros.

The mildness of the weather at 
in season 1ms never been equalled 

ven in the memory of the oldest in- 
abitants. 1,-.

There will be a baptising naxt Snn- 
ay in Gen'1 Humphreys' mill pond 
tli o'clock, P. M., R«T. G. E. 
)raxton officiating.

ThoBiattyPwao.'andthe fieatty's 
Golden Tovgne. OrgaiB, mannfaot- 
»red by Daniel F. B««tty, "Washing 
ton, N. J., are highly endorsed by all 
who hrfvo tested .them, as to the stylo

f case1, dtir/abiltty, and sweetnus. of 
tone*. They aro aaid to excel any
ther instrnuicuts. jn perfect c^n-
trnction. * See his advertisement in
nother column.

. -About tha first of March 
ext, six first-class Milch Cows. Any 

>erson having such for sale will 
ilease leave the information at this 
iffice before that time. .

Bob Disliaroon having been ^ ap- 
pointed Constable, has given _ up, the 
lickled herring businossand will con- 
\\t himself strictly to the duties of 
lia office. The remaining . stock of 
ish now on hand vr ill be sold low.

..—.—— - ••» -—-- —-
A. G. Tpadvine has junk received 

rp.m tb>o city a largo lot of new for. 
nitare, which he is selling cheap for 
cash.

FOB SALE J.KXW. A choice, double 
twist barrels, breech-loading shot 
gnn, 12 bore, 8 pounds wtight, with 
ill necessary fixtures. Just the thing 
Tor general gunning. For frtll par> 
tionlars address

P.O. BOX 24,
Salisbury,'Md, 

 '-—»•»'•  
The County Commissioners were in 

session on Mondtfy and Tuesday las 
and appointed Constables and roai 
supervisors for the ensuing term, am 
also contracted with .the SALISBUP.Y

DVEnTiarji to do all the public print 
ing for the county during the yea: 
1870.

The "Cally'a" gave our friend 
rooks a genuine old fashioned sere- 
lade on Thursday night. Owiftg to 
ickness several of the members were 

not present. Mr. Focks responded 
,o their repeated calls, and the sooth- 
ng influence of a good cigar was 
never shown off t* a better advant 
age. The crowd made that box look 
empty.

Get up a Club.
. Any person who will send as 1C 
names with $10 for ten copies of the 
SxufiBuuY ADVfcimsEsoneyear we will 
present them with a picture of the 
Centennial buildings or uny one of 
them. Any person sending , us five 
names with $5 for 5 copies we will 
give them their choice v of eleven 
beautiful colored picture*, or a copy 
of the paper one year ,to getter up of
club. - * - ''.;': :

The Agricultural Society of Wi- 
comico County has succeeded in get 
ting a sufficient amount subscribed 
x> entitle it to receive from the State 
ivo hundred dollars, in aid of the 
undertaking,'in accordance with the 
act of assembly in sQch cases. We 
are glad to be able to announce the 
Fact, as it augers well for the future 
of our depressed farming operation!.

TOBACCO. Jnst received 'from ono 
of tho largest factories in Virginia a 
large invoice of the celebrated Dan 
ville Tobacco. Saving tha commis 
sion merchant's profit, the city job 
ber's profit ahd tho traveling agent's 
profit, we are enabled to offer great 
inducements, to both wholesale and 
retail buyers. We name in part the 
following brands : Marigold 4 oz 
twist, Magnolia 4 oz. twist} Golden 
rimrm 3 oz. twist, and People's 
Choice Ifts ,&c. Humphreys &Tilgh- 
man, Salisbury, Md.

The January Term of tfie Circuit 
Court fqr Wicomico County met on 
Monday last, 3rd inst. Present their 
Honors, Judges Franklin and living, 
S. P. Toadvine, clerk ; J. E. Ellegood, 
State's Attorney ; L. R. Dorman, 
Sheriff j H. J. Browington, Crier, 
abd J. D. Truitt, Bailiff of the 
Court.

The Dockets wero called, appear-

The Largest Circulation
AMONG TUERST

TIIE PAPER FOR HB BUSINESS MAN.
THE FARMER, TUB MECHANIC,

AMD ALL TUB PBOl'LB. •

For the Farmer.v
Ik-ciuue ii pnlilUlic* from ten to twelve 

columns of tlie choicest Agricultural mat 
ter, the latest lUrtoeu, and all th» Newi 
weikfy. ""  ' . _

"Thi W*ckl/ TniBCfi baa 'dona more to 
tnnkv good finder* tb*n anj otlitrlnflucnve 
whlct «»er

law.
»

The January term of the Circuii 
was in session on Monday ant 

Tuesday last, and transacted consid 
erable routine business, nnd severs 
cases wore dinposed of. James K 
Ellegood, Ksq., Htiite's Attorney 
qualified and entered upon his du 
ties. Their Honors, Judges Frank 
lin and lrving, wero present.

FOB SALE.   Three new iron Safes, 
Miller's nnd Miirviu'i make. Inquire 
at this oflke.

Dr: Wm.J.Oatlinlefton Monday las 
io attend the University of .Maryland, 
aad trill .return in March.

Wintcftj-eappoarod ycst.-nlfiy, but 
in a greatly modified form. Icedenl- 
*rs begin to look blue. We think, 
however, that an abundant supply of 
tho summer luxury can bo obtained 
in less than a month.

FOB SALK. Fwo first otos new 
flawing machines, nnd one second 
Lan 1. Apply ft' tliis office.

There is no hoi\t leaving Ciisfield 
at ureutnt on Wndnt-sdnv nuil Satur 
day'evenings, until fnrtlier notice.

———— o* - —

Attend the meeting nt t!.o Court 
House this Afternoon nn<] tiiko pnrt 
in the debate on ttie fence question.

F. 0. Todd is gulling Commercial 
Extra flour $G 50 por bbl.

The pnst week baa boon observed 
M a week "of prnycr by nearly all of 
the churches.

-.-.«  ---
There is now a fair prospect- of nn 

ojlUr canning esUblishincut being,' 
opened here. Wo boliete the cnter- 
pm«-w»ulj pay.

""~"~'~     vw -    ^^.

Mr. Seegfor, the enterprising lend 
er of the "Cats" will Icava for home 
on Mottflay.

\Va have received the January 
number of the "World of Fushion," 
nnd it is v\'«rth the high plucc it linn 
ttnincd in thd literary world. It 
* published by A. Bmdetto Smith. 

Send fo^spcciinen «r subscribe nt 
once

LOCAL OrTiox ON TUP. HAMPAGF.  
Tho Messrs. Ul-rmti have received

50 barrels of whiskey this week, 
which fc^cy arc soiling rapidly. Sup-
joso tho puople fire laying iu a sup-
>ly for the future.

We have been roqnmtcd by n r.um 
ber of citizens to announce that a

npurnncu in.'ctin^ will' by held at 
the Court House, on Monday even- 
njj next, llllh inst. nt 7 o'clock. 

The public ore cordially invited to 
itteod. ''

Parlor or Chttirli Orpins furninhnd 
fit tho lowebt fifjuref* and on short 
notice, warrnntud to plunso. Apply 
nt this oQico.

U yon want pare P. R. Molasses, 
go to Qordy Bios.

It jroor life worth 25 cents Y If it 
ia do not neglect a eon h or cold.  
Use Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup at once.

{Jatocribe for the ADVERTISER 
ret the county news for the 
1876, for one dollar.

and 
year

For cheap sugars 
Bros.

call at Qordy

W*. G«o. W. Bell had a very fine 
setter dog pou6ned last Saturday 
night by strychnine. It was purely

oioMiUl

There w« fl/tythree Sundays in 
tbtiyMT, Mid wkiea tha lame thing 
will  ocnr agaia we Itave to the in 
genuity  / oar readers to discover.

If yen want jour watch practically 
repaired go to A. W. Woodcock, fine 
watchmaker and. Jeweler, 36 Main 
.8k

T. 0. Tod* IB 
,*i $7.00 per bbl. 
:Bnp«r, 1575.

selling Kirkvrood 
Occidental, $6.50

A,
fiA8t

want cheap Furniture, go to 
iWdTine'e, No. 39 Main

«HS>-

II.  Long, Eeq.< has been ap 
pointed Ooustabte, and Jersey viola 
ton of tb« >BMe had better keep 
Unix wttther «je open (or him.

Th* Ant liming of the season put 
in. ita aptMannea at Wio«mico Fall's 
on If o*a«j Ust and was instantly 
gobbled op by one of the numerous 
fisherman promt , . .< .. .-^, ..

jf TOT want good furpiture cheap 
far^Ma.(otoA.O.ToadTine's. He 
kqjty fa cash and cell* for cosh, ant 
tbftk U the r«Mon he aclls no cheap.

Some of our friends have respond 
ed to our call for" the cash for . their 
subscriptions, yet a great number 
have not yet como to time. Wo shall 
bo plntl to hoar from several hun 
dred of them right away. \Vo lmv« 
a number of bills to pay aud it takes 
money to do it. Please help ns 
out. .

Dr. Bell, the -dentist, bus removed 
his office twovdoors nearer Division 
Street, and directly opposite Dr. 
Collier's Drug Storo. The roo.-n he 
is in now is much more suitable to 
his business, ami all needing any 
thing in the dental lino would eon- 
suit their best interests by 'calling 
on him. *

.._ «*« - . .  -
"Quad's Odds" is tho quaint title 

of a book recently written and pub 
lished by M. Quad, tho Detroit 
"Free Press Man.' 1 The book is 
written in a frog and easy style, and 
is brim full of clvvcr jokes and anec 
dotes, *liich will make ono laugh in 
spite of his or her gravity. The 
book is for snlo by A. Munson, Esq., 
of this place and if any one wants to 
laugh all they have got to do is to 
gut this book nnd n-ad any where tn 
it.

Dr. Win. Dnrmon will bo i& Salis 
bury nirivin QII thn 17th of January 
next, atvl will'remain until the morn 
ing of tho 10th. HeroafUr 
ho will not visit tnis place more than 
once in three months.

Felini'8 were boxing in tho buck 
yard, when Smith "wished he had 
nil axo, he'd " "Yes," interrupted 
liis wife, "'Twonld he more conven 
ient than to borrow one whenever 
you have to split wood." 

 * 
Don't forget the meeting of tlie 

Agricultural and Mechanical Associ 
ation this nftcruoon. Go up and 
hear the subject of "Fence or n'o 
fence'' discussed. Messrs. Crawford, 
Holland and others will address tho 
meeting.     .*  '# >  

The Cornet Band wero out on Fri 
day evening and serenaded Messrs. 
Fooke, Truitt and Wood and their 
better halves. The music was run- 
derod in tho artistic stylo for which 
tho band is. so justly celebrated 
throughout the peninsula.

_ .._.» »_. - __
For confectionery, notions and 

family groceries, go to C. L. Vincent, 
near the depot.

MESSUH. Moony AND SANKEY. Those 
who dasire to hear them had better 
try to do so next week, as their pres 
ent intentions are to lea re Philadel 
phia at the end of another week, or 
about the 17th inst. L«t those who 
desiro to hear then make haste, or 
they may never have tho opportunity 
to do BO.

Adams Express Company have 
greatly reduced the- tariff on money 
package* to all parts of tha country. 
A schedule of which rates ca» be 
ue«n at their office here. Wo hope 
and believe that the rates on mail 
packages of merchandise will be ro 
duoed in proportion; ^

We have been requested to call 
tho attention of our town fathers to 
the condition of the county'road 
leading out by Mr? H. Fookn farjn, 
especially that part just beyond the 
raikoad: This pieue of road is just 
within tlio corporate limits of the 
town, nnd entirely under the control 
of the bniliffae the supervisor »f the 
streets.'

At d meeting of Newton Lodge, 
NTo. M, I. 0. O< F.J " on Wednesday 
night, the f6Uo^:r>9 .officers wero 
elected for the ensuing't*tm : 

It. E. rarnuDn. N. G.; John Sohin- 
son. V. O. : P. W. Bradley, R 8.; Dr. 

T. Smith. P. S.t M. E. Haatings, 
Treas.t K. L. Williams. Chaplain.; R 
D. Alulfl ll« prescntative to Grand 
Lodge ; L MaUme. E 'L. Williams 
and 1!. K. Truitt, Trustees. Tho 

is in a sound couditioB-v and 
shows mgns of prosperity. 

«   -
Tho undci signed has for «alo a

e number of organs, comprising 
the Burdott, Estoy, Plott's, Beatty, 
JKoli.ui), Osbonrno, &c,.

L. M ALONE. 
 -- -      »•»-—   

Tho "Salisbury House" is warmed 
by bteam on the first floor, and in all 
its apartments is first class. Not to 
be outdone by any persen or body of 
parsons o» thin peninmiln, a Tyas- 
kin dealer in the ardent has put a 
fancy tree box railing around his 
stove.< John says that it has to be 
seen to be appreciated.

  ~   ~~-     ̂ *       - --   
Fon SAJ.B.  Fifteen building Lots, 

four Houses and loU in Town, and 
10,000 acres of land in tho county.

L. MALOXK

ancos noted and orders given.
No. 0, Criminal Appearance*  

State i'S. llobertfl v?as first tried;  
Gnilty and fined $5 and costs. El- 
Itgoocl for State and Graham for de 
fendant.
  No. I, Criminal Appearances.  
State vs. A. Dennis.' Indicted for 
selling liquor on Sunday. Guilty), 
and fined fifty dollars and costs, to 
stand committed until fina and costs 
are paid.

No. 3, Appeals. State of Mary 
land vs. James Pbippen. Guilty 
and fined $5 and costs.

After the transaction of some 
chancery business Court adjourned 
at 12 o'clock on Tuesday till the 4th 
Monday in March.

————————— ,0*. ————.————•-

STABBISO AFFRAY AT THE ALMS 
HOUSE. On Tuesday last Jasper 
Dashief) apecl.84, got rjp earlyjn the 
morniip and made a rousing firo in 
on* of the rooms of the alms house. 
Shortly afterward John Garnish a 
blind and festive youth of 80 came 
in, and as the weather was very warm 
for tho season, proceeded to demcl 
ish Pashiell's fire, and save tho coun 
ty cxpeuso. Jasper became enraged 
and playfully psked J«hn under the 
left shoulder blade with an old k»ife 
which was lying near. Dashiell ex 
presses great sorrow at the occnr- 
rance and says "he would not have 
done it for tho world," only did it in 
tho heat of passion, excuses which 
do not benefit tho sufferer very much. 
Carnixh is so blind that he cannot 
see a wink, but expresses a lively de 
termination to go gunning after 
Dashiell if he recovers. When to 
the above we add that they are both 
colored, it will be readily seen that 
tho 15th amendment has not been 
entirely watted.

In our rambles around town and 
AS tho result of inquiry, we learn that 
there are over a hundred children 
who do not attend Sunday School.  
Some of them give as nn excuse that 
they have not clothing nt to wear to 
churrh. Now we suggest that'a 
committee bo appointed from each 
of the churches in town, whose duty 
it shall be to raise funds by subscrip 
tion and otherwise to procure moan a 
to buy clothing and have th«rn made 
and give them 'to such children, only 
on the condition of their attending 
Sunday School, as this will do a gieat 
deal for the morals of the children 
and benefit the rising generation. 
A great   number of person* 
will contribute to the fund, also n 
course of lectures'can be delivered on 
various subjects with a charge of an 
admission fee, the proceeds to be ap- 
p!»ed to said fund. Jn order to en 
courage1 the committees, wo .\vill givo 
cacb committ^ five copies of tho 

one yeal' to bo sent to as 
vany now subscribers, inMurtg in nil 
fifty copi*«. Kach ' commitlotf can 
easily find five persona who jwU'take 
the paper who do not take if at pres 
ent The project is ««ftainly worth 
a trial, and we hope it will bo uudor- 
tuken.

You Hnvo no EXOUMO.
Ilnvc you nny oxcune fir Buffering with 
ynpi'l>8ia or Liver Complaint ? Is there

For The Business Ken.
Bcc&use it publiihea ercry change hi price 

ofall things bought aud sold, full informa 
tion of the movements of trade, tho progren 
otbuBioesseDterprUee, and all tbe oewi of the world.    '     '

The TaiBfJi ai a newspaper It wide 
awake, nod In point of enterprise second to 
no paper in the country.  [Cincinnati 
Qaiclto (Adm.Rep.)

! P.f:TM'MM?J|
tchlesa" wKtirdett

AKlK MADE AT

. PENN.
H^-Scud to tho "Burdett Orynn Cornpuny, Erie. Peocsylranu, tut

W .YORK KNAVBL PAINT OO.'S

III Ml tl III

For the 3Uident.
. BccauM It glT«s the earllrat^and fullest 
Deport* of discoveries IB Science and useful 
Arts, RcStarehts in History, Georgraphy, 
and Plrilo*Dphy, with news of all Iropcrtanl 
or significant events In the world ot letters. 

We are, T«ry ready to apeak warmly and 
positively (n praise of Tha New-York Tni- 
IIDNK. There is a full library of useful in 
formation In •"cry issue. — [Boston Con,

Rcaly for use in WHITE, mid orer ONR HUXIT 
prime White Lend, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically
Miner nnd Cheaper, nnd to Inst TWICE AS LONG as nl .... ,._...    _ ___ _ 
FIRST PREMIUMS At twenty of tho Stale Fairs of tho UmW and is on 1IAJIT THOCri- 
AN'D of the finest houses iq tbo Cou.nl  
'',' .' Address

Prices Reduced. 
Dec25 ly-

different' colon made of sUictlr 
iil'ined., warranted Ifach tlaad- 

othcr paint. It bu takta th*

YORK ENAMBLPAINT CO,,
Sample Cards Sent Free. .   ^1*3 Chamb«r»^£««t, N«w York.

PIANO
GRAND SQTJARE AND 

wantcj everywhere. 
IBL F. BEATTY. Washinpt-.n, N. J.'

LOVE IN TYARKIN. Sitting up with 
your girl is a pleasant pastime, as 
most  ( as know, but that it dots dif 
ferently on different people the fol 
lowing facie will show :

A Tyaflkin sport vibitod his girl a 
short time since and had a splendid 
time until he.-got thirsty. Boiag 
well acquainted with the premises and 
not wishing to put the ludy to any 
trouble he betook himself to an ad- 
jacvnt room' for nooie water. Ha 
readily found tho bucket, but could 
not comn up with tin dipper. H« 
was too dry to mince matters,so ho put 
thu bucket to his month and took a 
hearty drink. The  water tasted 
Btranguly and on examining atten 
tively, the victim of misplaced con 
fidence found that he had taken a 
drink from the slop bucket. Tab 
leaux. . *

We call the attention of laundry- 
men and washor women to a very 
fine article of blueing, manufactured 
by John T. Hastings, of this county. 
Air. Hastings will furnish merchants 
with bis blueing put up in bottles of 
various sizes to suit customers, or ho 
will send it by mail in small bottles 
at ten conta eanh. . Addrosa John T. 
Hastings, Salisbury, Md.

any reason whv you Miould go on from 
day to day coniplninitijr with Hour 
 Stoiiiadi, Sict ileau-aclio, Hnbitunl Cos- 
tivcnesH, pitlpitntion of the ilrr.rt bum, 
\Vstprbriwh, (.iiintving fl»d burning paint) 
nt-thc pit of tho b'tomacli, Yellow Skin, 
Coal nil Tnugup and disugrcojililc tnsto in 
the mouth, Coming up ol fond after eat 
ing. I/on- spirit*, &c No .' It in positively 
vour own fault, you d». Go to your 
'Druggist Dr. L. 1). Collier and get n 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 75 
centa your cure i« certain, but if you 
flouU thin, get a Sumplo 'Mottle for 10 
ccnU and try it. T\vo_dosw will relieve 
you. .

For the Teacher.
Btcnuso It devotes ample space to the 

fruits of sthe labors of (be world's, best 
tcncbcrs, placing them within thn roach of 
all. aii'l supplying at nominal cost means of 
consmnt prcnvth and improTement.

I like The TRIBUNI better erery year, 
There in nothing like it for educating men 
in this or rvny other coantry.   [0. R. 
Burclinrd, New-York Sute Kdfcatlonal 
Journal. ' > «. i   '   .

For The Professl'Men.
. Becainc the litgt effort* of the Pulpit and 
lac linr arc rcputtuil in Its. columns, and 
The Tribune is n recognized mtdium of 
ciiinmiinicntion lictn ri-n thk,f«ftve*l mem 
bers ofall professions.

Ilio New- York Tnini'M has 
for itself ns the exponent 
thoughts of thedny. it is Inking 
ing purt in the cducnllon of the publi 
and Iins increasing claims to public favor. 
[ Yew-York Obscrv.r. £ >,- . .

For the Politician.  '
Because Its Reports of events at Washing- 

Ion, tho State Capitals, nnd other political 
centers of tho country, nro the fnllest, 
freshest, nnd must trust Worthy published, 
nnd ila Election Uelnrns retain nil the old* 
time promptness and accuracy which mrvde 
them the s nin'anl lliroiighnut the hind.

Thu TttinrNK has entered upon Melds of 
enterprise never befvrc occupied by a news 
paper in this country, ami its Independent 
politienl course has earned for it the respect 
and fovorof llu> Intelligent men uf all pnr 
ties.  [liuston 1'ost (lU-ni.)

For the Mechanic.
U«cftU6Q tvtry now invention of impor- 

laoctvnnd merit is described in its columns, 
Ihu progress uf labor uinrimrnl.i faithfully 
rrpo ted, nnd ef])in) ri^l.t.* Kful Iftrr plnj l»c- 
tntencnpitul and Inbor, nilli protection to

mcricnn industFy, nltrnyn ileinnndcd.
As a ncwapnper it ' ii un.'urpaRscd. l"n- 

diT ltd (irctfdt maniiKrinctil It lins ills- 
«uvered new fields for ei.tcrprist, nr.il (here 
nre few jonrn.-.ls tluit cnn compete with it in 
sume of its most highlv pri/eil drpnrtinenls. 
[Ui'jloii Onily Adfeitiaer (Adui. Heir.)

For the Household.
Ilecnusc Its column cf ''Unmc Interests" 

hits made It a friend and necessity in llion- 
sunds uf luiu<vholds, wliioh Qnd uUuuluu.cl- 
anl Itmtruclion ntid cnjuyment in (he ex 
cellent Stories. I'ocins, nnd Correspondence 
slwurs in its pages.

Tho Timif.xK tins justly earned ils distinc 
tion us the must cuniplele newxiiAper in Ilio 
world.   [I'hilrtdelphiu Times (lud.)

For all the People.
ltec:ui«c ll is, nnd will lie pnlllirnlly fire 

and iadi-pendviit j fnitlifiifto the principles 
ofilB founder and of tho Kepiililii-nn purly. 
bin ir'iUlrolU-d I iy no cliiiue, cnurus or con 
vention. If labors to limit and direct legis 
lation (n the pu'-'Hc welliire, an. I (o aid in 
compelling from liotli «re«t purlieu niiniina- 
Uoiu d n rim; the Presidential ycnr which 
shall repro-ent purliy in chunu^r, in', eerily 
In nduiiniitrution.'hnd K heller era for the 
politics uf the whole country. C'iti/.ens who 
would vulc liittllipcn I/ cannot di«|cnso 
tvith llic paper whirh tells them the tiulh 
hnntnly concerning uvo.'y purly aud can 
didate, nor can they in this centennial yi-ar 
do ninie c'llVuiiiu rcrvico for tli» public 
good than by suttuining nnd extending tha 
circulation of a journnl derotcd lo i»:-clli- 
gence nmong the people, honesty auion0' 
their rulers, nud the essential principle! of 
the Republic.

CABINET MAKING
AND

Th> undersigned mo^t rcBricctfullr In 
forms the public that ho is prepared to at 
tend funerals at home'and nt if convcnicn^ 
distance at alinrt notice, and that, he is full/ 
prepared to furnish materials of every dis- 
cription to bo used in bnrying tho dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

BtaTTT **»"*"
ORAND3QUAB»*NDUPB1GHT. • 

"TbeM celebrated instrnntnU have at- 
tniocd at wcndtrftil degree of popularity 
nmong the musical fraternltj |*neraflr. 
The; hare been tested by, and r*cti»ed tke 
positiie InJorscments of some of the moat 
celebrated ro!i«irmr.i for h»rmonj and rieb- 

s of tone. They are without a superior."
[Pa.) Monitor.

Agents Wanted. Send stamp for 
catiloRiie.'^fdd"**1 DANIEL F. BJSATTT,

NEW ADVE11TI8KMKNT8.

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A L1FK TIME !

45TOOO
of tho celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY USB,

The best talent In the country r<-com- 
meiids these urgaoi. The nicest and best. 
More fur thu money, and glroa better satis 
faction than any now ma<.*. They comprise 
the
CYMOBLLA, ... 

OACHHSTRAI..
PAHAOOMand 

' —? OUAND ORQAN.

__ _ Illustrated Catalogue sent by mall, 
post-paid to any address, up«n applientlon
to r t

B. SHONINOER ORGAN CO ,
41 to.fll CHK3TNUT ST., 

D«o. 35-Om. ' Now Haven, Conn.

Terms ol the Tribune.
TO MAIL KU1I8CWBER8— rOSTAUK I-'IIEE.

DAILY  To lunll luhii'rlbon, pur Tc«r, |iu«t-
halit ................................... .....$10 m

SEMI-WKKKI.V  Oni- cup jr, ono year lIMnunlMri,

J W 
7 RO 

I'l 00
..B 00 
...30 oo

WKKKI.Y— ontoo|>r, oiif^. 
Klvc rnultn, onp jrfir— O'J In. e> 
Ten rojilvi. uuo yimr...... ............
Twonty copies, onu rear ...........
Ttilrij copiei, uuu yesr t..... ........

Anv pcrs'on sendiMR a club of ten or more 
subscribers it entitled lo one extra Weekly, 
nnd of lify or more to a Semi-Weekly.

To cli-gymcn, The Weekly Tribune wll! 
bo sent one year for $1 50 ; The Semi- 
Weekly for $2 SO, and The Dully for $U.

All remitlaaces at senders' risk, unless by 
Drall on Now-Tork, Postal Order, or In 
Registered Letter.

The papers will be addressed to t-ach sub 
scriber if desired, and aie' always mailed 
from thcofllcs postpaid.

Adrertisemcols. $1., $2, and $3 per line.
Local Agents wanted in every town where 

there are none already, to whom special 
and liberal Inducements are offered.

For pasters, spuclruen copies, and further 
particulars, Address

THK TRIBUNE.Now York.

FOR SALE.
Two Houses and Lots In Salisbury. One 

where J. H. Trader now resides, nndtlie oth 
er »l present occupied by Kdwin Lucas.  
Doth lots run through from Church td 
Broad Sts.. and arc both desirable proper 
ties. They are la a eonreilent part of the 
town and can b« obtained OB easy terms.  
For further particulars apply to

. LKMUKL UALONK, 
Agent

DU ALL Klttnft OF FLAIN AND KANCY
JOBPIUNTINO 

COME TO THIS OFFICE.

CASKETS
of the latest styles and at (lio rery lowest
rates kept constantly on hand.

r'tincrnls attviulcd nt n distance by rail or 
ytvhttr* trithln twenty miles by county

"°* i ̂ .ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Division St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. 18lh.tr.

NOTICE.
The members nnd stockholders of the 

Agriciiltuni! and Mechanical Asaocia- 
tlo»j of Wicotnfco Cdtinty, nre requested 
to meet in tho COURT 'ROOM, in the 
toft!) of Salisbury,

iy, January 8th,
1870,jt8 o'clock, P. M. Tho nnnunl 
olecti4sM)''ouicrr8 an^ directors will take 
plncp. luBaomo nmcndir.ciils to the char 
ter will lilactcd upon. What fnombcrs 
cnntiot be present 10 person let tlicai send 
their (vrittSn proxy*. '

<]B.5. TOADVINE, Sco't. 
Dec. 18. "

'JIIAND, SQUAHAND UPKIGHT. 
Liberal terms tj^laalers. 0STS< 

stamp for circular. AiblrtSB, DANIEL 
UKATTY, WashiiiKton, llfji Jersey.

F.

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIREARMS,

BUASCH OFFICE:

fi<HEMWGTON&SON$t
47 X Clmrlci St., 

\V. U. T.VLEn, Bauiinbre,

These Sowing Uacliinen, are nusiirpisrd n 
for Kivno and Lightness of (tunning, for 
their Kl?K»nt nnd SiibttHatlal Appcurmnc* 
nnil thu Urcut Ailft[itahilily to Family 1'ur. 
poses

THETi I'K-WUITIin
is n Muchluo to 8n|ieraedc tho Pen. Writes 
1O<I '.words per minute, ami four tiniet 
ns fast ni liy hand. It docj all kinds of 
writing, ami upon any paper. 

Price $115.

FIRE ARMS.
A full stock onirt<K-li-Load!n|?TUfles, Cluns, 
I'litols fcc., ol our own nminifuclurc. Send 
for circulars to above

THEN>ir
HISTORY of the U, S.

The jrcit Inlcrmt In th« tbrtlllHr kl 
counlr/ m«ku (lib the futrtt Mlllu I 
publUhMl. IlconUlniot»r«Oi»4 UtL___

and WX> pun, wllh »(bit MOMal 9t tk* 
,. IniKrand CcnUakUl tntaballpa. Bt*4 

far all full durrlptlon mod (OttraUrmi la AnaU. 
NATIONAL PUBL18BIHO CO.;

{til O * d'T •' horn*.
Maine.

Annti wantod 
ttd t«rm« free. THOE* CO, A'

$77
Pi:il WEEK GKARANTEEO U 
Acrnli. Male tad fn»l«. In «t)Mlr 
own locality. Ttrma »od OUTFIT 
FREE. Addrm P. O. VIOOOIT * 
CO., AuguiU, Mala*.

^OAA amonth loonenrrtle ro«a and wotMS) 
"DOUVJ crrrywhcrr. nuilnrca bonoribl*. KX- 
CEUICIR M'F'U CO., 151 MlfMjmo aT«.,Chj«HP.

aine.

r d "T f> hon«. Haatpto wwtfc. 
flee.StliuoD * Otsntti**.,

MIND nKADINO.PSYCHOaLAKCY.FAaCWA- 
TIOXSoulChanalDf Vnmerisvi, and Uar- 

riare <iul<l>-, ihowl«j h*««it*wra«x may ftsri»rt> 
ana gain the lore and affection of a»T Mnoa IWy 

ct*. H««t A 0*.,4001
». Tlli8t.,I

ADVERTISING IK

Religions ant'
, . .: WEEKLIES

\\\\,\
for our catalogue

ON THE LIST FLAK.
For inforniBtwn addr*M

Geo, P, Rowell & Co., 41 Park Row, 
NEW YORK.

• ADVBBTIS1N6 IN .

Canadian .Newsqapers
$1 for 25 Cents.

Srml for

THE LIST PLAN-
, addrtu '

Geo. P. ,41 Park Row,;]

IIITH'Ji
Aujr flnt-rlau Painter and I*tUI*i s_ 

Sfjmrtlilnj- (o hli advtntan IIT aMrtolac tMl 
minufacturcr, DANIEL F. BEATTY, \Tukl«0oa, 
K. J.

HARRISON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Haliiburjr, Ud., 
Local Agents tor Sowing Miidi.e s 

Dec. 18-tf. . <

WICOMJCO MILLS 
NUB or OIYHIOH mm.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmnphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

• .. ;.. FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING .FOR USE,

Uade on)/ from Pnr* Whit* Lead or Ot* 
ido ol X.Inc, tinted with the purest and ••- " 
est iilRinc'iiis and thiun d with perfectly ' 
pure Uinsoed Ui!, prepare4 to dry quickly 
with a beautiful gloss. Gel Minpl* card of 

llUMI'IIHKVfi 4 TILUIIslAM,
Agents fur Salisburj. Md. 

Sept. 18—tf. .

John H. Gordy &Co*s.

LIVEEY ft EXCHAVQB
STABL JSS>

Choice Ilorsesaad Cartiaf** 
on hand, for hire, sal* or «*cha 
sender* s'nt to all parts of tb* 
on short nolle*, and reasonable I 
birther particular*, apply as 
next door to lh« M. K CU»»ch (

JOHN H.GOBOTAj

Job Priitiai

V



think I miMed Misa Whiting aorelr, 
for » few dnya after her departure and 
Kftte'i adrent Wo walked, we sat, 
W* drove, we talked together. Fred 
oocapUd all tha spare momenta, and, 
few H they were, he soemed Tory 
hopeful i for Fred was always hope 
fol about all things, though he never 
raooeeded in anything. He had paid 
hit undivided attention to three 
young ladies, at different times, and 
b««n certain of success, and each 
time (ailed. He wae not east down, 
however ; but was not looking cen-
Bdently forward to his union 

.;. Kate.
with

"Ion hare helped me a great deal, 
Bern," he would say, "and I thank 
you heartily for your kind word*.
When lam 
home yours.

settled, consider my

"Ofcrtainly," I woold respond, "I

,/.
?,

So thre* weeks alippe'l by, and in 
two more 1 aWbuM depart. Onr 
flirtation continue^ tfnabated. Kate 
WM bewildering and I comeUmes 
trembled fora»J OWE safety. Once, 
whtm ttelwnDg near by to her, my 
Mp« «9»&|OW c"m* i* contact with 

<'lMt» aod;l bad never felt quite aafe 
g^oe, that day. "Kiwing provoketh 

I said, "aad I will avoid that

one
p«y

, 801 did, and w* sailed, and rode, 
 ftndflirisd dellcknuly through the 
nmai&ing two w««ks, and one morn 
ing I arose with the uncomfortable 
feeling npon me t'jat it had all come 
to an end, and I was to leave on the 
forenoon train. I also arose with 
another knowledge that I was T< 
much In lore with Captain Kate; 
decidedly, irrevocably in
ha odd feeling, 
what Gap

just 
Intended, and I

(Ted to keep my secret locked 
top in my breast So I complimented 
her, in the old mock way, through 
the owning, and was conscious 
thai under all her gayety 

larking disappointment.ihara WM

't
; And than I nerved Myself for it and 

Wont to the arbor to say farewell.
.   "With my most heartfelt thanks 
In the pleasant flirtation yon have 
kindly iadnlged me in, and hoping 
yaa sll happiness in the future, T will
  y good-bye."

"And who will I dress for now,
 ad who will psy me pretty compli 
ments, and admire me."

"Fred will serve as a substitute, 
%oti't he T" I asked ; but she shook 
her head, gravely.

 . "Thanks for the compliment,"'! 
laughed. "And BOW may tho Fates 
ptwvid* fer yon until yon return to

So I left her with a greater pain 
it i*.y heart than I ever had before ; 
  pain that grew deeper and deeper 
every step I took, till at the foot of 
the hill it became unendurable, and 
I turned about aad walked defiantly 
back to the arbor. Captain Kate's 
iaee was in her hands, and tears were

npon her dress. 
"Kate," I said softly, "what ia the

Farm Work for January.
On this, the beginning of the new 

year, let ns have a plain talk, and 
pardon ns, if in «»nr suggestions, we 
seem to infringe npon your former 
delinquencies. We trust that the 
present year will bring to each 
and each household, -where we 
monthly visits, health, peace, and the 
abundance of fruits of terra-onltore 
with fair remunerative prices for the 
prodncu of labor.

To secure these, there; jnust be 
economy, steady labor, energy, and 
the most unflagging industry .directed 
and governed by wisdom and Bound 
discretion. The last head-work— 
m6gt important of nll» can only^ be 
obtained by a careful stnay of some 
practical book or periodical on the 
agriculture of the present times, as 
well as by careful observation of the 
modes of culture that others have 
pursued, when they have succeeded 
in making crops of nny particular 
sort.

Let us urge not to rely upon your 
memory for what you desire to do 
during the year,, but be sure to have 
only a book for farm accounts, Ac., 
but have in that book pages devoted 
to memorandums, or a separate book 
for the purpose, to be often referred 
to. Make your various experiments, 
and carefully mote results. Ufjon 
limited scales, let your experiments 
bo made as to .the various crops and 
modes of culture, tho different fer 
tilizers that are on the market, cros 
ses of certain breeds of animals aa 
compared with pure breeds, poultry 
of different kinds, cooked vs. raw 
food, soiling vs. pasturing, and on 
any or many of tlie subjects that are 
now being discussed by enlightened 
agriculturists in this and other conn- 
tries. Be careful to note all the facts 
and deduce your conclusion for your 
self, yet take care to give the benefit 
cf your experimental investigation to 
the farmers through the columns of 
the Maryland Farmer, or other wide 
ly circulated jouinal, that it may call 
forth the experience of oth«n, under 
perhaps differcntVnrcumstanees. By 
such a course, on the part of many 
farmers, great good will result to the 
entire community at large.

Let us remind yon that you should 
cultivate no more land that you can 
heavily manure, or have the means, 
te dose strongly with some approved 
fertilizer, no matter whether 
land be rich or poor.

Cultivate no more than 
sure yon can work thoro 
keep from weeds at the 
which is all times.

Labor is too dear to sp?ead your 
selves, as of yore, in vaunting that

ED
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IN EVERY COUNTY

for the sale of. the

- - ' >SEWING MACHINES.

Philadelphia Cards.

BLATCHLEY'S t
Improved CUCUMBER

WOOD PUMP Is the acknowledged 
STANDARD of (lie market, by |top- 
uUr verdict, the best [wrap for th< 
least money. Attetatton M called 
to Blatchjey'a Improved -Bracket, 
the Drop Check Valve,' .wBkh can 
he withdrawn without disturbing 
ilio joints and the-copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rnits 

and will last a life time. Foe sale by deal 
ers and Jhe trade gcncrnly, In order to be 
sure that you Ret' Blatchley's Pump,. be 
careful and see thftt it lies my trade-mark 
at above.' Ifyou do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, . to|{<Hh«r~ with 
th* name nod address of the agent neareit 
you, 'drill be promjillv furnished by address 
ing, with stamp, 
CHAS. G. ULATCHLKY, Manufacturer.

BOG Conmarce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mch.Gth.

JOSEPH KUS8ELI,. Wit. I,. FUSSELI,. 

Eitabllibad 1S38,

JOSEPH FUSSELL& SON,
Manufacturers of

Ufmbrellas & P'arasols,
  v Nps. 2 4.4 N. FODKTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Pianos i an^ Organs.

•'••'-. ' GRAND V
SQU ARE & UPRIGHT

Its name indicates its Qualities,

WM, DENNEY & SON,
(Commission Merchants

IN AH, KIN D3 OP

IjVult uiul Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.l7-ly.

D. B. SUFER,
Manufacturers' Agent

FOB THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Every Description,

At Lowest Casl\ Prices, "
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

Have received Upwards of Fifty First Pr«i 
miuuisi and are among the best now mado. 
E>ery instrument fully warranted for livt, 
years. Prices are as low as etclsive nsa 
of the very best mater.ial« and tho most: 
thorough workmanship will permit.". '(<he 
principal ninriists anrTcom posers, and th-. 
piano-puiuhasing public of the South »a. 
pocially, unite in the unanimous verdicr (o 
the superiority of tho 8TIEFK PIANO8- 
TheDURA'UILlTY of instrument i« >»on 
fully e«t«blished by over. SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the Soulh 
osinjr over 300 of our Pinnos.

Bole Whojesalo Aponts for several of tlie 
principal mauufacturerB of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices fram $50 to f GOO. A lib 
eral discount lo Clergymen and Snblmth 
Schools.

A largo assortment of second-hand Piaioa 
at prices ranging from $75 to $300, alwayi 
on har.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, contni»i»f 
the names of over 2,000 Southerners vrho 
have benglit and are using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Streu't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Carudcn St., and 

45 & 47 Perry St

^AINS&MEUOR, I '
nosii:itv,

 INT. E. Cor. Fifth and - Market Sta.,

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
FI$E -Wijvms OF

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealcrt and 
tut-crs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention' of Mtretuutt 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skippers to onr tfttl- 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point derirtd.  ,,...

EDWARD PLOTTS'

'onr

lit Been

wanU of family sewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com- 

prehendedby any one wishing to sew.

3rd. Because il runs so easily.
J

4th. Because it is always ready and nev 

er takes on "fits."

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

sewing with less changes and fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because It is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the very best 

materials, and in the most thorough 

manner, and Trill uevct wear out.

Tbe undersigned would respectfully call 
tlie attention of the.public to the fuel of his 
being prepared to (ill all orders pertaining 
to tha business of. short notice. lie lias a 
full supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS 
always on h&nd, of nil sizes and of. the lat 
est improved styles, factory made nnd cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. ITc will furnish undertakers with 
the same nt a smnll profit. .

He is ready nt nil times lo attend to buri- 
alt whenever desired, nnd will give every 
attcntiou at tlic most rcnsonnblc charges.

He is also fully prepared to do nil kinds 
of stair work. Hand mils, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pnltern and furnished cheap.  
Gall and-sce/ samples nt his shop on High 
Street; in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or Without material being fur 
nished in nny pnrt of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully rundc

M. J.TOAOVISE, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 If.

r
She started1 violently,1 and then 

laughed through her. tears. 
"I hurt my finger with* thorn, and 
it toads me cry."   ?.

"Lbt me extract the thorn," I^lSd 
putting my arm about her iMHt.  
"And I came back to tel(jMr that I 
was tired of "make beKsro" love, and 
Wanted to play iQ'e.i* earnssti will

ippose I could on-

dy what, Kate V'i
 "Why, about the grand flirtation !" 
"We wiH end in a grand wedding," 

I said.
! guess that will be a good-idea," 

Kate answered from my shoulder.
I said good bye again, and went to 

veeFred.
"By the way, Ben," he aaid, "now 

i going, I think I shall pro 
i to Kate and wottU matters."

yea work so many acres more than 
your neighbor. The time has come 
whon the true boaaf of a roan, is how 
much more he produces of the same 
crop, per acre, tlian bis neighbor,and 
how much more a man at the same 
wages clears, by your superior man 
agement and your determined will to 
make through superior cultivation 
and liberality in manures.

 Is it not something for a farmer to 
boast that he can with one man and 
a span of horses, make on 20 acres. 
2000 bushels of corn, with an ontlay 
of manure, that really increases tho 
value of the land more than the cost 
of the'fertilizers; when his next 
neighbor; had [two men ami four 
horses that worked hard on CO acres, 
and.make only 1,500 bushels T

We would call your attention to 
those useful animals the hog and 
sheep. The present price of pork is 
rnlnoue to the farmer and the labor 
ing man, and it can be rained so easily 
and made to pay so well, if tho pigs 
are well managed, npon almost the 
offal and waste of the farm. The 
non-production of pork, enough for 
home consumption, in Maryland, is 
a crying shame. 

Again, the easiest managed and
"I wouldn't, Frsd," said I; 'tfor 

 be is going to marry me !"
*$( was rather abrupt, but Fred 

got bVer it, and his uncle really camo 
from India and gave him a handsome 
(fortune, and^he married my pretty 
sister and is very happy.

WHY is it no critno to pick a chro- 
tao man's pocket ? Because be hag 
pictures.

"WHY is your wife like dynamite ? 
Because she's apt to blow you up if 

bandied.

A OOOP nunry New Yorkers leave 
the straight and narrow path to walk 
4own Broadway.

Trriwo to do°buainoss without ad 
 rartismg ie like, winking at a pretty 
irirl ia Hie dark ; yon may know what 
yon are doing, but nobody olso

It is *t»Ud that William M. Ev- 
«fo will go upon the stags. This 
frsjodioe against street cars is 
taking a wide hold npon our public

roost docile animal on the farm, that 
really yields more in proportion to 
its size, and its benefits to the land 
in fertilising and cleaning it by closa 
grazing, is tho sheep, admitted by all 
to bo most profitable. and indispen 
sable ; yet, because of dogs and 
rogues, farmers arc deterred from 
brooding and keeping them. Where 
is your manhood, that you submit 
quietly to this dictation on tho part 
of the owners of wortblena curs, or 
vicious dogs or lazy thieves T lie 
not doterrod, wo say, brood sheep of 
the best aorta, and use powder and 
lead for Iho two-legged, nnd ntrych- 
nino in plenty, for tltu four-legged 
rogneB and murderers. There is no 
law forbidding your defending your 
sheep fold with a cordon of bacon 
seasoned, aid guns for marauding 
Bh'eep ntcalerH. A little dolermina 
tion and vigilance on the part of all 
who fool an intercut in nhoep breed 
ing will soon, by concert of action, 
put au ontl to all this trouble nbont 
dogs and rogues. He who really-

It is a two-thread machine, making an 

clastic Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needle.

It has a shuttle vrilU a Patent Spring 

tension.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

IU oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning it up on its hinges, and soil 

ing goods is impossible. 

Its stand is solid and firm. 

Its table is long and roomy. . 

Every part works positively, and it \t not 

subjoct te the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs. 

No Machine cost* so little for new parts

and repair*.

Needle* and all-articles required are fur 

nished at le*s prices tban tho*e for 

other machines.

FURNITURE.
* Buy Your Furniture IHrocl From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS',

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tont nnd power any Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested hy many 
competant judges nnd

Gives UNIVERSAL.Saisfacion.
By a skillful use of the stops, and of 

the patent knee swell, tho fnuaic is adapt 
ed to tho human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

bj any Intent,
The proprietor hixs noted carefully for 

ninny years the imperfections and needs 
of the rceJ instrument, and directed hi» 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiment* 
htvve resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the

OftGAM' QUAUTY
That it is difficult ^ distinguish between 
tho two- This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ Is Inlly warranted.  
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.Pannele 
Coses that

WILL NOT CBACK OR TOP,
And forms in addition to a spleadid in 
strument of music,

A Beantilul Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be Keen to l>o 

u|n>roemleil and in sold at KXTIIKMK-

JLjO"\^7' FXM.QGS
For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countt ii 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Minister*, 
Churches, Schools, Ijoilges. etc , where 
there i« no agent for the'Star1 OrRan.  
Illustrated catalogue <u«J price lint freo. 
Correspondence solicited. Address iho 
manufacturer.

EDWARD FLOTTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

-'- ' Auctioneers. .   -
BHOPKKS 4 LEWIS, No. IK Went Baltimore Street. Pain daily at 10 A. If. aud 1 P. M, «| 

lure, oil ralnllngi, Dry Goods, Fancy Goodi, jewelry, Watchei etc.

MetiKK A Pa Hot Kt A 07 NCalrertit. Auction Sjlc of Honen Carrlagei. Haraeu Ac. Heedayi We 
<Uj»nuJ gnumlayi aU 10J^ A. M. Al»olargo amorluicnt comtantly on ban* atprivateSale,

Agricultural Implements.
CliOMWELL A CONC.PO'N, 51 l.lghLil. (Secdi n apeclallly. Office Patajxco Xuraeiiee.

ISonkacllere, Stationers and. Blank Book Manufacturers.
CUSIUNO li-llAlLUY.-.lttHaU. at., (Jjlao. 1311.) | W. J. C. DULANY * CO..IM W,

I>oots and Shoes.
JNOi J. AS. J. HURST. 270 W. Baltimore it. | J. Plil.S * SON,S» M. EulawSL

China, Glasa and Queeneware.
J. 8ETH HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlery, Finn Hilvor .Tlat.id Ware, Kancy liooda, and 

".Mtau Funi Ish I nit tioudi), !!lo W. Baltimore it.
Tho wonderful ponrer* of thla Antidote hating now been letted tad

nro'til tiy ninny of ihi- moat rcipectable citizens we guarantee a palnleaa and parfact cut* All who 
' ' ' alamp for (catluioDlali. Adrlcu fro,-. UK. M. A. C11KNKY, M Nortb Liberty alreet.->

"CIIBKKY'8 OPIUM Cl'UK.' 
nroTwl liy 
doulit lend

 - Crescent Dollar Store.
11. JONES A CO., MOW. Baltimore at. (Croquet S«tj, Jewelry, Plated Ware. BraalaU, Bv.Ua. *«.)

Child's Sleeping Coachei and Fancy Goods'.
CEO. P.STElNBACn, IHI W. Dnltlinore at.(adjoining IhoCarroltoa.)

Cigars and Tobacco.   ,
SNEEIUNCF.n. T. 1 Yl.OK A CO., 30.1 \V. liall. at. | JOHN UUNSIIUE A SONS. IM W.

I . .
Commission Morchnnts.'

WM. N C.ALVERT i CO., 89 Soulh it. | 1!. H. M LKS, S8 Uioapilda.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
.S. r>. MASON-.1 rn.U'.'.l III \V*i>rattit. When ordering tlirounh Corn 
.MICS UKATTY mil Co.a-^IHiyuna Wharf. | our make.

JAS 
JAMICS

mlxlon Uanaaata itwajif

MH.DOL'HNE ,1
Camp Meeting Tent. Manufacturers nnd Sail Makers.

, 4 l.l i: lil St. wliarf.

mm » inter iioodi. iiai in itor* an* U aaaataitl* a*, 
and AincrU-nn Manufactura, Sbawli, Fun, BlaitcU. 

  ntcn't wear, liomeshc I>ry lioodt of «vary d«a«rlvtiafl! 
ti> anil Buraulei tout when applied far.

(Ma

No. 3." South Calverf Street,
BAI.TIMOUE.

Walnat I'arlor RnlU, Rrpa or Ilalr Clotb,
containing icven plerc*,....... ........ .........$30 00

Walnut Ucdruom Suits, Uarul» Topi, con-, 
talnlnglen plee*«,... .............................. K 00

B«aulllul I'alnted 1'oltaRo .Mulu, complete.... 00
ALSO, A MAtlVIFICKNT VAU1ETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,T
Full catalogue and price of all my stork iaul by 

nail, free, nn application. Write far one. 
Sept. M-tf.

m.
Two (C) Murinc Railwixyi and shipyard, 

(it rtnilj H»injf) at White llfticn on Iho Wi- 
coniico river; with a farm of

2OO Acres,
plenty of fino «lmd, nnd .Ml hinds offish 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which in 
located nboiit 4UU ynriU from tin river. 
I'lcnty of gnnie, oystrri, &c. Thu land is of 
cicullent i|imlity. This i» tlio most desira 
ble property on tlio Kd-Uorn shore ^ur biisi- 
nos. Mint lia seen to ho n|>i>rcdaAetl : 
Cauio for idling, owner going In Knrope. 

For terms apply to or mtdrein
W. A.mi.l.lNC'.llAM, 

\Vli\le IInven.NViconiico County Mnrylnnd. 
Sept. 25, tf.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, nnd decidedly the most popular.

TI1E MATC'IILES.1!

WEBER PIANO,
TJIK UKI.OIHOl'B

BEAEBUET P3MO, .
ANP TIIK8UIWTANTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Kttry fmtrument Fully Wiirrtmlcd.

Apply to or nddrcus
\V. A. U. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dclmar, Dul.

T. J. IRVING & CO.,
Manuracturan of tha

EtUPTIG YOKE
Cut willi sni'li reference toSjnlhc- 

tomical ('uuluiniHllon a* iitsnrva
lu KIT ami Comfurt In Wear.

TUB MOST SUCCESSFUL!

THE MOST POPULAR I

vatueti hia dog will noon learn to keep 
Lira at herno, whore any dog, really 
valuable, is to be found, except when 
in company with his

To.onergetic men, who will sell machine* 

thctmott liberal Inducements are off*rod.

Addr.ai,

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO., 

61 and S3 N. Charle* St.,

naltiinore, Md.,

DENTISTKY.

DR. L. S. BELL
Uraduateof the lUHIm >ro C)ll«|() of DJ ulnl BH

fry, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

BAI.IHIU'UT, HI).

r>r>nn» ilnltlng my offico may rely up«n l.olni 
iklllrully Irmlnl.

Owing to thn ncurrlty of money thnmxhnul the 
country, ] havo

(iltKATI.Y UKIMTCKI) PltlCKH.
1 liar* uirJ l.ouililn K C,«« for i>«traclliiK li'i'th 

liinfer than anydllu-r PCTIIIII mi Hie Shiire, iiinl liy 
n«w and ImproTiil ap|mrntn»nrmy uwn Invmllini, 
am enalilr<l In makn a chi-nilcillv pur* arlli-le-a. 
fact of rltal lm|u>rlam>« to tW iiMl.-m.

Full i«l of lerlh aa low »• TKN HOI.I.A KM.
Ofllci oppoalle Dr. Collli<r'i Dmx Store.

To Consumptives-

Tba adrertliar, a retlrixl phynlrlan, liatlnir pro 
<M«iitlallydliroreri<<l, while a Medical MlMl.mary

Onf Pnnlkloon Prnurrt nro 
the only IlKMAltl-K AUTICI.K now in uie.

All kiiuli <if underwear to\<\ nt 1'< per cent, 
loss limn Current price*.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BAL1IMORE, MD,Nvcoml l'li>or.

or,

Cor. Hcventli and French 8U ,

owner. The   ,   . .
J_Awvz ™^1P~-tf<

Wllmington, Del.

In Houlheru Alia, a wry flliiiulfl vi^i'talile remedy 
fur the ipeedy rure i>f t.'oHtttmjitt' ' ~* 
cbllli, Calami, and all throat an
for the ipe-edr nire i>f r Vuumn/rffcm. Aathnia^llrun'. 
'"' "atarrn, and all Ihroat and IIIIIK afTi'i-tlnim, 

a poiltlvoand radii al ipr.lfic for Narvona
D*btlttjr, Vramalurc llrr«y,«n,| allNarvnm Coni- 
plalnli, rorli It hlwluty tiiniakr U known lo hit 
iuir«r!ng frlluwt. Aftuatiil hy tlili iniilivi-, hi- 
will L'hrerfnlly irnil (fro.' nfcliarijii]loall wli»'l<>- 
 Irelt. Ihe rMl|i« f'ir iirriiarlnK. anil full illrrr- 

ioccMfulljr lining, thli |>rnvli|Kiill>lly 
rxranly. Thoic who wlih In atall

. 
tloua for  iioccMfulljr lining, thli |

who 
tkauia<>lT<a uf llm IwurAta ur tlilaillnnirrry wllhuut

Hefcr to A. C. Smith, J. 0. Johnion, K.' R. 
iifkaiin ii Co., Hull luiry. [Scptl |-Sm.

Unimproved Lot. For Sale.

I will ni'll n. nice liuililin): 1 A nn Dlvliion 
Stri'i'i fxt*nilvil, 'J7H IVfl I '.i IIU IV el ad 
joining ll.l' lot on which Pr. I,. .S. Ik'11 now 
rci'du K»r |>iiriU'iilitrii 

A|>|'lv lo
I.KMTKI, MAI.ONE.

  For Sale.
Kivo Holism anil l,ol» In Sulishnry, throe 

ofnhich arc nc-nrly urn niul In cxi-i'llrnl ln- 
ralinni. K»r Irriin anil otlrer |iarllculars, 
apply nt Ihid ollicc.

I IOUS10 AM 1> LOT
FOIl BALE.

I It. K. BOWIiN A CO.S.W.Cor.Cuadan A Lift*.

. Oil ClotliB. Mattinpfl, Ac.
O. S. GRIFFITH ,1 CO., SO and '.U W. llnltn. at., licit In Holiday, (lluy Pr. llulli Cough Byrun)

Carviaircs, Ktc. 
H. D.SCIIMIDT, 21 N. Llhorir at. ' | I'. I). SCIIMIPT, t4 W. Fayetle ai.

RrugH, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, 70 S. CkUi-rt at. I (A. Vogcler A Co. 4. 6. A ». Liberty St.

Pry Goods.
R. KAN'N, I'd and IM llroadwar. .Now Fall HIII! Wlnlrr Good". Hal in atore and U eeaitantlr M. 

eelvlnjr new B|yl*'i Pri'ts (ioinlii of Knrii|ii'an and »-.---i--- »*_....*__...  u»._ .- _   < ^^ 
and CIlllltM. nlio nil iliinc-nnn Htock WIHI|PIIH f,, 
alwhi>1e»ale i*rl*-p. dnlcrs )>romi>lly atlciuled

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOIIO PltlLL1rS.fr-> South »l. IIIAflillA St.'NS, lOi South W. 
IOIIN C. IIACHTKL A I"., H Bowlry't wharf. | and lniportor«.)

Furnitnrn.
F- W. n.VMMKH, 40 llinnrrr it. | tlOHTON I). BAXCH; M toe I a St.

Fino Cittlpry Depots.
JOHN PLI~rscill-.il, Succeaior lo B. JACKSON 1SI I K. SCO TT PAYNE A BP.O., IT4 W. Oay la. 

W. Ball, al.d^lablumrd IMI.) I era llardwara, liar Iron aed Bleu.

Goodycar'a Enbbor GoodB.
W.li. MAXWELL, 217 !l» W. Halt. M. AK'U mfllooti, Shoet, Cliithlng Btlllng. 4 a,

Gents Fumishirrp Goods Shirts raado to order.
E. 8E1BEUTS3 W. Hallo, il. (Undiirnlilrli, liraWors.Kutl.imir.) (Ul«Re«d'f Deahaa

Gallcry'of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLY I.AN I), r^Aiai \V. Hall. >t. (C.o|>ylng of .>M pklur.s uf deceaied frlfiaii

(irneeric*, \Vholo§ulc find Kolail. 
THOMAS M.UREKN i 11KO-, M W. Hallo. St.. ncarliiy. dealer! In «holca Fawltr Or**«iee, ete.

Hnuaan Hair nnd Kid GloTes.
MAKTIX KMF.RICK.MlAxlaiitua it., S W. C.ir. of l.llierty. (Vae Uc»d'»_DaoBaaC«iagm«,)

Jewelers.
.SAM'1, KIIIK A SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it. |l!KO. W. WE1IB A CO., IUW.I

Kill (lluves, I>ruu Tiiuiiiiirips and Fancy Goods. *
WM. II. SMALL t CO..WS W. Halto .1. | (Cio Rcad'a Orlonfal Toolh Waik)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
K. LAnRAIIICE A SONS, 208. Culiortit. | Til OS. II. HULLIVAXB A SO1»S, M S. Oalt eat e*.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AKMHTROKG, CATOR A CO., 2.17 and 239 W: rtaltinioro it. (L'ta Read'a t>uahea Oelefae.)

Marbloized Slate Mantels.
JOHN DIIF.R A SOUS. 24 R. Cliarlea St. I OKO. O. KTEVENS a CO., rroit aad FweMeSM.

Mill Stones, lioltinp; Clothn and Smut M achirwa.
II. F. 8TARR A CO., 173 North it. (Mill furulihlng generally I

Oil of Vitroil.' .
I (l'io Itead'i Throat * Calarrk

Opticians.
U. T. BADTLEKand SOK8 21] Weak Dalln. it. | (Cm R.ad'i Orloilal Taolh Waak)

1'ianos fi Organo.
KSTEYOIUiANS. Till; lll-ST In the market. \VF.1IKKPIASOS. Iho Artlit'a Cholc*. BBADBOBT 

rlANDH, rliariuliiK fur tho Vulvn. !.'»' I'rlecu, Kaijr Torma. «ond for Cataloioee. 8AMDBBSAVB) 
rtTAVMAN, in K. Charlie St., llnlclniuri-, Mil., and 911 Penuiylvaula AT., Waakll ~

WM. KNO11H ,V( <>., 1-lanui Miinufacturrn, 3-',t) W. llalllmorv >t.
1'nper Hanginga.

IIOWELI. A IlKOTIIICltS. 380 Baltimore .1. | M. MKTTEE, 42 !(. Eutaw it. (Wlaeew I
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUlill BOLTOX A CD., SI aail M McKkli-rry'a wli'f. | BiH.TON lUlOTHERS, liaat I«W. fmUSa.
I'hannacistB and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLF.MAN J. HOUEKS, 17H W. Ilnlllmiire rl. | (W. n. Head I Til W. Hallo. SI., under Oexteltesw)
Uanpr^B, Furnaces. Stovoa and Vliimbincr.

AI.VA HUBBAlJn A CO., M N. Ilnwanl it. | K. 8. IIF.ATII <t CO., !a IJght e*.
llegolia & Society Goods.

8I8CO IlROS. M North CharUn ii. I (lluy Dr. llulli cou«h gyron Trice He.)
Read's DacliosB Colopno and Head's Oriental Tootn Waak. A 

Roofing MatorialH and ull Coal Tar Product*-
BALTIMOKKCOAL TAlt A Manf K Co., C. FIAUT Ktl ITII. Pr»i'l, S3 CaBeM ei

Rags, Motalb, Furs, Iron and Hldus.
WOOLFOItnATYLEK, Io6»inl I.1S Light il. I W. n. I'eail 170 W. Hallo. 81. eader <

Saddles, Harness, TrunlcH and Collars. -"
ROBT. LAW8ON A CO., 277 W. llulllmoro .1. IT1IO.S. W. DiCOKSIi. U«B. Okkllea a*.

Silverware.
SAM'1, KIRK A SONS, 172 W. Biilllmorc il. | A. E. Warner IU W. rtaltli

Silks, Embvoid«ricB, Laces and Notions.
1IUTZLURHUOTIIEIIS, «7N. Howard it. (Kclall land 12 Hanorer at. (

Ship Chandlery Hordwaro, Cordaffo, Ac.
HY, 106 Light it. i ( f rt Beail'i Oriental Tooth Wata)

oaddlory Hardware.
OEO.W MACKEKX.IK A CO.. 18 H. Cliarlcnt. I ():,  R.ad'iOrl.ntal Teoth Weak)

Upholfltory, Laco Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
UL-O.W.TAYLOK A CO.. II N. Charlea it. | (i;.o the Veil Dr. Bulli cougk Byr«».

Wholesale \Voodonwaro, Brooms, &o.
LORD A ROBINSON, M and »» Lombard nt. I (\; a Read 1. Throat A Calarrk Fevdee-V

  Window SnhlicK, Ulino!H, Door*. Ac.
(iF.O. O.8TEVF.N8* CO., corner From ami Fayutte Mi. (I'm And'a Duehee Cologee)

RYMIMCiTOX JIROSACO.. <4 South St.

roat.cau doioby return wall. l>» wlilri'wluii
I'K. CIIAIU.IX I 1 . MAIIHUAI.I,

«l Niagara Klri-at.
nultkln, N.Y

P. H.-Tlioio who f««l illipiuad, will iiliiano ul%i 
  rniptnou In full, (lirul ki'iii'lll will lie ilrrinil 
lber«Cruin. C, T.M, .   Juuu 2e, ly.

The miilrmiffiiFil offi-rn for «nle Ilin 
unit Lot onl'oplfrllill, AVIIIII- now nrriipleil 
Ity Mr. .liiinra II. llrdvll. l-'cr tvrmt apiily to 
L.MALO.NK, nl t!il» ulHcc.

Subscribe. ; .

CELEBRATED
Food for Horses and Cattle.

Rat afqtilnd a Yen aUndad wpulatlon, wntoh lie i rri,. ••»•< •»»n«l<«l t*+J t+r lt»«a- eBeaay^lone bee auMaln.1 »,t £on tbu FIlTf i TIW gttll (COIOalUl FMfl fW HMK. 
Y«AttS,aiar«m«dy«jrB<-T',rMl»,t:iMr«t«d8or»Throat, i _ . . «„,. t., ... fc •-_. _»_ 
loonundlni Bbeematlo Affectlona, Dbeaeei of the ; CIXU I WO CCDU fir tUB INK MT. 
Bkln, WblU Swelling, Dtenuwe of Ui. Bonie, Hlp-JoUt ; • 
IHaaaM, and all Mew of an nlorruni characlw. : llMuee the quietlly of grain required Wlk far

IIU alao particularly anfiil In CTirunlo Herroiia Dta- : ('Mile and llorai-aoae four Ik Being a perfectly 
eeaee occurring In <l«Wllut,J oonitlluUoaa, Inward ; niitilHuni, health llTlng arrr"ration freea ike 
Weakaiea, and all cai« whin ilia Lunga an aOeoted 'locilnof frnnr* ana lietbi In ceutklaetle* *Nk . 
or the bealth broken down liy ihi> .Injualdona uea o* i Ionic und lin l|..rmlui root kiiki, we elalmUiie. 
Mercnnr,Anenlc,orUulnln>. IIUaoioH«ae<ulBprla(   he the Una thing needful to make a ferfett fred. 
and Fall Pnrln.r of thn llli«id. ' i llnrMa arc Imnrond In Fl.mil. WIHO aad BX-

ThilabontonliundtrtlKnllneUonofDa.ratKKUil > Jrt'JtANCK. Tlie principle of Ibe actlec wf Ik* : 
SriwAkr, who haa dented hla attention and akltl In i Feml. I. Ihat l'l-.HFl:(T DIGESTION «red«rM ' 
IU careful |ire|Mratlon during tho put twenty-Dre • PI'IIK I<I.<H)|). and npon IbU d>p«pdi IlKALTH, 
irean, and mil a bulilu put \, v but la worlb manjr Unee ; and HITKN LIFE ITHKI V. Catlle Intended »>r 
II* ouat to tho natlnnt. It la u.rf.-cllT aafa for the : the kulf»f»IU-ii nmre mildly and Ike tetktanme 
noetdl*eae*danddal>llllatnLand, IN AlLCAHHB : n-ll.l. <'OWH INI IlKArt TllKIK MI UK yield at 
WIIKKK TllK HLOlHtlA NOTVVK1S, 11 ! Irani ONF-FOI'IITII In bolb HI(aiNKSS,af4 
BUOVJ.li JtJS VSKlt fKKKLr, t)l AI.ITY. thv Itnul r.-.ult tHng MUCH MO "

\ lll<-rr|-.ll. S-nd l.idKltAI.Il (I(JHW)W A CO, 
dtwrliillvii tinmiihlm of full imrtlenlare,  % i 

^«  v" i" «•"^ 4t \V. Fa)  tt« oi., Paluateie, M4.

rmr*«iD O«I.T AT 
BWAXHTB LABORATORY,

113 80. Seventh 81., W. Chtitnul, iiit.'.'nd ly,

r<?'~<ez_.&A'4^17 ~»'^JS:'.-,^.-:..--
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•i. W, WOODCOCK,
WtotoaakUlfaP 

4aid"e«Berle»ce4 
WtuftjaaaUr. aad
kaabeamfer Btaav 
yean, Invites you

|MeaUaadBMU»B
I a* hia

TraveUen'Guide.
, WILMINOTON.AND BAL-

 OMafaaau. 
mm to William 
BlnkhaaaVa Drr 

 State, where 70* «  lad evarTthlaf la the
" T e* _ ___ 

«Tjcu w .BJuHx .
i«e«re It of

lta|aUe>ell*e* 
'-'

DttAWAUt DIVlSIOH TOfg TAMLtt. 
IMPORTANT MOT1CE.

 Winter
CHAMUE OF 

CwMaaanelBaMandav. Oct. SMh, 1S7S, Paaaanier 
Tvaiu on D«Uwar« Divlatoa will b» i*n u Folluwa

(SUNDAY EXCEPTEO.)
 OWTBWABD. . BOBTMWABD.

raaa*B(.r. MlieeVl . . raaaeager. Hlaed
AJf.r.M.A.M. . . A.M. M> P.M

Leave. Arrive.

Optician,

EBtabliahed nnoe 1840.

iOOliW

,<Waal««rra>«lrf4. Prieae

Ibtel Card*.

800(1,
MO. *6 MAIN ST.,

7«
  M 
14*
tn
• Mits

W14

3. TRACT, Proprietor;' *

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MO.:  

I0m B. MOCK. Proprietor.

UN 
1147 
11 U  

141
• 40 (00 Will

7*0

7U 
7M 
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• 41 
I SI

111. 
Ill* 
11 « it»
1141 IM
UM IM
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ISM 117in

Rttpeet. 
TERMS MODERATE.

COMME&eiALHOTEL
gM MARKET STREET,

HENRY BCHLlHTER, Prop'r. 
Boaurcl ay? per

Ml. Junction .... 
*ew<:aatle... 
data Road...

11 Hi 
1»M

•*•

i in
•411 
III

_ ! »M 
  II 1ft Pleauatn..._..i T 37 

--" a.....-...! J4» 
_.._....! 7 « 

721 
719 
7*7
• 4*

5M Klrkweod...

  W HaHMM ............. |
7 11 Oraoaapriaf...    i 
T » CHj*ST~ ......   .

taijraa. _...-.....-..!jraa. _ 
Braafer*. 

T 4li|tooft«a...

  » roltoa
IS7

t M

WoodmWi

• n
  41

lilt!
CM 
4Win
S4« 
»I7
tu

1000ese
• 41

• 11

SM

Harrlaftoa...

1*4 447 
IM 418in! 4M
111 411 
104! •«• 
IM; 141 
141 «M

• 0 I M IM  is in! IN
• 13 III' IM
• 00

..:/. OPTICIAN, 
CS46 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
field. Marine & Tourists' Glasses, 

Telescopes, Microscopes
AND

BAROMETERS.
SPECrAChFS AND EYE OL,ASSES 

te Improve and atreogthen the moil peculiar
«T*.

llluttntcd catalogue mailed on rcc«ipt of 
ten centf. 

H.atloa Ural ADYUTUU. [OcLl«-lT.]

t tt GrMBWMd
BrUfevilU...    .. - - '1.01 flMford.......

US) UureL..

I1M IM 
II 4* I SI 
11 3M I M 
ItKIlM

1111 
Itn a
II* 
IM 
14*

Arrive. leave, 
A. M. P.M. P.M. A.M.P.M.P.M.

The aali.4 trala will be raa aublect to d.Uyi la- 
eViaat to freight baalaeM, aad will .top OBIT at 
atalloai what* tlau U »-|»ea.

HevCaattetrale* Lmve^awCaatlefor'Wllm- 
lattoB and ruiadelaalaAt 11.49 ATM. aad;   M, 1% 
M. Uave WUatla|ioii «J» A.M. tad L» KM. for 
Haw Caatla.

Stavraa Kraach train* Additional I" thoa* 
abov. Itavo Snvrnl for dayton 10.30 A.M. 4.00 
and SM P. M. l«av» Clarion for Sujjrna 7.2» A. M. 
1.13 Md 4.10 P. U. l» make eonnitllon wleh lraln« 
tHerth aad South) from Clajlon

U. F. KEKKY. 8en«nnt«nd»t.

Traveller*' Guide.

________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET.

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HKDLINQS. - - Proprietor, 
LA

^ ., -fWlaaslafcla.

i n> nfrfcVIOTI, freprkter. 
Terms &3.5O txar Day.
Aarflia-lr . _____ ' _____

" Arthur T. Halliday's -
RATIONAL HOTBL,
8, B, and 7 Cortlandt^Stroet, 

Jfsar Bruetfway. New York.

OHTI'l lUKOI'KAX PLAN. 
av 11. if.

ClAYNN HOOSi,
Ooratr Oth A Market 8 recta.

WILMINQTON.DEL.

'Terms $300 per day 
ISAAC C.PYtT Proprietor.

A»rU IT, If.

" HOUSE.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

TALL, ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud^fler Monday, Sept. 12ith, 1874. 

T>Afl8fc.N(iKR TRAINS, wllh FREIGHT CARS 
I attached, will, uatll further notlco, ran at 
fellow.. HUN U4 VB BXCEPTKD: 

Laa>« CaabrUf* ............... .....
" Ihorapton...._......_.-....:
" Alrei.................... -."....
" Uakwood ......................

" K«IN«« M.rk.t...........
llirlofk't............._.__
wnilaM»bunr. .............
Fc4.ral<bu rf........ .........
OakUroK... ... ........
Flovorton.

ISaurtera Shore
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

OatndtfUr Mond >r, Oct. Mtb 1S7S, dallr (San 
ta* oaccpUd.)

TRADT8 MOVING NOBTH.
No. I. No. 1 

L«»ToCrU*tM........._.7 ttam ........ __ »ttam.....n»....._...........-.™ tu
laa
«lo

toa. .......... 4»..... . 14*
. (U

. 
FrhMoo Anoo.   BO ........  
Lor»»lo.. ..._.._!« 00...   .
E4«n........ ...... 10 10_..........

.. _.ll» .....ion .. _i«4»,
_...ll M 

B.ll.b«rT........ 11 U...  .... ......11 W
" WUIIV BMlnc U T».............._.. .11 »

Arrln at Delmar........1110..................... 11 M
TRAINS MOVIKO SOUTH.

No-1. Jfo. 4 
L*ar« IVlmar............ I IS p at....... ...........1 45 p ni

11 \TIIUV MldlB|l 'i5...........................I U
aalUtmry.......! I ......  .....  ...IM

   Forktown...._.l tf ........................ 1 IB" Ld«n....._..._..l 40......_.—.............IM
   Loretto... ..S IS ........................I d
" rriueaaa Ana**  »....._..._.............1 43
   Mewtowu Joe 4 M.......................... IM•• W»«loT«r.......-4 M ........... .._.....„.* M
" Klnnton__.4 45 .................... ....» 17" Marion............* W.».......... ............ I *
   HojwWflL..... -t M................. ........t 4ft

Arrlre al CrUStld-. 5 M....._.................4 00
Mall. Adami Express and 
No. 1. War Freight, Phlla-

OVER THE WAY.
There'l usile and merriment over the way  

Haik to the trumpet's allvery clash I
Light feet keep time to the measures gay, 

And diamondi shimmer and flash 

Shimmer andflash,and shimmer agotn," 
Bnt eyes there are that rival your light,

Oh, gemil your glitter Is all in vain  
Tour glory U ihadowed quite 1 '

I catch the flatter of costly lace, 
1 hear the rustle of draperies flue;

There i. courtly pride and womanly grace,,. 
And oder of rare old wine.

Tbe jest goes round, and tbe repartee 
Is on many aad many a lip of rase;

Bnt on face alone in tbe throng.I see  
Aye, look where the gaillght throw*

Its scintlllant beams I she stands apart, 
And wearily scans the dancers gay,

While the bleed-red blossoms a'.ova her
hsart, 

To the music flutter and away.

What I dors *£  scorn all this grand array T
What, does she weary so soon 

Of her high estate, with Its bravery 
' Of trumpet and flute and bassoon T

Perchance she grieves for the days long 
gone,

Ere she bartered herself for gold,   
And feels that naught can ever atone

For the joys she knew of old I

were etandnag qoktiy liateaing to the 
qnanel, asd in a aeeood k* waa erar 
tbe jtenoe barldag aad aaapping at 
every pair of heela at one*. The 
frightened horeee aaorted and.wheel- 
ing off the aidewald, ofaajrged Madly

Ho w h* TrUdft.
The traveling agent* who %jjait 

Vtokaborgh have a new and im 
tant way of getting at bmaineaa.  
Tko other day wfiaa one' rapped at

The DtatiacttT. Mark tfft

..... I 08 A.
. _ ..I 14  ..... i a "......I is •
.......I 67 '
„..!» 11 '
.....10 11 •
,_..IOM '
.....10 51 '
....U 04 '

Anl»»»t Semford... ........................  11

Uaro Bufor*. ....... _......._...._ _....... J 10 P. M.
" Flo»ort4,a...._..... — ..._......_.! I* "
" Oak (iroTt  ....   ............... J »l "
  r«d»r»ht«ljt....~........-..........t 47 "
" WllllaiBihuni... ...._-............» M "
« Hurtek't...   ._...._ ..........._1 12 "
« KutNow Mark.t..........._.....-.i II "
   Unkvood.      ... ..    -1 « "

...4 tn
••« *>Arriro BtCamkrUje.................... ....  « *> "

Tkb truln iu«»««elo»iiNiniM««Hon with Irilnion 
Uie D«l»w»t« Hallroad for all polaU North >nd 
Boith of «««fui J.»lW with Stoamcn, itC«mbrld(e

No. I. Piaa.p j«r, 
Jew? Oty KrclihU 
driiihia Fruit and Marketing. 
Mall, Adanii F.xnntM, and Ste 
No. 4. Wajr Freight, and empti Cratei aud

No. S.
Mail, Adanii F.xnreM, and Steamboat Frclihla.  
"o. 4. Wajr Krclght, and empti CrmtM aud Can. 

To pmicnt mlalakr* and coorualon ihlppf n art

Jaa.
.. 

8up«riBtond«atr

Market Bt, aad Delaware Avenue,

Jim 1 UNITT, i. kv Borniitn,

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.

iraU WBH «
.   ' wlihlfc twelve aUaatae al 

*iaifWi.aMl Cltr HalL
F18K, ProprloUr.

MALTBY HOUSE.
0. It, DOQtVll .'1,0 '..;.'. PropruUr. 
.. REDUCTION OF FARE.

IM eeeiioifailea of tha general decide 
U eMtefUl eece**artw appertaining te 

  Ml Kteftec, the price ef board will be 
wd rnlnr January lit, U70, u

Ibat «otkl«t will be left 
ta marUie "MaJtbT ' 

^Mt **c«»4to none

Wicomico and f ocomohc 
RAILROAD. *
CU AMOa OFttCn EDULE. 

Oa aad aAer Tk»rW«.jr, Jalf lit, tralnt will•
l»o. 1. 
Bin P.M. 
«00 "
• IS "*W " 
«4S " 
7 10 "

Mo.l.
  IS A.It.  49 " 
7 10 M 
7M "

required tohafo all frolfblat IboButlon proprrly 
marked >nd iDTolced U minute- before Iho Hue 
of arrival of Iho rapectlfe trala*. 

CONNECTIONS!
Trains North at Crlileld with Steamer from 

Ball Imort, it Newtowu Junction vltb W. and 8. 
It. U. for Net-town, alHalUbur? with W. ind P. 
It. ... for Berlin «nd Ocean Utjr. aad at IXiiniar 
with Del. B. R- for all point* North. 

CONNECTIONS.
Tralni Bnutb at Salbharr with W. and P. R. R., 

faf Berlin and Ocean Cltf, at Newtown Ju ne. Ion 
with W. and R. R. R . lor Newtown, at Crl.Oeld 
with SUamen for Baltimore and Eaitern Shore of 
X'lntmla.

All conneclloni dally (Ruadari axedpted-
W. TIlOMPdON.Snpt.

J UNCTION * BKEAKWATFR,HREA«:WATF.R 
A FUANKKOUD and WOECESTER Railroad.

In connection with the

Old DominionJSteamship Co. 
Importaat ^N"otioe.

OOANOB OF T(Ug.

On and afUr Uondajr, Oct. 15th, 1875, tbe 
Train will run M folio in, Daily Except

A Victim of Circumstances.

Ha. I. 
WUIleavoOtaanOtr. » 00 A.M.

Bvrlla. »no    
" St. Marline, 9» " 

WiialerTllla, IM " "alerT 
Tfll 

Arrln at BalUbunr, IIIU

(iOINO SOUTH.
No. I. 

Will ImveSjlkbmrv, 1 45 r1 . M.

S0»

MTMartlaa, SIS " 
« Borlla, IM " 

Anlvoat Oc«aaCllv, 400"
No.ll* a aaliad PaaMBirar, FrvlfM and Mall 

Trala. Cwaaerfa at Baltobuty »llh tba rurular 
PaaMacer aad Mall Trala. of Ib. GaaUra Aor. 
aad iWlawara Ballraad.; aia. eoBaerU rl lltrllo 
with UM trala. na Wort.al.r U. B. No. 1 l«  !  

a PaaMBitr Iraia aud eonaort. at Ballf- 
th.E^rnl«»r,««»bo.tpU...

IWrlia, JBBO Mth, int. Pm't.

JUNCTION A BREAK WATfiB tUILBOAD. 
Tralni Korth. Tralai9o«lb. 
10.08 A. M,...Leavc-.T  wn.....-..Arriv«»lria P.M.IttIO ....—...... ..Naatau...................*13
\*M .............. i'ool Of rift-  .  MO
i«-.:1 ..._...... Harbmon ... . _....-tSo
10:50 ....._........ G«org ilown.... .......1:40

11:10 !.'."!~"!'..'.'.;R«bblna.'.'.".'r.T.l ". AH
ll:IJ ...............FJItndal*...  ......tie
11:10 ......... ....Lincoln ........... .... UM
11:41 ...............Mllford............ .-1:45ifceoU. .............. Uou.ton......:......._..i-w
Ifcl.lP. M. ArrlTc...llarrln|tua, Loava...l:U
tULAKHATER A FBANKFOBD AND WOB- 

CE8TKU RAILKOAPe.

barr "Ua l»o

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OYTHK

Eastern Shore

Tralni North.
are Genrntowa, Arrive ID.M A.M. 
......._»!W«boro'............. » .«
....... l)a«.boro'........ ....... 0-.M '
........Kraokford............... KM

oabakt alarr* aaaaitaaaat of
HA TERIALS

LateaBtyles Out
CoBaa at Ib.

'eahaadaa awortia«Bt of 
, al (her! lottae, to fur-

BUBLaL CA8KKT8.

aalMMSefalltha laleat aifU.f»r-

ARTHUR MUNSON

Plaiii and OrnameuUI 
HJXfOXQ* PREBCOINw.'i 

Hanging, &o,
 executed.

SaUiabury
Vsatt> aa*J OraaMtoaiHy

,
BOATS WILL RUN 

Asrouowe. <WEATBE« pEaMiTTura.i
On anaalUrT»eed»y,J»Belei.the8»aari 

er -'TAKOIBB," Cent. H. H. Wilaon. wUI 
laare South Street Wharf, ererj Tneadar 
aaa' Fridar at I o'clock P. II. for Uriiflelt), 
Ooancock. Pitt'i Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
bolb, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
  Uare Snownillerery JIondayaJidThnn- 
day »t   eVetk. A. M., Newtowa T A.M., 
teliobet.. IA.U.,Cef«r Hall t.30 A. M., 
PUrt Wharf   A, M., Oaaaccxk I P. M.

Steaoiar -HKLK5," Capt. Oeo. A. Rajr»er, 
wlU laare South St. Vv harf, Ballimoie, e»- 
ery WedaMday and Sunday at 5 o'elock P. 
M.,rorOriifleld, notrman'e, Irani', B»ir?e', 
Uencord, Dayli', HI**1 . Hungar'aand Tajr- 
lor'a Wharrca. Heturning  teare Taylor1* 
ererrTHe.day and Kriday at   o'clock, k 
M.. ftoBgar', 8,30 A. M., Mllee' 10 A. «.,  - 
Darl.'lO.li A. U.,Coacuril 11 A. M.,Rofrg*' 
1 P. II., Kvana' 1, 15 P. M., HoStoan'i 1 P. U."-

Steamer -'U VOOIB," Capt. W. P. Ve»fy. 
will Uare South St. Wliarf. Ualtlmore, at 
6 o'elotk P. M. trery THni'SOAY for 
Crlifleld, Ooancnck, ' HolTman'i, Bvani', 
BoKK*'. 06oeord, Darli', aod Mllei.' BK 
TURNING  U«ve Mllei' efcry Batunlay at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing* threrh«*n earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave llaltlnionr, every MONDAY for 
Crldieid, Ooanooek, 1'ijt'i W barf, Cedar 
11.11, RAohola and Niwtown. Rt TURN 
ING  Leare Kuwtown every Wedneiday at 
T o'clock A. M., tuuchlnK at Hia above 
Laudinga at Ibe uaual bbura. Bach Boat 
ItnYea UrliRrld for Baltimore on arrival of 
ajutera Shore R. R. Truln.

PRBIUHT and PASRENGBPS reoctvid 
for «lt<|M>taUo»Ui«Ba»teni> Shore, Wor- 
celter «8omen«l, W|qoinlco k Pocoroofce 
and .WorooaUir, R. Bdi. FrelfM received 
dally np to B.iOP. M., and mutt be unpaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt,, 
1 OB South Street, BatlUrnora. 

WM. THOMSON, fcup't. /,.; 't -y' •

Train. South. 
t  » V. U. L*
MM ......

(30

4:13 ....._._..... 8how.ll«................. fc4»
4;JA .... .........IVerlln..................... MS,:W ...............Ouinoaeo ............... IM
4:.'5 .....~ ....... Wnlev ................... 7JS
8.40 ....._...._.. Baa* Hill............. . 7:»
r.1»J .............. Mlrdlrtrao............... tM
4:10 ...AnlT«...8l»cktoa...X«ate..,. 4:49

Trains of Junction aoJ Breakwater Rail 
road make clote connection at Georgetown, 
Del., wlib trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester ralHroads.

No change of care between Harrlngton. 
Del., and atockton, Md., a point near (Jhla- 
cotragne Bay noted for ftae oysters

Passengers taking this route will flnd com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stock-ton, which Is aear the line be 
tween Maryland and VlrginU.stairea connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Born- 
town, 7 mile* dlatant, and Drummondtown, 
13 miles distant; and for towns all tbe way 
down ihe Kastern Shore of Virginia. < | 

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at llarrinirton at 1:15 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York on Tueiday and Friday of each week. 

Trains running as above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays »f each week with 
alevmers for New York that leave at 4P. II., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Bates of fare and freight very 
low.

Train's connect tn tbe morning at Lewei, 
Del., for all points Darned above, on Toes- 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 P. U., tbe day before.

At Karringtou connection it made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which tbe principal points on tbe 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passenger* can lake the-Wlcow- 
Ico and Poconoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crlsfleld, and other points.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week; except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
aouth. PerUhable freight U received at all 
poinu on the days the steamers leave Lewrs, 
and Is due in New York early the neit 
morulng. A.. BROVPN. 
Ue*. Fr'l ft Pass. Ag't J. * B., B. k T. and 

W. Railroads.
0 A. BOURNB. THOS.GBOOJI, 
Gen. Sup't O. D. 8.8. Oo. Hup't J.«U. B. <t

J.L.MAPES, 
Bup'tB. ft F.and W. Railroads.

Tor Kent
Three rooms, two front and one beck, 

with or without board. Inquire of
MBfi. CHARU)TTE OTJNBY, 

Dec. IS, 75, Main St., Baliibnry.

Yesterday afternoon, a lot of hor 
ses belonging to somebody on Sontb 
Mill, were strolling aowa Boundary 
Street, near Angular, at the 
time a very dignified clergyman 
walkiag along oa the sidewalk. The 
street is modsly, ani preseatly the 
horse*- got tired of it, and according 
ly filed acroea to the plaak and prom 
enaded along, single file, right before 
tbedeminie. Mare, eolts, in all, 
there were just thirteen of the ani- 
mala, and they walked aleag Tory 
solemnly, bnt making a torrifis clat 
tering on the plank, while the clergy 
man followed, qnite amused at tbe 
nonchalant manner with which the 
horses took possession of the walk. 
Pretty soon ha heard a tremendous 
ahoatintf and a few ecreams at the 
head of the procession, which earns 
to a dead holt, aad the minister be 
came aware that two womea were 
trying to "shoo" the horses into the 
street by shrieking and making threat 
ening gestures with their parasols, 
while the shouting oame from a man 
in bis shirt sleeves on the other aide 
of the way, and hia remarks were ad 
dressed to the Gospeler.

"Drive them horses ofTa that ar 
side-walk 1" he yelled. "Ain't yon 
got no more sense than that, you son 
ofaranoherf Oat them horses ont 
into the road, or 111 wade through 
this mud to ye and burl ye in the 
gutter."

"My friend," meekly began the 
minister, "yon labor under an erro 
neous-"

"Labor uotbin' I" yelled the man. 
"Don't yon know aay better'n to 
drive a lot of horses along tha side 
walk, and chase women an' children 
off into tbe mud t Now jest hump 
them cattle ont into the street, or 
111 make it hot for ye I"

"My good air,'' the minister en 
deavored to explain, "yon are haaty 
orer much. I am not driving "

<Ob»h-h ye onUadons liar," yelled 
the man. "As though I hadn't been 
watchin' ye ever since yeeaote around 
yan corner, drivin' 'em along tbe 
sidewalk beeaze ye waa too nice to 
walk in tbe mud.

A sweet scented drover YOU are.  
Yer too high-toned fer this town, my 
daok, an* if ye don't git them horses 
into the street and mosey o' this be 
fore I eame acrost to ye, yell never 
rive another woman and her baby 
into the mad again, I kin tell ye."

The astonished preacher began to 
expostulate once more, bnt the man 
waa out of patienos by this time aad 
strode through the mud toward the 
terrified gentleman, rolling hia aleevea 
aad swearing terrifically aa he oame, 
big with the importance of being the 
champion of two women aad a baby 
against a foreign drover. Tao min 
istor had made np hia mind to bo 
Bsuskad, bnt Providenee took ears 
of him, as it alwaye does of ministers 
sad editors aad other good SMB. A 
dog which lives down near tha 
grocery, aroased by the clamor, 
looked np aad savr^tho botasa.

aoroaa the atreot, inddealy 
(hp aad wheeling in different direo* 
tieaa aa they net the HMD aad when 
galloped away the preacher aawv a 
tight that filled him with horror. 
Thoae horaea ia their frenzied plung 
ing had alapped chunks of nod aa 
big aa nail-keg* all orer that awn. 
They had plaatered him from head to 
fflot ; hia eara were lerel fall of bin* 
and aad hia ahiri waa a aiejavof yel 
low elay, and he waa oigflbg'ltfa
 limy mad that growa in the wagon- 
rata oat of hia eyea with both handa. 
Erery time he spit he blew eat pieoea 
ef sand aa large aa tomipe, and he
 pit aa near aa the miaiater eoold ea- 
timate, ninety-fire times a minate. 
He waa trying to aay aemething, bnt 
the aagela above conld nerer gneaa 
what There haan't been iaoh a 
moddy man in town ainee the night 
dear old Blake ehaaed the policeman. 
The miniiter gratefnl for hia p'ro- 
Tidential reaene, did n.ot tempt Pro- 
Tideneeby offering to acrape hia 
enemy off, bat he fled in dignified 
haate, and only htard the women 
paaae in the midst of their horrified 
pity for their champion to  peak of 
the flying atiniater, aa a "horrid, ill> 
mannerly horee-trader." Ha only 
checked hia apeed one moment to 
watch the dog which had created the

a door it was opened bnt an inch or
two, and a woatan called ont: 

"Don't want anything I"   
"Madam." called the agent, yon

have a sister t" 
"Yes,'1 waa the answer, and the

door opened a little more. 
"And yon haven't heard frost her

lately t" ,; . , 
"No." ,a < * 
"Then yea don't know that that

aba"—

upbis

i semewha* wearied tata yes* by 
i froea the dty^evieed was*

HoUM 
4j6Vjawttfc afl tko  $>

colored ] 
H we*

bowie-kniv4)«

atampede atand for a aeooadea three 
lega to look in wild amanmeat at 
the apparition in the atreet, and thorn 
turn la abject terror aad fly to the 
privacy of hia kennel with Pjiteoae 
howl*. Aad the miaiater marveled 
greatly on the oaoartaintiea of eir- 
comatantial evidence.

The woman opened wide the door 
and excitedly asked:

"What ia it What baa happened 
to her t" ' •;'/.L'.', :

"Then you haven't heard t" 
.• "No—no. Is Lucy dead 1"

•'Tour sister, ssadam, ia not dead, 
bat-bat"—

"What, what 1" ahe wildly inquired, 
aa he stepped up betide her.

"Toor sister, «tad»uij'^h; replied, 
unlocking hia valise, "parehued five 
boxes of this superb magical blneing 
of me, and earnestly entreata yon to 
try at leaat one box price only fif 
teen cents.

She didn't appreciate his tricks as 
he paaaed through tbe gate j ahe 
glanced dowa at her feet, and then 
at hia coat-tail, and sighed: "Ob, I 
wiah I weighed a too 1" ,,. ;;

• ' ^•^•*WaW»-w™«-.waw»»B.* . M

A Curpvt-baf at Dinner, and
. -,,,, U-Appttito. ~

.
while a akofl .Ula.aes>i1ial 
ledger; iaMtiboi '& blood-r 
aoten.'Taia waa a Chieago d 
He fc»lisblyvf
the dreerVw^aiSs-ve. On Wed-
neaday a drnauaer in tk»
hai^ware^li^raaehed Kaakakee at
11 A. M., and by two in 
noon (despite the aaat

the after- 
of hia

landlord that he TM taking hia life ia 
his bands, »nd that if he resisted in 
going be would do. better to settle 
hia bill first) he had stormed the 
merohant'a intrenchments. "Hullo," 
 aid be, aa he wrung the merchant' a

Tbe 
spell-

aoth-

Tn people are beginning to on- 
derstand the crooktd system of the 
public schools nndar Grant's new 
military order to keep ont the Bible 
from all our public schools, 
school is open. The class in 
ing and defining will recite. 

"Spell creation."
"Creation."
"Define it"
"Bringing into being from 

mg."
"Stop I That is a religions idea. 

That ia forbidden. Try again.
"That power in matter by whieh it 

envolves into a higher and more per 
feet forms."

"Hold. That is an atheistic idea. 
That ia forbidden."

"Welli by Jupiter, that is the—" < 
"Stop 1 my boy, that ia a Pagan idea 
prohibited in this school. Spell 
soul. Now define it."

"The immortal substance/'
"Hold on 1 That ia a religions 

idea, prohibited. Spell sin. New 
define it"

"A transgression of the divine 
law."

"I can't allow that. That is a re 
ligions idea."

•'That is what my book says."
'•Well, all of yon bring new books 

totmorrow." .•
"Master, where can we get the 

right kind of books t"
"From General Grant"

A roesat aeooad-olasa passenger 
on the Union Paeafto Baflroad, who 
was suspicions of some of nis fellow 
travoUors, took into oae of the restau 
rants on |no road a hngo emrpeUbog, 
about naif filled with his effects, aad

oed it in tao ehair beside kin. 
while ao ate. Having finished and 
asked the ptiee of his inoal, ho was 
coargediwodoUan, oaefor Uiaoatf 
andtao other lor UM oarpot-bog, 
whieh tha restaursUnr 
bad occupied a seat at the table 
mast pay tor the privilege.

"Bat," reasoned UM piiisgar, -tt 
didn't oat anything.  »*, a* there 
won plenty of other seats let all who 
wished a Meal, didn't iaeoaveaieaoe 
anybody." "Oaa't help that," said 
the hoot, "seats at this table an a 
dollar apieeo, aad if your bag ooon- 
pied oae it most pay." Seemingly 
convinced by this logic the passenger 
handed ont the extra dollar. Then 
ho walked np to tha carpet-bag and 
apostrophised it thus: "Carpet 
bag." said ho, "you've been mighty 
patient while I've been eatiag^ndtoo 
busy to attend to yon, and now yon 
shall have all yon want." So saying 
he unlocked the bag displaying a 
yawning omptiaess which tbe con 
tents of a half bushel measure would 
eoaroely fill and began heaping into 
it all that tbe table oeatained, the 
other passengers, appreciating the 
situation, joining in to assist him, 
till tbe carpet-bag had enjoyed such 
a "good square meal" that it was 
borne away with difficulty by its 
ownsr, who feasted upon its con 
tents for the rest of the trip to bis 
great eomfort and satisfaction.

folks*
for the crops, ehT Nice, cheerful 
black you have here. What dial you, 
pay for that blaok tapestry T Oughtn't 
to keep your blnnderbluse at full 
cook. Lota of accidents happen that 
way because yon try to draw it to 
ward you by the mruxle and then off 
aha goes. ThaVs a mighty nica re 
volver one of the lot yon bought 
from us last March, I ean asD you 
tao same revolver now ton nor eeni 
loss. Hollo I Where'd yon bay 
that bowie-knife I Bare aa yea'ro 
bom they've cheated you. Pot 
al.rilbst'' Here the 
tempted him,'.and pointed to few 
aknlL "Hal a*r leagued be, with 
anurihfnlaeMwW did not 
gather conceal alsMat aa 
ooatompi "Thafs a vary gosijska, 
bnt it's too Udn. That slat no dnsa- 
mer s aknH Look at the oaeek boaos, 
why yon eouldnl saask 'ess with a

to show yon awino of .aa* now 
in table oaflory.'" Tfco doennwinwnl 
surrendered at lls5tsslsa,Taa»i the 

vauaer, aavimg soU hasa a kanjo 
s^oaekedaaabatovor aia left ear 
aad s»M "r3o long,1'

 MiTlsfthore.!
ni
derly
Chieago ant Mfiwaakoo, the
o»y,po{Btiaff1tfank«.«tnsatnt her
side.

-Wall 1 aaptJoeeee," said the old 
lady relaotaatiy. -bat 
yoaag maa," ahe oonttnuod,  ufc

THC time when a man fully realizea 
that woman'* sphere should be en 
larged, is when he finds that bis waah 
woman haa mistaken hia stockings 
for his shirt bosom and starched 
them aoooriiagly.

THKRS'B a woman ia California 140 
years old, who claims to be the oldest 
woman in tbe world. Queer claim 
for a woman to make.T .-,..*«.•»-.»- •

Haj Jtf

who y»  !   7«
dnuuatr*, bat
that I ain't kgoim' to bav*
winkin' ani bllnkin' aad
aronnelm*."

And ah*  mphanMd bar maaik by 
a tigorou «raih of her nmbreik oa 
tht ana of the Mat

The yonrng man oontlocUd to tit 
on th« wocd b*x by toe ator*.  Ex 
change.

Some of M. Quad's Jokes.

MAMT a Ml*w who oaanot poaii- 
bly pay hia wuharwoman will rath 
around and aorape together enough 
ohaagc to boy a half doiaa eigan 
and foot drinka of whiakty a day.

Ir ladies of the per led areas 
as they are beautiful they will 
tribute something toward i 
moat for Kiag Canute. Ho 
person who originally ordered 
tide bask

French novek are on tbe 
not ao many of thorn 
Paris ani ont of Paria 
Paris as ia tao daya of 
DusMwaad Bngoao Sfje. 
doe to the progress of  )

juat

On a street corner two men met
and shook handa, and one of them
aaked:

 la Tom very sickt" '_-«i-W 
"Almost dead," was the reply. 
"What's the form of his malady t" 
"Ha hasn't aay malady about him

—its just regular siokdeas, and it's
going tough with him."

A Detroit boy paid hia first visit to 
of tbe union schools the other 

day as a scholar, and when ho came 
home at night his mother inquired of

shouted Mrs. Toodha 
to her husband, who was gotag out 
of tha gate, "bring me up five osnta" 
worth of snuff whew'yon ooeaet"

"SnoffT Mrs. Toodlea, snuffr ho 
ejaculated, as he panahd with hia 
hand on the latch. "No, no. Mrs. 
Toodlea, ihe times are- too hard to 
admit' of such extravagance; yon 
must tioUe your nose with a straw 
when yon want to i

Those 
of yon

aad oat
te 
of

Tnte ia

"Well, Hoary, how do yon like 
going to school t"

"Bally 1" he npUed, in aa oxoited 
tone- '1 saw flaw boys licked, one 
girl got her ear-pulled, and a big 
saholar burned his elhow on the atom 
I don't want to miss a day."

"Mas. Bao* I should fiko to kaow 
whose ferry boats these are that I 
tumbled over in the balL"

"Ferry boat*, indeed, sir! 
aromyabooDl Very peUte 
to call 'em ferry boats."

"Didn't say ferry boala, Mrs. Safot 
yon missAdentood mo   i fairy

the has* way ta 
tnan. Wall, 
is to aa*hs n nhact voysfo 
HevHUvety liholy 
kriwutor to tha Atlaatte.

to know
Utanry

AM bdian thtako Watsatf 
when U'otrihas e> teailt a

to
nace.

eeitohhi 
SQL

aaav'allls . iinoa 
W

» a*
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Tho attempted revival of sec- 

issues )jy Ex-Speak 
er Biaine.

be prominent candi' 
next Presidency and

»« 
date for tho

will express the honest renti'menta 
of ninfjitonths of the entire country: 

\Vnrii nlwnyg t-'rriblo. War always 
ngs, Juirdshius, death, sorrow, rain, 

ation, ana lie is unworthy to be

pacification of Ihe country, who will 
>arndo,l,l\e horrors iiiii'paruble lyi^ Nvnr lor'tlic purpose of keeping up'"-- -1 --"'tlio strild

to
I'hero ari1
There urc r.o C<»ofe4«<raio nmbitiom, 
d«ir>.f, or ̂ rnjO) oa in thit> lloivo, bpt 
tlic i .S uth \t here, and htfre she intcndd toreriuith. " '•'•» "•'• " «* * • , 
X Uavturrv oilr bncks.wa t'uo past, niul 
et it Vc.s;iiJ in the Altai re that he sliall 
>a tlic irreiiicst p:itriot, the truest i>!»triot, 
he ablest pV.riot, >vho »hall do the matt 

to repair tlie.vroug* of the. past, nud to 
iroaioto thciloriea qf. the "future," '" •

THo'
'Lcgialafiire.

Ttoth branches of the Legislature 
of MaiT'un j met last week. In the 
Huii*a<of Diie^ivt'fB, , avw chair was

piTin-tni'Bl;;,' by Mi'. Luff 
Kiuit'.i, of U'a.i!iin>{t >n O •.unity.

Mess; s OasjA\vBj' ivuil Colo v;cr» 
f e-clucted in t'hu Il

In tbo Sunnto tM«j Hon. Dnniul 
Fields, of Caro'ino \vna o.howa Pivsi 
dt nt hy a laivju iu.»j>»rity, and,, on 
Ulcins the chair. t3 which he wa 
escorted by Mr. Sl^inpr and 'Pho'.ps, 
spake ns follows :

SEXATO:I.; : I o:.n vory truly grate 
fill for t'.ie houor which you havo cxin- 
feired ou lue by railing me to pie 
side over your d; libaaitions. *

J am deeply impressed -with the 
importance and delicacy of the du 
ties of the position your kirul»ess

at it»
and gaHiuiit.* liavo. jiiaced mo in, 
Z'ifast I shall crer appreciate a '

on troe
last, mode snob an ass of 

fyimseJf in bis f;>oech on the Amnesty 
bilj'aaonly a residential candidate 
oan do. . FiOm all aides oome words 
«jf disapprobation, and only one or 
two jjeavily subsidized papers havo 

*v&,£be temerity and lack of sense 
adlionor to eadorae It, Mr. llan- 
a& of JPerrnsylYani!!, bad introduced 
jfpncral anvnpjsty uffl, the effect of

\\h>
confcrvad Tiiis) 
npen me I 
many times in , the

k'.n \ness of friends 
*ir. snpport 
sreit 
shall douUt'css

las not; been 
ept irtpevor- 
d injf 1870 
waajllected

Rlrel
,c.tiv!
nt

Hon
ingresl

opuli
although tho Dottewratio State ticket 
was beaten by 1,100 majority, Mr. 
Smith defeated bis Republican op 
ponent by 14." On taking the chair 
Mr. Smitn said:

-c*

untju. i o

OATKS.— To prosidcover deliborntions 
pt tfco popular .fcrjinch of. tho Mary i 
land Legislature is an honor of'« nich "

progress of I'm

cb" j/jjass/ad would be to remoTe
pf all those In 

who'had engaged In the 
UM States. Mr 

.Kcd'tbe bUl YebWently, 
w/slie4 a single exception made 

person of Jefferson Daria, the 
ConfederaU

and "be pistes Mr. Davis left 
."atitnor, 

quithfhtly,
of .the gigaqtib .murder and 

al jin9erBonnne.t' Biaine 
a\>oVe assertion was' a bira- 
nd onl/with'ih'e'inUnlion 

* '3 capital did ho use 
idar nas returned &>

-iu*.isiB»   «H»»H»I . iT% n _. '«T -A \i.
d» ite anther damage and so far as an-Vt*. * JsTia njot **  -. .T --,.-:.»,! -a 
toe next Preaidepc^ is concerned
llrgBjoine can bike a '' "back seat — 
His attempt; to make the report' of a 
partisan comtnitttjptha basis of tbe

acssicn uccl ycur p^liant indulgence 
w'ricb I mast inrassLTy invoke, and 
Which I am MV.-S you 'will' over-bi 
ready tj cvti-uJ to ras; nn 1 with 
nothing but the most kindiy feelings 
for every Senator in this chamber in 
all my official intercourse with the 
members of tun body. I . prqmis^ iu 
all acts to be courteous and -impar-' 
tial, and so dfsobarj;e>iba> > duties of 
the chair as to meet tho approval of 
the Senate. . In view.p/ \ko . heavy 
rate of Uxee under which the people 
have been aud are' »ow 'iftboiirig', Ifei' 
us, by prudent and judlcian? legiala- 
tion, tighten tbe bnrdoa that 'is BOW 
seveteiy feUbj tlie Uud«d. 
of tho Stat;':. * The people are 
calling for /economy^ and rpti;encb 
ment ; it ia our'JiUy'as their ' re fire 
sentatives to give boed M'tb«)r fv^e- 
ontblc request. 11 y. earnfst dosiro 
ia U djeoharjfe the duU«%T-jou -

proud ; to be chojaeu to this, high 
station at the, present session—a time 
when ttie' eyeb of, the people of tho 
whole State are anxiously directed 
toward enr every motemcnt—greatly 
enhances th? henor. To you, there 
fore, I return By, sincoro tlmnks for 
the distinguished favor f hoTe this 
day received at your hands, and in 
so doing. I'Bssnr* yon I do but illy 
express the grateful feelings xvbiok I 
experience at this manifestation of 
your confidence. I am the more 
deeply sensible of the honor bestowed 
because I Hiu conscious that a;nong 
those conferring it there are Many 
whom long trainiag and ripe experi 
ence in Legislative aasnuiblies have 
eminently fitted for thin united po^ 
tuti.m. I am not without great mis 
giving*! as to mj ability to discharge 
pi apery the duties of this office.— 
Without experience, • unuoqnaiuted 
with parliamentary usages, I bring 
to the performance of those duties 
nothing more than a firm and zeal 
ous determination to do what is right 
sf» far as in me lies, hoping that you 
will at all times cheerfully accord to 
mo your assistance and support, I, 
in acknowledgement of your kind in 
dulgence, assure you that, us Speak 
er of this House, I will not bo gov- 
arned by personal or political con 
sidetationa. bnt will strive to know 
yon'each and alias Representative* 
of the people of Maryland. Coming 
as we rto fresh* from, and of the peo- 
f)l? *Qd knowing their wants, let us 
provide for t'nC?»« let -us as public 
servants faithfully disouttf^ °«r ob 
ligation*, and thereby cam the ap 
probation of those who,gent IIB .here 
—a reward which amply compensates 
for th»> aovore'st and most arduous 
labors fbitt may devotaa upon us.— 
Hoping that tbfe session, upon which 
w«i nre entering may be characterized 
by wise and economical measures, I 
now enter upon the discharge of '»by 
duties, and call 'this House to or 
der. ..--.-

Constitution. — 
Hoblitzell, JfwiK 
Parrow and Turner. ,

The S«aat*,met at 
d/iy the Pfia/deat in*k4< 
er by

;^9nowden, /TI TT T Q "DGP/T
Mattingly, | : A JC1 A O T?7-Ja

TEAR'S
oti to p

r, . 

,L COMMaWCB'fci

.
c°5.,,of 

, Biaine at
& WajilungtoB po- 

fa^we erenlng it 
was protty generally coaceded that*

' P.W

assigned me in.anch. a n>annej;, ] tbat 
tlio mantle ygur kind aid' ,frT5nilly 
hand W plafie-a'fijtotf'uft Woitlaefl 
tbifi dsy^iiryxieicetid (o my; sncdM- 
Ror as pare*4pd «pqU*uti Rat aarw raj

jjypo th»t our 
maj~bo"a pleasant'bria,,on(l

session 
lio :fra-

- .» ,
" , aiqre to blight ^he prospect* of tbe

cloiseV'
: She f•nithnji dccoribea the. 
daVa*: ^^Uo^.JD^uiol Fields, the 
new Presjiyent of ,tn* .Senate though 
a nafivo'oT ?Jevv'l"6rk'Pity, has lived 
Bince'earlvlife'.in Maryland. He is 
now -abantahtty years of a»e. He 
wasiin ra^rrcant^U) life .until he wa» 
fortyywre,olcj, pait of (hat time in 
his native citr'.' Sirico J852 he has 
b«en k farmer J in Carilino' County, 
where he first entered into

- Maryland Legislature.
The House ra-sesdttibled on Tues- 

ilay last, when th« spttker ann»onoe_d 
t!io standing committees.

Committee vn Election—Messrs. 
Neal, Snowdtt, Gordy, ttiowp, Van- 
divsi-, M*ttingl> and Lancaster.

W,vys . and Means—'JLassrs. Gill. 
TSoLuiBoh, ITdnce, Ffcnton,' Oockey, 
L'efcih, (^arlr. Atkin^bn and' KooBd.

• Claims'—Messrs. Hung, .Uinehait, 
Boyer, Urieooe, Dasliiel, Scott and 
Albaugh. i,, -, fc - '

JvUciary — Messrs. ' Constable*. 
Mtiblitzeil, llhtico. McGlonn, Rnt- 
ledge, Hodges, Rusk, Steward' .and

Tiro &dBid«nt apnoqnwi tj^e (ol-
lowiug sWnding oomtni'tlses : * ; '

itFVnaxce.-.Messn. I.loyd, Wahsb 
Knight, German, and Getty-

Juternaf • ImprQvem.nl*'. — Messrs'. 
Bannon,. Uepbron, Getty, Copper 
and Newcomer.

Vhufipeake .Bay . and Triliutariet. — 
Messra. Knight, Aydelotte, Hum- 
pbroys, Bannon and Cooper.

Judicial f\ncet<llngi. "--fr JRIesBrs. 
Stavens, Dennis, Humphreys, Ban 
non and Knight.

abor and Jmmiyrati'on. — Messrs. 
Phclps, MoCullongh, Joyce, Freeman 
and Duke.

etlff-al Itcliiti'ont.— -Messrs. Den 
nis, Hrower, Lee, Stevens and 
Steiner.

Militia. .- Messrs. Joyce, Phelp*, 
Humphreys, Lawrence and Mndd.

^4_7n'cu//ure.-«Messrs. Brewer, 
Lloyd, Walsb, Hepbron and Pteiner.

Eilucntinn. • - Messrs. Aydelotte, 
German Bteiner, Lloyd and Hop- 
bron.

I*ri»tfnj. — Messrs. Lee, Walsh, 
Stevens, llepbrou and Suit.

Carjt'iratiotii —Messrs MoCullongh 
Cooper, Humphreys, Ford an* Suit. 

Enjjrnttctl Bilfs. — Mossrs. Hum 
phreys, Walsj), Cooper, Lee and 
Stoiner.

Petitions. — Messrs. Gotty, Knight 
and Mudd.

Public Jfidldi'nyt. — Messrs. Walah, 
Bannon and Getty.

Contingent Expeneti of tfyc Senate. — 
M«Bsrs. Cooper, Brewer and Free 
man.

Library. — Messrs. Ford, German 
and Freeman.

KxtcHtive tfomin<ition$. — Messrs. 
Walsh, Pholps, Aydelotte, Joyce and 
Uatraon.

.Election. — Messrs, 'jorraan, Hom-- 
phr*yB, Hopbren, Aydelotto and 
Suit.

Retrenchment and Exprett of the 
everal Sfp^'^f^ "/ <?ot»r»inienf. — 
lesars. Ford, Joyce, McCullough, 
jawi;ence find, Lloyd- • 

7nt-,i/i'j 'Der.Jt tind Defective Pro- 
diityi. — Messrs Steiner, Dtnnis, 

'helps, Joyce and Duke. •• - —
/^evolutionary t'laimi.   Messrs 

)uk*, Ford, Getty, MoCullough and 
Newcomer.

Insolvent Juliet. — Messrs. Mndd, 
Brewer, Dennis, Pholps and Free 
man.

Department! of Government. — 
Messrs. Ford, McCullough Joyce, 
Lawrence and Lloyd.

To act jointly with the committee 
of the House of Delegates, as re 
quired by' section 24, article 3, (if the 
constitution, Messrs. Hepbron, Qor- 
uian, \Yalah. Lee aud Newcomer.

\ DR. L. 8.
j ' s ' * - *S

TINT7JS UNTIL OCR FALL AND WfNTfill STOCK13"SOLTi.-

. :--- ..  --:.,.-.-.; - - , ( THEMA.IN
fl^o SaVTmado up TOO MANY ONKRCO ATS and SUITS far

j • •

7C, wo witt'ttia1teeerfofrt'iacr(frmVrTiTorwin b«

when wo shall havtf gono thrubgkour ^alesrodn* and cut off Profits, and even a part of the cost, from a

tnd}}iat anyTo be very exact in stating this matter, 03 we donbtintt 
shall mislead the public in the least particular, ue, thirjk tt'fioper t <?$$, thai 

" .ND
T A THOUSAND AN6 WORE BUSINESS COATfiL. -   ' .... ... -^ft,,., . ^ ,BFTOJ'

SEVISRAL THOUSAND

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OF PANTS*.

and extend* throughout our home, yet there are tome lott in fcltich (a* thry ^ate already Ictn Mqrhtd Of jfW Vnfiitirt"* 

whM mak.no chaw   *" : V ' ' ^^ ' /:HT^"iii3^^
;•,.,••.- . ' , .. - " - ' '' ' . "'" • ' ' ' '''-"'T"*'*' -•»0*5»»». .

"\VBDE8lHBTOANNOVNCltlHATTIH8I8

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK': DOWN THIS SEASON,-.. 
,-.>':.'' SOTJ.IAT NONE NEED WAIT roa.Low.a.PmoHJCUOH

STEP WE TAKE WILL WONDERFULLY AtD THOSK WHO t Eft. UKC EcONOMtzilio* M
Tr»»t«»i »-»tsi

THE TERMSOF THE SALE ARE THE USOALTERMS OF OUR HOUSE:
.' .•• -.-ff-.tf •, ,,(.-r ;..-, ,).••-•« . v • -. : . . .•'

1.— No Second or Altered Price— ONE Fixifo PRICE, ' ,. v • ;* ^ - -i-u-»n^i'I .7'MJTT .t, "
2.~Cub frpm All, to warrant Low Pritea. K» OKfHgAW '

- ' .. .- ,.,
2. — The Contract on our part, to return monty, is u pnrt of tlio batgvn in oach oate (pro»idcd goods are-Mturjied onworn.)

.\>nr^nn«O 'JT'^/lir <T a«T»»i«

t .K -I W
1- ^'v>'A }t^.\ r,i »w>Y,>-ia,ia\ 

H r» '

—Messrs. I'urnell, Cul- 
broth, Lu Motte, ^^c(\!e^^se, Brown 
ing, KigljB and Fitzgiraid.

luternat' ImproiVrierrls— M essrn 
Hime^, 1 ' McGlone, Rinebart, Onley 
Oanby. ^Jbaiigb and Farrow.

Militia— Mfhsrs. Fonton, \'undiver, 
t'unbj', \Vurd, McAlutee and 

.ill.
Education — Mcsar*., Hob.nson 

Coekcy, Vandiver, Itnsk 
1'urnell, H«B«, Duiialdtion auil llun-

eji and b'er people had 
d a^deteripina^ou to live np to 

m of *h.e.StaU« . ae it 
now in bowerer repugnant it - might 
l>e Aa, their fue|iDRE. Tiie feeling of 
,liat£e<J WOH fast dying; out and in this 
the Centennial anniversary of Ameri- 
isaxt indopo»dunoe, it was f»ndly 
hoped and bnlieved that the entire 
country would be uniUd io bonds of 
clostr brotherhood tham ever. Mill 
.i)iry companits frem the Southern 
jStdtes bad visited MaasaobuMtts and
•ptber Northern States and been, ro- 
oeired with entbtuiasm and tbe most 
cordial treatment has been giren to 

,441 Northern companies visiting the 
.jjpath,.. Hasten and GbarkiUn had 
t^xohan^ed flags and other military 
;«mbl»nut. Tbe 5tl) Maryland regi 
4&ent liad ten Icrod their sernoM M 
an escort to the remain* of Yioe Presi 
dent Wilsuo, and to all appearances

 sail aeotioual difference were at an 
! end. Koi- them sann were invited to
COTJO South and locate, and many 

nvchb availi»il themselves of the invi- 
utations, have made fortpnea and had
only tho lei ml oat treatment shown to

istbeai'<. lP«r tbeflr.it tiaao in lonr-
~ *i*en yean tbo Democrats are in tbe

ascendency in tko Honae. and this
fact mity cause UM oz ripe*k*r to be

 Afiietiny. 1 : JBaor tallo* 1 we pity him. 
fc»iQ«i'TtM>*dAf. Jlair. JUU of 0w»r0ia

made
the day proviaoa. Ha abowed plainly 
that the Confederates were ever ready 

, WBleKOtaat

life.. He war a • Delegate to the 
Charleston (Convention, which txftur- 
words met and ppllt in Haltimor,1, ^Ir. 
Fields adlioring la the Hrtc(«nvMgc
*ihg. He «ra« elected to the' Stnte 
8f« ite in 1S67, and him be«n in the 
Senate contiimonely since that tima, 
and ia a good parlmmi-ntariun."

TRius \vo fin a the Houses organ 
ized oarly and ready to go to work, 
which purpose of wi>rkin>» ia very ev 
idently foreshadowed .alrnndy by the 
ttinpar and mettia of the diffurvut 
Dplegates and Santo:*. Several 
earlv attempts have been randt< to i:i. 
trod"uce measurps, which havo been
•aet with wide awake octirity, arid 
we hardly think that any measure, 
imperfect or improper, will ho likely 
to be worked through tho halls into 
the shape or semblunco of a Inw.— 
Tbe State is, so persons at the sconu 
of action seem to think, iu good 
hands, (we speak of tho Democratic 
majorities in both Hoifntn') from the 
President and Speaker down to tho 
least prominen'. member.

The personnel of the houses indi 
cate calm, cool judgment, and great 
ability, aud it is fortunate lor ns that 
it is so, as this is the most important 
Lagislatuio that has assembled in 
many yoara. •

"Mr. Lawis Casn Smith, the Speak 
er elected, is a yuuug lawyer, "grave 
and nincere in his niannur,.pale. coun 
tenance, full beard, closely trimmed. 
He is n native of the I'avetown di«- 
trict, XTanbington county, knoWir' an 
banner district of Democracy in 
tbat county Ho in about thtrty- 

. three years of Age, and Uio 
Speaker in a long while yitU, 
ceptipn of Mr..Ferdinand p. 
now major 'of 'BatMnows. ' *n<

Mo., id 1865;-and j» aMnombap
Hagoi'stown-,bar..
good proo^ic^, rt|1
•need in pailiamenlary procec71ihg«
bo acquitted hiiSTRItT during the day
eepeciailynnrler trying --——"--

5.—A Full Guarantee given for each garment.

The Stoak w« offui u all N*W, and u not "BOUGHT" or "WHDI.UALK" stock, but eur own.

C A. REFTJ LL Y M A. I> E C
It will be remembered that,our atock always imbracca the CHOICEST STYLES of eusrrAXTIAL ooona, «n«i tlatu aVB*vr i 

and SHAPE is provided for boll. MEN and BOYS. It will also be borne in fcind that lliorc" Is'^tl QXtf&jJt HALIj, and

THAT 18 AT THE CORNER OP
/ «:< i

SIXTH SIXTH SIXTH SIXTH !
Street*. ! ».-.»-•» I/I-^HH.

Hoping fur a visit from vtch rcador, and that our friend, will pwi ihu   nouDccnieut to all their friioda in ih« country,

Wo aw Vt-ry Trely,   .'".'/.ki^H M

t db
PHILADELPHIA. 1
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Colored Population—Mesara. Grif 
fit!), Doyle, Coburn, Afl;insJn, Wa 
tcrs of Doroheator, Koons and Pod 
eon.

Ayric.ulturc — Messrs. UsiVton 
G\vinn, Brisooe, Jones Smith, hang- 
.'orJ and R»ug«r. , 

Inspections—Measrs. Brown, Qwinu 
Usilton. Lews, lUilhn .n, McWilliam 
and Linthiunra. .

Munufittlurcs—^'fssrs. Clark 
Haviif, Hooper, Loane, "Browniny 
lUwlinpa and \Vhitoloek.

Corporations - Messrs, Loane.Ncal, 
Rrowu, M*tingly, I'ovle, Atkinsen, 
Cobnrn, Culbretb ond^Whiltlock.

Public Buildings—MuHsrs. Tlrooke, 
Husk, Briscsa, Unrig, Culbreth, Al- 
battgli «nd Fitzgerald.

Public Records —Mi-Bars, Ijimotte, 
Berknmier, Dunbar, Given, Barnard, 
Langford and Linthioum.

Library — Me«srs. Itutlodge, Chainty 
DahWoll, Conntable, Hinks, Naill,and 
Wntifs of Do. chester.

Printing— Messrs. Chaisty, toll 
man, Uordy, Turner, fjapwden, Lan 
caster, and Watc,r,s of Carroll.

Insolvency — Messrs. Biowning, 
.McWilliams, Spring. Gwinn, Jones, 
Smith of Divlto. county, and Gunby. 
. Enyrosxed ' Bills. -- Hoblitzell, 
IIodg«-N, Brooks. Waters of Carroll. 
Hart, Ooldnborough, nnd Baldwin.

Federal Ji«laliqnt-+'Mt*ttit. li 
Donajdaun. Bodges. Hoblitzell, . r 
of Dorchester, Sprigg, Da'sliiell, and Hoopei'' ' '

tVrr^Bcj^-Measrs. ( 
Donaldson,; tioyer; Hart. ¥iiu), 
Lamotte and Ctutu- 
,. Co(,pif<fa?<< gnJZxfautiuc. Contingent 
fluid* -- Mews. . Ward, Hulluaan, 
tJriffitb. ' McWllllitafl, -Wheha'rt,

Mesara.

JMPQHTAST TO RETAIL Toavcco 
DEALERS. — In reply to Srtperviao'r 
Folks of Boston, the Commissioner 
of Internal R« venae says that the 
practice of Selling at retail tobacco 
und cigars from glofis jars, canes &c., 
while it may bo a vory convenient 

fp smatl dealers, is a pftlpa- 
ule riu'fttiort of the law, nnd that the 

who thus sells renders liim- 
•elf, liable to the penalties of sections 
3,363 «nd 3,403 of the revised 
sttitulfR, riz., a fine not less than 
8500 nor more 'than $5.006; and im 
prisonment not less than aix montka 
nor more than two years.

VejiiriaiiK is the faatjionnble name (or 
red headed girl b:ihies tliii serwon.

A uclioiil of medicine for women is to 
bo opened In Bruisels in December.'

The total product iofi of i!nc orea in 
Miiaotifi for 1875 wus 24,000 ton* .

The InVr or compensation Resigns elcv* 
en fueJ of »now us Uuh'* winter 'por- 
tior.

Tlic ynnne men of Ijouitville, Ken 
tucky, profess tin- doctrine that H piano 
is n '«!<!<« show," but u WRuhtub "means

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Edward C. H. Adkios,) In the Circuit 
vs. i for Wleomico 

Merrill 8. Timmons j County, 
and John P. Dennis. J January Term*

1876.
The object of thiaanit is to vroouron 

Decree for tli« sale of certain mortpnscd 
premises in Wicomieo county, which trtre 
on the 15th day of January eighteen him- 
drr<) and s'utv-ei(;ht mortgMged by the de 
fendant Merrill 3- Timmons, to one Edward 
C, IL Adktna. •

Th* Bill alotcs '.hat on the 15th day of 
January ei^hteca hundred and sixiy-eiglil 
the said Merrill S. Tihim»n* conveyed -cer 
tain rt«l cstftie whiuh is purlirnlnrly des 
cribed wltli the Bill nnd It) accompanying 
exhibit, unto tbe said Kdward ti. H. Adkins 
In the yenr from dixtc then?of.

That tabltqtiently tho said Merrill S. Tim- 
mona cnnveyed by absolute deed a portion of 
the said real estate lo one John P. Pennls 
of Wleomico County, who now holds tbe 
same under the deeds. And, tbat said Uei- 
rill S. Timmons lesides out of the State of 
Jlarj-ldnd.

It U therefore upon thli 4th! day of Jan'y, 
1870, ndjadgod and ordered by the Court, 
that the complainant by causing a copy Of 
this order to be Inserted In somo newspaper 
published at Salisbury. onc< la each of four 
successive weeks before the 1st day of Feb 
ruary ocxl, g ve nolle* lo the said above d«- 
feiidnnt of the object and substance of th(§ 
bill, and order him lo appear In this Court 
in pernon or by solicitor on < r be for* tae 
1Mb day of slay next to answer the premise* 
nnd show cause, if any, he has, why a decree 
ought cot to pass as prayed.

JOHN R. PKANKMN, 
MJVIX T. H IUVINO. 

True copy Tear:
8. P. TOADV1N, Cl'k. 

Jany. l&th-4t.

CHURCH,
Il3»bb«»b8chool,

HALL, LODGE, 
GAN8. Best In 
cular. Address, 
Washington, N. J

OKFICK CABISKT OR- ty .nd tftn,<r* 
-

By Virtn.'qf   'writ'o'r 
ont Of tli» Circuit Court for Wcom

DANIEL
for clr- 

F. DBATTY,

 \TOTICETOCREDlTORa-Thls Is to Rlro uo- 
ll tlce that the sutoorlbor haa obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Wkomkoconuty lM»«ra of AJ- 
mluUtratfon ou the pu»o«a) eata4e of

WAIIBEN BBUMBLT,
luloof Wleomico county. dec"4« All penena kav- 
Ing claims a/alnts said <Ie«M., an> hcrebjr warned 
to I'xblblt tbo aara«. *U1> loucbcrs ttkenof, lo the- 
»ubacr(bor on or beforu

July 15th, 1975,
orth^y mar «ther«lao by law beeicludei frooall 
hcncflt ofMldeaUt*._ ' .

<*|TCD under nr nnd thl 115lh dar of Jaauarf 
1875.

EAM'L. A. GRAHAM.
. Admin, 

'fit, WM. BtRCKHEAD, Beg. Wills.

N OTICK TO CIlKWTOliH. this tl In ftrr no 
lie* thai Ihosubicrlbrrlia" o''lal"ed from ih» 

rphsni' Court fur \Vlcnmlcu re'.ml j- lettan Tostu- 
lantar/ on tbe jwnuaal vstaUaf

1'CTUY A.

Mr I. Ingmundson, n Minnesota coun 
ty treasurer, haa a. fmnily iiow>ler-horn, 
2nO yeiirn old. U once belonged to a 
(tixlinguishcd N»nvei;Uu count.

The patrons of n St. Loui< noup house 
one duy last weoc prenorously ivuiveJ 
tluir njT|(rc(ntu riglitit in favor of a now- 
cnmcr, nplttididly arrayed in ft stnftll- 
pox

Now is tho time of the year for Pneu- 
wonm. Lung Fever, CouifliH, ColoS), and 
futiil revulu (if prodUpoaition to Con- 
numptiou and other Throat nnd Lung 
DiseuscH. Doschee'n (lerman Syrup ha* 
been turd in thii neiurhbO' liood tortile 
pant two or threo y«ar» without a ningl/i 
fnilure to. cure. If you have not used 
thU medicine you met f. go to yoar Drug- 
Flat, l>r,i,, l)"..Co lior. and afk biut of 
ilM wonderful Buccea among hia cu»to- 
nr.vrn. 'I wo dosrs will relievo the worst 
case. If you have no fillth in nay tnccJU 
«inv,^njil buy -a Sample liotllo of BOB- 
chee'ti Ovrman 8»ruj» for 10 cents and 
try It, Regular the f)ottl« 75 cents. — 
Don't deflect 'a cough to save 75 c«nU.

BttTTT'S- Parlor Organs
The bc^t and most lasting parlor organ 

nnw in ui* K* ollior parlor organ hat 
erer attained the surho popnlnrlly. Send 
tlamp for circular and terms to dealer*.  
Aper.la »anted erorrwbero. Addrcn, 
DANIEL F. BBATTY, Wathlnrtjon, M. i.

NEJW ADVKUtlSEMlENTS.

hands 242,570 liad died, 
•t the

by the
prisoners 

Fedcra's, 26486

'ton
nt tho Bamn okotibb which'
Smitli into the Sp«nkttr'H chair as tho
last of tho Mohicans of Western Mary-

.Lambdlapt W«r4, 
Bird, Given and Ford.

Chesapeake

to aref

son, 
'Onley. 

» KrtttesMter • and
».it n; n. »r-«'t

.iggq an 
ty. 

On

h'niitn orBaltimoro conn

$, Section^ of

of Co-partnertjhip
This Is to glr* notice to whom It may 

concern, that tbs ao-partncmbip \iorelofori
etween HifcMe Fooks and Albert 

A. (J. MonbaU, trjilinj uudtr ib* stylo ol' 
f yok« tL Marshall, is tills day dissolved by 
mutual cohsent. ' ' •' 
- ••' .. . • IUTOHIE FOOKS. ., , . : ..

.ALDEIIT A. 0. MARSHALL'., 
Pltts-vlIJ*, K4. Ja«u»rjr »rt. 1810

<: ;Th(^Mn*«rslgnaa,l«.«,uibQrliea Ui collect 
ajl accounts due on the buoks of (he Hrm, 
hniMviH'^f nltJnW ^(*hio diMfrbm said 
firm. .J.K.J , ; .,(|..; i., .-•( ', .;.(.-,.(

JUTCilltfr'dOKS. » '^ ••" - '

XT'vr'C''-TOCBKDITOnS-TbUlati. dr. 
1> lU-o that tin' >vitM<.rlher ban oktalnwl rrui,- . 
Orphans' Court for VMcomlcn county letters of Ad- 
mlnlnratloa^or the personal t stale of

JOHN U'. DA VIS,
late of \Vlcomloo county, doc'd. All portions hav 
ing claims agalnvt said doc'd., are h<'rt<hy warned 
to exhibit tho saine, with vouchers thereof, to tha 
subscriber on or bofore

JulflMh, «7«,  
or tha/ majr otherwise, by law be excluded from all 
Benefit of said estate.  

All parsons IndeMed to said uatate at* nqunled 
to make Ininadlato payment.

<)'<«n uuilor my hand thU 15th day of January 
IMS. ....... ........

' LAVANIA E. DAVIS, 
Admjnx 

Test, WM. BIBCKHEAD. Beg. Wills. - V

m&
WAiitod, uvcrvwUerc, 

DA NIBf,, Adilfttis,
»?, N- •?
t . • .1 ..• j.i.

F.
rrato aod 
UBXf f V.

..........,..-._---  This Is totlTo no
. . tlca that ihe «uti»crlb«r bas ohtalned from tbe 
r|ihan«' (unit for Wlcumlco county letters of Ad' 

ministration on the jiorsonal estate of
* PUltKKLL P. PAVIS,

late of Wlcomloo oounty,d«o'J. All paraoas bar 
Infilnlnn against ««W ilccTi-, are bsreb/ warnai 
to exhibit the same, wllh rourtars thereof, to tk 
aiibaurlbitro'i orbuiora.

July 18th. 187«,
or they nuy oihctrwUo by law bo excluded from a) 
benefit ufnald mlare.

All nirxius Indrlili^l to said eatat* an raqu««t*< 
to ruaao luiiuodlatu payment.

(ilten under tuy hand this Uth dst of January 
1S7C.

IIEHltY J. W.DRKNU,
A. C. T. A. 

Tost, WU, BJUCKIIt.Vn, Beg. Wills.

XTOTICK TOClTaiDITOUST-Tlils l< to tirt^tio 
li llee tbat Iliesubkuilljer biuobfaln'd Trom th 
nrpliani'Oiurt for Wlcuntlcu oci 
mlnlstritllou on the personal es

LEVIN WALTER,
late of Wleomico county, dac'd. All persons bar 
li\K rjslm» »2»ln»t said dec*d., an hereby wsrntt 
to oxhllill Initsamu, with vouchers the.'«of, to th 
aubsvl UL>ri H or hefure

July 1311, 1(76,
or they may r tberwl»o by law be excluded froiu al 
benefit ofaaldsataU. . ' 

(llT«ikUMde»luy haad this 1Kb Bay of Januar

'"*' TM08.J.VAI.TICK
v Admins, 

Tea), WM. niBCKUKAU, Kef. Will..

t for Wlcunlcu ooiinlyKltera of Ad 
Uteef

ateof Wleomicocountf.dceM. AH persons baT- 
nf claims against >ald dac'd , are hereby warned 
o exhibit the same, with touchers thereof, to the 
ubacrlber on or before

July tai
r they may otherwise by law be ncluAM froal 
II benett of said estate.
OUtn undor my hand this ISthday ef January 

876, '
OBOROK W. BOBEBTSOS, 
JA5*K8 M. ROBERTS,

 eat, WM. BIBCKHAED, Beg. WlUa. ^"'

a<tc
icited and Ukeo h>
title, iiiteroit awd eaUle r>rMtft^t ,
anuin and to tbat tract or, Mrar
hinft ia 1'arjonii 1 DUlrTct ia
County, ajjout fix »»tlet »
called

•HOMX>WAY'8

npon r 
rivbt.

and

mor*.orless, brthj^tlU f/rm upon wW^li tb»- 
s»ia nollo«raj^oi» rM\*t! Also all that 
irt\ct or parcul of land called "Partnership," 
pr l>v viiatcTcr^tiaftltltya- o^ayy.,^ Mm*> 
may be known or c«llfd,ljring on tli* east 
side of the ro« ' 
Klood Gnt« I* 
niecling bone*, containing

were or less.
.If

NOTICK TO AUCOtTOOK 
tie* that laJTiUhsi

Tbla Is tn»l»e no 
. .... . . -__ uhacrlher haionlalud r«iu lh«

Orphaaa1 Coortfor Wlcomloi mmaljr Iftlenof AJ- 
mlalaCratla* oa «h»p»r»inal astat* at-

Hi UODEBT80N.
ate of WloomlooonunlT, dac'd. All nenona hav- 
ngcltiius uajutt »«id duc'd,, a/9 herotiy warned 

lo sxhlbl^.Uio saatia, with T***a*ra Inervof, to Uie 
u or before

.-. . July intli 187«, 
ortl

(ilfea under myhnad this 18th day of January 
B'9. t , ' "

T«ai,

l-'^olden Tonjue"

. Parlor Urgnns' are ranked by 
 tuslcivas us the Hading orjjao now In uiu. 
For tb* Chiirck, ^abbaJh Stlioul. Lodg* or 
Parlor (buy have so superior throm^jioiil 111* 
world. \Ve challcugt any. inanuGJu|turcr lo 
equal them for swcctuiss and volume "ol 
lon«. Wliare w« hare on agtnts w* will nt- 
low aoj qn« wlsbluir to bat tb« « 
count. Agvnls wanted irerywIiB.A- ' Send 
stamp for list of testimonials anil .circular 
of this (TondiTful music proiluclnu Instru 
ment. Address, DAMEI, P.-. BKATTY, 
Washington, N. Jl '

TO TA.i PAYERS.

. 
And 1 hereby gire notice thait eo the

29TH

r: ^
for cash. ' ' 

. S.ilOOBif,*' ll<: '"

at rrgnrd* ton«; 
(Trnn.) Bspubn.»,i';

"ThaBraitjr Piano i« 
the

Monuments, Tombstone^
AKDUANT VI,

F. 0. T•t rr.oo
8np«rr $5

Sine* 
hibition 1 
HOOM, o

OBBDO 
••li^toth,
«r than t«• .1

Then
Commiii 
of MUM,

FOB 81 
Mwiig   
km.d. A

young fol 
oahaad.

_Nootk 

Coldaaa

Viaitin 
Jy priatsx

Tin- iui'lrri>lK'i*'l »«»lnnr liecu 
tbe County Uummisalonars of Wivoiotuo 
couuty tu rettilrr an HCCOUIU olliisi-'ill. 
for lli«>fur 1814,nil.I to adreriUo at '

PUBLIC SALE
tb* proj>enj of all ilvlln^ucnl taxpayer! for 
said year IH74 hereby n\ivt tiulke th.nl un 
less taxes so due ar« paid on or before

February 1st 1876,
lie will Offer »l public unction lo tliw hlgliest 
anil belt bidder tlin prnperty t>t snU dtilln- 
qitetit taxpayers, wittotit r«s|>«et to-prrsnnii,

Tlie piiicliujcr\inJer this wilt eUtnin' title 
lo the property nuder a rutlllcitlou 'Of tha 
Circuit Court. • . • ' ' •'' ' '

ft l« hoped all delinquent taxpayer* will 
glre beed to this notU*

CKMKTKRY LOT
niihffl to order. ^ ...•"«>

Order* by «mil nll\ r4<*l* jW*mp» atten, 
il.,n. Jau.Ut-'ro.

NOTI"K to CRUnlTOns. laila Is to gt»e 
Kei that Ihe aii>Mcrln«r ha* obtained from tb*

Orphans' fcnrt fo

: , .. 
Coltetjtor pf Tiutei'for wtcomlro Co,, for
IT4. ' • > •'.'•.!.'. i i1874.

Subscribe*

Tayi, WM. MR<JKH*AJ\ 
Jan. s-li.

*ird

A]
HI 
for
boaMi 

aark
M '«'

U:

... . 
ALL XradKWhtUOM AMDYAstCY

TH
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ON.
pro*DR.L. 8. BELL, - -

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15. 1876.
paper haw double 

the olx>«}ulatl<m oC any pa-

MOt for
until you lifpMMfc fc>, tin Canroll- 
ton Oat Pnoe Gtouu&g Xfenae, 171 
W«gt BaHo.8t.lklto.Md larPaDto 
made to order in beet manner for 
ttandtCnCboio* of 100 atylea.— 
8«nd for •araplai, price* awl rales

AddMM M

"GoT«r»or Garroll was inaugurated 
on W*klaeada? last The attendance 
of di

ton each month; One in the 
lay time BO that the county people 

genoYfUly «an atUdV.attd tbo

« Mr? feB. Smith; Ibe bakw, left 
for Washington on Wednesday to 
take charge of th» paatry depart 
ment of Willard's Hotel. Dick knows 
how to make good things to oat.

abvra.

the foreign 
oyster trade k •iiiirilily d»!L

Jndf* Irring 
Tkonday.

waa in town *»

-.- About th* flit* of March 
next, aix flrtlt-claas Milch Cows. Any 
person hating such for sale 'will 
please leare tfcre information at this 
ofljce before that time.

Tha mild weather of the past few 
weeka so completely bamboozled t'je 
strawberries that many were caught 
by the present cold snap ia full 
bloom. The alders and poplars are 
alto showing their bads.

For ehoioe Family Orooeria*, t»
> it kt<) aM 
. ••! (:••. 
"•'8«l|>>

(IBM;
*• 

>
?AYT

Mr. Jassea Booth has retner-d hi. 
steck •ateytoaVto hi* atan in Jeraey.

F. C. Todd is e*Uing Back Wheat 
fleor 4o. par pound.

Den't fail to read oar new adrer 
tissmeaU. They will do yon good.

The poll-back dress ifl no longer 
fashienable, and we are glad of it 
Neit to "tights" a "pnll-back" shows 
.the neat points abont a girl more 
than anything we know of.

1 ' ;_*"'' i! '

A. G. Toadvine has jnst received 
from the city a large lot of new- fur. 
Bitnre, which he is selling cheap for 
cash.

> . JlasUr ETarett Faraoaa oaptored a 
-large oat owl one Bight last week.

Todd is selling Commercial 
Extra floor 96.60 per btl

Several new buildwga are in pro 
cess of ereetion on the suburbs of 

—€amdea.

L, and

l iu

Tbe marine railway at Shad Point 
has rMuaed bosiaMa, and the keel of 
a sloop was recently hud.

The project U build a packet to 
ply between this place and Baltimore 
has fallen through.

For cheap 
Bros.

sugars call at Oordy

Dr. Wm. Darmon will be in Salis 
bury again on the 17th of Jamjar; 
next, and will remain until the morn 
ing of the 19th. Hereafter 
be will not visit tbis place more than 
once in three months.

RUNAWAY.--On Wednesday after 
noon, as Mr. CJaytou Pbippin nni 
wife were on their way home, ax 
while on the second bridge of Mr 
G. W. Parsons' miii pood his horse 
became frightened and ran nway.— 
The carriage was completely wrecked 
but fortunately the oocnpanta es 
caped serious injury.

^UUB immij' tfwmmm •,•««•*• •>«•*! '> t»s*«m«> SMWU i IT———Wm*

t night sq aato.giT»Wu town MO«V 
>le ajcbanc* tu- attend^; The idea; 
8 a {rood one and we hojte to toe it 
^xeonted, lack, of 'Bpacg \ protCnts 
our giving a BjuogsU of tbo speeches.

1 ^^^^^^

Tut. O. R. M.*j.At a regular conu»- 
oil fire of PoConaoke Tribe No. 63, on 
tbe Sleep of th« 3rd Sun, Gold Moon. 
G. S. D. 365, the following Chiefs 
were dttly raised np for the present 
six moons: J. W. Ward, 8.; M. F. 
Kaylor. S. S.j J. H. trader, J. 8., 
P. W. Bradley, O. erf R.; D. S: Wro- 
ten, K.of.\V- After the raising up 
the Tribe partook of* refreshments, 
prepared for the occasion.

crossing the Wicowlco rl*er about, mid 
way between the two ferries/ where the 
rlwr i« not-ovM/oiiO; hundred aud fifty 
yarda wide, whorottic cfllinty t<j\ leading
from Salisbury to Nanticoko Potnt is but 
one quartor of a mile from.t lie north s 
of the rlvoV, itad where there la', a. h« 
ttndy Brioro. • ' ' 

Ori the south side of tlie river

letween.the fiver and high land, 
unnuig in n s utlierly direction .u 
ntcrwctfl the county road at or neai 
tgffinptoii'H, thence by and vfitU ... 

county road to the Upper Trappe. From 
:0'to tho tjppo'r.FerW it is eoutin 
'—from the UDptr Ferry to ,Prih-.• .i*l _ « - '-—

A* Era TO BUBUJESS,—A ijaUsbnry 
man, who baa the • wieked habit of 
being a RomnnmbnliBt nt many and 
divers times, baa been a source cf 
great annoyance to tbe neighbors and 
anxiety to his family by his erratic 
doings. He'd get np in bed at night 
and jell "fire!" ''murder I" "tbje.yes 1" 
and use other high sonneting pbraaea 
until the whole neighborhood was 
aroused ; he'd punch his better hall 
with his fist under tlie mistaken ius 
presajon tljjat slie wn» a burglar,-f fnc 
to cnptUe.c'iiuiax lie (1 take a stroll with 
nothing but unmentionables on. To 
keep him from jumping out of the 
window, it WAR the custom of his 
good lady to put nails over them 
Lately his life wps beavtly insnred.bn 
be this osit maj the nails are no larger 
kept over the window and every 
facility is at hand fur an easy egress 
from the room. Whether under tho 
force of existing circumstance* he 
will not refrain from bis nightly 
wandering is a question ( [the future 
only can decide.

Fo» SALE.—Throe ne\r iron Safes, 
Miller's and MurTin'i make. Inquire 
at this office.

Aaolioonar l^dad with oyaUn 
from Virginia wa« a morelty at oar 
wkarf laat week.

weather ha« brooght 
tatilea to tt* fcOM •! the ioe dealers 
again. . -

1.
Ft

If y»o want oheap Furniture, go to
X* ii>_.Jiat__>. W~ OO MunTvadirUa'a, No. 20 Main

^Hl}.buryr
as,1 •-*n "

\/i
of oar ifl* nien atond 

c«B«MM«kl« qnaatttiM of the 
gealed luxury yeatarday.

away 
con-

r

F. 0. Todd ia soiling Kirkwwod 
at $7.00 per bbL Occidental, 96.50 
Snper, $5.75.

—————•••a^*—•———•»
Since Prof. 8t Glair's billiard ex 

hibition last erasing at the Salisbury 
House, our town profesaionala have 
h$f ti.fp«tQ pay about the game.

Cannon la acknowledged by all to 
aeUXUaahing, Bootaa 
er than the cheapest.

Fifth 
dvroid

new 
»nd

We call'the attention of laundry- 
men and washer women to a very 
fine article of blueing, manufactured 
by John T. Hastings, of this county. 
Mr. Hastings will famish merchants 
with his blaeing put up in buttles of 
varioui sizes to suit customers, or he 
will send it by mail in small bottles 
at ten cents each. Address John T. 
Hastings, Salisbury, Md.

The mad machine finished its la 
bors for the present last week, hav 
ing worked out all the money ap 
propriated. Sam and Jim went to 
Philadelphia on Thursday last, much 
to the regret of all regular (.'ulithain- 
pians and many outside friends.

The undersigned has for »alo a 
large number of organs, comprising 
theBnrdslt, Eutoy, Plott's, 13-jatty, 
J£olion, Osbonrne, &c.

L. M ALONE.

No less than eighteen Marriage 
licenses have been issued this year, 
and still the deluded tines nre 
clamorinf for more. ''Jim'' say that 
itia well that Maryland charges 
four dollars and fifty centa for her 
peralte, else everybody would get 
married whether they conld afford to 
or not, and ho would have no girl to 
'ait up" with.

Commianon ia meagre 
ofaena*. ' '•

and

Foa
sewiag ataoUaea, 
hand.

ifrst 
wad ona

iashioaabto 
young folks. 
on hand.

wblai .ar» still the 
tMSMient with the 
"Featos" is generally

MT-
MfcTf*{«.#»''
Hel$»iin«a 
Wtu.-.MM

No otkar r«»*dV' has* p'roVod so 
in relieving Cough* and 

Colds aa Dr. B«B s A}»sgh Syrup.
** '^tf • ' __

ViaiUng eards furnished a»4 neaU 
Ir priat*d«Mhifl o«oa. AV» hate 

new atria* »f te and cannot

POH SALK. —Fifteen building Lots 
fonr Houses and lo^s in Town, and 
10,000 acres of hind m the county. 

• •'• * •>'" Apply to L. M.vLONK

Prom the many flattering bestimo 
nials we have read, paying tribute, ta 
th« Bentty Piano, end Ueatty'n Ool 
den Tongue Orgoca, we are con. 
strained to reconnqend them to any 
persona contemplating purchasing an 
instrument of either description.— 
Addrbss tbe manufacturer and pro 
prietor, Daniel F. Beatty, Washing 
ton, N. J., for any information"1 res 
pecting the same. Sae his advor 
tisemsnt. '.-.'.. . ••

Boots
in

and Shoes 
a^snporier

b *•*-

fanoiar has 
ia^fhe 

tL§ OanUnnial
\.l] J " .I?! .

•*fyoa want a food barrel of Floor 
t»<Mafip Bnw. Marigold Family,

"V

Marigold Family, 
They goaranUe

or the
. foraaoh

ta>W

.ten, 
Jan.lst-'TO.

ih is to tf»» no^ 
inlalD** from the 
uMjr IrtUra •••

/. A
ea«ap 

He 
and 

J«(bra»^ookaa»lLi no cheap.

f UM
of'th»J»att*-*-«*>l«Mt h« claimed to 

it •v«ri ta« Walk aorou

SEI AMDYAsTCY

Parl»r or Church Organs forninbec 
at th» lowest figures and on fihorl 
notice, •warranted to pleon. 
at tbis offi

I depojctmenli pf*. puper 
haft theivntris o 
s person. In tb 

ia the past, snch peojJe 
had better leave «B«h folly at borne as 
nothing will be allowed on this sid 
dT,the paper with the intention o 
offending' a»y o»e unless distiaetl; 
stated so ai tbe Una of imsertion 
aid the fellow who wrote the 
apologies for the office has left town

SHIRT STOIJW.—Saturday night a 
negro thief, nasaed Sidney Wright, 
sUIe a shirt belonging to Mr. Dan 
Nrnl. The shirt was a -'bilt one," sr 
Dan was .wratby and procaring i 
writ, it was placed iu Constable 
Long's hands to serve. He huntei 
high and1 low for th* culprit but fail 
ed to cntch him. He found tho shir 
howoTtr, and returned it.to its own 
er. ___' ' __ __

If yon want your watch practical!; 
repaired go to A. W. Woodoexsk, fine 
watchmaker and Jeweler, 36 Main

The Mechanical and AgriaoHura 
Society held a large and entbusiaBtio 
meeting in the Court Room en Satur 
day last "Fence or no fence" was 
thoroughly difccnuaed, a»d an etni 
nent divine who heard tbe argumonts 
was muoh pleased with th/gi. or« 
torieal talent displayed by tk 
amateur debatere. It is proptMec

_ . ,_ _ _ _ . 
cess Anne it is iouth-«rcaler]y. From 
Quant ico to the Ix>wer Ferry, a disUnce 
>f 12 miles, it ishnutb-wntcrly ; frooi th» 
tx>wer Feri-y (^ Piincexi Anne it ia *outh 
?a»t«rly, and V ferry betweeo tho two 
ferries would shorten the dirtaoco, from. 
Quantico to I'rincoM Anne lix or eight 
mite», and bring tho citizens ,of \Vetip- 
quin Neck and those livrng; in the vicini 
ty of tho ferry within n few miles of Eden 
station, nn4 Jroiry. NauticoVo 
Princess Anne It- wwifd not "**

The citizen* liviog in 4ha low«r part ol 
the Trappe diHt'ricthavo expressed a will- 
inRpess tp' give the right of way,, ^nt 
any matcriaU oh their land toward build 
ing the road, nnd the lame is cxpressec 
by citizen* 09 the no*4h^de<of Uif>river

' / o You Have uo E:
Have you mij.OJtuu»ef<;rsuffering ri-il' 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint 1 Is tncr 
any reason why you should go on from 
Hay to- day complaining with Sou 
Stomach, Sick )J^ad-achc, Habitunl Cos 
tivcness, pnlpilation. of the Hcbrt burn 
WuterbrasHi, flnawinp and hurninp; pain 
at the pit of the Stomnch, Yellow Skin 
Contpd Tongue and disagreeable tftsto ii 
tlie uintitli, Coming up of fond after cat 
ing. Low spirits, Ac No! It is positively 
your own fault vcm d'>. Go to you 
Prtiffgist Dr. L. b. Collier, and get 
Bottle of Green's August Flower for 7< 
cents your cure is certain, but If yoi 
louu this, get a Sample Rottlo for

MARRIED.
STEWARD—WILLIAMS—On tbe 

12th inst., by Rev. J. H. Brinkley, 
at the residence of the bride's fath 
er, John U. £te\varil to Miss Kiiz 
abeth Williame, both of this county.

OHNSON — II AY .MAN. — On the 
Bamo date, by the same, at the res 
id«nc« of the bride' B mother. Mr. 
Wilmore Johnson to Miss Virginia 
C. Hnyman, both of this county.

cents aud try it." Two doses will 
ou.

Letter from Delmar*
CONCBBTS— HOMPAYS— RKLIOIOU8—

IMPUOVKMEMTU &c.
DELMAR, Del., Jan. llth, 1876.

Sore throats, bad roftJj, inclement
weatner, together willi a reported dread
if appearing before some nf the musical
nlent of Salisbury, combined tv keep our

concertists at liomo on the appointed
evening to appear in conci-rt in your
court room. Tlie idc*. however, of yet
appearing in your towu ban not become

imolete. -
The holidays cnmo and went, and 

witwout anything ocrurring to give their 
ncmory lens;lby perpetuity, V ery little 

drun|ccuuc«t> was HO-n, the only one dcal-
; in the liquor traffic having cmi-cien- 

tious scrui-lrn about sollinjr to those who 
imlce beasts of Lhcnuclvcs. Everything 

w»« "<joi«t alon^ tb« line."
The revival in the M. E. Church haa 

closed with nbout twenty conversions, 
nod tliq meoibcnhip impnovrd.. O» Hnb

th the' services In this church were 
mul'.ifoim nnd very' inlen-Mlng. First, 
Kcrtn adulu were hnntized, then four 
tv«re admlltcj into full membershfp, af 
:er which sixteen were received on pro- Nation. ''"'

Improvements of lesser ndte are goint 
forward, the dwelling in which D. 3f 
Ko»k«y resides is undergoing rfpnirs.— 
L'ooper Williams i* finishing ^ bis ; dw« Ing. .•'!'-•' : ' > ' " • i

Considerable business is bein$ don* in 
the, pile, and tic trade. Otherwise times 
are dull.

.OCCASIONAL.

. 
letter from ftuaoticb.

a 
years

t

QOASTICO, January 3rd, 1878. 
£>Htor Adreriifcr .• •

The election Is over and the Slste am 
county officers have received their com 
missions andqualifird. and It ia generally 
(.oncedetl that they ore a tolerable fai 
sample, considrring the mateiial thepeo 
pie had to chouse Irom, and aa the Legis- 
luro will convene iu a lew.dayi I would 
like to know if we arc to harv« a law to 
protect sheep.from all kind* of .plunder 
era and prowlers, or are things to con tin 
ue on-au they, we until there is not 
sheep left in the county? Two 
ago petition after pvtion from annos 
e««ry (iialriut in the county, signeJ bj 
responaible and respectable cilitena o 
both politicnl pu< lira were sxinttuAnnap 
oils, and treated by the tupinbers fron 
this county with silent contempt—hope 
that such will not be 'the caee this »e» 
sion.

Are we to have the privilege of voting 
on local option or not. Many are nf th 
opinion that tho friends of local option 
are a-majority in tbe county, but wueth 
or they aro n majority or not ihey'are a 
least a respectable minority, and being i 
respectable minority are entitled to i 
hearing. Tin all they oak. "fin all tbej 
demand, and many helie,ve that tin 
frientU of local option should and ougb 
to have a hearing. . .

But there is another subject that 
would liko to call your attention to.— 
How many cHiXcns of .thst part of the 
county taken from Worcester are awan 
that there aro two lerricn on Wicnmici 
river, In years gone by there was a no 
cessily for two, but at present thero is no 
necessity b^l for one, for the citizens .iv 
ing to thu north of tho ferry will in a lew 
yean be aa great sl>angers in Prlnccw 
Anne as they arc at Ibis tiuiu In Cam 
bridge or Sno* liill, and it is a well 
known fact III >t the keeper of tho Upper 
Terry and his tenants made more use o" 
the ferry than all the real of the peopli 
in U'icomico county put together, and a 
tho Lower Ferry, as well' us at the Uppei 
Ferry, the yawl bonl is ti»«d five or aix 
times where the terry boat is used once 
A' the lower ferry the two counties are 
compelled to keep two boats at a co-t o 
not leas than twelve or eighteen hundrei 
dollar* U> Uy-oi»c at Ui» \\i arf oad tuc 
other on tfc« muM to rVjt out, and-mi1 tin 
HtitherHCt sHTe of the lower ferry thetrauf 
run* through n sunken marsh, crossing 
8inall< crack over which thero bridge, 
we aro tah»V(* hot one icrry where on 
the river is ft to bjaj T»ko « uinpof th 
county, and a line from i^uiiotlco driiwu 
south will iiitersoct Princcu ADUO, run 
ning through or by t' »• Ujipci1 Tr»J»pc

1 
reliev

CELEBRATED

themi (vr* s
TIJCUC ffnrlor OrRv 

rcpulutioa f.ir
nn hftTA u-on 
and wlJ •.— -

raliur-, [Inil.] Deniui-rnt.
W<HH]U!IIO Lodgei ol Odd Fellows haa purchaaed 

neof Hcattr'>()olil«n Tunirue Org*n>. and It Ii 
lio bortt InMtrumont cTcr brought to tnla town.— 
Vnodilnwii [N. J.] Ilf(!l!ltcr. 
Tho inslntment jsl^ei rntlre satjsfacllon. My 
rnihrr, who pureaTaaid th» orfmto, b highly pleas- 

ed.-Mcmrlilf [Mo.J Nowa. 
Thoap who wl»h to purchaae a lint-clan Instrn- 

dant for home, hall or church inutlc nh inld try a 
Bcatljr l.j all ineana.—Hehity [Mlcli.] Oulllno.

tti tone equal) thj Until we eror honnl.—EUiua
Mo.JIwrnocn't.

U IH pronouncfd a niilenillilanitriimont.—James 
E. Hall'a letter to Klnlajr [Ohio] Amerl. a Patrlon.

A r^)*hlation which place* Iheraabovaausplclon. 
They are Indojjeil bjjhn highest n\Uklcil author- 

Si*

atchless" aQurdett fiXlreaus

Ur».
•Send to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, fur Cireu

Are You going to paint?
t THKN USB NEW KHAMBr, PAWT CQ.'S .

PIANO. . for me in WHITE, aiuiorer ONE HUNDR 
prims White Ltsd, Zinc nnd Linsftd Oil, Cbrmicnlly c 
lomtrsnd f-i-eaper. and to last TWICE AS LONG aa

! flu rent colors made of strictly 
ibincil, warranted Much llaod- 

nny other paint > lit. has taktn .the

NEW ADVERTISEMKNTS.

TUtt
or raa

Murray Hill Publishing Co.
Jclm I*. Jowrlt,

MMvli. riHV f jr llio loami'd 
Cnimir.m! full oflr. nJ no 
an'r!i-.-.!rliijli> lUr idclc, r.nd

tu Hi ullh by that plain. 
of nil i, *ii.* -ruin» HOVE Tiut AND MED- 

ir.ii. c<»i;j<>.v hji.vss, »hu'!i remains ncorlj 
Iftki i»xc:si'f original uuittcr fts cntrrtnlnlng 

or.-, lleallh nnd IOHR Ula 
Lo loami'd anil unlearned. 

c»v Idea* which 
id InlfiiEelyenter-.

taiui.ii; u> liui io'ttU-i tire fortunate enough 
ItMiK.-ciK* ilb*.M*. U/r;iui\!all,er%'atUTagAUut 
the pi hole* nf :.n::i.in vurTcrliiK, and point* 
the way nf uV.lvniii.!.) (•> Ihoiw who niv si- 
rt*n*ly I'n^nli'lifil.^liy ^11 nu-aiin. And out all 
t'jutit it. It I <!>••) Ml. It's author. Dr.
E. B. KuOTKlif lV.'l> JjiXlNOTPX AVENTE, NEW
YORK, U ooiiK-.illoJ l-y l:itnll.ln at home and 
nlimad. In ui-ivon <-n.l liy K-tn-r, Anil haa hod 
tin• KtpcrlMi.-j ct n Mily n qunrlcr of A 
century in Mm trcatmi-nt rf \<-ng Handing 
and i.Illicit ilku'O.*'* cf o»c-ry chnracter; 
hinicr.lih> ability i» url:nprailii.-M tnill:» for 
1'if lnv.illl r"aJ.-r. U:s eon'.uliallrns nre 
f:•.•<• t> tho nick c,vrvi>bei>': hrnet) hta 1m- 
in.-n*' eon^iipiU'l^iKT vkh Ike rtck all orer 
tli* (fiolw. YD", aixrcit. Ann XT t icriiTY TO 
r INS i.r thn n'Jc sutuor ot 1'laJn Homo Talk 
am! >li-ukul C\i:uni'iu BIIICP. Wilio tohfao 
iin I you ivl'.l loKliue!; v. Ith lita Common 
S.-:i«i.. \V!iVc'v.-r yintr mnl.-.rty. you wfll r«- 
ri»«v(. ll;rht wliljh v/iil do you j.r,«Hl UT Inves- 
lii't onlv aiMi-ui!;j B'.nnip, mid writing to 
Dr. F. "Wiin-Mi Minimal you (•il-olh tho 
doctor nn-l hi.t linmurtnl Ixxjk. Tlic book 
Itsi'lf, whieliH ^R :l!:<fa: l!:n to r.ll « ho n-cil 
It, o«u bi liaaof ur^iila, or of OH- pu^llal^ 
I'.r^t. I'lainiuiii.iVS.tllogjaa

tTen:i:m HMirrunm-: IJ'irni^ 
sb oiili', f:U&. t'('j i ly ninl 
,. nil n-in'l|it cf the i-rlre. <>i'p I 

ta.i» -•• Ihnu'fmiuU.lttoll-owpf lltnj.r.jid- 
e.<t irnrl-iicfiliooiT." Ain'lhcr»nj i-"awo»kl 
nnt Iw wll'-i.iit i'. for tnliv i A <TM." A [liv- 
tlclau \>rlti-n-"l nm thonLJi-1 tltat tl-rio Ii 
on* man In Ai.ii'rlrn who l..u Ilio nhlllly nnd 
ni-rri' W trtl T«rf?rlnirhnu"irVy *bct tlifjr 
«stn." jU l.ifjr wiliii' U «>IIIH!.CP r«a 
ti-lU liliu—' I lniv.i aiv.-nrsfrlt Ihrt yi-nnero 
M« physifinll r.r lilMBtjilL it ni lli.-fn't cf 
ronrwinuti-rfi 
\\V timl.l I :iB_. _ 
nhiln to "••,rr«'ffil|T"antjHBltl tvork. (un-

Th'ui witinly nejr. Iditrunieot poutwli\g 
all the'Atcntlnl qualitm of Tnore expenstre 
and higher-priced I'iunos itoflVredat a low 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a nmpnificent tone hard* 
)<• snrpni^ed nnd and yet it c»n I e purcbadtd 
'at prici'sandoti terms Wiihintlv icnch of all, 
This instrurhfnt lm»»:hhe raoilwn improts- 
mcnls, iuclttdinf th« celebrated "AgraCT*" 
treble, anc is lully warranted. Gntalogu* 
mailew

' ,V } -* WATERS?- '#** •

New Scale Pianos
artths best made. Tho touch is elastic, 
nnd a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
even.

Waters* Concerto Organs
ccnnot be excelled IB rose or SHCTV ; they 
'Icfr competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
~ug imitation of the Unman Voice.

TRICES EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Inltallfflenls 
received: On l'ianosV$IO to' $30; Organs, 

to $\Q\ .Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
>r>. monthly after first deposit. AOSXTI 
i\'A\Tin. A lilieral dl;count to Tenohrrs, 
ilinisten, Cliurchcrt, Sclioula Lodges, etc. 

Special in>'iic<.-tiients-'.o the trade. Illnstrated 
alogucsmalle-i. HORACE WATERS Je 

SUSS, 481 l^roaJ^^ay, New York. Hox 3567

TESTIMONIALS

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit.—.N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of tbe Waters' Piano Is ricb,m«l- 

low and sonorouj. They possess grei t vol» 
nine of Bound and the continuation of found 
)r finglim power is one of their marked 
futures. —N. Y. Tirr.cj.

\Yi\tern' Concert* Organ is so voiced us to 
havo atone like aful\ rich alto voice. It in 
especially Immnn In its tone, powerful, yet 
s\vcet.—-Unral New Yorker.

Oec. 20-ly.

FIRST PREMIUMS At twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and is on MAJJV
AMD of tbe finest houses in the Country. ' - ''•"*' •'-" •'-'••••

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO,,
Prices Rcdneed. Sample Cardj Sent Vrce. 103 Chambers 8u«e«;l

•:•• '.'••'• . j JJfi:

SQUARE ANP UPRIGHT. 
wantoJ everywhere. Address,-

, truub!i>. ami»-ror
Plain H in •nriiiiilTTlWiiU^iliiii n 'i in 
Ilo!i,ixii iivKn.wltliKun, TttyBKi* «ith Anfeis- 
Mc;-rninl IS«T.UCT:OX, vm n Ik.v-i niul

rrcin' tierf •tutrticc t Tncin rt- nvaAL wiu. mnv^ ?:\i, uj « ninM oixcn
KnnDIjriA^DUAKKTUK rtVT'OCTlnHnUMG l^fOHl
Earli voluniM ccinainH 1^1 (nipf« niut pvir N) 
comic niul vrlcntilk' l!!imtrntior.ri; Si TH'rTol., 
for F.XI.I-* I.'! i'.:>. nrnl $1/0 |>IT vol.. lor Hull- 
dayfijjlc. fv H tt.trtlus flnt viA.iuulff you 
like It. urJiT U.i' :'J. 3>V&c.. llttyuin haW all. 
Bent l.y III.T:), |»'slnk-p prciuIJ. oil receipt uf 
prio«. ColiU-ut.il i)J«'/;<.'. .

\ft>a. l''ojTiT.'8,
. Wmlf ... 

KK\V, U'Unlioiv lo n-HtovetliCf If lit nnd giv^uu 
' <•«. nilh'iut tho old I'f \><"Hor or •Jledl- 

Ituirn inl!lir,li l:rf>-n tiwn liwuwl njri-ftiljl 
**(!i>MroaTA!tDCVKKr<iniiiic Hi;iTfaro" In a 
va!iu>M"iiiii;ii»prnuTi Tvr thofi<i\vho qro afnict- 
e.l with laippiro <T ^fArnliL '•• t%TfinMXidtAi. 
luM.ovk«wT i ;• Uti'»iA-.r.1r," 4'JfKi.-'Ojtlin'
loUHiuxil. MiiimAax'' plres tliiv Intent n>- 
senivnrtirrKiirilinft tli« (airs Ravrralitctcm-
rOHTiic MAiiiiiitn"—A riillolLtii nn vniHous 
nit"tlio<tH ii'Mirtt**! Irt fop ri'fcnl'itinir rritrnchtp- 
tlon. "("•I'KnMATimiiiKrji i>r fViiilnnl Wcak- 
ne>os»ltlii<u<lviir«tiflinuhrnl|ll|t*'.r "Oion-, 
Its i-auwn, pft'Vi'ntlrin nhit c-iin-. ' Inveluablo 
tnuvory motlitvliavlng tliu roivof ainall chli> 
dri'ii. " CUI.D KKET," caused. pn.-vi-Dti.oivnnil 
rdno. Auy tine ot tltti'torcgnlnit I'lniH PiiN 
llcntkt s will be ix-nt liy mail, pwotdtfc pre 
paid, ou n-ctilpl of tun oould.

PuMlratlon*. IVo wlllnup- 
ply Dn. Vixm'n Vmt Publlcv 
tlnnH. ." (,'irifi.l/ouf Attnt* ft)rA* 

lift" itliranil-as n\li at nl hunt; a circular of 
value to tho «k-k. " KrMntnt rf Dr. Footft 
Fu<xtu;" a Sixty PI'.RP parnphlet. The lasl 
t«o/W< by InaJU-Fvmljfor tlu in.

Guide.
nml Evrryboily s A*

. _ _ _ _ nlntnnt. WehaTeJus* 
IP.HUIM! tliln rlinlco piilillrallnn. An Hu name 
Imlli-nt,-*. It u a (•OJIl'I.KTK r<K'KET KN- 
CVt'I.OI'KDIA. contalnlnliiK n fund ot use 
ful Infuriniitloiifnreverywxly. what«T«-hi»y 
b-MhHrciillliiir In life, i•iiilirarlnR nrnrly Focm 
~ Ni:w AMI VALI-AIII.K Uecrlptx 

In nlinoitt t'vcrv brunch of uual* 
nriui (Ninni-rli-il ulili rlvlllu'il lifi>, from tho 
limtM'lU'lil if tin* uiamifiirtury. In one beau- 
llfnl vol. of MI-HI I v Mm puftrvwlth numerous 
fltii-ly cxcciiti-il illi:Klr:tlU>ni', I-tiuml In clolh. 
I'll,-.'. iJ. l\,i,l,,,tt lnHt niii]lnl frit. It will 

ruu tu loolf it over. Send for It. *

FREE

MOORE'S
. 

Timxx. fti'.

AGENTS SOOO irood Amnu
c nil flnil profitable em 
ployment In tneiula ol 

Dm furrcolDR pil>llrnll»n>. Kfult uO ot tho 
•lion- (uid HOIII! fnr imrtlculara. Aildrem for 
t*nn«.onint«,t'<'., Tlii-MiirrnvHIll Publlshloj 
Oraipany. US Ea«t svtli street, M«w York.

BUTTY- PIANO!
. • ,;;;: .... . .

OHAND SQITARK AND UPIIIGIIT. 
Thin splendid. i'liuiu KorUi combines every 

improvement In tons with power and frreit 
durability^ and lias received the upquitllflec 
cnJorteuieiits of'iti. bigliflit u»usci«l antb- 
drilien lor Its marve'ous, extraordinary 
rlchncurOf tone, having Kit SUPERIOR l ' Octave* 

French
THE U'Oltl.O. Urge rU 
Overstrung Him, Pull Iron Kram 
Grand Action, Fret' Dc»k,' 
Sol^U noaowo»'l Mouhltnga,, Ivurt- K«j 
Kronti O«pp<d H«ninitrs,-a < JrafTe Ti«blf , *o 
Mb«rul.dluro|ifit totbo trade. Agents \Vanteil

AddressObJ" Seod itainp for circular- 
I>A.VIKL t. IJrT-VTTV, 
Jeney.

AND

Thi undersigned most rtsncttfullr in- 
fortns tbo public that ho Is prepared to c.\.- 
tead tnieri|l« at borne and at., a convenient 
dislaitdict shqrt notiee, and that be is fully 
prepared to fatnish material! of every dls- 
ariniion t.Q be used in burning the dead.

SHROUOS, QOFFINS AND $77
CASKETS

lowest

"/EOLIAN"
•

The proprietors taks pleasure In calling at 
tention to their beautiful improved",-EoLiAN- 
REED ORGAN,
believing It to be- tho beat PAR! OH and
OKCHK.STHA;, UKOA.V manuihciurrd.
The perfected Heeds in tliU instrument are 
tuned and voiced with the utmost care, and, 
In conjunction with tho improved Rccd 
clminurr, produrco itvoft, poroand power 
ful lunc.

SUPJERB CASES
— UK—

Now
PATMT RECEPTICLE

Manufacl^r,e,d of Dlaclc Walnut. Daished in 
Oil, with French Walnut 1'snels nml Bim- 
sivc Ornameiits', forming line speciiner.s of 
Cabinet work. *

Best
—AT THE—

LOWEST PRICES.
lU-furo buying an inferior iiutruOi'Dt At a 

fabulous price oil llnir, write and N<cer|/tin 
tbe p'.-icp of a superior one for cnib Min 
isters, Churchei, Tenchrrs, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should scnii starnp for i price list and
dUCOIIDtS. i. *lU..,'; ^jl

of tbe latest styles an4_at the very 
rutn kept eonsthntlj on hand.

Funerals attended at a distance by rait or 
anywhere within twenty miles by county 
roa'.

I ROBERT D. ABDEL.
UnrlrTtnkcr,. 

Division St., Salisbury, Md 
Dec. 18th, If.

\V. H. TV LKB,-.
47 Nt Charlci St., 

, , Baltimore, 
. • Ud.

"flics* Sewing Uachirt^s, are muurpisod 
for Kas« aid Lightness 'of KiinninfC, fo 
their Elegant aad 8abslaall«l Appcaranct 
and the Or«at Adaptability to Fannlr Pur 
poses

TnBTi'PE-WRITER
ia a Marhlna' to Supcrsedo the Pen. Write 
1OO words per minute, and four time 
as fu«t as by band. It doi'J all kinds 
wriiing, and upon any paper.

DEALERS
»III fiod It to their adrnatnfr« to er^mlne 
thin On,rnn. It has JinproTiMiieiitB fouocl In 
noutLcr. , 

Kfai~IU'B|)oiniblc parlies wuntcd to handle 
tliose loscrumrtits in ercrjr lo«rn. (Joms- 
pondcno solicited. »

ADDHESS:

Organ
WASHINGTON', N. J.

Co.

l( M y o w»
t i i i

JHHV. 1-1870.

PIANO ?
OKAND SQUAUE ANK UPKIOHT. 

Combines every improvement known. 
Semi stamp IV)r circular. Addreis, 
K. 1IKA1TV, WniliiiiKtou, Now Jersey.

.1 ,- <-UU;f*f; .i»

' ".•';-*••

WICOMICO MILLC
MIAD OF DIVISIIN STIUT.

Salisbury, Md., ' ' 
Whol9«ple nnd-.Ret«Il.

Thomas JBduoapfareys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSf GROVE S^ER, 

" • :^'> :̂ ; FINE,

Patronize Uomv Manufactures, .. ;* 1 " •' ' '

KIRK ARMS.
A full nock of II roech-LonttinK Rifles, Onni 
I'istols kc., ol ourowu manufacture. Hcu 
(or oiroalurs to above-address,

TRADER DROS., - ------- Salisbury, lid.,
Local Agent* lor Sewing Math, i 

Dec. 18-tf.

Music Has Charms
.PRICK REDUCED.

The Best ia the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME ILIFE

— •

C AGENTS WANTED TOR THE
ENTENNIAL 

HISTORY of the U, S,^
The gmtlntercit In tliethrilllnn hljlory of our 

oiiutr/ nmkra Ibis the rutr.it wiling l«x>k cter 
uMUhi-.l. It coutalniorer400fln« hlatorlcal «n- 
rulng. and !KK1 pagc^, *lth i full acci.unt of tho 
pproacblnc grino i>ntfnnUI cplfbmllon. Send 
or all full description »ncl extra tcrnin lo Act nt> 
VATIONAL PUfil.ISlllNO CO., Philadelphia. •

Uslae.
rna free.

Agents wanted. 
Thl'KA CX), ;

Outfit

PER WEEK GUAnANTKED «<>• 
AKF^IS. Male and Feiaak-, la tlhflr 
own nximjL Torrn* srA OUTFIT 
VRKE. Ado7«l«P>e> 
CO., Anguila, Malno.

a month lo enerectlc nion and wom«i» 
_ _ _ _ oirrjrwherc. nuslnnu honursble. EX- 

CKLS1UR M'K'ci CO., 101 Michigan !»<-., tbleaf*.

to <°
ain*.

rdajr at home. Maniples worth 
•LO. Stlnion <£ Co., Portlawl,

M IND RKADINO,PSYCnOMAKrvi FA!rjjrA*i 
TIUN Soul Charming M.'.u»orlii». and il^r- 

rlagc Cfiiiile, allowing how citheraox may fattlnatfl 
ana gain the lore and afiVctluo ofatir p«raue thvy 
plcaio. iOOnaccj. ny mall SO.-U. Ifunt <CTo , 
IJ» S. 7lh 8L, Phlla.

ADVERTISING IN M/vt

Relinlons and
..WEEKLIES,

Bill
Send for onr •fiitafo&lto' 

ON THE LIST TlAf. ;
For informvticn address

Geo. P, Rowell 4, Co., 41 Parh,
1-I..V4

Cah&diarf
$i:for,25 Cants.

ON TMfc LISTTt A!fd}

Any flnt-clwn Painter and LeUenr cin i 
t« nt nd

manufacturer, DANIEL yTfEATtt. WMhlBB.J. .4'(' ' ,'.-,. •"* »' /v :• « %»iji.i«

REQUIRE NO THINNING
Uadeonly from I'nre White Lend or Ox- 

Ido ot Zinc, tinted with the piir«j{ s»d; Bk- 
eat plgnieiiii .and thiuD-d with, perfectly , 
pure Linseed OH, prepared to drv quickly 
wilb a beautirut gloss. Get sampl'e card Of 

UUJU'IIUEYS * TlLGIIiUll,
— AjjeMi ftr S»irsbury.lj<r*t7 Sept. 18-tf. -"->'•

:•__,'*

Jolin H.

45.000
of the celtbrnled

Shoninger Organs
' IS DAILY USE,

Thebe*t tnlett in the country recom- 
nitnili thcst i<r,((in». The nicest and beat. 
Uort for Ilia uiouev, and gives bstler satis 
faction than any now ma o. Ttsy comprise 
tho 
CYMBKI.LA, ' »' .

OKCHKSTUAL, • » v ' 
I'ARAUONand

GRAND ORGAN.

, , . .
. Oataloga* lent by nail, 

pom-paid to any address, upon application 
to

47 to 01 CHKSTNUT ST., 
Dte. 25-601, New Haveq,

to

For flale, ^.*.Jj
Tuu TliO'tusud VTVH of LAND. Apply

f,. MAI.O.NB,

LIVERY * EXCHAiftE
STAHLES, . t

Clioli'u Ilorttsanil Currlagts condrutly 
on hand, fur hire, fnlo or cxchauu*. ,l'a» r 
si'iigers i«ut to all parts of ibe PenlAihlit 
on abort ootke, and ttasonabU t«c4s,. Fei- 
furihi'i- puriicularj. ajiply at the 
next il.iur Iu th« M. B Church Sooth.

JOHN II. CORDV * CO.,

U tho u>uil 
. ln

U'ui nilyai 
ow 

tur«.

wvrM. lnnnl.Diu iH-»rly 130 fw***, 
C«»o»am* toot

t-cui* la
nl clulb.'

4it»l

- - : - * _^^ v^ iw ^<*, VavMsv^f *. S^iwaia aflSjip.sSSyfflSB
«ull«b»rv, M.I. Jill Pmlii



An U|aiar otorotet ootart a mul- 
titMleofaiM. .

' well iaforo-ed on com- 
1'inicg events.

A rs««lar hoarder i« ona who pays 
liia bilk weekly.

"Ceataaaiadelpbia" is the latest 
nnms fov the Qnskar City.

\ good pises for oculist*—the sse

Tl.6 Fa^otDrsmstic Gtab woalrl 
s collection ofiWgood.BSJMfor 

sticks to eei ander.
A POM-dcimts proceeding—send 

in jr. steading s*rsay to the sett of
war. ^ . IV i

•'The beat sad eldest advertising 
mcdbw" — An oW maid's sewiag air* 
els.

QRASD S^UARRiiNtt Of RIGHT.
Kndnraed by the hlfJbtst nnislfai antk- 

orltio* tbro-ighent theirarM sn TH8 PKST.
Mr. D. t. Baatty, nt Wiv hingV>a. Warren 

county, N. J., has engaged in the nwuiufac- 
tnre of pianos, and judging from Ms energy, 
fnterprlst and musical ability, tbu public 
may txpe<itio's«cnr« in btr piano* well- 
ftsrished dnraMe and ftn«-ton«<l ln»ttn»«nts, 
at a very Moderate prica. His facilities 
wt.l ooaMe him t» oomppte with uny."— 
Umb-rtville [N. J.] K»cord.

8cnd stasiu for catalogue. Address, 
DANIRI. f. BBATTT, Washlaftoti New 
Jersey.

WANTED

BLACKSMITHING!

REDUCTION^
TOTUF.FVBUCaaisv P-t 

tar-alae*.* * ~ "

IN EVERT COUNTY

for the sale of the

k«a
H*'lB(<-a-

ln my f™**, 
._ ...... _ _.-.-_-__ol»fc* .fan. I
ikla fate.** wwfc allk* Ml*wlB|

Horse-Shoeing tl 00. 
Drawing on light Tyres, 26 cts. 

" new «• _ Spots 
Mew Plows f 15 eta. per pound

All *Ui ar work by tke p*u<! IS eta. Otker wwk

Tf yon have a favor to ask of a aaan 
.now be anre and shot the doer after 
yoii when yoa go into his office.

Bat fsw ssen oan handle a hot 
<tunp chimney nnd say tbare ia ne 
plaoe like home, at tha same time.

They're to have an Kduoationa] 
display at the Centennial, to be sum 
Bat is*! it pad to have i| in the 
neighberhoed of tha School-kill!

Nothing of the kind is apprehend 
ed at present, b«l if Mra Twain 
Bhoold be called away we hojva that 
«l.e will leave her Mark ia th«

' *" "v • ' ' ••v*world. • + '". : '.:'*?«^:'-.!'* ;'Hpi-.
The wonderful man in Detroit who 

irazzles the doctors by being able to 
make hia heart ahift_pidM can rest 

be bcautifollv 
eat «p as soon as ha dies.

As old Mr. M—— heaved the last 
Seattle of foar tons of coal into his 
cellar, he was \ieard to remark: "If 
they had been boya instead of girls, 
it wwolda't have been thus. One ton 
voold teat an winter.

"Go oat, yonng man, ahe'a not 
here f said a Pennsylvania preacher 
Tost 8a*day, ia tha midst'of his ser 

to a youth whom he saw stand 
doorway.

«<I doa't Uke aay stock in savings 
tMka, sad be hanged to them T said 

depositor yesterday.— 
I to them f retorted an 

other "yoa May well say it; there'* 
M»y el 'eel soapeaded already.- 

A eoaple ef New England snr- 
having recently sailed for En 

their fallow aealpel 
down the river to wisli

- 
fssiln St. BaUtbarr. Ma

yeawlSBlo gasv^ssBisalss^

ftrdBnin «br ProProfitl

Mill
SEWING MACHINES.

WOOD PUMP Is the 
8TANDA RD of the tsatkett by pop- 
wlar verdlot, \he best pomp for tb* 
lieast neecy. Atuatloa U called 
.* BtatcttteVs Improve* Bracket, 
h* Drop UlKCk Valv», which *an 
*• withdrawn without distorting 
l,*jol«tsandtk*c«.ppet .hamber 

which never cracks, stales or rusts 
aad wnt last a lift tlss*. For sails by *eal-' 
•fs aad the trad* ftneraly. la order to be 
safttkatyoa i*t Blatchley's Pnmp, b* 
careful and ••• that it hrs it r trade-mark 
as above. If yon do not know where M 
bay, 4t*eriptlv* circulars, tojeth*. with 
tdf MB* end address of tb* armt nearest 
JOB, will b* proupMv furnished by address- 
Ls|, wiihstaaip, 

CHAS O. BLATCHLKY, Manafacttirer.
60« Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

lleh.eth.

ORAND, SQUARE A*D UPRIGHT. 
Liberal Urms t> dealers. a 

stamp for «lrealar. Address, DAMIB

1 BSATTY, WasblPftoa, New Jersey.
F.

Practical Fkodcoltare!
IthrdeningfoPleasnwI

HOfKMffa.011* 
P*ie* 11.50 eaeh, post-paid, ty mall.

Oar
EVERYTHING

fiA

Its name indicates its Qualities,

Commission Merchants
IH ALLKixnsor - 

XVult and Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr.lT-ly, _______ . • _______

D. B. SLITER,
Muanwtnnn' Agent

FOB THE SALE OF

FURNITURE,
Of Ererj Dvierlption,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
48 b. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

STIEFF
GRAND

SQUARE & UPRIGHT 
v PIA.N08* I

Have received apwards of Fin/ First Prt* 
sninsM, and are.amonc.ta* best now mad*. 
Every Instrument fully warranted fbr five 
ner*. Pries* areas lew Meselslve we 
of tke very bMt materials aad tad most 
taerotttD. workmaaabia wilt permit. Tb* 
yriaelpal »i>.i\lsM and eeaipoisrs, sod tli 
ptano-pnrcbaslJ»f pnblio of the Soath m. 
DeeiallT. nail* IS the naenlmons vtrdlcr f» 
the f.np*rioritr of tb* STIEFF PIANOS- 
Tb* DXirUBILITT of Inatrnment U won 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES la the South 
DslMorar 300 of our Ptaaos.

Sol* WhoUna'e Agents for several of tke 
prlartpal maunfsciurers of Cabinet and par- 
tor Onrans: prkes frnm f60 to *600. A lib 
eral dlscwaat t* Clergymen and Babbata 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Plane* 
at price* ranging- (Vnm $7640-9300, always 
onlwsxl.

Head for Illustrated Catalopii, containing 
the aaSBMof ov«r »,COO Southerners Wh* 
have b*n«;ht and are using1 thn 6tieff Pla»».

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Warerooms No. 9 North Liberty Rtre*'t

BALTIMORK, MD. 
Factorial, 84 & 86 Csmdeit St., «n4 

45 & 47 Perry 8t

fe*J***U
TRADE OF BALTIMORE,

:.tr*:

fhe widtrrigntd Jobbers, 
tu'rert of Baltimore would most regftetfult^ 
and othert to thii, their nut natural depo

We refer, with tatisfactio*. both purchaser f......
lent facilitiet for the prtmpt thtpment of goods to dhjf

BHODKE8 A LKWJ8. Sn. M Weat 
ture, Ull Palnllitga, Dry Oouils, I

UcnKKAParlatV A 8. S Ctlnrtat. Auction fl.le of H. 
ilart and 8ator4*ra at I»T. A. M.

i, Jewelry,
... ....... -a1eofH«n
Alt* large Maori Bent eonauatlf on

Agricultural Implements.
[htn. (8Mda a sp*elaUt|>. Ojle* |

Booksellers, Stationers and Blanik

tomi
'VOL

H.

EDWARD P10TTS'
STAR

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone nnd power anv RceU 
Otgan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It ha* been tested by muny 
competiint ju l^es nnd

TDK '^-; :.'.. • 
ENTERPRISE 

manufhcturinf Co.,
220 A 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

WoafB tHe
- .,-MfKiN '.' 
.-*%•>''IM* •

wnoad as old toper T Only 
thai tho OBO ewomre ofloa th»ea b 
too ootaroe of • month, aad the otbat

iBTtra tbaoc dozing too aame

«rer offered to onr clilrtm, with »e «lno;t 
end)*** rarlety of fiancj artlcleMn oar line. 
We corilUlljr Uvit* jeu ti> Okll ftad eswair.e 
whether yoy Wijh to porch*** or BOt.

We (e«l thukftil for tho libAnl cnecar- 
•grBent h«retef»r« rvcelred, Mid bop* to 
merit aeoDlUMice of tbeitme ID tb* fa-
tnre.

. . . 
M.yll.

WfTBUrOJSB M'F Q CO., 
110 * 111 Medrat ItrMt,

Del.

lit Browse it ii adapt d to all the 

wauta of family sewing.

2nd. Beciiue it on be readily com' 

prehendedby any one wiihing to sew.

3rd. Because it runs so easily.

4th. Because it ia always ready and nev 

er takes on "n:s." •

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

sewing with leas changes and fewer 

txtra ntUcliiuenU than any other 

machine.

6th. Decauno it ia self-adjusting.

7th. Because it ia made of the very best 

matetiaU, and in the most thorough 

manner, and will never wear out.

ariTTT'S ———

The undersigned would respectfully call 
tlie attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to Ml nil orders pertaining 
to thv buiine'i nt short notice. He lias a 
full iiipnly «f ready-made ro-ewooil, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Ai!D METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIV3
always on hand, of all sir.es and of the lat 
ent Improved styles, factory mode and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. Be will flirmsli undertakers with 
the game at a small profit.

tie is ready nt all times to attend to burl- 
all whenever desired, aod will gire every 
attention at the most reasonable charjres.

He is also fully prepared to.do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, In Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINB, 
High Ptrett, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct

FUMdphia appears for tha nonce 
«e have throw* eff her ao-Bhre Qua 

i to have oebared in 
with wash the air of 

a yen stable old lady endeavoring to 
•Eeamte sesae diOoalt steps ia the 
Can-Can.—We* York Commerieal

alala. 
U...K.J.

Bistefall. SesMl itaaisi tor IM • 
AMlM* DAMUL P.1SUTTT,

of rsdneaaent," 187ft.— 
Brow*(beUad th.age.bnt hungry) 
—Oh».M tha bill of fare, waiter. 
Head waiter—Beg pardoo, sirT 
BMW*—The bitt of far* Head wai 
ter—The what, sirt Obi—ah!— 
<ree!(To subordinate.- ChawWi Var-

10,000 Word* aad Meanings n»t ia 
other Dictionaries.

SSSsragrmrUf.U**Paj«a QBar.*. PrUatll.
\IT abater U»*vfU-t*B»-.ll*aTaa**tklBgUt 
JJ tmlnt. IFres. Bar»«a>4, Vaaaar Cel&i*. 
¥Jv*rv aaknlar iBOwa tkaTB!B**ftfcew»rk. [f 
fj H. frwaoott. tk* UtoUriaa. 
1>*Uav* H «o k*tk* Boat perfaci dtaiUvaryaf tka 
U laanua. [Dv.J.O. HollaB4. 
^Bt**wrJ* aao«4 rsyirlB losay *«k*r kaawa la

FURNITURE.
Bar Year Furniture Direct fVess

The Manufacturer
And Bare 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

Wacioa.
By a tVUlful use of the stops, and ef 

the patent, knee swell, the music is adapt 
ed to tho human voice, ranging from the 
no Pleat, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

Iteurpassei bj any Instrument,
The proprietor has noted careful'y for 

many years the imperfections and needs 
of the reo'l instrument, and directed hi* 
practical experience to the correction of 
nucli imperfections and hi* experiments 
have resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
thenn o&CM QUAUTV
That it is difficult to dintlncuish bctwcm 
the t'O. This instrument has

ALL .THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lul'y warranted. — ' 
Urge Oil-Polish, Black Wolunt,Pft,,nele 
Coses thatm in QUA ox fit?,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music, 9 •
A Beantitol Piece: Of FURNTfUHE.

This organ needs only to be seen to b* 
appreciated and U sold at EXTREME 
LY

CTJ8B1KO * BAILEY, J« Bait. St., (KMa*. 1S11.) I W. J. C. DUUUTT *00.,SJIjr.Bs»tMl,

Boots and Shoe*; ' .: s.:<.
JNO. J. 4B.J.1IUBT-T. 2TS W. Baltimore at. | J.PElAaBON.NM. BatawSU

China, Glass and Qnecnsware. -•-
J. 8ETH HOPKIN8 * CO. (Cntlerr,FlB* Sllrrr Flaunt JUg, _ga»M LUs*<B> ««<, 

Bm.aii FBrnlafctn* OoudaftW WiBMUHttiiirT r;TT7" 
"CHENKY 1.! OPIUM CURE." The woBderful pnwara of tkU AalUot* ka*

nrarnl br ma«T of Ihf moat mpwiabla eltlaeaa we naraBteo s BBlalaaa
do«l,t iai>< at»»p for teatlmonUU. A<l»toe tr+: DB.M. A.CUKNRY.I

Crescrnt Dollar 8tore.' • -i.r<:\]«.tt
U. JOKES * CO, BO W. Baltimore at. (CroquetSeta. Jewelry, PkSyfWgn, •lt'rt-r%l»i1X j '

Child's Sleeping Conohei and Fancy Qoodt." ~ --.— --
OKO. r. tffjipf »ACn, l»l W. Balilmore s«.(«*Jolst»>a*C>J'jlsHsa.. i.bt.T '/.'I 

SNEERIM.CR,TATXOm*CO.,«98W.B*(t.at. | inilTl rnnsniTl > SOIfS mW it»»Hst '

(Commission MercbanU,. ,!,;;.»*,«<r 1«»J *
WM.Jt CALVIRT»CO.,M8oBtfcst. [ B. H.M tK8. tuVJ^tMt. • Ji *.•»!«»

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit * *,* . "~ .,
JAS. P. MASON A CO.. II? ,» 114 W. Trail at. Wkan ortcrrlBg tMtMwtrf CUftlfuklM iHrwIrarti^yt 
JAUK8BEATTY tad Co.K Uujrana XVIiarf. | ," ,mrmf^^,^ ltt ,,„, ; w .. -/.TT;)

Camp Meeting Tent Mannfnotnrers and SaikNakersB_
MII.nOUHNBAXiXifce, 4LJ3htm. whnrf. | U. H . noWEMA^O.fjjjr^ir.f.-B^*^ •%•*!

Carpetinpr", Oil Cloths, Mattings, Jgo- ,. ..- ;»k.,,.,•• U1 \j'r
0.8. ORIFFITH A CO., 89 anU »l W. I>all«. nl., ooxt to Holiday. (Utiy Ilr. Uum Cosgk Sjrap) "'"-••Etc- •—

3V; 1

II. D. 8C1IMIDT, 21 N. IP.:
Drngu. Medicines and Chemicals.

O SM. [Oeen* P. Ma 
'ItMiUndirdaathorU

Vacate all otkeralBfiilaa aad d« 
**T Hlfcfceoek.

in. (A.H.1 
dlotkei 
a. (Praatda 
kabl*

T rorprintlat la tkb •( 
UanraMat Prlmtrr.

tUs—tins—A—genTmao—t h i
»

A hundred jeers ago four nevs 
papers were published ia New York, 
tha Royal Gasetteer, organ of the 
British aathorities, the Mercury, the 
Constitutional Gazette, and the New 
York Joorna'. the organ of the .- ons 
of liberty, publisbed by John Holt, 
who stone time waa compelled to 
ttke groearice sad other goods in 
exchange for hia paper.

"Evil Oommnqioatkma, tu."— 
Boaae ''Mrs. Lyon I^UBUVs draw- 
{Bg-toooi daring a lectve en "Wo- 
saaa's Bight*.1* Modest Youth (in s
•Uspor. _s> young lady looking for a
•eaC)—"Kr—excuse me, but do yon 

- heliave ia tLe equality of the sexes, 
Miss Wilhelmina I" Yoontt Lsdy- 
xMostcertainly I do, Mr. Junes." 
ttsisat Youth—"Haw I ia that eaea 
«f comes I aeadn'i give TOU np my

.
MSSMadlam o( k**ua k>«wl*4«. 

IW. 8. CUrk, PM-t Acrlnltural C«l!»f«.

ALSO 
WKBSTCB-SNATIOFAt. PICTOBIAL

DICriOXABT. 
1MO PafM, OetSTo, SOO Eaira* Ufi. Price IS.

JO to I.
Th« U!M DtcUoitrlM tkrM|k**t

thv conntry In 1874 w*ra tweutf tlstes ifl larf* •* 
the Mien or muv *oll*ar DlctlimartM. 1* »r**f «f 
IhU we will t«n<I to npj |Mnu«, oo •Ppllc»llo», 
tk»lat«inrDi>of more th»n 100 BookMilltn, Inm 
•Tirriorllun of th« country.

ti. A c. MKimiAM.Hprlagfl.ld. Mwe.,
U*tkrUg«i.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from -Beaford to

Cambridge, and utoaine- 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

It Is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needle.

It has a shutil* with a Patent Spring 

tension.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of klaky or 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Its oiling I* done upon the under side bj 

turning it np on its binges, and soli- 

ing good* U impossible. 

IU stand U solid and firm. 

Its table is long an<J r*omy. 

Every part works positively, and U U not 

subject te the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs.

No Machine costs so little fof new parts 

. and repairs.

Needle* and all article* required are fur 

nished at less prices than thnsC'for 

other machine*. • •

No. 8. South Cslvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

Walaat Partor Sulta, B*pa or llalr Oetk.
••atalalBf aatan pltoaa....... ......,..._..|M 00

Walaat Bedraeoi Ralla. Marble Tapa, eoa-
tatBlBBlaB plt-n*,..........——.......—... HSt

Baaatllal PalBUdCotUfaSulu, oMnplata.... K 00
ALSO, A MAUVinCEirr VARIETT OP

HIGH COST WORK*
PBU catalofva sad prlee of all mv at 

•aJl.fraa.onaptpllealUB. Writ* for 
Sept. V tf.

For cash. Second hand Instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countv ia 
tho United Bute* and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
CUurchet, School*, Lodge*. »to . where 
there U no agent for the Star* Organ.— 
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address tb* 
oianutacturcr.

EDWARD PLorrs,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19—ly.

JAMES BAII.EV, 70 ti.Calrfrt at. I (A. Vofiler A Co. 4. S. A ». Llbertj 81.J)ry Goods. •«*-•• —.
8.KANN, l.r>. and Iwnroadwa.T. Ni-w Full and Wlnltr Oowli. Baling 

coltlnir new itjrlra Iirr» (iouli uf European and At.irrlcin >:»nnrarlur«, snjiwiii,,Fiti 
and Quilt*, also an lininyiiM Bt<K-k \VwileiiK fur nu-n's wt**r. fiurtiettii^flfT-l*'*" 
atwliolctale price. Onltrt prompt!' uttrndcd toand uiuplci ». ul wbcu af|il^.>^j^... . n,.o :

I'fiilizers tcaA Materials. ^~ _
MOROPlIlI.LlPS.MSouthat. I HAl'till .* 8CN8, igS.^-iuIn «t. (MsBahwiBMM 
IO1INC. llACHTliLA Co., 14Bowk-).'a wliarr. | add ImporUI..),' ;;.i;;i| 1.1 Jo.jolq '-aj

Fnrnitnre.- • '''• ''««-"*!•} shll :re.twj'n<,v)ij
F- W. PLUMMEll, « llanorer at. . | WOKTOM D. BAMKS, 50 (etpllHJj flstlM «ji.'

Fine Cutlery DopotB. -«- - __ ,„
JOItKri..rr'nti:R.R«rcra'ortoB.JACKSOS lilt IE. SCOTT PAYNE.A RHO,, l74N.flarSt MU. 

W.llalt. il.iE.iahlUh.d liSII.) . I ara Hirtwara, BBr'IVo*'WHMma;'* ^i ~^ *~
GorH.yenr's Hnhber Goods. *"v-

W. G. MAXWELL. tl7 SIS W. Bait. .1. A('ta for Vault, gl.oea, ( lulhln» Beltlc^ *«.

Gents Furniebingf Goods—Shirtn made td-eMef. •'3,-i.. 1 .r»T.n /.
E. BK1BERTMW. Itallu.at. (Uudenhlrti, I'rawcn.NotionaAc.) I Ua«.B*»d V,P«aK«r(V«^««0 'nun

Gallery of Artistic Photography. x..-w : aei\.?.ii»
J. 11OL\I.AXP, I-AA33I U. Balt.it. (Cu|ijrln(uf uld |>lcturn ufilrccaxd Criaijda a apaalalUf.)

Orocerier, Wholcsule and lli'tfiil.l .oa;e^,< ',«,, ..JT 
THOMAS X. GREEN a 11RO-. M W. Hallo. St.. ntarUajr, dtalara In ekolcf /-jjf lJ^Ot*»uW jM. _

Unman Hair and Kid Gloves. nwn
MARTIN KMERICK, OS LailaglOB St., 8 W. Cor. of Llbtrljr. (f ao Read'. D«|^M> QsMgM,)

Jewelers.
8A1TL KIRK -V SONS, IT* W. Baltimore at. | UIX). V?. WEDB A CO^ 1*W. Ill

Kid Gloved, Drou Ttimniinps and Fancy Good*.
WM. II. SMALL a CO., 221 W. Hallo at. | (Ua« Read'a OritBl'al T»9lJi.Wa»h)

Leather, Hides and Oils. : •<••' ifiu Vj vtw t/.
E. LARBABF.K A SONS, 10 S. CaUert at. | THCW. H. 8ULU VAJ«S 4 MNfk »»A>l«*|a^ ,

MilUnory nnd Straw Goods. .:.>)-» M,;/.iyi i.r« : :i ;
ARMtfTROXO, C'ATOK A CO.. 237 and llu W: Balllmorw it. (Via Read • Itm^yf Oologat.)

Marbloieed Slato Mantala.
JO1IH DUF.R A SONS, 14 H. Cbarlca St. I H«X). O. -TTKVtSS * CO., Frmt I

Mill Stones, Bolting CloUis and Smut M»chin«s.
B. r. 8TARR A CO., ITS Nortk at. (Mill furnltblag geaarallr.)

Oil of Vitroil.
SYMIKUTOK BROS A CO.. 44 .Saatb M.

itork Mat bf 
oae.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly the moi-t popular.
•HIE MATCH LK&S

WEBER PIANO,
THB MBLODIOCS

ablB|tw B.C.
-.' ""

•
MsU witl"

I (Us. ttrad'a Tkr**t A
Opticians. .

_______ _.___... U».it. |(Wa«R»id><Orlea
Pianos Jk Org>anK- • '••\---i-

E8TEY OROAHB. THE BKST IB the market. WtBF.lt PIANOS, .-M.^
PIANOS, ChsrmiM t»t the Volco. Low Pricaa, BMI TfrmiTfttrfJ for .
riTAYMAM, It K. Cliarln St.. Italllinorp, M*, and M» PaaBiylraala A»^ 

WM. KKOBEACO., t'Uoo. Minuficiur.m, 16V Mr. Baltliu*ra it. .
Paper Hanginn. '

HO WELL A BROTHERS. 110 Balllmor. at. I U. -**-—•- « >---
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores. :. ..i. .„,:., a<j| --..-il) •-, ,

HUGH BOLTON A CO., SI »mt M MeKMorry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BROTHERS. ItaW 14 W. flw»t Sk
]*hannarista and r>eolers in Natural Mineral wVtera. " ~

COLEUAK * RO<tKRl»,l7« W. tUtllmor, at. | (W. IT. R«C ITr«I.IUU*l«L,M*rCtSt»a<lkU
Bancros, Fnrnacos. Stoves and i'hunWiur.iii »i i;oi'v.ui:tc )

ALVA TtUBDARDACO., Ml-. Howard ll. | K. 3. UEATII t CO., nUfkt at. «.,.-,«
Ifegolia A Society Goods. ** JJ* K

8ISCO BROS. KO Nartb Charl-i at. I (Bay Dr. Bulla >~oaAtffft rTrMTMC) —
RdMl'a Duchess Cologne and Head's OritatuliWk'Wasfci.H n<'i 

Roofing Materials and all Goal Tar Pr«<kact^>nu.:.i.M ur;i*»«
»ALTIMOl_ECf)At,TAU*Ma»f|rCo-,C,.IARTHMlTlI,PWi1LS»CB«l4.*»ISVA " f ».,'

Bags, Motela.Ws, Iron and Hraea? ^W?A f •«'•
WOOLFORP A TTLEB. tS*an4 US Ualil '1. I W. H. R*a4 ITS W. BaltA W., aa4M QtiSlI**).

Saddles, HmnesS, Trnnkaand Collsra.-, ..,:. K^T^OU
ROUT. LATV8ON Aa».,nrW. BaltlMon-il. | TH08. W. DaCOU3K,.H«A iq)arlee i^,|an. ,\.{ r,t!\

Silverware. ' ' , .. » v " '
SAM'L KIRKASOMB-in W. Italllasere at. | A. E. WarB»r IM W. BainiUr. S4."'Jlc1 '.l a^t

Bilks, Embroideries, Lftoes and Notions. ^4" no
IttrrZLEIt BROTHERS, «7 H. Howard at. (R*tall)aBd I! HaBoftrsk.Wk*l*a*l*4

Tin itrimer Illihlind Ll«ht Irtrni Cambridge 
«Ttrr Muniliy, Wttlutiday llld t rldmy «t 0.30 r. 

arrl<>I<>ri>nr.Al>cl. ll.ll.lrajn from M»»-M..un
foi),»rrl»lu|ln ll<Ullmor««l 4 A.M.,thi> following

acritop, 
Undlng* nffr IriTlnf Cinil>rld|(«.)

i ninnjii uii.
Two (!) Xarlae Railways and shipyard, 

(a rtadj living) at White Karen OB the Wl- 
comico river, with a farm of

2OOAcre«,
plenty of One shad, and all kinds of fl«h 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which is 
looted about 400 yards from the river. 
Plenty of game, ovsters, Ac. The land Is of 
excellent quality. This Is the most desira 
ble property on the Kastern snore for bnsi 
ness. Must be seen to be appreciated: 
Cause for selling., owner going to Europe. 

For terms apply to or adilrrs*
W. A.BILMNRHAM, 

White Haven. Wlcomlco County Maryland. 
Sept. 15, tf.

AKD

HAINES PIANO.
Evfry Inttrwneni Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmur, Del.

momltif 
(Tin Htnmcr «top« it Kutnn, «nd Intermedlite
Fan fmui e»r«rd tu llalllmor* 13.00. Round 

trlii, i.1.00
Rcltirnlnf, InTM Itiltlinorr from 1'lor a. Lfght 

•Irvrt, evrrir Turwlay, 'Hiuraitiii auil Uftturdar, AI 
» P. M., fur Kutui, OaAinl. C«uil,rlil«p, .nd iulor- 
lardlale Umlliijei to Moiifonl'* wharf— extendlox 
(••ItelurtUr trip lu lunlon, niiklnfill Undlngt.

MtkM HUM conucctlku wlih (he Maryland A 
rvla*ar<It. R. at Kaatm, and the Dorche*i«r A 
Ital. K. U.at Cambrtdj*. Krolglil takoo at Ira• (Apr. S.-7J,

A>Doskolt*»gothMMai midnight 
4.M oUsar night with a blade aye .and 

s* his wife met him 
IsfHMsisfsahs axokkim-

^^Thy jimlum boon ngbtie^r 
-Torfau," ho«aok|f nfliod M ha

!" aha oosxtiaooi, aa the

CELF.BRATKD 
3OLDEM TOMUUK

PARLOH 
OBOAITB

ua blgklv reconmrn'liM bjr Prof. O. II. Hungar, 
RaT. f. M. Jcllar. Italtlinur*. Md.. riwf. Job* H. 
••wlaM. KM. H. Uoruar, \Vaahlngt«B, l». C.: (i. H. 
Uyurt, Bloo»»«ld. Iowa; O. W. RoUnaoo, I'rof. 
JMnatan. FfallMl. Iplite. Seed ataaip for eilaadad 
llat of taallaiooUla ^afar* buylac * parlor orna - 
AnnUwanlwIefarywkara. .VJdreM, DANIEL.P.

THE MOST SUCX3iS-.FUL!

THE MOST POPULAR 1

To energetic men, who will sell machine* 

thetmost liberal inducesMnU are offered-

DENTI8TKY.

DR. U i7 BELL
Graduate of tk*IUIti.u>roC-ll**;a of Dental 8u

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Paraona <liltlng njr ufflca mar rclj upon being 
aklllfullr traal-d.

Owing to lha •carclt/of mon<; tkroughout tha 
eounlrj, I ka'a

' OBKAT1.Y RERUCED PIUCKS.
Iha»a maad Lanthlngda* for attracting tarlh 

longer tha* any Mh«r paraon OB the Shor*. ami by 
aaw aod laapratad a'pparatuiur air owtiln>. ntlon. 
urn caatil-d UaMkaa ckamleBllr par* artlcl*—k 
fact of tltal Impnrtanct in th« ualltnt.

Full aat oftaalh aa low u TKN POLLARlt.
Ottrn oppoatU Dr. Collltr'a Drug Htor*.

T. J. IBVING & CO.,
Mana'ietnnr* or thestumc VOKE sHmrt

Cut with sni'li reference loSjntlie-
tomlcal Confoi mnilon as Insure!

rERFECTIOX In FIT and Comfort In Wear,

Our Pantaloon Drawrrs nre 
the only RELIABLE AUT1CLK now In use.

All kinds of unUerwcer told at 25 per cent, 
less tlinn Current inicts.

168 W.Baltimore St.," 
soeoBdnoor. BALMMORE, MD,

Refer to A. C. Smith, J. n. Johnson, R. E. 
Jai-ksou * Co., Hall bury. [Septt l-Sra.

ALEXAKDERWII.EY, _ _..... _____ ...._. ___ ___,
Saddlery Hardware. ' •••••••: i< Ins

GEO. K MACKEXZIE A CO.. IS P. Char la. at. | (Tlw Kn4*sOr(»..lal T*ell| 1Mb .1U •*'
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damssks. '

GEO. W. TAYLOB A CO., II N. Charlaa at. | (U.e th«b«a» Df. Rulla eourfi Srrap.
* 'Wholesale Woodenware, BNXIW»',"*«.•''* iDf-j'..xnJiaiV

LORD *ROBIN8OK,S« and _*lx>mt«rd.t. I (Vac ft -
Window Sashe*, Blindrw

OKO. 0.8TEVKN8» CO.*9T»er Front and rar«tla 8ta. (Hi. Xvcd'i

.
lottMtandlBc Rfc»*aaalte ASMtee* Uaaesaa at 
Skta, WkM* VnUlBC, BMHM* of ttw BOBM, B, Dtaaaaa, wd aU a tf w ila

To Consnmptlyei.

' «>tf«sbariing," hsaaie., in a 
MMCaw.7 voiejs, M ba) pat bi« band on
h«r heiid; '*'fi hadn't lunl a clinuco i» 
ran hrfS iwve blacJtou u..ff of 'eta 1"

BCHOONEB FOB 84LE.

THB DNDRBSIOlfRD ofcrs 
f r sale s "SCHOONER," carrv- 
Ing about 80 cards of wood. In 

npntr. Apply to
L. MALQKV,

/.alisbary, Md.

WEED BE WIND MACHINE CO., 

61 aad M K. Charles Si,

Baltimore, Md,

Cor. Sevealh sad F«*A §t*,

Tke a4f «rtU«r, a retired BkyaldsB, harlna pr»- 
rMentUlly 4UM*«n4, while a Moctlcal lllialVHVary 
la Soutkeri AaU, a »«ry alaipla t egaUbl* remedi 
for tke apeedv i»r« of Ctmmtmfllif. A*tk»a, BmB-.
ebitla,C*tar.k,aMalltkfe*«aaTI«ii( a. 
— •U*ay*eUI***a4 r*4leal apwllo for Ntrroai

IWF. r>wi«w9.ii v»n/, arid all Nan Mil Com- 
,. -jta,f»«laUkls<atjrtomak«U (.nowato Mi 
a<iSkrlBK fallow^. Aamal"4 1,7 Ihh inf.ii««, h« 
wUI«k*«fBll)r *ei>a(fneofrliarg«)loall whrxto- 
air* It, Ik* realp* ftr pniMrUx. aa4 fnll dlr«c- 
tiyqfar amo«ta(Villy_M«liig, ihla tiM*l4«Bll«llir

***l,*aa4aaa.k]r raldrn Biall. kv tti 
r«a. CHAU.B r.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.
I will sell a nice building I >t on Division 

Street extended, 278 feet l>) HO fuel ad 
joining llii- lot OD whirl) Or. U 8. bell uow 
reside For pnnlculurs

Apply to 
' LEMUEL MAI.OXB.

For Sale.
Five Houses and Lota In Salisbury, three 

of wlilcb var« nearly new and In excellent lo 
cations. For terms snd otbef psrfleulars, 
•pply at this office.

PIANO t

, w «»ia
It b Mao partkalafly waAil la Onalo Ham« Db- 

eases oenrrla* ta 1 *aMIUMc<l aoMltatiaM, bwanl 
WaakBias, aad all OMaa whwa Ik* Longa an aftetii 
er tka bwlth brakaa down by th» Injodklou naa of 
Manur,AiMBk,orQBlotna. Ilt«amn«ti»««klBcrlii< 
BwlFanVorlSarofAaBlood. • ^^

Tk* Wranton la oadar tha dlraattoa of Da. Vatmm 
Srtwiar, who baa
nan, aad not B bottl* ml np 
Ila rial to tha

tad hia altontioa aad akIU I*
it up bat la worth BaarttaM* 

aa*fcr tk*

Tke rtfi. elW««l.lffalsj t* 
CfliU t«« Ctiti ht each Iim fa

Radueolba quiBtlty *f*(-*lB riaBlrvt

w:
iadaiaa»

llurj.a arr ImproTrd la KUall,
DMIAM'K. Tho prin.tula of I
Ir.Kl, I. that PEMrM^^HOiamOH pr»*B«a.
I'l'JiK IH<x>j>.a.nd l<i*oalMi4<-VfBdiUXAIJ:Ek>^(trft.vhY&tVKtyr^otdiM i+&iijKitk« kit|fe fiU.i -T-..-- rrsi - . .
arlld. CtittTTl
lc.il <>N^KMJalWH»»r|*.|t BlttUHMMil

r &— Tk*M> wk» feel dlipo**!. v<lt 
irm^/wi In tall. < Nat km*«l will 
tfirraffosj. r. tV /

d»rf*e4 
/arte«», lr.,

OnANDSQtJAnEANDUPRIOAT, 
•9~S*nd stamp fur full Informatlnn, 

[Ice list, Ac. Address, DANIK., r. BEAT. 
'Y, Wasblngtoa, New Jersey.

Subscribe.

mined at wouderihl 
tl» ,c»t»WI 

They liar* , 
iii re In Joand 84 and BO Murkrl 8p«oe.

ness of ton*. 
Huntingdon

Af em* ' Wants*'

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Motel,) '

On the European Plan.
an, 32 and 34 Vratt Ht.,

Mrivls served at all Hours. Day and Night. 
Tae llftt BtMktd with Pint Wluw it <Jeai>n,

llrali, . -.Board, per day, $1 .10 
Per Month B2& k $30 |

C. P, STUART, f ropfietor,

Bo 
6« and Lot <*l.. . 

hy Mr. Jamti ft. BMM.11 ^ HHnt'N 
L. MA LONE, at this office



Ml^Vtii&>**t&i~ •
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lUTAi*

&&?* 
attar-

Lenmel Maloiie, Editor and Proprietor.' 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.,'MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1876> NUMBER 21.

Optician.

Estnblisbcd since 1840.

  3 hill,

Travellers'Guide.

r  >, *
J.-.-i :i;<,'t

  M.
\ t'j-S.l

H. WALDSTEIltf,
  '.OPTICIAN,

54-5 Broadway, 
NEW YORIf.

Field, Marine & Tourists* Glasses, 
  Telescopes, Microscopes

AND

BAROMETERS. 
tel'ECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

to Improve nml strengthen the most peculiar 
eye.

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten cents.

Muntlun Local ADVEBTISER. [Oct.llMY.l

rap)

T|,f

n;.o.-ft

  P.C.

.H m'i
M ywi**"

fft/. -.1.™:

ac>

rilo Ct1!

tint

PifMHIIMuod

ii r.>

Hotel Cards.

PHILAnELPHIA, \VILMINOTON, AND DAL- 
TIMUMBUA1LRUAIW, 

DRLAWARR DIVISION Tlilf TABLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Winter j«V-i-rjiii(femoiit.
CHANiiE OF iinriia.   

Commtnelng Mondar, Oct. 23th, 187J, Puaenirer
Trains oil Delaware Division will b0 runaa Follows

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
 OOTltXtAUBl. VOaTHWABn.

I'usenzor. Mixed. 
A.M.I'.M. A.H. 

  LvaT*.

Travellers' Guide.

I'M

8 00! 5 1.', 
7 IN)' -1 49 
'J Mi 84H 

xl) 4(1 i 
S 51! 7 Oil
9 SI'l 7 l>3

10 Wlj 7 13
lumt; 7 l«
10 IJ| 7 V, 
1024! 7 3A 
10 W!

» OS

lllaltlnior«:.........

5 ttiMewCullc............
jSialclload ...........
illear.....................
iiodney................

SM:Klrkwo<xt.............
C tOiMl. Plaasanl........
(I SOjMIddletowa.........
r> I'JiToivnsend ...........

Passenger. 1 
A.M. M. 

Arrive.
...11231! 81.111000 
... 10 20: C 35 H SO 
....I « IU\ 4 W: U 45 
....! It 44! 357! 
... : It '-t2\ 3 4A; 6 It 

; H IV Z 37
K 13: 3 Mi* n;

lOJrti 8 111 r, .Willlankhlnl~

!?S?
  7 4li
! 72'

721

:l K| 5 «0 
3 Ilk'131 
.101; 621) 
244! 459 
2S4! 447 
S'ifil 4V, 

' 4 IK

PENWSUUB HOU$E t
NO. 2O MAIN ST.,

. ..............
11 0?! R 19 ~ IZlHrem Spring.........! 7 IT, fl6\ 4 il
11 14i 8231 7 MK'lajtuli. ...'.............! 707; S'ilj 4 '.'0
11 2n! H 41( [Sniyriia. ................   6 45: 2 WlJ
11 19! R31 7«nlHrenfon1.. .. ....... .t 659: 211 411
11 2f.' «:«<! 7 4l!Mix.rton. .............. | 0 Ml 204! S5U
11 S!l' S.-iOi 7! S«;I)UTCr....... ......... .....I 6«j I .W 341
II 4li< XSXJ HM'WYiiinlnn......   .....I 6 32: 1 42i 3 H
11 9li 9Ul! !Wood»l<U'...............i 6£li I :13: .100

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WsHiNGToiT HOTEL
SNOW HILL,,MD.

JOHN B.NOCK, Proprietor.
Firit-Clan in Kocry Retprrt. 

TEF^MS MODERATE.

----- 'JUK :
1159! 9111 iCanterliury...........
12 Oil 1 9 I7| RWKellon........
12»l: 9M! xs'illarrlnifton
1229: i '.inSiKarmlnKton
1243: j *J 27;lireenwood..

1 Hi 
I2S| 
I !«!

!»»
I in in 
liov

Laurel...

6 IS! 127': 2.VJ
6l:t| 121 2.11
000; I Of: 2M

 r.'.M 2 on
 12 43J 1 M
i 1233: IV,
:|2K.!l5M

' ill »7ilV '«

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STKKKT,

HENRY SCIIUcirKR. 1'rnv'r. 
liourd <e>C-£ per IJuj-.

JCoreaibtr-2"-   I f

AMERICAN TlOTEL.
C11KSTXUT STRKKT,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
IMIILADKLI'IIIA.

S. M HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Delmar.................. i
Arrive. Leave,

A.M. r. M. r. M. A. M.r. M. r. M.
Tlio mixed trnln will bo run iiibjrct todclajrs In- 

eldent In frelKht liuainciw, and Kill stop olili at 
stations where time is fllven.

J<i-w Castle trains   Leave New fast le for Wllin- 
Intfton and rhlladrlphla at 11.40 A. M. and 6 So, I'. 
M. Leave Wllniliigt n G.20 A.M. and 1.23 I'.M. fur 
Xew ('u.itlo.

Smyrna Hranrh trains  Additional lo lho«o 
ahnvu IrarrSinrina for rlavl..i: lo.:m A.M. 4 nil 
iinil (Mill IV M. Leave Chiylon forSriiyrna 7 .2'i A. M. 
 .'.'il und 1.20 1*. M. to iniiLr connection with trains 
(North and South) from rlaytmi

11. K. KI-JNNY, Superintendent

Eastern Slior« Ilnllroacl.
CHANGE OK SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 30th lS7S,%d«llj (Sun< 
d«J  icoploil.)

TUAINS MOVING NOHT1I.
No. 1. No. J. 

L»Terr1»aeld............7 48 am .............. x 9 00 am
" Uoptwell..........* 03....................... »15
" Marion..............8 26........................ » 28
" Klng«to»....-.....B rt................... ... * 40
" Weltutl>r..........9 M........................ »63
11 Ncwtuwn June..* 2.1......... ... ...... ;0 10
" 1'rinccn Anne. » 50 ................... ...in 2.1
" Lor.otto............lO 00.............^.........10 S3

E«en...............lO 10..................... ..10 45
 ' Korktown........lO »0........................11 W>
" Sullablirjr.........ll M........................!! 20
" WIIUV Siding 12 IP.................; .1128

Arrlvoat Dclntar...."...1130...................... II M
TUAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No' 3. No. 4 
L«*TO r>«lmar............1 13 p in..................1 49pm

\rilHVMilliigl 25........................... I 52 .
" Salisbury .......a 1 ......................... 2 OS

Forklown.......Z 3.1......................... 2 15
" t.fan..„...........* &>..........................IV, -
'• Lon:Uo.,.,,......fl U ................I,...,... 8 33 \
" rrlncrm lnn»3 4\.,,..,...,................2 45
" N«wlowiiJnc 4 M.......................... 2'>J

Weitotcr........ 4 I". .........................i 05
" Klnirston........ 4 43 ....................'......I 17

Marion............! to............ :............3 M
Ilo|ie*ell-.....B 25.........................3 4.1

Arrlroat CrUOcld... 0 54.... ......._............4 00
No. 1. Passenger, Mail. Adams Kinross and 

Jersey fit jr r'rcitfhl. No. '1. Way Freight, I'hila- 
dfllihla Fruit and Marketing. No. 3. I'aiafUgiT, 
Man, Adams Express, and Steamboat Freights.  
No. 4. Way r'riMKhl, aiid'oinpty ('rates and Cars.

To prfuiMit mistakes and euiiiuslon shippers arv
rci|iiiri'd toliave all freight at theStation properly
marked and Invoiced 15 minute* befuro tho time
of arrtTal of the rt-nnectiTe trains.

CONSKCTIONS:
Tratns North at C'risflcld with Steamer froiii 

llaltlmorc. nt NewtowirJiiuetion with W. amis. 
K. II. for Ne«town, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
It. ... for Iterlin and iicean City, and At Dcluiar
with IK-1. It. H- fur all points North.

OlNNWTIONS.
Trains Sin Hi at Salisbury vlih W. and P R. R., 

fur lt.'rlin iiinilVfan rlly, at Nfwlown Juncilon 
with W. anil It. It. K , lor Ncwtown, at ( rl«(U M 
witti Steamers for Italtimorv ami Astern Shore, of 
Virginia. 

All connections daily (Sundays excdptotl-
W. THOMI'SMN.Siipt.

TO-DAY. '

Only from day to day
The life of a wl»e mtin rung; 

What matter.if leasoni far away
Hnve gloam or double BODS ?

To climb the nnreal path, 
\Vo lost the roadway here,

Wo swim th« rivets of wrath 
And tunnel tlio hills of fear.

Our feet on the torrent's brink;
Our eyes on the cloud afar, 

Wt fear tho things wo think,
Instead of thu things that are.

Like a lide our work should rite, 
Each later wave the best,

To-morrow furcrer flies, 
To-day is the special test.

Like a sawyer's we k is life ; 
.. The present makes the flaw, 
Anil the only field for strife 

Is the inch before the law.

coming together there could 
scarcely been nore noise.

have

Sunday Reading.

The -whole family climbed ont of 
the-wagon and went into the Atlanta 
bookstore. They were father, moth 
er, and sixteen-yJlr-old daughter.

"MisUr, we want to sorter get 
eomeUiin' good to read OB Sundays, 
which is powerful lonesome in the 
country."

"olmll be glad to strre you, sir.  
What would the ladies like." 

. "What d'ye want, Sofy 1"
"I'd choose Bornothin' about the 

new fashions, pa."
"Of course I moat a knowed that I 

Kin you fix her out Y"
"Oh, yes," replied the store-keep 

er ; "we have here 'Qodey,' 'Leslie,' 
'Harper's,' 'Peterson,' 'Demorest,' 
and others."

Some Old Dutch Proverbs. FACTS AND FAJTCIB8

A Precocious Youth.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KOAE).
Time Table.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

riilladtlphla.

J. C. nnTlUWirrn. rroprirlor. 
Terms 8-3,5O uer Day.
April 15-ly

Artlmr T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nc*. S, C, mi<\ 7 CorUnncH^Street, 
Nfnr llroiuiwHy, New York.

DNTI K KrUOI'EAS I'l.AN. 
lUy U. tf.

FALL AUUAXdKMENT. 
Cb» audiifttr Monilny, &•}>!. 12«/i, 1S74.

|)ASSKK(ilill TIIA1NK, with KltKllllIT CAIlS 
1 attached, will, until furlhg '' 

rollowm,Si;N DA Y'S KXl KITED 
I^.ave I'.nil.rlilKO .........

" Ihonipwn. .........

gr uullL'i.', ruu

. » 00 A.
.J U  

J rS(TIdS A nilKAKWATK.H, HRKAKWATKH 
A FKASKFOUU and WOWKSTKU Itallroad.

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

l.liliw.iiHl . 
K».t Nr» 
llnrliH-k'i.. .

..........
Murknt. ..........

FiKloraUliurit... 
Oak (Jn.ro........
Howcrtnii. .

. 10 It 

. ID 'Jl 
. 10 K 
..10 SI 
..II 04

Conur ,'itli ft v 'arkrt S rccts,
WlhMINOTON, DKL.

.Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

BIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

. 
Arrive at Scafurd...... ........................ 11 10 "

Uavo Sraford... .................... ........... ..J 10 P. 14.
" Klow«rlon t ... .................. .........I I* "
" Oik (irofe. .......................... ..._2 II "
  Kc<l«r«lil Mr*. ...................... ...... 47 "
" Wllllaniiliurx... ...................... u« "
" llurloc-k'i ................. ..............I li "
~ Ki»l N«w Market.................... I .11 "
   l.lnkvuoil. ................................ 4.T "
" Alr.T... ............................ ..._J *9 "
" Tliooipion ........................... ....4 OH "

Arrlf«alCamlirld«<i ...................... ...4 '.'0 "
This train ntakoi cloao conntu-tlon with trAlnion 

Ui« Dulawaro Itailroail for all point* North and 
tu.lh uf tioiforil.aild ollli Hloarucr., at<.'«iubrlilgc 
to aud iron Italtiioor*.JAUES u. MvnriiEY,
Jan. §4-'74 8up«rlnteod«Dt.

On ami after Monday, Oct. 2.ritli,1875, the 
Tra'ms will run as tuMoiv*, Daily Kxcrpt 
Suntl.it » :

JUNCTION A 1IUEAKWATKK UAII.llOAn. 
Trains North. Trains South. 
10:00 A. M,...Leave.. Lewis ........ Arrive
Ittll) ...............Jiaanau.. ......... ......
|O:2i) ... ........... Cool Spring............

..s:M I'.M. 
...3:13 
.. 8:»0

11:00 
11:10 
11:15 
11:30

. (ieurn -tuwu..

.. .. .......Hobliins........
............... Kllcndale......
................Llneoln ........

aU:4.r> ................Mllford.........
1^:0" M. ............... Houston .......
12:13 1'. Mi Arrive...llarrln|[ton, 1

IIHKAKWATKR A FIIANKFOUD AND WOB- 
CKSTKIl RAILIIOADS.

. . ...... 2:40
'.'.'".'.""."..* IS 

...........7:10
'.'.'.".'.".'.~}M

........... i-a
,eavo... IM't

JAMES D. LII'XETT,
SuiiX 

April l»-lr

J. B. BUnERORTII,
Prop't.

TAlolslOTEI,.
Jcrtcy City, A'. J.

ON TIIK EL'ROI'KAN PLAN.~0|wn at ill Honrs.
O«iio«ll6tlii>Si'W .IsrM-y linllreail Drnnt ; ncur 

Hit' Ni'W .li-r»ry tVlitrol.M'irlls * K»n«, Kiw Y -rk 
AKrlu, «nii Nurljn:ru JUllruad Hcpula ; ut»r the 
Ctinnnl Slonion*, uml wlttiin twulvti tiiiuulea ol 
V'all tlruol, Canal Slri-cl. and City llall.

LV.MAN FISK, I'roprlotor.

Wicomico and Ifucomohc 
RAILROAD.

. CHAN(!KOF.SCHEl>ri.E.

On aid »n«r Tb«r» »r, July lit, Iraiui will 
ruu a* To'iuni:

U»IN(! NORTH.
No. 1. !<o. 2.

Will lra»«<>«an City, H 00 A. M. .ISul'.M.
|l.rlla. tiw " «W "
Hi. Marllna, »M " 8 II "

" Wli»lry»lll«, 'JW " CJO "
ritlirllU, lil'.'O " 64fi "

Arrlre at SalLbuiy, 11 10 " 7 10 "

(iOIN(i SOUTH.
No. 1.

Will I«aTiSallilmry, 1 4S I'. M.
IMIIlflll. J.V) "
WhaleyTMU, » 00 "

" W. Martini, > 18 "
" Berllu, »»0 "

Arrlvoat ()coan City, 4 00 "
No. 1 \i * inlird raan>nK«r. Fr>-lKMt ami Mall 

Trail. Connn-li at Salliliury with tho rritnlar 
ri«ic'DK<T and Mail Traliu ot tin- Kiulrrn Mior« 
ami D<-lawar« Kallroadi; aluo r..nn«.l. al ItiTlin 
wllu tlin Inilnion Wun-oatur R. K. No. 'J I"  «  
rluiivfly a I'aKftf-UKtT (rain ami rouiu'cli at Salis 
bury wlih llio Kiulurn Suoro Slouilwac l.luu.

. u. K. I'inx
Derlin.Juno JOlh, 1K73. 1'rta't.

Trains South.
 _ ::». I'. M. Le
•>-.U> ...:....

Trslns North.
i OejrRetown, Arrive 111:30 A.M. 
....Mlllsboro' .... .......... ft.VI

.1.40
KM 
S:20

................Krankford............... \KtH
................ Nclbyvllle................ 9:03
............... Showella.................. «:«
...........-....Berlin ..................... ftM
................Uutponco................ 7;M
................ Weslet ................... 7.33
......:..-..... Snow 11111............... 7:50
............... .(Jlrdlelrco ............... 6:M
...Arrire...8tockto,D....Leave.... 0:43

Mo.l. 
613A.M. 
84.1 " 
7 10 " 
7 M " 
7»0 " 
  OQ "

MALTBY HOUSE.
/rinoiir,, ITID.

C. R. I10GA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAREi

I S cousiileriiiion of Hie Rcncral dccliie 
in co»tol'»ll iiecf»9(\ries n|i|icrtiiiniii|; lo 

Hotel Keeping, Ilic pri^c of lloiinl will lie 
BuJuceJun ami alter Jmiuary 111, IblO, to

$2,3O Per Day.
heing ilBtenniiird that notkiiiK will bi left 
tlone it\ llie I'wUtre lo make (he "MuUlij' 
wliatit has b«i-n in t> * -Ml  second lo noi.c 
intheclty. tjtt " "?-)'

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
(Formerly Duck's Hulcl,)

:0n the European Plan.
 JO, 3li and 34 Trail Si.,

and H4 antl Bfl Market Sp»o».

UALTIMOBE.

OT8
Mer.li f«rvcd nt. nil Hour* Day nn'l Nin'i 

Tlio liar Ktockul with Fine Wlu«. d Llquori.

Hoanl^pcr tiny, $1.60 
Par Month $25 k $30

.Merlin, - - BO
.. - - 50

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,

For Rent
Tl/rco rooniH.llwo front mid ono back, 

with or witlicjilCbonrd. IiHiuiroof
MKK. CHARLOTTE 6uNllY. 

' Dec. 18, 75. Main St., Saliibury.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OP THE

Eastern S hore
Steamlioat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
Al FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PEHM1TTINO.)

On and after Tuciday, June Hit, tho Steam 
er "TANUIKH/'Cupl. S. H. Wllion, will 
learo South Street Wharf, e»cry Turmlny 
and Kri<Ur lit & o'clock P. M. for L'rislield, 
Onancork. l'itt'8 Wharf, Cfilur llall, lli.hn. 
both. Nowlown anil Snow Hill. KeliirniiiK
  l.iKve Snow Hill erery MoiiilayaiiilTlr.:n- 
day at B o'c'ock, A. M., Ntwtown 7 A. M., 
Kthol.utli BA.U., fciar llall H.30 A. M., 
1'itt'i WliarfflA. M., OnaacoekT P. M.

Sttamer -IIKhKN," Capt.iito. i.lUynrr, 
will liave South Si. Wharf, llaltinioie, ev 
ery Wctlnciilar arM Sunday at .'> o'clock P. 
Mi.for Criilield, liorTman'i, Kvani', BiJKt!"', 
Concord, Davii', Vilei', Hunpar'iaMi) Tay- 
lor'i Wharvri. Ililnrning l.eavw Taylor'n
  v«ry Tutadoy and Kriilay al 0 o'clock, A. 
M., llnnuar'i Ii,:t0 A. M., Miles' in A. M.,  
Davii' 10.15 A. M.,('oncnril 11 A. M., \\OKK*' 
I P. M., Evani' 1, 15 I'. M., Huffman 1 ! '2 P. 
il.

Siaanifr ''JI S.001E," Capl. W. K. Vesey, 
will I.rave ISouth Si. WluuT, llultitnore, at ' 
f> o'l-lnek P. U. Evur.r TIMTSDAY for 
Crinlield. Oimiunrk, jlufl'iiian'i. Kvani', 
HOCK- Ciiiu-onl, Davii', nn<l Uilcs.' UK 
TTHNIMJ   Leave Uile*' every Saturday al 
7 o'clock A. SI., tiiiieliing ut tl^o uliovo 
Laiulmi:* thro   lioitri earlier lhan  Steamer 
"Il.-len" .

l.eavo llalilmor*, every MONDAY for 
(JrUlivid, Oiiancoek, Pill's Wharf, Cellar 
Hull, Ueholioth and Ntwtown. KKTI'UN- 
1SU LeaveNuwtuwn every Weilnesdny at 
7 o'clock A. M., loiichliiK al Ihu aliovr 
l.aniliiiK» at Hie iiBiial hourn. Kadi lloitl 
leuvci Criillclil fur Maltimuro on arrival of 
Easlcra Shore H. II. Train.

KHKHJHT ami PASSKNUEH9 received 
for all polnti on Ihe r>aitorn Shure, Wor- 
ceiter A Somerset, Wicomico 4 Pocomoke 
and Worcester It. Kda. Freight recylvi-d 
daily up lo B.SO P. M., and mint be prepaid.

P. R. CLAHK, Aflt., 
1OO South Street, Baltimore. 

\AAM. THOMSON, Sup't. '.

Trains of Junction anJ Breakwater Uriil- 
rond iiinke close connection nt (Itor^otow n, 
IH-I., with trnius olBronkwatcr anJ Frank- 
funl unil Worcester rui'roruls.

Nu clinnge "f c:ir* txntrccn llarringlon. 
Pel., nnil Siocktoii, Mil., a point nenr Cliiu- 
(. ulmcuc Buy notrJ for Hue o.ritcrs

I'a-^engfrs tiikin^ this route will fini) com- 
fortnlilc curd mill aci-uminoiluliiig conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, \\liieli is near Hie line be 
tween Mnrrlnnd and Virginia.stngen connect 
with (ir.-onlinck, :l inik'n diMant, for llorn- 
tnwn, 7 miles distant, and Drnminoniltovrn, 
1!.H iniles divtiinl ; nnd for townn all the way 
down the KuBttrn Shore of Virginia.

Passenger! from Delawnrc railroad con 
nect at IlarrinRtoii at 1:15 1'. M. with train 
nmking connection with Hleamcr for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week. 

T ruins ru lining ns aliove connect at I, ewes 
on Tuesday* ami Kridayn of each week with 
stetimers tor New York that leave at 41*. M.. 
having good ncci>inn.iidiitiun» fur freight anil 
imsseiigrrn. I!ul«3 of fnre and freight very 
low.

Trains connect in the morning at L«wes, 
Del., lorall points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
Xe'w York at 4 I*. M., the day before.

At llarringlon connection is nmdc with 
trains Nortli nnd South on Delaware rail 
road by which tho principal points on the 
1'cninnula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passenger:! can lake the Wicom 
ico ami Pocomoke 'Railroad lor Salisbury, 
l'riiic<i>s Anne, CrUlield, and other points.

Freight not perishable is received every 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, lor New 
York and nil points east, went, nortli and 
south. I'crishublii freight i.s received at all 
points on tile days tho Hteatners leitve I. ewes, 
und \t ilno in New York early (he ncxl 
morning. A. UIJO'WIV, 
lien. Kr't * Puss. Ag't J. A II., II. t K. und 

W. Itallroads.
II A.IIOl'HNK, T1IOS GUOOM, 
(ieu. Sup'1 O. I). S.S.Cn. Sup'1 J.Jcll. K. II.

J.L. MAPKS, 
Sup'1 U. k P. and W. llailroads.

A family of some pretentioni liring 
on Nelson street, had a party of five 
to tea, Thursday evening The table 
was set out in fine fitylo, as the com 
pany were from the city, and it was 
absolutely necesinry to show them 
that folks may live in a Tillage like 
Dunbury and yet understand the re 
quirements of good society. When 
they were all at * the table, and* tho 
laily was preparing to dish up tho 

 tea, her little aon, whose face shone 
like the knees of a country clergy 
man's pants, pulled her secretly by 
the dross. But sho was too busy to 
notice. He pulled her again, but re 
ceiving no response, he \rhiipered : 

"Ma, atvV' 
"What is it»"
"Ain't this one of Mils Perry's 

knives t" holding np the -article in 
his Land, and looking, as he properly 
should, very much gratified by such 
an evidence of his discernment.

She made no reply in words, but 
she gave him a look that was calcu 
lated t» annihilate him.

The tea dished out, and the party 
were buttering their biscuit, when 
the youth suddtmly wlmpered again, 
looking at his plate with a pleased 
expression. "Why, ma, my plat* is 
different from the others."

"Thomas," she ejaculated, under 
her breath. 1 

"Why, it 'tis, persisted Thomas.  
"Now just see here, this plate hah " 

"Thomas," again ejaculated his 
mother, with crimsoned face, while 
his father assumed a fro* n nearly an 
inch thick, "it you don't let jour vict 
uals stop your mouth, I'll send you 
away from the table."

This quieted Thomas at once. He 
VTRB not a very particular boy, and ho 
concluded that tbe difference in tho 
plates was not of sueh moment as to 
admit of tedious arguments at this 
time.

"Gbdy ? Why yon don't tell me 
he's live an' fignrin' ont fashions jet, 
do ye?," cried tho old man.

"Oh, ye*," was the reply.
"Well, centennial snakes and cross- 

barred breeches ! W'y, ole 'ooman, 
don't ye mind yo that we had our 
weddin' close fixed up arter his plan? 
Gody! Of course, Sofy, ye'll take 
Uody, and I'll bet the bob tailed mule 
an' tho black shete that what he sez 
is the fashion can't no ways be dis 
counted"

"What wUI your wife like T" asked 
the merchant, U.B the old man paid 
him for tho magazine.

"Sometliin' that's got good church 
readiu' in it some religious paper, 
ef ye please, replied the old lady.

"Here is the best we haro 'The 
Christian at Work."

"Hold up, thar 1 Is that paper got 
any of that Beecher an' Tilling biz- 
ness in it 7"

"NoneV yer bizness any how. 

We must row with tho oars we 
havo, and, as we cannot order the 
wind, we are obliged to sail with tha 
wind that bUwe.

Patience and attention .wUl bring 
us far. If the cat watches long 
enough at the mouse's nest, the 
mouse will not escape.

The ploughman Bust go up and 
down, and whatever else may be 
done, there is no other but the long 
way to do the work well.

Learn to sleep with one eyo open. 
As soon as the chicken goes to roost 
it is a good tiui* for the fox.

Fools always ask what time it is, 
but the wise know their time.

Grind while the wind is fair, and 
if yon neglect, do not complain of 
God's providence.

God gives food to every bird, but 
he does not bring it to their nest; in
Hk« maDder bo us «nr daily
bread, bat by means of oar daily 
work.

The dawn of day has got gold in 
its month.

He that lags behind in a road 
 where many are driving .always will 
be in a olond of dust

Ner«r s«t your feet in a dirty and 
crooked path for the love of money. 
It is a work that will bring bad in
terest if you wish to 
thistles.

suck honey of

You will Aeed a long spoon if yon 
wish to eat with the devil out of the 
same dish.

fired up the old

church 
sir, so

S'pose there is t" 
lady.

"Taint, hey t"
ilNo, 'taint! So's it's 

readin' it don't bother you, 
dry np."

 'Well, mebbe that's so, an' what I 
read don't bother you, too. All 
right, mister, just hand me out half 
a dozen 'lustrated papers full of pic 
ture* of legs with striped stockin's 
on, and fifty dollar gnrters, an' "

The old lady chucked "The Chris 
tian at Work" under the table,grabbed 
the old man by the ear, and if he 
had worn striped stockings, about 
eleven inches of them would have 
been seen between tbe tops of his 
shoes and the bottom of his pants' 
legs as she made him walk Spanish 
out to the wagon.

Precept and Fractice

"The boss," said Mr. MoCormick, 
as he gently backed the family quad 
ruped between the thills of an ancient

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OFUALTIMOKE.

For Halliinorr, via Dorctiestcr nnil Dcla- 
warn Hailrond, from Seufori! to

CumhiidL'O, and utoanicr r 
"HIGHLAND LIU1IT." /

Tim steamer IIi^lilund Litibt leaves CainlirldKtf 
cvnry Mondav, \Vi dnesdny nnd Friday at !i.:«l P. 
M..OII arrUal u( Dor. A Uvl. It. K. train from Heu- 
ford, ariMliKl" llultlmornat 4 A.M., lliu followliiK

( |h» Stramir stons at IjiM.m, and Intennedlati) 
landliiKS aflor leiivlng Camlirldiii-.)

Fare from Hoaf«id lo llalllmuru $:|.UO. Kotind 
trip, S3.no

Uiilurnini.'. leaves llaltlninrv from I'lcT .1, l.fuht 
itret-t, every Tuuadar, Thnrsdav ami Snturiltiy, at 
'J P. M., Tor Kasto i, Oxford, <'ainlirldi:e, and Inter* 
nifdlatv lamllnns lo Mi-dCunPa wliarf iiJtendln« 
Ibe Saturday trip to Ufnton, makliiK all landlliK>.

Makes closu eonnectlijli with the, Maryland A 
hvlawaroH. H. at Kaston, and the D-irelitiflter A 
I>ul. It. It. al Cainbrtdgo. Freight taken al low 
ratea. [ »!>'  » ''« 

Screral minutes pa«»«d without 
any further inUrruption. The young 
man industriously attended to hii 
food, but at tbe same time kept a 
close eyo on wbat was going on around 
him. Ho was lifting up hii cup 
for a sip, when his glance unfortu 
nately fell upon the ttiucer. It wag 
but a glance, but with the keenness 
of a young eye he saw that the two 
were not originally designed-for each 
other.

"Why, ma," ho eagerly whispered, 
"this cup don't belong to    "

Then he suddenly stopped. The 
expression of hie mother's /ace actu 
ally rendered him speechless, and for 
a moment he applied himself to hie 
meal in deepest silence ; but he was 
young, and of an elastic temper, and 
lie soon recovered his beaming 
expression. A little later he observ 
ed a lady opposite putting a spoon of 
prosvrved grapes in her mouth.  
Then bo twitched his mother's dress, 
and snid again : 

"Ma !"
The nnhappy woman shivered at 

the sound ; but his remark this time 
nppcnrod to be on an entirely differ 
ent subject, as ho asked :

"Ain't Miss Walker a funny wom 
an t"

"Funny T" said his mother, with a 
sigh of roliof. And turning^to tho 
company with tho oxplanatiovt "Miss. 
\Valker is an old lady who lives aorous 
the \vity," she amilod on her hopeful

FOR SALE.
Two Houses and Lots lit Salisbury. One 

wlicre 1. 11. Trader now rcsidc*taudtlio oth 
er at prtscni occu|ilfd hy Kdwln Lucau.  
Doth lots run throunh from Cauroli to 
Uroad Sis., and aro both deslrahUi proper- 
tics. Thuy are in a conveaienl part of the 
town and can ha obtained on naay Urmu.  
For furllicr particulars apply to

LEMUEL MAL.CNK,
 . Agent.-

wagon   "tho boss is an 
animal that wants ooasin', not drir- 
in'."

The remark as abore quoted, was 
intended for the instruction Johnnie 
McCormick, who, Imxiag failed in 
persuading the animal in question to 
take his proper position for wagon 
attachment, had availed the equine 
with opprobrious epithets.

"You see, my son," continued tbe 
paternal, mildly, ."that a boss knows 
when he is well need   (back, Charlie, 
back,) an' I s'pose a boss understand 
a great deal moro'n we think he does; 
an' besides that, it's the flies a ping* 
uin' him that makes him sort of rest> 
less."

Mr. McCormick was just making 
the tug fast to the wtiflloti ee .- as he 
spoke ; and it may have been the ap I 
prcrtintivo sympathy in tho speaker s 
tone when, he made tbe allusion to 
the flies, which caused tho noble an 
imal to slash his tail suddenly across 
the face and eyss of Mr. McCormick; 
or perhaps be thought to rid that 
gentleman of. the. presence of the' 
troublesome pouts alluded to. How 
ever that may be, Mr. McCormick 
dropped the tug and executed a gym 
nastic movement of a violent order, 
as at tho same time he yelled in a 
mrvnier which impressed Mr. Harker 
who lived next door, with the idea 
that Mrs. Mc^ormick had scalded her 
husband.

And then the enraged man ran 
suddenly at tho surprised quadruped 
and kicked him and Tanked his head 
violently, as ho assailed him with vi* 
tuperativo epithets to that extent 
that his wife, who had been looking

A Healthy Free Lunoher

A tramp, while on his travels, no 
ticed a placard in front of a bar-room. 
It bore the pleasing legend "Free 
Luneb," and be went in, walked un 
ostentatiously up to the plate, and 
commenced operations with a sand 
wich ; then the barkeeper walked up 
to the cadaverous wretcn, and said :

"Men who eat here are expected 
to call for a drink."

"I kno*v it," said the tramp.
"Well, then, why don't you eon- 

form to the rules T"
"Cause 1 go in for health, and 

don't drink until I an through eat 
ing."

The barkeeper tamed his back for 
a minute and the tramp slipped three 
sandwiches into GIB pocket, and calm 
ly devouaed fcnr ; then he walked np 
to tho bar, to the dispenser of stim 
ulant* and huskily whispered :

"Gimme a glass o* water will 
you T"

"Water I water, after your sand 
wiches t" bellowed the barkeeper 
angnly.

"Y«'r, water;" replied th« tramp. 
"I've been drinkin' o' it for »if h ou 
ter forty years, and it's just the heal 
thiest stuff a-g»ing."

And he hobbled out; but if he 
had caught the foot that new after 
him, he wouldn't have been satisfied 
with the "booty" of his visit

Shay, 'vo ye (hie) schwore off? 
Merlin has a million inhabitant!. 
Dumas has two charming daughter!.
If you can't make both ends Beet 

make one.
New Year's resolutions are like ai-'

Icncc made to be broken. , L >.?
Ice men tire despondent. DesJers*in 

sleds and skates ditto.

He who has health is a rich man, and   
docs not know it.

Noses arc fashionable, and have al 
ways been followed.

There arc 11,333 blind men and 
8,077 blind women in the United States.

The worst thing about January is 
that it is tho most bilious month in the 
year.

The hotels at Washington are crowd 
ed with the baggage of disappointed of- 
ficc-scckere who didn't have enough 
money left to pay their bills.

A letter was received at the. Norwich 
(Con.) post-office several days before 
Christmas,-addressed, in a child's hand, 
to "Santa Claus." It was held for 
postage.

An auditor being asked how he liked 
the performance of a oertalit- 
cluh, replied that he should "hardly 
like to call it a club, but rather a collec 
tion of 'sticks'."

Kentucky has a law that til money 
won in betting on elections shall be con 
fiscated to the school fund, and the 
grand jury at Louisville are rolling ap a 
fearful list of indictments.

Now is tho time when a man wffl*-» 
write "1875," then rub the "5" out 
with his fore finger, suck the finger 
clean, tear up tho sheet of paper, kick 
tho cat out of tho office and begin anew.

Minnesota U to have a State inebriate 
asylum for which tho liquor sellers will 
have to pav, as the Supreme Court has 
sustained the constitutionality of the law 
imposing a tax for this purpose.

Washington Irving's early disappoint 
ment in love was necessary to his suc 
cess in after life. Had ho not perform 
ed the part of "spoony" and been jilted 
he never would have become such a fc- 
mous author.

"Why don't men swear whea they 
arc alone ?" asks Talmage. "Did Mr.

son and asked: 
thin'.c she is

"What makes 
funny T"

you

Couldn't Understand It

There is a statement going the 
rounds of the press in lower Mary 
land, that a deg, after lapping the 
"true inwardmess" of nn individual 
who had imbibed too freely of Mary 
land Bitters lost his life thereby.  
There is nothing extraordinary in 
this statement, as most of these de- 
oocUtions are warranted to kill at 
forty yards. When we first com- 
moiced the reading of the statement 
w« thought, perchance, they bad a 
parallel case to one occuring in this 
town recently. It seems that an1 in 
dividual who had made quite a num« 
bor of calls, on wandlng his way 
home stopped to rest against n tele 
graph pole and improved his tiste by 
casting his bread, not upon the wat 
ers, but at the roadside, and during 
this action a canine cam* aUng and 
stopped to sniff at tbe quality of vi 
ands partaken of by our convivial 
friend, who, on casting down his 
eyes, perceived the dog, and thus so- 
lileqiuzed :

"I know (bio) full wel.1 where I got 
them (hie) oysters, and that (hie) 
turkey and that oake (hie) and that 
celery, but (bio) hang me if I know 
where I took in that (hie) dorg."  
And he straightened up and shot off 
on a bee line for hoa%6.

Tulnmgo," says tho Independent, "ever 
lay around tho fence corners and see a 
lone farmer pick np a bumble bee T   
What did that farmer say f'

Joseph Smith, son of tho Mormon 
prophet, and president of the ornnisV ' 
tion called tho True Latter Day jaeinttV 
says the new institution comprises abort 
16,000 members scattered thronriumt 
the United States, Europe and the Sand 
wich islands.

A rural editor, wishing to be seven 
upon an exchange, remarks: "The 
subscriber of the    in this place tried 
a few days ago to carry home some lard 
in a copy of that paper ; but, on reach 
ing home, found that the concentrated 
Ho had changed it to soap."

It is affirmed by a statist! can, of whoso 
competency thus to affirm we know noth 
ing, that of tho 1,200,000,000 inhabi 
tants of tlio globe mort than 1,000,000,- 
000 use tobacco in ono shape or anoth- 
crr And 300 years ago nobody but the 
American Indians knew anything jsbout 
it.

A lad named James McCnllar 
tossing np a penny piece and catching it 
in his mouth, at Wolverhampton, in 
Knglnnd, the other day, when the ooin 
clipped down his throat. He was ta 
ken to tlio lioxpital, and after lingering 
for two nights tho lad died in gnat 
pain. '

Mon~i

out the back door, fled up

'\Yliy, you know you know," be 
gun Thomas in that rapid inoint way 
which an only son IISHUIUOS when ho 
is iujptirting information before com 
pany, in response to u cordiul iuvi- 
tiou, "when I wont over there this 
aftornoan to get tub spoons, she said 
sho hoped tho company wouldn't 
bite 'cm, as it would dent    "

"Thomas," shrieked the unhappy 
mother, as soon as sho could break 
in.

"Young man 1" gasped the father, 
"leave tlutf table at once."

And Thomas loft at once. His 
father subsequently followed him, 
and tho two met in « back room, and 
had bosh been flying express trains

stairs. After which he turned fierce 
ly on Jchnuio McCormiok, on whose 
fuco was a marked expression of agi 
tated solemnity, and asked him what 
he saw to laugh ut; and then he seiz 
ed him by tbe jacket collar and shook 
him till his tooth chattered, and ad 
ministered a sound box on tho youth's 
dexter ear.

OBANT to Hendurson* and Dyer 
"Let no guilty man eieape."

Henderson to Grant: 
" Wo ̂ av« caught Dubcock."

Grant to Dyer: 
"Discharge Hoiidcrion."

THE Peaks of Otter, near Lyrioh- 
burg, Virginia, long supposed to be 
an extinct volcano, have recently giv 
en unmistakable evidences ot action.

Sxo\v sheds havo been placed over 
the railroad tracks in tho Sierras, 
and no fears of a blockade aio felt.

RICHMOND ladies treated their New 
Year callers to "peanut cake and but' 
termilk."

HAJUIITB are so thick in the lower 
portion of Beaver river, Utah, that 
no crops can bo raised.

by prayer is good.  
Suppose we elect him by doxologyT  
NY. Hi'raid. -|

MOIIK than ono-quarter of the 
browcrios of Wisconsin have »us- 
pcndod for lack of patronage.

TAKE tins paper.

exchange. "There are short-meter 
men, sharp, blunt and hasty; there an 
long-meter men, slow, weighty and dig 
nified ; there ure hallelujah-meter SMB. 
mercurial, fervent and inspiring; and 
there aro eightn-and-aevens men, gentle, 
gcninl, nnd delightful. There are also 
some '|x)culiar meters'."

It was in Poland, of an evening.  
Three of them were killing   cat. One 
of them held a lantern, mother held the 
out, and the third jammed a pistol into 
the ciit'H cur and fired it, shooting the 
animal in tho hand and wounding the 
party with tho lantern in the arm. The 
cut left a» noon aa it saw how nutters 
stood, and that ill-feeling wan being en 
gendered.

TIIK following conversation between 
two tlurkics was recently overheard by 
u gentleman, who was in close proxim 
ity:

"Look a hcali, nigger, kin you cucm 
dii* riddle. Spou'en dare wa» Curve 
vrowM Hittiu* on the fenoo and d« sun was 
rihinin' on dcoi. ono flew away, how maay 
would bo left T"

"Why, two, of koas."
"DatH il. S'pnen annoder lew 

away, how runny would be Isftl"
"Olio." J*
"Kurroct. S'lHKwn do lant out) lew 

away, ami ho wore just one feet frosa tie 
fouue. what would dare be left T"

"Why, nothiuV
"Yen, dev would."
"Well, if dare u, you w two kadi 

me. I guv Jit up."
 'Why, bin shadow, ob koM.'
Thu gvutloiuaii drew » 

left."
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: - No. 4-e Ivlain Street,

Wiilrary, Wicomico County, Maryland,
Moil dollar p*r uinnm, Invariably In advance. 
Tb«]obd«p»rtnmil ii couiplcto In «vcrjr rupcct. 
Bill H«»,lt, fotUr Heads, Enveloped, Circular*, 
Tagl, PoMra, Handbill* and DiMlgon printed with 
%«•>««•• and detpiteh, at clir prlcw.

hny the road now neinp; Iniiltliy tlieOld 
Dominion Steamship (^ompany, if. It is 
possnhle to so, otherwiso that company 
 will certainly gut the control of the 
'travel and trade of Uio lower -Peninsula.
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A Railroad Necessity.

It lias grown to Tx; qliito evident <hnt 
the P. W. & B. and K. Si R. R. coiu- 
pnhieti will linvc to bny tlio SoWrsct A 
Worcestir railroad and put it through' to

  Tni ADVKRTISKR gn>o.t.s her numerous 
" readers to-dny in n now drcs?. It Ijtinft 
leap year fthc hfls eoiu-ludod to make 

i ootne more eon<[iicstfl. Since she ab- 
Borbcd the Bachelor and laid hi;n nway 
in tho folds of one of her old habiliments 
ehc feeU like trying her luck again.  
Although flho has many visitors, num- 
,l»ering over one hundred, some of whom 
oome every day, a large number 00:110 
Once a week, while others pay he r tuontli-

  ly visits, nnd besides this numerous Lo>t 
She moots with thousands of others in 
her travels, some of whom she admires,

  while others have such doubtful charac 
ters for truth and morality, and their 
principles arc BO suspicious that she will

  h»yo some difficulty in selecting from 
such a host the ono she might desire to 

' bring to hor household. She^took the 
' -TfcKtWor because he annoyed her more 

than any of her cotemporaric?, as she 
ooold scarcely go amiss of him ; he wa* 

, oad pcnuy, hero, thi-re and every 
where, so she married him aud left him 
at home and took the field without him 
as a rival. And should any of her im 
mediate cotemporaries dare to dispute 
tie field with her, she may, in M;lf-de- 
fenee, bo compelled to marry some of 
them, or through sympathy, as some of

 ' them seetn to look a little seedy and 
Badly in need of a stronger companion.

• The ADTKRTIBKK has, however, no need
. (Of any of them, nor does she care whcth-
.. «f-tfcey smile or frowu upon her so long

a* she ia the reigning belle of the Pen-
iiisala, and has more attcution paid her

' ftan any of her compeers. A prei:t
number of the I>tirh<1or's old acijuain-
tsnocB still visit her regularly, nud are
tjappy to receive a call from her in turn.
In fact aha ha* many friends cmouir

reetinn the better it will be for all con 
cerned, and there in no time to be lost. 
Our company may think because they 
have it in their power to put on another 
line of steamers to connect their road at 
Crisfield thnt they will be able to con 
trol the trade, but it i« a sad niistalvcT^ 
The compauj that has it." errs on the 
ground, and cnn ship produce in th.e 
presence of the shipper, is the cojnjiany 
that will get the freights and passen 
gers. A word to the wise is suflieicut.

"Fi:xCK or no'fince" was the subjoot 
discussed by_ tho Agricultural mid J{c- 
chanical Association on Saturday last.   
Mr. C. F. Holland opened the discus 
sion in tho affirmative, followed by II. 
N. Craw ford,, Ksrj., in tin- negative., :il*i 
Dr. Masters, on tl.c ?nmo ,^idc, both of 
wTiom handled the Hu'bjeet will; rwn-i 1- 
Table ability. Mr. Joshua Johnson 

closed on 'the affirmative, when J. K. 
Ellcgood, Ksq., made some romirki. 
not confining himself   to either si h- of 
the question, after which the meeting 
idjourncd to nuH-t on thc-'first Saturday 
in Fi-bruary r.t which time there will be 
a discussion upon thu resolution wliich

to tho penplo neat,.convcniout nnd com 
fortable places Tit worship. 

1 Churches of er undrr a certain value 
.might bo exempted, while those exceed 
ing that value might bo taxed ou their 
whole value. This suggestion of Dr. 
Jfitcr's is dceldcdly ' tlie best we have 
soen ou the subject. Tt would accom 
plish n two-fold' good ! in tlio first place, 
it would prevent tho escapo of a largo 

f of property from taxation, and 
nns largely.increase the revenues 

of the StatCjgitnd in tho foccud place, it 
would bo :i moral bontfit to every coiu- 
muuitv, inasmuch ns it, would tend to

tjuantity 
would tl

The Booner n move is made in this dk :rrovcl\, t ) 10 erection of costly church
buildings fop the mere jmrposo of dis 
play. Unfortunately there* fs far too 
much of this religions oMonlation in Ibis 
country already. Thousands of dollars 
arc spent in ornamenting churches, in 
adormng-nml beautifying them, in imik- 
iiiu ele/an the outside of the platter, which 
had far better bo t-pent iu relieving the 
necessities of the poor, or in* buiMiu,- 
other churches in loi.llities where they 
lire needed, but whrro there are none.   
Tiie poor man, o\^n if lio wore allowed 
to do M>, would bo a»humcd to go into 
ono of those magnrficoiil churches, and 
hence religion is fa.-t becumiug tho righl 
nnd privilege of the rich num.

If the yugcestiiins made by Dr. Jotcr 
were'carrieil out, wo should see ft-wci- 
costly religious edifices around us, but 
wo .should see nn.ro real, genuine

Off* wharrea hare been tbe wonc of 
 much kotirity this week. Several ves 
sels have been discharging and taking 
ia cargooB. \Vu noticed tho Gdi'l Ilitm- 
phreyt, T. R. Tuyl.r, Annie Bdle, S. 
A- While, L. T. Dunnwk, JKiiterprltc, 
Rock, E. B. JOHCI, and other schooners 
of large tonnage. The Annie JMlc 
and DumvxJt bronght lumber from. 
Bnflblk, Va., and the llidie merchan 
dise from Baltimore. The liidit: took 
in her entire cargo on Thursday of lad 
week in Baltimore, and landed it ou

reads -tis fvillows : Th:it
there should be n tax hud npon dojr- f-ir 
t'.ip pnite- tii-n of shoop." Mes^r>. K. 
S. Toa.lvin. 11. N. Crnwford and L. 
Maloue were nppointcd to discuss die 
siilject with an invitation estondoJ to 
all others who might foci disposed to do 
so. A cordial invitution LJ extended to 
thepuMic..

I.\ the H:i1tintr>rcnn of lart Satur.liy 
is a perfii-t Hkcucss of our cst'-emcd 
friend, Col. S. S. Mills, editor of the

iryluntl Farmer, and sheriff of IJalti- 
uiorc city. The picture is. true to life., 
aud is us handsome as the Colnuel him 
self, who, by the'by, isoncof Maiylau'l'* 
most hand.ioiuo gentlemen, ns v.-cll :is 
one of her giftcd"iions. Col. Stills lin-- 
filled m.-.ny honorable pcr.itiono in the 
military Vforhl, nnd is> a civilian of n-i

sin order, lie has acquit 1 i-d bin',: !f 
with credit to htru-':lf nnd hoiwr IL't'.i'i; 1 -.! 
who hnvc supported hit.i in every ;  ,-i- 
tiou to which ho has Vern eil! 1. Pos 
sessing a fine voice he is a^xxldeclai:-!- 
er, and it is said his style of reading 
poetry is only second to that of Edwin 
Booth. That the Col. is r. fine and 
spicy writer v> one who reads his pro 
ductions will deny. V»"c- predict that 
he will make an excellent ojfici-r.

nf imrshi/t ill ntir liiidst 
i'Mi; ble rcligiou-i parade 

'

Uiul less ftsh- 
and display.  

]!KM P,KOAI;D AN> His 
ii.tiir.-*.---The t'ii\Jiiwiti|r is the letl'-r 

o! (ii-iii-r.ll Hi'iiur, L.',:r'l, :iiii>ivin^ fur tlio

Bmr.ll nurabor of rotes-  twelTo  poll. 
eil, wao very much liko Bbeariiig ft 
hog for wool, the result being A 
<?    d tight inoro noise than wool.

T w(TyermoB t formera appear ^to 
Imto Been ontrnjBreoasly' ^»K«n >n- 
They induced their ^irua to join tho

and report to' them the 
character of the organisation. Now, 
nt evory attempt to join tbemailTOB, 
they nre greeted with two black balls. 
Mean while, the wives go regularly 
and triumphantly to every meeting 
of the irrnnprd nml the men stay nt 
home to mind !lio babies.

Amnesty.

UK*. A. T. HiiJ.'s Si-rK'-H;!;? REPLY 
TO MB. HI..UNK.

After c.iprcs«in m' repret that >fr. 1'lainc 
had phinti-il the IIoti;oiii this diicns^inn, 
re-ojH-ni:ii; wnutida that \verw hcin^ hf»lc<l 
amlroinilaniing passiom which were being 
htuhi'd, he dcclavi-d thai 1 iln> South <lid 
not reciprocate Mii'.-li ptirjv 1*", or inani- 
tV»l sucu dr.i r«\» .'ir. Jlill then pro- 
ceeiii'd to dcfuml 31 r. Davis ffnm the 
charges mnd;"agaiinl him by Mr. i'.'aine. 
lit- >\as not here to pass an eulogy upon 
?,Ir. Ihivis.' >!M record had I ecu mmla 
uji and gone before an linp.trliiil Jiiii^e, 
anil no eulogy 1'roni him, no iror.b ofilic 
gentleman cou'd duiiingo him, and uo 
resolution of the House could aflect him. 
lie had supposed wliun tbc iTi-ntlenian 
lilt;red his fhurj:«-s that h« b:ul discover-, 
fil some new cvi.lrm-e, but, to hi,i stir- 
liri-c, ho ilisi.-ovi-r.il tlrat. they were 
 'm,tiling on earth'' but a partisan report 
of a comiuilleo ot Cniigrrss, made when 
passion.-! were at their liciirht and the 
tcatiiiiony lu'xen rrr-nr' 1: \vben the accu-scd 
v.'an irprisoiicr aud in jail, with no op-

n-n-nv-d of his political di-.ibilities.wliieh porlunily .to ho hrard thc testimony
to the Scnato on .Monday i tllkt:l ''>' enemies in the midst of fury und 

rage. It ti.cri! WB.I anything in the 
An-j'o-iTaxon law, il was lliu bi^h 
i roro-aiive of the accused to confro.-t

,- (iiiii-r.il (iordon and referred ty tho 
iudi..-i:iry coiiiniittce :

  (.h'J-'iiT or New OKI.KAXS »'n C\n-
Itl.l.TON K.VH.IH'AD C'»VI'ANY, NEW Oll-

I,i:\ss. January 1), !.*»"() /'> .»>  f!i ncnil: 
Mv frii'inis here, belii-vins; thai T e.in be 
ut';>(il-\lee tu tilt State of Ln'nsi.ma by 
bfMiiiiiiii! a incirbcr nf a propus-'d 
l.e\e«- II-tird of Coinmi.Vioii.'rH. li-.iv^ 
o\]in-S"-d a ili-sire thiil I sl-.ill -.ipplv '> > 
hn\e my iu-:il'il'.tii"> r.'ini'ved. that there 
^lllll!M be no doul t of invnl-ility to hi Id 
a St.ite appointiiieiit. I ni^ jmi. llierc- 
t'lre. t.i have the kindness to present to 
C'i>nL're-s this, my application. Jiir the 
removal of my disabilities. i'"uri very 
trulv. 1'. U. T. I?I:ACI!':C.ARU.

ly tiv':cn while he was in 
his enemies, and in hatr

The testimony win not on
n prison, a 
ed, but eve

and by
ven this

Coxvu.-rioN SKSTFSCE of B.\!i-
XF.Y McQnAPF.   Ufirney McQuaclo was 
 tried yrstrrilay in the District Court 
of the I'nite:! States nt Baltimore on 
the ehnrge of obtnitiing monoy from 
the flovcrniui-nt of t'lt- I'niteJ States 
by nuiins of f.'.'sn rbiirua for cnnnl 
h.-.itrt dfhtroye.l dnrinp; tbe wnr. It 
is o^iil that l-uiiHiv Hiul n'-romplir- s 
obtained nb-'tit tlire-- lbon?nt::l dol- 
!:it-s in jn'.ynit'it f-r t!ib d-. s'nictio;i 
of L'lints noiio o! whioli thov b.id any 
claim to whatever. H-. wi'.s irnme- 
diat'.'ly fi)io,l by tli«« Court f?T5|)() H rul 
Bi.-ntrr. ed to BIX years ooiifinoiucnt 
in tho pvaitontiavy.

teMiinony iiiidtnxii mutilated. And ibis 
testimony, be said, vvilli these mulil-.i- 
tin'i 1 , had been tiled 1'way iu tho docu^ 
nieiit room* -a» l-.istory.

Uo next referred to llip V.'ir/: trial, find 
 jaid that here was n trial that laBtcd 
three nionti.s, and over a hundred nnd 
lift)1 wUiuv-Ca wero C-X.niy:icil, wi'.h t!.e 
whole country under uiht.iry daspotioin, 
and every one sicking favor with llie 
govtriinieiit ; yet with all t!:( J«i tl'.ert- was 
not a word r!:ci-.C'l to oou"uc-ct tho nunie 
of Je:rorsjn iV.vU wi'.h l!n> scenes at 
AiuKrv.'iivilie. Jlvon tin! ilay of \\\i ex- 
e-.'uii-m' Vt'irz h.". ! been '.iliered n commn- 
tr.lion of Ilia sentcnco if hir would im 
plicate Mr. L>avii>, bill Wirr.'s answer lo 
his counsel was "Mr. f^chadc you know 
lhat I bavp always told you that I do no_t 
know niiTthini; about .Icflersun D.ITJB 
Ho had no connection with inoaitowhat 
done nt Andor«ouvillo. 1 would not be- 
c«:iic a traitor !i;:ainM him or anybody 
cl^e ert-n lo save my li.'e."

He ilcclared ilia! vvba'tfvc-r horrors bad 
c.xi^iid at Anucr*io:ivil!i: not one of them 
uonld IIP Rttribir.cd to a !<ii,j:lo order of 
111? Coofed-.-ratc gn-, eminent, nnd that 
oery uns of them grew nul of (he ne

T HI S WI LL tfOTIF Y T HE PUBLIC
'of our intention lo put NXW and LOWER rurcKS on mack of our Stock. , >

THK TEAR'S cixJKaa our s*n WILL OOUHKNCC at] HALF ?ASTsix O'CLOCK, «ACf YTMK^DAT MOHNINO, and CON. 

TINUE UNTIL OUR F^ALL AND WJNTER STOCK IS SOLD.*: ~V ^ 'l...':.

THE M AIIST FACT 18'
Wo hnvc made up TOO MANY ONtiRCt)ATS and SUITS for this year, and to trnnsfer our Stock into C*»h'iwodo'd for: 1 8. 

7C, wo wilt wake certain sacrifice* which will be apparent ON AND AFTEE WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER FIRST 

wheu wo shall have gone through our Salesrooms «u~d cut off Profiis, »nd even a part of tho coat, from manj of ouf pr«a«rit 

pricei. * ' - .   -   . "  "';,..,'

To be very exact in stating this matter, as we do not intend that any advertisement or custom of o»r house 
shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think it proper to son, that this Mark Down, whilst it applies tt 

... ' -...'' A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS, . . -" ..  ' '^
A THOUS^D AND MORE BUSINESS COATS, '  '.- ,'-  '   - 

.   - ;.. ' HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS, ' '

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS, -, . .

.''.-' SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OP PANTS, , ... ' ' 

nnd extend* throughout our houte, yet thtrc art tome lott in which (hi thry have already been marhed at elott prieet,) 

we thall makt no change. '..'.. \ ' >x.

W» DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THAT THIS 18

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON,
So THAT NONK NEED WAIT FOU LOWER PRICES.

>. TlIE STEP WE TAKE WllX WoNIiECFfLLY AU) THOSE WHO JKBL I.IKK ECONOMIZING.

THETERMSOFTHE SALEARETHE USUALTE-FIMS OF OU R HOUSE ;
, t 

1. No Hceund or Altered Price ONE FIXEU PRICE.

'1.—Cash from All, to warrant Low Prices. '

-  The Contract on our part, to return money, is a part of the b&rgtin iu c»ch easo (provided goods ire returned unworn.)

5- A Full Guarantee given for each garment.

Tho Sloalc w« oCor b all NEW, and-U not "BOCGHT" or "wnot.MAt.«" stock, hut cur own -*- ' ~

O A. n E F TJ L L, Y M ^ D 15 C I, O T II I M Q.
It will be remembered i\uu pur stock »lwaj* «mlracoi tho rii-iti-m STYLES'of SUBSTANTIAL GOODS, and that «V«HY ens 

and.SHAPE is providoJ for both MXX and cot a. It will aiio bolorno in miad that there it but ONE OAK HALL, apd

THAT IK AT THE CORNER Of

SIXTH-SIXTH— SIXTH—SIXTH— SIXTH-SIXTH
Btreets.

lipping for a Yi»it from mh reader, and tn»t ow fmitd* will paas thit announcemont to all tfcoir friends in vho ooantrj,

W« wro Vsry Truly,

c&s

PHILADELPHIA.
I

is tin; time of llio year for Pneu 
monia, I>UMJ< Fever, C'cnifrln, Oold-t, nn<l 
f.itul re.MiItt of predisposition lo Con 
sumption nn.l other Throni and Lung j 
Diseases. !lf>Fchci''s (lerinnn Syru[> him

Notes of the Day.
b»

The boss Hnakc-killer lives in 
wold, ('(inn., Hi- j-l-'W t-iv.-T''v-MS 
 e.iakc* recently iu a Miif.'lo < n^Ji^

Oris- 
wuter

THE Old Dominion Steamship Com 
pany arc ninkin^ rnpM Grilles towanls 
Bvvuriug the trudu of tin; lVnin>nla, nn.] 
 whatever may l>c Raid of tU>;ir l:!>er:iliiy 
in the expen-iiture of their money, < r.n

The mo; t oxp'Tl ci^.'ir mnkor in t'lo 
'nit'jd States is Ah Win;.', of New York, 
he ChiuuiiK'.u often turns out 2,;"iO(i 
.T d;iy.

CLitjity of ('.in occaai n, w!iic!i neccvtity 
w:n f:k*tcncd on llie C'urifriU'.ratej liy llic ,
c-iii'l'Jct of other Me. lie cUi-.lli'.tijiC'.l i been u.-.ed in thia neu;l:tjo-nooi 
Mr. Ulai'-.-- tn meet l:i"i fv.v to face-, i:icl | ] '"  two < '" three years n'thout 
r.i t':i>:, in '.': ) (!;'-cns<! 1:1 of tlir ijnoV.ion, 

i iii-c-i.iri.-!;.: l!i:i'. the tinio wru p:i,t vrhni i 
the e-iHntry eouiil^ accept I'.ie 
impudence of a'sertiii"; for the force ol 
argument, or the rrcklcsinciKt of »tate- 
mt-nt for thu trutli of history. He then 
re:v) from tlic n purl of Mr. t?tiiutnn, 
Hi'rr>'t.i'y of \Viir, ilmwinjj that Hit-mor- 
t:;:ily :i'ii<-::.i.:v ('oiili-'lT^tf; Bnldicr.-* in 
Northern prison? win (.'renter tlmn Unit 

f K'Ji-r.-il «'ilili.-ri in .Sou thorn priiom, 
llio r.«lio In-ill); twelve per cent, of I'on- 
fnUmu-.i :\nJ niuc per cent, of Federal

to wrest from them. Thin; is 
lik»- jri'ttin,T tbo good will of tlir 
nn'l it can only l>e don'.- by a niM i :•!»-
linii of {roivl will toward tli' ;n, a:, I this

•a -j   a r i. j o»i I thins is certaiu, they will K'c-'iro a trade 
JFnday in Salisbury, nnd on Saturday ° ;f.. ... 
.. .   . , - . fr , . that when once OKtiil-l:.«!ie-l will u- hunl took in a part of a cargo of gram. Tli:.-
-was quick work and evinces some do^roo 
Xif energy. We arc happy to say tUnt 
the money expended by the general 
governmetit iu deepening ourhnrW ha.-- 
not been iuL«*pcnt, for ;i gi-cnt in.provc- 
mfaA haa been made, uud if about fifteen 
or twenty tbouaand dollars more cnuld 
b« appropriated it certainly would ui^ko 
a ttet improvement in the conintun-ial 
importance of this point. It cort.iinly in 

itflne U) Snlwljury, for no town of Lor
site south of New York him paid BO
much money into the trcamiry of the
United States, in the way of licenso ou
bcr tonnage. Our commerce has al-
*ray* been an' important fcaturi; of uur
grcatuciM) among our I'rniimular

iiik- two . Ja 
 !:!   Wore ill 
\':ix ami B (..:

c'liintv, Mi^. l uri, 
t.-t w--rk fur hnil-.--

ur.to

A salmon iL' thirty p r'iinHri vf-.it
lately eaupht iu ;iu irnirattu^r ditol; ou a 
f'a'it'.mi:- j'lain, livu mi'.i.-s tV.<:i: l-.is na 
tive river.

Tho public cchnal- of ruml.-.-rl.iii'l ure 
njw in full iiju'ratiiiii at'ti r ti

Old Dominion Company huvu IK-I-TI f-r- | 
tunntc eii>ni7li to wcnre an <-x1rn.-ivo 
influiiKij ovi-r tho public wind. Whrih- 
or it U iu (. iinsi-'|ut-ucc of tho unp>,imlur- 
ity of tla-ir competitor* or wli-tlK-r it i-« 
owing to their own individiinl t:iet in ne.~ 
curin;; it, w nre ablc t-i

price of corn KUCIIIH to di 
OOliMgo our farmerH, and lead them to 
brfJeve that another broken year is up 
on. them. \Vc bid them Uil:« courage, 
com will be eighty centn befnro thuy ar 
done planting, and they nhouM by all 
means try to get iu a lurpe crop. \Vi.en 

low us tiiu time to raise as much 
, for it in likely we phall have 

«'high next year ns it i« low thisi. IJul 
vofl ouflhi not to hell your corn, Ra
»i'|*'|,**,i *

it  frpU alwaja pay to 1'eod it to ntm-k till 
U gata up to eighty omitH ]u>r hiixhol. If 
oaffatnnrH would (earn to keep up their 
 took, feed U, und route manure, tin y 
WO))1<J be able to farm iu h<miv order, 

witb 10010 Huocew).

»ay. The. nuly tiling We cnr, do is to 
actuowlcdr.'C the stuUxirn f:i-:t.

Mi:.J .J.its. Moody and fr'anki-y concluiluil 
their Inborn fur thu present iu tin- city of 
Unitlurly Love this wi-ok, nnd it is sn 
they will crmrmcn?e "peraticrns in N'JVT 
\'tif\i not w. i;!:.

Taxation on Church 
Property.

Thivllicliniond Ijia/mlcli of u rci-ont 
dale L-nntJiir.^ a V'ji-y iiiti-ri-.-iliuj; ui-'-ount 
iif :i:i^!iii rvi'iv wflh tin! Jii-V. J. J!. 
.liter i.f Kirhiinniii, \'irciuia, in re-surd

ir.iry
l :.-.l--',l !iy t!.,- -::iall-p':x p.lll-

Utu-r, tluuk In uvtu, has

A j'.riiiiler }',- r ".,> 
.>^t of j-niiitiii 1.' a I: 
 iw.ii'jr cah-ithtiion :

"\ made tin1 f-il- 
'Nnir'Mt i" irmj'lit; 

<ix into !in t'.viee you can't I'll paint

Mr. Hill vent into 11 dotiilcd Bt:itu- 
incnt ::t Ihr ffVort ina-li- 

ritii-< fur n

for the

failure ty cure, ff you ha»o not nsi-d 
i nii-ilicli.c yonr.-clf. ::-) to your Prug- 
t.'Hr. I,. Ll. (Jo Her, uiul a-*!; him of 
wonderful aiicces nmong bin cnsto- 

ir.cra. Two dbscH will rclicTC the worst 
C»HC. If you have no faith in uny medi 
cine, junt buy a Sample Dottle of Hos- 
rlu-e'n ficriiinn Hvrtsp for 10 crnt^ and 
try it, Ki'gtihir »iz« Dottle 76 cc;iU.  
Uon't neglect n enti'-h t.i "avc 7<r) cents.

, LODlil', OFFICE I'AHISBT Ofl- I 
(iANS. lii-.-t in mil'. Spin! slnmp lV«r cir- | 
cvilar. Ail'lre?', hAMKI, F. UKUTV, 
\Va'Illusion, N. J.

t» irivc n>j- 
,..| fr,.ni lli.i 
'ltcri .if A 1-

OUDKR OF PUHUCATION.

li'iu- fur w.-vi-uty-livo

A party r.f mnart .Missouri jo'ke 
a bunch ut' bay to their frieirl's I!HI;'H 
tail, an 1 '.bin s« i it »n fin:. Tin- di>_- 
"put IHII" fur hfniif, but t!i<- jiikrrc 
' nul'hi't put out tlu- firi! iu the h:ty.-,He.k.

A

Tin- r 
in tlii-

r"in r:il r'"'.in li 
i ul liiiitiua!;
 i! durini' ihi' (. 
\.\-.. will iL.i.i!nl.

  an-! /i-Ki'h in

ou of 
railway. lini..

, !i:i'l their profit, \ 
.  j;...- thn :itt"iu

'2.',(Mil) Califnmiii saliuon Lavo Lct-n
;.hu:od in th'..-rivers of old Ktnluck.
1 lj<- fi-^li, fin moil ax liiuy iiro <>K1

i > ntHijjii, will {(o il -.vii blrcatn t'> lh«j
[ Gulf, letarnin;; cvoiy yaur to n) av,n
: iu l!u ii-.iuo \vuU:-H.

< tU<- t:is.;»li"ji til' t'htireli prop. i'ty.
JiiteV i of th ui.i>t 4liitiii).'iii»h.>i|

. '(UUATOB IIUUPIIIIKYB llSH DHkc-d IcuvC
to report a bill to make mill danm Cover 
which pxiblic or county roadn IIH^S) pub- 
lie high-ways, and to place them under 
the control of tlio County Commiimon- 
tft and lload Huperyihom. Wv iite 
Inclined to believe that such u law will 
be of groat bcnnflt to tho travelling 

unity, eHjwcially if it may bo the 
/uf httving thcso dttiiw made wi'h.r. 

"Hut wo nhould iuMUtt upon tlio bridge 
being built und repaired at tho

J oil'--

l of UK ])apli.-.t  'hiirrli, aliU his 
on I ills ii 

ju-.t ill 
an advocate of the M-pnraliou of

"lUeHtinn uru 
llii di:cl.-iri-.il

('itc-v;: -i. hiii'-ii t.!:o iianonilion i>f a 
Stnfo t.ix of !?l~!t ].or il:iT, prefer to 
h-iivo tlio nioralr: of (ii-or^ia iul.ucl. 
I.vc.-n l'.;e i-i'.ih-i'ftilN rc(.'p.ril thotn UH u i 

of rolibtry, an.I won't Iniii-

Ihi! Confed 
erate aul'inritii--" fur n j-^ompt cxch:iiij;u 
i>[ }>ri»i>nc-rH \n'i"uov>*r ti'.t^n, whit- 1.! pf- 
I'oit.-. « "! (  -j'.ile'l by n reln-al of tho 
feilor.il uutti'.ritii'it to make Mid livo up 
lo i-xi i: iii*;e i-aru-U, i|ii,i!iii;; larj:i ly from 
fc.kT.'.l anUi jr;'.ks to eupporl hib ptsi- 
lion.

A colloquy then ensued. Quotitif; 
fr«;p.i Mr. l>!:iin><'i >!rsrri|iti'>n of the out- 
ru^c-i ami rriitrltio« pr:ic i oj at Andrr- 
-":iviile. Mr. Kii, n-.'nl li-t him add : "Jiul 
III-.- Hlroi i:ii-:i i.f .\r,iloriioiiv;lie do r.ol 
.b--^i!l to t- .1:1; vii' w th llie illr->',-ilie,-i of 
Kli:.ua, C.r;i|.'i i,Mi r-!.i.( i.r Fort I'cla- 
ivnre, anil <>! ;,'t thr nt;,;i-ilii-j, biit!i :ii 
AndfMiiiivillf mid Klmirn, (hi; f'onfcil- 
oratc ftovi-rnnu--t .-.tRtiJs tu-'Utillcd f.oai 
all ri-^| '.n.-ibilily " '

"Hut," coiiti'iinc:| Mr. Hill, "r,-hy 
brii:;; no ntich subj>.-c'.i ? War in 
!\\w:iyu levvilili:. \Vr.r always 
lirinj;.H I anl^hii -i, duatli, sorrow, ruin, 
dcvas alioci, un.| lie i i unworthy tu bo 
coM'iilt-rr'l n «iati'«i;i:iii, looking to tln> 
pii.-ill -I'ii,ii ol' tl." iv.ui.'.ry, nliK will 
parHde l!i.,' li'irrori iin<-|'.ir;vlilo l'i jin W.T 
fi.r tl:>" |,iir|ii.i>>! nf lii'i-pinsr ii|>' thn Hlrifi- 
wUieh prmiui;i.'d lli>»t! ii'-rrorn. My m>v,- 
nni;e ! > iliv (;<-iiiii-'[iiiiii from Maine ittlii-i: 

l- j I'.CIC arc IKI (,'unfi.dL-r.iU-* in til in lloi!»r 
ea>iM. j'I'l.'re arc no ('.Mile rrutu nmliilioni, 

'rc-H, ,.r piiifio.ci in thi, I|.jn,- ( |,nt

.rciimin. | IjillniM.iilic ilcneniftra- 
IH ,,f i IK- di-ni'icratie fi<in nn-l in tho 
i-rii-i-. | l.«-i I'nnalii I-MII do iu wont. 
it |,:i<i_it-> n'.illilyin;; ai-li,lrai:i[,!i;c| on 
i',.ij»'iiuti»n l iiliroynti. ill,- ji|i-.Iji-s of 
!'; .' 11 >  r.i, i»' i!'- raii.'i on our |"'-;le, 

Itiply iufl'l-M'tiH '.iniil tlvy S'M'.! ' IM 
  lie-"l.irn of Hi avon or III" (..ui'N nf 
f a-'horp, witlirml. nuin'.i'r; Inii kiimv 

«. [l-.at for nil voiir ini'|iiili..(i. ihi- 
ilhwilt MI-TIT twain ^c,-it a nsncdy in 
m.idi.i-.r of aii .'.lii'r H'ie. ^tioii. I1U-"

Edward C, M. Adkina, '
vj.

Merrill Pi. Tipimons 
and Jo'.iri 1'. Denuia.

In th« Cireuit 
for Wicomico

Countv. 
Janunrv '1'crm

> '<>TI> I. li. i i:i.')| III'.L-V -TMii i 
[^ tl.-.' lh:il l!i.- »iil.».-rili.-r hlti nl,lain, 
cri.li.in> 1 Cinirl f.r \Vii-oitili-m-i.iitily l.' 
niil.l>trull»u un 1:11- iivn-in.-il ul.il.-'. if

WARKKN HRCMULY,
Intf nf Wlcomlru coiintj. drrM. AH pfmrtns tiAt- 
Iriff clnlmn a^nintii xalil th-r'il .uro hcrrlijr wnriliti 
t ' i-ThlMl thr ftnmc. with vnM.-hprfl thereof, to tho 
  tibnTllx-r on or h.-f..f<-

CHURCH, BHlSIgg'fi

l!y Virtue r.f ft writ of Fieri I-'acin ia»ucd 
out of thu Circuit Court lor vV icuinici> coun- 
tr nnil to me dirccteil. nt llic suit of Willinm 
I.nwj n);.i:iisl Klijuli UuliowHj, John D. Per- 
iliiu ami .InHhuu Johnjon, 1 Imve leTieii upon, 
ecir.eil r.rul lakt'ii In i-.d-ciitinn nil llio ri)(ht, 
lilli1 , intcrisl an-J e»lAtc of the s.ii,! ilcfi-iiil. 
iint.s in nnd tu that trnet or [mrcc) of land 
Ijinu in t'ur.jpns' District iu \Vicouico 
Coiinlv, nlioul lix mili-s eitst of b'Hlinburr, 
called'

July i:.lb. IS7«,

-U from altor thej mnf nthrrwiaf! by l:iw lice 
lii-tu-nt of «M'I r-.lati . ' ~

Llvpa mirier HIT hniul thh 13th rlay ofJftBiiar 
1173.

BAM'L A. GRAHAM.
Admlnt

»K. win..

The object of this suit is to froenron 
DI.-LTOCI for HIP Hnlc of certain mort((apri|
|pr^ni!.»") in V/irt-niii o c< tintT, whifli wt-ri: 
on tlir ISth il«» «f Jninmrj tightn-n huu- 
ilrr'i Mi-nl a: xl^ -ciulit ni«-rt^iigcil l.y the.i'p- 
frmlnnt Merrill K. Tiinmons, tu ouo EJwftrd 
I). II. A'lkins.

The Hill statta ilml on Itu- ITilli iluy of 
Jnniiary ri.'Mcen Imnilrtil ftn'l »ixty-fi(;!il 
tlit-.suiil Mcn'lll S. Tiinmons cnnvf*y'"J c;r- 
Miii real (.'Jtn-.r which in jinrticiilnrly rtcs- 
criKr \ wi'.I. the Hill uu'l it-i mir<»niji-'U -viiL^ 
i-xliiliil,in.*n tho "Vhl K'hvur.l 0. I!. Ail'kiii.i
III tin; JTI-ilI Iril-!  !. Ill- tlllT'-Ol'.

Tli.it :  iitijf'iiiently tin- s.-ii-l McrrillS. Tim- 
mot-.;* ronvvyf-'l tiy a^5u!iitc ile<:<l a^ort'um of 
llio y«i<l mil «'."iv'.o lo one Julni I'. IH-nni* 
of \Viciiiii:i:n Cnuiily, wl\n ji>iw i.olUy 'tin.- 
?fiTni."ti:i Icr llie ilrf.tls. Aiul, tli:it sniil Mci- 
n.l S.Timiiiona tcii'lc", out of the StMo of 
MnriMm!.

Il iiJliercforc upon thU ItliJ Jny of Jan'y 
1S7R, ml|ii<lKcil und orili'rnl liy the ('emit

I

til

l!i.-

pnMi-.|urt ut Hulinlmry. nn. « in cni-li of fut 
»>iTi-»i.ivr wrrki liffore th" Irt '!«*  of Ki-li- 
miry n<-<.'-. f v<- iiolicq to ll.': «nii! nhove i 
|i.ri'!«'ir of ttc^liji" I mul nulinm-u-i- of llii 
Mil. un<l oriltr liifii lo n|.[irnr iti thin ('our 
in [.rr»en ( < r IIT (*oli';i(or on c r bt-furu thf* 
lllh-l.iy o! 1 Mar nut 'o «n»««r llu- |irt-ini«i: 
nmt Hi, MM- <:«>•!-, if iinjr.1i>- him, why n ilucrc 
oiip-ln nut to |i;tj»*.»i [irujr».-'i rf

JUII.N K. FHASKI.IN, 
l.i.VIN T. It HlVlNli. 

True cony TIST :
I J . r TDADVIN, Cl'k. 

Jnnv l'ih-4t.

Jn 
in-ivc

in our
c. | \V« 
'rt lioiHe

ur;i here. 
()nr

Parlor Organs
Thn l.i

NdTK i: TO rRK['IT('lt.-i --Thin iii to itl»r uo 
li.-.--thivl Ihr «ul»rrl!>crtiAiiii.l-iliml from llio 

itrt for Wlri.mlr-i r.'uut; K-lt»i» Tu»li»- 
nonury on (lit. pi»ri".n«l .-»l;»l-of

PI.TKT A. WIMTK,
ato nf Wli'iimtr.i i-nii nlr, flrr'd. All persona har- 

laims tt'-nn-.! -aUl dtc'.l , »r«i h«-r»>.y warned 
hlhil lt»> .. nn'- trllh VwucherB Ihercur, to tho

ubscrllior on ur beujro
Juljrl.llli.iril.

-rirl«o >IT law lio cxclluUil from 
r.tjtr.

t.ij of J»iiu»rj-

r tln-T may fitli.- 
t\\ I.. n.-fll,,rvJ,l

ivtn uu:U,r 1117 ti.ui.I Hi 1 '

\'

containing

2O7 A. c r o s t
more or less, licin^ tbe farm upon wliich Iho 
mi:! llollotv.ir nun rciidrs. Alao all that 
tract or (.itrcu'l of liuid called --rartncrihip," 
or by \TliAtrTr-r rnniu or namti tho iam» 
rrfity hi- knoirn or i-nlli-d, Ivinp on Ilia eait 
ni.lc of the ron.l li-ndyij; from llallnwa/'* 
Kluotl (HI tea to I'ar.sonsburg, via Ilia Uauliil 
nici-tin^ house, con-.iiiriiti^

18O A.cres,
tnoro or loss.

Ami I hereby five notion Hint on tha 

28TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1178,
nt 2 o'clock, P. M., at t.'ic Court floun Door 
in lha idirn crhiiilislnirj, I will iclt III* inter 
est of the Kljnh Holluwnj in and ta the- 
nhovc described real c.-italotu highest bidder

.
oi;n|..c,i: \v. P.OIIKIITSOX,
JAMW M. KOIUIRTS,

Ailnilnii. 
.-l. WM. IIIKi KIIAKD, H<Sf. Wllln.

N'OTH'K Til ritF.IHTIlKH. Thl 
II. -i thiil thr *iii,« -ril>i-r hni* 

'lr[.li;iii^l ourl To,- WIrumli.-.. 
uluislratlon on tb<- |irr*'inal

WASHINGTON H. HI

In to tflvn u. >- 
lnnl fpnn tliu 

uuljr li-ttfrft of A<1- 
or

.\tr of WI'  nmlPocorinlT. rtro'd 
ii^rlilnin iiiinlnM -**id iltrM., i

mlPocorinlT. rtro'd. AH porvnui h»v- 
iiro horoliy warn CM I

to exhibit ttn> Hnni<>, with vuucUcra tLonof, to tliu 
ub»3rti»')r uu ur buforo

July l&th l^Tfi.
r tit* j nil 7 ot h TW l*o hy law l»o eirlttdol from nil 

b. i, lit (.1 4*i|fl c^l:il-. 
(>kT«n uiitlor inr baml thti l^lh d.iy of January

WAHU1MOTON K-

T«l. WM. BlKCKllEAP.Brg. Will*.

Celebrated
i-'Coldctt T o n K u o"

fur , 

JnuvH-ts.
WM. S. HOOHK,

SliorifT.

PI AKTO!

('lunch and i^tate, and 
Church jM-iipi-fty in 
other kinds of properly.

Ciiun-h pi"]H-riy ih pi'it 
lioverumei.t. and thei-eton

f the taxation (if 
v.'itli all

.'cti'.l by tb.- 
nhould bear

of tlio owitcrn of tint mills, hut thu daniK 
ihould certainly bo kept up by tliu eoun- 
'tv, uul should he of sufficient \vidth to

il.s ^lllll « of sii|ijxirliii)r it. l>r. Jotcr, 
however, ^e( meU to be in doubt as to the

i ioliey of taxiiiL" house.' nf wiu>h!p. Hut 
ie is not in fav'irof i-xcinjitiiifjall li'iiii'e^ 

of w.irshiji. Tlic ilii-tini-tioti lio draws,, 
il'eiipiiblr of buin.'i carried '"it praelie-illy, 
and \vi: il» not MM- whj it shi'ViVl iiul Ie, 
in OIKS wliii-h wo tbinlc will r'-eiMnniMid 
itself to almost every irind. All gnv- 
criiiiient,''. J>r. Jctei- Iruly .savs. nve
ft.'lllnb-.l Iliori. ur 1" U H 1-11 e"i|i| :-0!lii'H'.
am] ji« llie majority "f persuiM in uviiry 
lOiMiiunity »re iutrivi*(i.'d in the ^ujijiort 
of bou.Hiu of \vi'i-i-lii|j, ii-' tliey are 11111111- 
tiiined by public chul'U/, and us the

tport tl.ciii for L-Ba tliuti §1,000 
day.

Tho Ai'miiiistraliou journal i fairly 
briitl   willi "r.-bellii'ii." "tiiirecniiriled

und tt'inl.-i W (lin! >ort, rind it: 
thoii- ponc-ra! tone of dunlin.:: with pnlii-
ii-ul Inward

payment n}' t:i.\o,-t luciM v.-iuihl "in
nuuiy caiiiw be iiiennveuiuiitnud<iiierou:<, 
it may w< 11 be coufidercd whether tlio
,lnw fliould not i-xenint dii'iii from t'lxti- 
atiou, »i K-j.st ly ill... i si.-.-nt <>{

the South than they huvo been at uny 
time for hevi-i-.il yearn.

Mr". Rvi.rctt, 'if Aiijielii :i, N,-vr Vi-rl;, 
hn'i (lie I'-ri^iiml coiumi--i-'ti (:i\vn !,_,
(iriivml l>ur;-,iyne to (irl.eral IJnill.i, in
1777, onb riux liim t" proecvd to H-n- 
iiin^toii. N'fi'iiii'iit, t i l.'.!:e i liaise of llio

! nieiit \v!iie'a |ed lo the biitlbi at, thnl 
i plae,- ' It should hu iu the (.'culeniiial

Ir i.-i n httijd by a AVaHhiufjtoii cor- 
rcijp'jtuV.iit thai w-bfeii. Hcllinap'u do 
(eat \»aj told to '/iu:!i Chandlor tho 
latter, ivnmtked tlmt the flo 
tnp.do in tho iiapora l>y Holh
irjcniJH tlio

nre our ruiiiimiiiniiR, an,I iv« are at home 
TliiinU (!(id." i l'nt;ni,Ta-.|ie ii[)|,|uii!ii:.]

M'u come lo you 'il noKpiril ol'rn/uiifro. 
W* liriv! but i>iin niiiL.ilinn. und Ihal 'is 
I . ailil 'iii£>i>lil!enl pnwrr to llii' | iilri.il- 
ir l r n!on i;i:-n uflhe N.jrtli in oplor lo 
coifijii'l fAti'i'ii i-ri lo (,'n y ibo !inv.< and to 
li-c in llio I'ni.in a'.-iiir limr lo thu con- 
 littllion. \Ve iln not pr:ipo«>i (>  e-mpp| 
yon bv oatlin, for you never tent them. 
Tho Southdiil tho Onion ono prcnt tyroriji; 
nnd wo came, at tar us we can, lo repair 
it.

Wo wronged the Union RriflTou.sly 
whr:i wo b I'l il to he m'ir.i'd a:id rent and 
tarn bv the moil vvlvi hud dcuotiuo-it it^ 
n- u "!r«;.'iie with denth and n covenant 
with hell." \\'e nil: you, KOiillnnen of 
tl.e republic.-1.!! parly, lo mine Itbove all 
n'llir.iK^ivn, t'u K>ni<:l ynvir old »i». I.tt 
ii" ii,:ili: to repair ihe ivroii'.'i trwit din. 
Inu-i und opprenn lh» country, 
l.'l UM turn our line!:* n:i th« prut, und 
In il lie haid in Uii- I'lilnro that lie xtiall 
ho ilm urcati-nt patriot, t!i« trticnt nu'.riot, 
the ablwl linlrldl, ivho nbull do lliu mwl 
to repair Ihc w.-oii)./of llui pant, and-to 
priiinolo tlio ([loriej of ibo fnturtv. [Loml 
and ^nstnliicd nppliitHo OH Ihcdcmocralic

.-at au-l nn-il ln.i!ii>K psrloi i>r tr fi 
n i w in liA-r N'» oihvr pnrl-ir oi r̂ nn Imn 
i-trr utiainml llii- munn |,n|,iilurii v. Send 
»Mln;, Iu' --in lilur uiul (. nni t') ilmlfin.    
At'i-i.iv Hiinle-l an-iTivlniri . Ad>lrc«, 
) AM'..!, IMlK.ATTY, Wiisliiiiuti.ii, N. J.

N dl li II Tliruill-rrnllS -Thin li l.iclto no. 
1 1.-. II ut ll,, ,M',,, rll.T Imn-l mlnrtl rr-on llio

ll lor \
l (III l)l» |.I .,.II»1

. i 1 . n

iinl/ UlU-l« -if A.|-
1 Bllllr llf

Into ,•' WI'-'
. !» :, 1, 1. 1 >

il,*

All |,rriOIH llUV- 
ni l.tri-lijr w>rnr,l 
vri ttic-rcuf, Iu tho

i all

nl)-,.l.-;-',l.
|,| ii.-t'ii, >

l.it.ll tb,- .JIIH-. with vullfl 
 rllti-r I'll or l.ffi.rrt.

July 1.1th, !«:«,
IT ihf-j luuy o'lii-i w liu l>y l.iw l>o vxrlud 1 
I,I'M,'Hi i>r-,.il,l .»uic.

All j,tt«,iu^ hiili-lili-il Ui «nlil cilau at* r«qu«ilod 
tu mate luiiinxlUu |iiiyiu.-nt. 

liliau uudi-r my l.tml 11, In ISIIi il>r "' Jinntrr

IIKNKY J W.HKNHON,
A. C. T. A. 

T««i; Wll. UlUCKIII-.AO. lt%'. WllU.
^Torii'ii'n'n'iii-.i'rniits" ~

i,>n
'orii 1 i:T<irill-.l'rn:s-Tlil» n nvi n.. 
(li-u il, .a (In- mix. rll>-T lini.,I.Mln..l Irnto Hi,,

hi , !fM ,,|- t |, 0 ,,n<l :m tlm crowk-U

'inily InLlDrl uf Ail-

l.l'VIN WAI.Tril, 
Ikl n( Wloi'iuli-ii ciuiiily, iLtcM, All |,fr<,nii Imr-

tn tkiill.tl tlii. IUW4-. wltli vn'uiliim tlnnof, lo llio
iulitn-Tlbirl1 v il ur UL-f»»ru

July Idlli, IH7H, 
nr ilify rKiy i-lliriwirtu liy luiv lit: (.xclinkil from' all
In Ill-lit ilf r ll'l''.Ull -.

Ul Ul.diT IUJ lnuiKlils IJlll lliy of J«liu«ry

T1I03.J.WXI.TI.MI 
Adiulni

., 
'"' '

I'nrior Orgunn an- mnkrd oj rrninctil 
r.inr iritiin no the li-adini; uiyan now in 110*.. 
Knr ihc Churrli, Sabhuth Srlionl, l.od^'t. nr 
I'urlor llur have   > nutiirinr (hrininliout the 
World. We rlmlU-iiK* any iniiluil,vi'Uir( r tn 
r 'juul tbi-ni for »wi otntn/i and vnlinnr- nf 
Inn.-. Where vir.liare nn u^eul^ fi« will uN 
l(i« i,n)' uiu- (rixliinz to I.in ihi- uu-'iil'ii -iis- 
(iniul. Api-uls nunled eiarywliivc Send 
ilHiiip for li.-il of ll-fi;iiii:r.i\U nnd cirgulur 
of ltii» woniln f,il iiiiivi.- produuiiii: iuhtrii- 
ii.ini. Ailiir.-«a, DASIKI, K. Ul'.ATTV, 

unl.iliKlun, N.'J.

CillA.NO SQti'AUB AND UI'KIGHT.
"Tlic-i)o Pinnoi nre llio lineal in the world 

as regards tone and ciccllunco. Hunting- 
(Trnn.) Hepiiblican. ^

"Thenf-att/ Hlano in pronounced br alt, 
thu awemett Until inslrumcni manufac- 
liin-d." OuttjBliur^ [Pa.] (;«ntary.

 The llcntt^ I'imion,, grand iquaro and up- 
ri|!hi, nre reiaKiknhlu for llieir lieauty of 
finiMi, m well in for swerlacmi anil Tolum* 
ut time."  Middlrtimn [N. Y.] M«rcur^. -

"Mr. finally IB a rcBponiihlt buiiatM 
mail." \\ii9hingioii [N. J.] Star.

tfi.Agcnu Hanted overywliurc. Sand 
ttnni|i for calalujjue Addrcin. DANIEL f. 
HKATTY, Wnuhington Now J«rioy.

Test, WM. lllIK K1IUAH, l

1STOTIOH3 
TO TAXPAYERS.

Tin u i-lei <i,.'tu'i| l.Avin;,' i>urii iitM-lfri liy 
iht) ('(H.nty ('onim^HiiJiHTi* of Wifoiuico 
c^un'.x to loii'IiT tin urroiiut uf'liinrullpt.".u>n 
lor litu \ »-ni 1 87-I.Mii I In ii<!rrrliit> nl

- PUBLIC SALE •
the proptrvj of nil vlilin^ui-ut IftipRytrs for 
miii! yi'iir 1»74 lifrfliy gives niilico thnl nn- 
U'S» tim-ii KII due nre puiil uit or lirforo

Febi-uary 1st 1875, ,
Lr will nlVtriit (iiililio ftiii tion lo tlio lii^hcxl 
unil lii-sl liiililri- (In 1 iirnprily ol mud lUlhi- 
 liii'iit luipuvrrj, witl.oui rw»|nvl lo |ii-i-»oiis.

Tin- inucli.nur muter llii.i will ol,Uin titlu 
to th« (iriipi'i ty uiiilcr u riiiiliciiliou of tho 
Ciruuil ('mill.

Il in Impi'il all ilolini|iionl tax|i*v<rii will 
Iflvu lii'i-il tu Ihis uotjgi-

MCVIN 11. WILSON,
("ollv^tar »f Tnxei for Wlcumlcu Coy for 

IH74." V

Jot Triatiw Neatly Eieiel 1

SALISBURY MARBLE WORKS. 
II

D*»lcr In

 .'ortlgniAmtricm

MARBLE,
Monuments, Tombstone*

AM' WANT 1^,

SALISJtUItr, AID.
CRMETERT IAJT KNCUOSUHES fur- 

HIH|HM| to order.
Onlers bjr uuiil will receive prompt alien- 

ttou. Jan. III- 1 ?!.

\joTi:'KT<>rnKI»ITOIl».  IhUlilo sUo no 
il IU-M Unit lhi< iiilwcrltMT has oblalund troiu th* 
Ori,liau»' t'rurt ftir Wlruuili-o 001111(7 Ultun «if 
Aumlulilmlluu on tliu persuual t-»tu^ u of

TUdM.ASIlUAHN,
«

Inlo of Wlroiiilriii-nunlr, ili-cM. All (idnunt lut- 
lu^ r!Hlin<iiiKiiln"l "Kill di-c'-l., BIO brrcliy wariiMt 
to ovlili.li tli" mm', vlih Tourhort Ihareuf, la Ika 
 utiirrlbrr uu or lii'furu

" July Slh, 1878,
or ll"'T njnr"llirrwNol,r law buoieludet) from all 
b«n.-ni nfiulil i-nlaii-. '

Dili
b«n.-ni

l.lveu uuilar my Imud 
1876.

IIESTFR 
Tot, \VM. RIltCKIIEAD, Kof. Will..

Juu. 8

ith da/ of July

nX, 
Admin's~

ALL K1XD3 OF PLAIN AMD TAHCY

DR. L."s/m
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DR. L. S. BELL, - - EDITOB.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22,1876,
paper ha« double 

clroulcttlon oi* miy pn-

Don't spend one cent for clothing^
  until you have been to the Oarroll-
ton One Price Clothing House, 171

lW«BtBalto.St,Balto,Hd. BSTPants
made to order in best manner for
$6 and $6, choice of-100 ityloB. 
Send for samples, prices and rules
for  elf-maaauremsnt.. Address as
«bOT«.

Read our new 'advortiBftmonts on 
tbii pag«-

If yon wish anything nice in the! ' PENSIONS. The p«nsion business 
vfay of Clothing or Shoes), go to the lias grown to such an extent -that it
old cBlabirshed house of James «Ca 
non, No. 2-t Main Street.

Jackaon & Go's horao 
ran artray one day this week. No 
damage except breaking the coupling 
of the wagon.

This is to give notice that all citi 
zens troubled vrith Cough or Cold 
should at once procure a bottle of 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. /Price 26 
cents.

COMTLETKD. Wm. H. Catholl has 
finished grading tho wharf over tho 
Iron Bridge, and- it presents a fine 
level surface, and is a vrovk of grad 
ing that does cr«dit to the Captain.

has bucoino a nuisance.-- Tbe County 
ie at .the cxpenso of a poor houeo 
and farm for very little benefit, there 
being three persons in the same. Tho 
commissioners had bolter soil out or 
do A way with tho greater portioa of 
the pension business.

purpose ,of tho convention is to' 
secure harmony of action on tho part 
of tbe Teuipcrance elements- of those 
counties. It is ittjpoTttmt, that tho 
friends of Temperance throughout! 
th» county be fully rcprrBtnted;

W. T. SMITH, 
 '.., ,. JAMES CANNON, 
" F. O.TODD,

Committee.

,. For ehoice Family 
to Gordy Bios.

. Groceries, go

M. C. Jonea ia in town again, rep 
resenting ft flour and tobacco house.

Th» birding «ea«on in Somerset 
«loie»'the first day of February.

~ Gapt. Jno. T. Hooper sailed 
Baltimore on Thursday last.

for

Fon SAUS. Fifteen building Lota, 
four HOUBOS and lots in Town, nnd 
10,000 acres of land in the county.

Apply to L. M ALONE.

The game of billiards between St. 
Claro and Huston at Frank Parians', 
resulted in favor of the former. St. 
Glare has leased Ulmnn's Saloon for 
the purpose of giving instruction.

MBSTIUQ.   The farmers' 
meeting on last Saturday ivas well 
attended. Tho meeting was ad 
dressed by Dr. M orators and Joshua 
Johnson, Esq., who made things 
jjretty warm for each other, and but 
what personality has got to do with 
tho fenco law we cannot conceive. C. 
F. Holland, H. N. Crawford . and 
others also addressed tho meeting.

The undersigned would inform the 
public that he is prepared to take 
orders for all kinds of ornamental 
painting. Egyptian, Broqntella, Gal 
way Green, Spanish, Plymouth Black, 
Lisbon. Sienna, Black and Gold, La 
pis Lazuli and Malachite painted as 
natural as marble itself. Graining 
executed in fine style. Will paint 
chuira and repair furniture very 
cheap. Respectfully,

W.J. AIKMAN.

Lsm. Malone, Esq., went to An 
napolis on Wednesday.

   •—i         -
For cheap tugars call at Gordy 

Bros.

Dr. L. S. Bell has been down to 
Kingston and Crisfield this week.

M. V. B. Twitchell brought in on 
Wednesday throo as fine shouts as 
we have *een lataly.

—————— «• i » ——————
Fishermen have commenced bny< 

iag thair twine to prepare their seines 
for next soason.

If yea want cheap Furnitnro, go to 
A. G- Teadvine's, No. 29 Main 
Bt-

EXCITING. Mr. John A. Bound*, 
last Saturday stopped W. R. 'Jra- 
ham,'a preacher of tho M. P. Church, 
and threatened to choot him if he 
did not leave the county. Cause, al 
leged intimacy with his wife.

Tho undersigned 1ms for n.alo a 
large number of organs, comprising 
the Burdttt, Estey, Plott's, Boatty, 
2Eoliau, Osbourne, &c,

L. MALONE.

The Orphana' Conrt for"'Wicomico 
Connty met lust Tnsitdiiy. Will m««t 
again on the eighth day of February.

Terrie tcrried 
tarries no more, 
graadtaother.

too sinch, 
Gone to

and now 
meet his

Jehu T. Parsons, of our town, has 
received the appointment of commit- 
teo clerk to tho liouao of Delegates, 
in lieu of S. B. D. Jones, declined to 
accept. Jehu is a first clasa young 
man, nnd will make a good and pop 
ular officer.

Several of our citb.ens paid a visit 
to the ancient capital this week, 
prouiinoni, among vfh^m wore "Gen'1 
H. Humphroya, Dr. K. W. Hum 
phreys, S. P.. Toadvine, Eaq., and 
others,  

FOR SALE. Fwo first clasa now 
'sewing anohinen, and ono second 
hand. Apply at tbia office.

Truckers are hauling out manure 
and making preparations for t^piinjj 
work.

Houeo I'uinting and Pnpcr 
ing done cheaper by Win. J. Aikman 
than any man ou the Kautein Shore.

FOB SALE. Three new iron Safes, 
Miller'i and Marvin's make. Inquire 
at this office.

W. F. Jackson, of this place, has a 
lot of as fino Light Brahtnaa as thu 
 Share can boast of.

If vou want good furniture chcuip 
for cash, go to A. G. ToadvineV He 
buys for cash and sells for cash, and 
that is the rcauon he sells so cheap.

Tire ROAH LAW.   A case of 
interest to tho people of this Connty 
was decided at last Court. It wai a 
case in which James 1'hippin was 
warned into work' on the road, but re 
fused to "work or pay the commuta 
tion required by the act of 1874.. The 
Supervisor caused Phippin to be sued 
before a Justice, who rendered a 
judgment against him from which ho 
appealed On trial before the Court 
tho judgment was affirmed and Phip- 
hin ordurcd to be committed to jail 
for ton day*, or until he should pay 
the said judgment and cost*. When 
any one is warned to work on the 
roads ho will find it to his advantage 
to go or hire a substitute.

Haffoke'i Central Hotel, Holiday 
street, opposite New City Hall, Bal 
timore. Having leased the property 
on Holiday St., opposite New City 
Hall, now known as the Central Ho 
tel, tbe undersigned respectfully in 
forms the public, that this Hotel is 
now open for tho reception of board 
ers, and for the accommodation of 
the travelling community. It Las 
been thoroughly furnished : the bed- 
ding, carpets, and furniture being 
entirely new. Tho great advantage 
of the Central Hotel, to the guests is. 
that it is in the heart of the city, 
convenient to all . the business dis 
tricts, easy of access by Street Cars, 
and in close communication with tho 
various Rail lload and Steamboat 
lines. This Hotel is kept on the 
European plan. Tho Restaurant 
department is aunplied with the best 
the market affords, and meals fur 
nished at all hours at reasonable rates. 
Charles Haffcke, Proprietor.

You Hnve no
Have you any excuse for cuflering-with 

 yspep'iu or Liv- r C'lmplniiit ? Ii tin ro 
Any t*a»t»ri wbv-f iMi<«h»nld K" . 
day. to vlriy , cfinipUiiiiOg r,-ith B<.ur 
3t3rn*ch, . Sufcl.Ji-id-w!**, Hn!<itual 
ttvcne*.', pnlpitatiiin. of the Hrart burn 
Waterbwh. Gnawing and burning 
at the pit of tho L-.Coni.tcli, Yellow , 
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste ia 
the moutbr Comiug uo of food after eat 
ing, Low spirits, .Ac. No! Iti» positively 
your own fault you d.\ .Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Bottle of Qreen'a August Flower for 75 
cents your cure U certain, but 
rloul t tbin, get a Sninple Bottle 
cents nnd try it. Two doses will 
you.

if. you 
for 10 
relieve

ERIE, PENN.
lw«-

to the Burdctt Organ Company, Erie. PeoMjlvanii, for Circa-
dec.25.6m.

ADVERTISBMENTS.

of Fern Boat,
aCoc'sTT COWMUMOSSRS OflHtCt.

Wicomico Co., Mil 
' - J»nr. 20th. 1876. 

Mr. Jn« \Villi(irns Will spll Rt Uio Iron 
Bridge, in Salisbury, l-'ebruary lib, nt two 
 'elk, P. M., the oM Ferry Bo»t formerly 
»scJ nt Upper Ferry.

By Ord*r of th« Boivvil. 
-» A. J. WOOD, Cl'k. 

Jiiny J2 Is. . '

Co»f>HSSIONER3 OFFICES. —— Th« Bllle
of tho Upper Ferry to Levin C. Bi»i- 
loy for tho tnauinc; year at 8-iO'J.OO
was reported by Mr.

Oco. W. Leonard, Goo. H. Porry 
nnd Hnm'l K. Fobkcy, were nppoiated 
eiarnino: s of tho road loading from

L. R. Dorumn, Treasuror of the 
\Vien;;rir,o Co. AKiicultoial n'jd 
Meclninioal   Associatiou's T'tir 
(Jionnfl, received this week J cho'-k 
from tho Tri'tiMirer v<f tha Stato for 
8500, Suto aid in ffslcj-ing the en- 
tarprieo.

Nn\v is tljn (lino to ntibscrilje for 
stock or for thu IIHO of tho books to 
tho .Snlislntry Ciroulnting )/itmn v, (is 
tho Pircctura luivo just pur^lmsbd a 
hirfjo iiuui'ocr of r.uw books, full on 
Mr. 1). E. Fouko at once and leavt- 
yonr cur.ui-.

.-__
The following persons were tip- 

pointvd road Bup«rvisors in nixrri'ti 
Crock District: I.evin W. Writfht. 
Zorn, B. Marine, Joaiah S. Taylor, 
Noah B. Wiight, Alcx. M. ttobertson. 
(Constable in Sharptown ; John F. 
Heddish, Constable in Nutters' Dis 
trict, in the place of \Vm. Twi'.ley.

The old Ft>i ry Bo.it will be sold on 
Frb. Ptli, r*t tho" Iron BriJ^e bj Mr.

Tho tompcranoo meeting of Mon- 
dny night, January 10th, which, ad 
journed to meet Friday night to re- 
ceivo tho report of tho committee of 
tho counties of Somerset, Worcester 
ixnd Wicoiuico, met nnd wns called to 
order "by Mr. J. A. Yenables in the 
chair, Jnmes E. Ellegood was elected 
Secretary.

Col. Grabnm, of the \Vicomico 
committee, reported that the joint 
committee recommended the hold* 
ing of « Tempernncc Convention in 
?n!iab«ry, on Thureday, Fobmary 
3rd. 1875, »nd thut each church or 
congregation in three counties bo 
requested to bend two delegates to 
the convention. Tbo report was 
adopted.

On motion it WBB carried that in 
addition to the two delegates from 
each church, each election district 
and «Kch Teinpcvn,nce organization 
in Wicoioico county bo requested to 
Bond two delegates.

On motion thecha'.r appointed Dr. 
Wm. T. Smith and Mensrs. J. Can- 
ion and Messrs. F. C. Todd a coin- 
mil too to make arrangements for tha 
lioUing of the Convention, and to ia- 
suu the invitation to tbe churches, 
districts and temperance organiza 
tions of tbis county to *<rm\ two (2) 
da!egatrs to said Convention.

CENTRAL HOT EL, 
HOLIDAY ST..

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

Are You going to paint?
... THEN CSE NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT COja • , -.

c B 111 m p 4 j if.
n«n4y'f(irlu«ln WHITn, sndorpr ONE HUSPRER different colon made of itrlctly 

prime Wliitc Uod, Zinc nnd I.ifiantil -Oil. Cbrmically combined, warranted Much H»nd- 
lonieriiiid Clicnpcr, nnd to Inn TWICK AS [.ONO us nny other paint. It liiu taken th« 
FII'.ST I'UEMICMSmt twenty of tlio State Fairs of the Union, »nd tl on MANY THOtJd- 
AND of the linojt houses in tbg Country.

• Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO., .

IXA.Y.
The Traveling Public will find every ar> 

commoilation Hint ii offered in a first cln.«8 
hotel. It ia situated in Uie immediate vi 
cinity of the principal ploce« ~o(  musemcnt, 
JMidtl* wliolcsnlo Dry Ooodi, Boot A Mieo, 
lint A Cap and Clothing Houses.

For comfort, convenience and clcanlineai 
the Central Hotel is unsurpassed.

CHARL&3HAFFCKE,
1'roprictor.

J»nl2-8m.

TUB
or TM

Murray Hill Publishing Co.
Jolan r. Jcvrctt, glmnmftr. ^

U1SKASK8 CnroA.
hvw pa;h« marked oul

•at Cf all Nioki- PI.1RV Ho4B TAtK IMOBIXD-
K-AI. numi-f-f-r «th..->i contnlna nearly 
iguOtNu-reuf c.r.£in.'.l uiuitcr as cnlrrUlr.ing 
as a fjx'n.illu* «;or». lirnlih anil long Ufa 
ina>ta e.»nT f.»r tba Inarnod and unlearned. 
tt.u-nniM full of Ir.mJ new Ideas which 
arc crtvifiiKlo tlio an-k, "'"I Intnnely enter- 
tAh.tiX lo tho*o *N? nre fortunate enough

The repairia<; of 
pro^reaiing rapidly 
oetda a little attention.

stra«t ia 
Dook street

Oar harbor ia atill occapied by a 
 joodljr aumber ol schooners, eight in

If yon want n good bnnol of Flonr 
try Gordy Bros. Marigold Family, 
(6.60 per barrel. They gnarautuo 
«f«ry barrel.

The young lady who foil in tho 
"floor Sunday moi ning had our BJUJ- 
pathies, though our riiibloo were bo 
jond control.

Don't fail to get a pair of those 
fland Made Scotch Sols GaJterft, at 
Jamea Cannon's. ' The best wearing 
 ho« in tho market.

Peraons desiring to purchase sta 
tionery, blank books, ink, «.tc., will do 
well to call on Messrs. \Vin. F. Mur 
phy & Sons., 509 Chestnut St., Fhila 
JelphiR, where a \fvvgo aiTsoi tmtTit can 
be found nnd tit rettHonnhlo priocn.  
Look just below Atncrioun Hotel.

The assistant Bailiff has already 
fined two parties, Jim Ilitcheng and 
George Twigg, for shooting 
in Jersey.

A. G. Toadvine has jiut received 
from the city a largo lot of n»w fur. 
aitnre, which ho m selling cheap 'for 
cash.

Orders aro being given fur tho lay 
ing of pavement u which wore ordered 
to bo pit down before by the Coramia 
 ioners.

Eight marriage licenses were issued 
by Wicomioo'B Clerk on tbe first 
three days of this week. The out 
look for next October in squally.

Parl«r or Church Organs furnished 
at the loweat figure* and on short 
Botico, warranted to please. Apply 
at thi« office.

r.  -About tho first of .March 
nest,-six first class Milch Cows. Any 
perron having such for BU'.O will 
pleaso leave tho information at this 
ollico bcforo that time.

Now recommendations freighted 
with praise and entire satifihction, 
are constantly being tendered to D. 
F. Realty, Esq., proprietor and ranii- 
nfacturor of instruments of rare mer 
it, known as the Bo.itty 1'iano, and 
Bwvtty'H Golden Tongxio Organs.  
Advcrtiacinent elsewhere.

A friend wants Cnpltiin to deny 
certain re-ports circulated by Maritime 
Rumor, but the Captain ia too gal 
lant to contradict a lady, so our bash 
ful friend must not worry, but let 
things sh.ipo themselves- All will 
be right iu tho end.

"Heavy frost May 20th," IB written 
over the door of a room occupied by 
a <*unple of our yoting men. Onr re 
porter was told that it r«fered to tho 
commencement of 7>—— -'s girl's 
"cool treatment of him," and that it 
vro0 dangerous to allude to tho above 
data in his presence.

F. C. Todd li»s reduced prices on 
all groceries. "H" sugar lOcts., "A" 
sugar llcts.. (.irannl&Ud sugar 
etu., Huckwhcat 4ctu., Commercial 
Extra Flour JG.50., Hnper 80.00., 
Family 87.50. Stock complete, and 
all poodn guaranteed lo suit or nion- 
eyrefunded.

D. I. Dyer's singing concert was 
attended by as well a behaved sot or 
youths as is the fortune of nny one 
to see.

EXAMIIUTIOM.  The 22nd dny of 
February has buea net apiut for tho 
elimination of teachers in this oouu   

*

CoBflidonxblo iut|uiry Ii bointj 
conoornint tlio bill, introduced bj 
Soiator HumplirejB relating to tliu 
i-ejjnlating of mill damn iu Wioomico 
Will BDIUU of our Annapolis fricuda 

us with itw fuixluvcs ?

ii-.iptT ftcpounts and 
were the order of tbe day.

pcnsiono

Tbo following officers 
jtinliticd for their positions by taking 
,he outh uir.l nubMcribing their naiues

thu Test Hook in thu Clerk's office, 
as required by the Constitution :

Supervisors cf the Rend.   Coving- 
en \Vilflcn, Barren Crock District ; 
Jumos II. Mitohell, PitUburg Dis- 
irict i Wm. M.. Oordy, in Parsons' 
District ; Mitcjell Lloyd and W. U. 
Kllis in r<aliflb«ry Diatrict ; Q. W. 
Cat! mil in Nutters' District ! Albert 
lluilington in Trappc District.

Constables.  r Daniel W. Dennin, in 
Pilteburg District ; Thoo. T. Utiiloy, 

('reck District ; John W.n
j, in Trappo District.

BAIUFF is JtKsn. Wo do not 
mean that btjito.of which tlio inlmbi- 
tuntH aro called foruigners, but that 
highly ren[)»cUblo an.l doliffbtful \ior- 
tio» of our town, which has in tlio 
punt fow years become tho fav.>rit« 
resort of many of our young men, 
nnd eouau of our staid ruitrriod folkti, 
has been honored, by out Town FiUh 
crs vrith a bailiff, in tho person ol 
Geo. \V. Farlow, to keep the unruly 

ikirs of tho daiui-tnondo of tliut 
ucctiuii in or-lor. This is a poud

ip, but one which the Coiumiiision- 
t'r» hnd no liglit to tnko, in our Jiura 
bio opinion. The better way and tho 
one by which to bro:tk up tho eril 
would bo to pnsi an ordinance pro- 
hibitinp; nny bawdy hou^ea in town 
and thus strike at the root. Thiu 
would do nw»,y with tho necassity of 
nny of!icor and make Jersey at it 
should bo.

SCHOOL NOTES.   At a recent meet 
ing of tho newly appointed School 
Board for Wicoitiico C'ounty, F. C. 
Todd -wat! elected Prenident of tho 
Board and Q. W.. M. Cooper, Esq., 
appointed Treasurer and Eraaiiuc£.

by Klijah 
ordered to

On tho morning of the 18th, J. B 
Perduo, O. \V. Luoiurd, J. H. Uordy 
und a fovr rnoro lovora of sport capt 
ured a fine rod fox. Tho hounds 
uUrto.l him noar Clarion Pliippin'e, 
and »fter itn exciting chnse of an hour 
and tlircu-quarUi'fl, brought hit* to 
ffi-ief near tho steam tnill of Milton 
A. 1'aryon*.

Ri-Ari'uiNTED. Tlio many friondH 
of G \V. M. Cooper will lio plefmud 
lo lenrn that he is continued iu tlio 
office of Kxiiminor and Tivuuuror to 
tho School Hoard, which ho huH liilijd 
no oll'u'iciilly and ncccpUhly for tlio 
pant two terniR. \Vo doulit whether 
any othai- county ou tlio Mioro IIUH un 
oflloer in this pocitiou who COUIUH up 
to Uio rtijuirL'iueiitttof hi* place, and 
dooB hie duty no thoroughly us Mr. 
Coopur. Our Examiner is thorough- 
brod in nil rbupqctu Init one, uud 
luight bo luippy, but won't.  '

The school houno built 
Frocnv -.va» received and 
bo paid for. -«i

The scho(i!§ for colored children 
(ire to bo cloned at the middle of tho 
Spring teim, to remain BO until tho 
Fall term, to enable the biiildjai; of 
flevoral.tuoie school houses tfy their
UB08.

NV. J. C. Dulanev, of Baltimore re 
ceived the contract for furnishing 
J>ookn to tho Hoard fer the yean 18 
70 und 1K77.

TliOH. H. Williams wan authori/.ad 
to engage Mr. MC'HUII to lender him 
needed tm»i«tanca m thu Hiyh i-'chool 
of.thiu placn.

I. M. A. Dulanoy wan empowered 
to fix up school houne at FruitUnJ.

T«Mi'EiiA!tcr. CONVKNTION !  A Tem- 
pernnco Convontiou will be hold in 
.Salisbury, on Thui'Kday, Fubruary 
3rd, for the counties of .Somerset, 
WoriH'Rtcr and NYicomii-o. The uu- 
dor&igiicd were appointod u commit 
tto to notify tlio friendn of touipcr- 
unco iu \Vu-otiiico County U*-**md 
two delogiites from oncli ^Election 
Dititrict, ouch Chtirch und each local 
tempuruncu orf;iini/.(itiou in said 
county Convention will hanomblo 
at 2 1'. M. an tiny appointed, hpeitkerH 
for tho occasion to bo furninlied by 
tbe Slate Tcuiporanco AUianoo. Tho

Peninsular Items.

WOr.CESTKB.

All ITulloivs' T. E. Church, Snow 
Mill, took fire on the night of 13tb, 
but w.-xn diHofirorod in time to BATC 
tbo building.

The I'rotcatnnt Episcopal Church 
he)d a Convocation at tfnow Hill last 
week.

A dwelling house owned by Sanil. 
Milhourn, near New-town, occupied 
by Wm. Cotttnan, (col.,) troa destroy 
ed by fire on tho 13th inst.

Tho Nnzaretb Methodist Protestant 
Church was dedicated,, last Sunday. 
Rev. Dr. lottos gave the d«dic>tury 
sermon.

Snow Hill came uoar conflftffrat 
ing on tlu) 11th, a house owned by 
O. W. Covington taking fire, but the 
firo was fortunat'-ly extinguishod.  
Damages about 925.

SOMEHSKT.

Tho Herald does not know when 
the partridge liyv expires.

Dr. O. Paul Jonoa assisted by Drc. 
r>alo and 11. W. ItaRhicll amputated 
the arm of Alfred MiloH, (col.) on tho 
llth inst.

L. D. Ororton, Esq., (who eomo 
years ngp carried on the oyster es 
tablishment at Williams Point Wi- 
comioo Co..) died suddenly on tho 
morning of tho 13th iunt., at hia r«8 
idenco in Hungry Neck.

T.UBOT.

Mrs. Jno. T. HarrlB, of St. Mich- 
a'l», came near loHinjj hrr lifo by the 
upsetting of a coal oil lump recently.

Two children of Bill Kimmanron 
(col.) at iStumptown, were burnod to 
douth by the burning of tho bouse 
while thoir parents weioaway.

M1HCEI.LAKKOO3.

Jopeph Aiul('i'son, a brakoman on 
the Md. and Del. Hail Road, waa 
killed at Ooldsborou-ih ou the 13th, 
whilo coupling a car.

flayvillo, Northampton Co., Eas 
torn Virginia, has a 115 year old col 
ored damt-el.

Tho money of tho Nanticoka Loan 
Association of Soaford, Del., sold 
recently SSfJO at U7 and §500 at 30 
per aant. premium. \Vo pi^y tho 
borrowers.

The storo houso occupied by Wil 
liam Mooro, at Saaford, was burned 
recently.

At a recent pigeon mutch at Mid 
dletown, Del.. b«lwoe.n A'ox. Max 
well and W. I). Clayton, one bird 
waa killed ottt of ton.

Henry Clayton, B. T. Biggs, B- 
Qibbi, John A. Reynold*, Jamos Cul 
vortson, K. C. Fenimore, M.E. Walk 
er, J. B. Cazicr «nd Joseph Biggs, 
vrero re-olocted Directors of the Citi 
zens National rhtulc of Middlotown 
on the llth inst. Henry ''layton 
was elected 1'rosidont.

IIOU81C A1N» LOT
FOR RALK,

Tlio uiider«ifrm-d ofTtu for «»!* tL« Keiuo
a»J l,ot on I'oplur Hill, ATIIIIO uow oucuplei
liy Mr. Jirnri H. Ui'ilc'll. Kor t«rai««r-ylT t*
L. UAL>ONB, at tbil office. ",

-. . * .. .-. r  

.
Uin inilioior. <*f h'.*!n*n anftrrlng, anil potnta 
tbn »iy of ,lr,<», r<u.-u lo OIOAC who are al- 
rraJy enc".'rli.'d. »»Uj- nil menm, find out aQ 
alnmt tt. It I* for you. !('  autLor. Dr. 
E. B. r«xn-« «if I 'ii> I.axi.-iOTON AVI.HTX. NKW 
YORK, ta c-m«;il.«i by liiTn.!Ma at hnuir anil 
abroad. In i«r« >a «n<l by lelt<T. anil hot had 
th* ripci-tpne* of m-iuljr a qunrlvr of a 
ccuturjr In tlio ircalmrnt «f Ivi.g atonilliig 
and nilUi'U'.l dtaaaapn of erery character; 
h?n« hhi .iDillty to vri:« practical truibi for 
the liiT,Oi,i r.-.vltr. liis cuinnllaUi.iia uro 
fn-»toUi<i «lck «»i ryfbero; her.cr bit Un- 
n»r.-r> c<j.Tci|">n-!  >!.<  Tilth the tick all OVIT 
th-Rlotvv Y.»', nr>!>r.l./.! -. IT I.IUUTT TO 
c.iNf.'i.TtMaV.i aiKi.or <l i'iiin lirme Tulle 
ts.l :(.-,<l.-»l C>".Mr."i\ Cenr*. Write to him 
anl y.m  »','! tMmm-b »iih h!« Common 
E.-ni". \\h»tc>fr jrimr ninladr, jou frtil n> 
clrvo Unlit whMi »UI flo jroa Rind t,j tnvra- 
In.; o t\!»' %! '  '* :'*. *!an;pf m.d wrtilry to 
Vr. f. >Vo vi.ii tolnlcrmt Ton, In both tbo 
doctor nn1 lii ill   Jivrt.;l W-k. IIio bnok 
IWr'.f. which pf'.-f^ saturartlbn to all who read 
It, on N< I uliif n?rnl v i.r f t ti.c puhiiihtn 
Ju-»jL H..!n nuui-a Mxdic,| £.1 S3 In t!i< Epg- 
B^ rr O.-rniin l.-.iruur". Ij'irary blm'luK, 
Inrjik-llsti oaly. t'.'V fcvnM>jr mall. pr«ik-^ 
pr» pniX OB nctHjrtof *hn |>Hco. One roa^tr 
ti--t-"lha»cf'.'uaJ llto luoi.cc£ 
tft »in«« .-.''.Lie r^-." Av.vlcvri -j 
ma l« *.:'.vu>l'. f. r l»>»li* etit." A i.nj*- 
«l>'ikn »r!',. <--"! am llianl tul that (hrtn la 
c-;-»» niMi lu Ancrl.-ft H'IO I t\n !>,» »> il:t/ anil 
c'-rie tj t*»!   irTurinK huinAnUr * "it Ibv/ 
niuiL" A U.U «n:»« f>c amiicr ami 
trli< lam " 1 haT« alonTifrlt th;: jmwera 
U/ phynci.-vn of trio woi lit. fnun Dm fart of 
p^ur »<'r.!erM tui-cifm Knd'rri~liiu< »Jf»I4." 
\Yi> i-ul.l c:i t>..« r.\;r wlthilmllar teeUmo- 
rlali u> Ihc auilior nnd to Ihn work. Cbrv-

.
.^'* Rr.-l l.^fni^TJ'^', Y'H'U lk>VS Klul ilir.LJ

"n ( \tffrt froiti'.i?r 
«-TCO" wiitr 

ni ntuvc TKK

(«'ti'--t ur>"n ( \t 
wl..:rc- Trxiin 1nrinr» 

HL> =« rnnM oi.nn

UA. h volume is^it^uifi livi pn^'9 pnj OTi»r 60 
comic .Til'1 relr»i;Bo UiiiXrallnn*; St p«r TO|., 
for I^ttra Iloi: s ctu.l S1,M> ! < r vol.. for II"U- 
dny StyU. fv-n.l for ib<* flr>t T4>1., nnil If you 
lihd Ii. nrlT l!<" «<t. *-'. Ac., till yi a havo olL 
l.-r-ji by li.t'l. t»>-!tiir.* vruwiti, on rocctp* of, " -    

*?£ 
ivlE.

ft r.'V, Uli»,lir

tlonii. W» canfnrj
Miii.-.ilof I'K. KOOTC'TI pi'i'Ular 
Ji.ma l"\iV.i-'utioi1 * on ItiaUh 
top!r«. "OLD t:Vi^ SI \ME 

ic u> I'-stoittliefTtjTlit niulgi*ovin 
,..._.._, ....ut OH» rJil uf l**tirc.r Mc<ll- 
ci'. - . K-.tfa. n'i'S.'n ^l.t^o t'-^n iMnicd olrrmlyl 
"C'Uiroer asDtViiLroiiTiii HrnruED" In » 
Tnlu.iNc n«m.iirTa|ih for lliwo wuo aro tfi'ict-

IMI K«.\~:.MI-NT t r Iti M *MTT," rt-V.tea to t!:tf

.wiiXi-.r-iL Mjii«Mai!« Rivi-* inn Intoft ro- 
acarv-tuv.rcuwUnj iti« l»fa ro»«rnliiK torn- 
prr»n:rnt.ilai!n)A<ill^« ftc. " Wcmtw n PlAJU. 

MAITMXU"~A crltlrlrni on  -'- -
c TV >rU' 1 1.) for rrenlatlre rtrinKl 
-fiTKMiTotiwnntA or rVinliml Weak-

FREE
Fi"Vi>*;" ar.'xly MR* rainphfrt. 
Ivo/ia by ni«il.  6>niJ furUitm.

r. F<*> 
The I

AGENTS 5000 gooA 
can floil 1

Prlcti Reduced. 
Dec25-ly-

Samnje Cards Sent Free. 103 Cbnmbtri Street, New York.

p i A j o

IKL F. BHATTY. Waahingtcn, N. J.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
This in to giro notice to whom it mnj- 

conrrrn, that tho «o-nartner3liip hcretofort 
eiiftinft between RitchieFooks and Albert 
A. G. Mnr'hiUl, trading under tho ftjlc of 
Fooks A Mftrtball, is this day diisolv»d by 
inutuM consent.

RITCHIK FOOKS, \ 
ALBERT A. G. MARSHALL. 

FUtavllte, Md. Jasunry 3rd, 197G

GUANU S^UARK AND UPRIGHT.
wantnj everywhere. Address, DAN-

DOMESTIC
SEWING

MACHINES.
liberal Terms of Zz-

Thenndcr»i(rjncdi9 authorir.ed to collect! 
all account! due. on tho books of th* firm,

will pajrtlljuat accounts duo from said J $12 *
I Malni>.

EITCIUF. FOOK3. 
J&nimrj 1Mb, 3t.

Machine* ol trnrjl 

"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
The Best Pattern* tnatlt. S"U-15tti. for C*tilosnt,

Aidrcss DOMESTIC SSWHTG l^CQnTE CO.
Aaaxn WUTXD. -«» KKW VOttK.

linu.
Agcnla wanted. Ontll 
TkUK A CO, ABfiula,

CABINET MAKING
ANll

Tho nmlerslgned most respcclfiillv in 
forms tbft public tlmt he Is prepared to al- 
teid funernls nt home nntl at a convenient 
distance nt fhort notice, and that he is fully 
prcuarad lo furnish rnnlerinli of every dis> 
cription to bo used in burying tlio (lend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

PPLETONS'
JOURNAL,

A DOISEUOLD WEEKLY 11GAZRIB,
. PEVOT1U TO

POPULAR LITTRllATTRK. A^D ALL 
T£KSOFTA.1TEA.\D CVLTl'Mt.

XAT-

new tjf» and 
matin

CASKETS
of the latest slj-les nnd nt tha Tcrj lowest

kept constantly ou hnnd. 
KiincrnU  ttcnded nt n.diil)inco by inil or 

Huj-wUcro within ttrcntr miles liy county 
roa U " '

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
tlndcrlnkcr,

Dlrtslon Si., Sixllsl.nr.v, Mil. 
DPC. 18th, If.

Btttlt- J

B«ia,wltlitT|.l»ni*V.fViiii;iirar.illtT." "C'Roi-F, 
lie CMI»>«. piv-Tfnilon and itir*. InTdluaHo 
toi Terr iiK.tliprliarlos tlK> corn of «m.ill clill- 
firrn. "Cum Frrr," cauim. pri'Tentlon and 
euro. Any onr-oftho fortRofug IHin« 1*116- 
Ili-uiln. « « m lo unit l<jr niall, postage jiny 
p^ld, oa nccipl of Vftt c^iitx

PitMlrntlon*. Wo will "tip- 
lily I>x Iiiiit'ii Fit* PubUt-a» 
IUMIA. " 6'nifri^otw AttHft totbi 

r'-:\^ct a< ti»«'» an <if Affu*,- A circular of 
to HIK «li-k. " Eii'tatm rf l)r. .

GRAND SQUARVIND UPRIGHT. 
This splaadiJ Plnnn Forte corabinci 

improvement in tono with power nnd nrful 
Jnriiliilrtv, and 1ms received tlx unqunliflcd 
endorsements of thr holiest mnsi;i«l anlll- 
oritics (at its nuirvi-'oi!*, rxtriior'liimr.r 
riclini-«!>oftono, li.ivin,{ NO Pl'PCIllOll IN 
THK WOULD. I.nr^o »l.-.e. 7J Oituvn, 
Ovi-rslrunpU.Uf, Full Iron Krumi, Frvnrli 
Gmn.l Action, Fret I'rjlt, C'nrvo'l I'l-'lnl, 
Solid Rosewood MoulillrKS, Ivurr Key 
Front,Oappcd llunniKis. a ClniCo Trclilo, Ac. 
Lilierikl iliicount lolho tf»'le. Apnls Wanted 

  mnlt> or IVmilu.
jfeVp Send »t»nt]) fur clrcnlnr. Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATl'V, \V»Uii<gtoo, New 
Jersey.

Appleioni' .Tnnroal apppari In 
with other inrrhanlral ininrornucoK, m'aklDi II 
the handiumr,! w ,^ k | r \\ {enrj journal In th» 
riinntry. Applnni'a .Iniirnal aloia to bo eaan-ra. 
honal.e, lm-ludln« In It. plan all branch*, of 
llieratnrr, anil irTailng all •uhjtcla of Intcnat to 
Inlc-lll ji nt rcvlcrn -, U dralens lo b* rl«>altd la 
ia»t-- as,! pure In tone; 11 Klrei In quaolllj rally 
tirfiity-DTrrciii. morn than IB* larnal «f Ih* 
Monthly Ma>iulna«, while In naallly ITj literatim 
U of tbu lil^liral clou.

Price, J) p<r Annum ,• 10 cf nil pet Nomb«r

Spscial Announcement.
Till* II n t*»l It.i uo uniicr^icn^il DBTO prorure*!. excluflrtlr 

for »uhvrili«r« lo Appleieiu 1 Journal, a »nk'nJii
 tct'l cn^itrlnc of , 
f. "L;. AKLFs UICKEKSIX III38TUDY," 

which ImiTfrM, nnilcr «P.IT|?| tcrnn, to ererr
• uh.,-rlb»r-lo adtiiura—to'Journal for I"T»

Tlila rli'i.'! rCKratlugla In lln« and atlpple. II 
i u<M a,f»i,.-y pin,,,,, bul an actual riprWnla- 

tlanofCharlviDlekeni'iii Cadihlll, wii||« tbo 
purlrall of the dlitlnguuhcd aulbor la itriklulr 
faun ful.

Tho >!*? of Ihc plain U JO x H, prlnloj on beaTr- 
plat« pnprr it x Ii, nmkln- a lar,ir and hamtiotno 
enicravlni; for thr parlor or Illirarr will. Theax- 
ci-ution of tn.e-plaln l> nfa tuprrlur ordar.

Thn ordinary |>rke of a 3lerl fn<r«.lnr of IhU 
character In Ihfi |.rln -ihi>|,» .oulil not b« Uaa 
than fUe.aDd pi<rhap« ill dnllara. It la oCV>nd 
enluilitlj to aiinKrDiora, In attdltlon lo tha 
Journal for one year, for $.VOO— that In. the tl.W 
aiUltlonal.rarh yearly adTance luUcrlbcr lo tb* 
Journal for 1S76 may rfc«lv,' a aupcrb tdrratlaf 
wortk lully »»e Uucatbn amoonl. Thla «a(ra* 
tag la «B»Inly n«». It haa nnrr r,ren for talo In 
tb< prlnl-ihopi. an<t cannot I.e oMalurd ticeul In 
I'onoecllon wllb Applrti>n>' Journal upon tha 
l«-rn» and condlllo'nt irli.n alwire. II will b* 
mailed to lUOKrltmri |>o>ti|c- pnpald.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
, N«w York.

ArlUan Gnlde,
mill KYerylxxly'a A»- 

_ »i«unt. Wo h«»« iiurt
Isini-* tliN chuicti r ii*'ll-'rtil.>n. A« I'H nnnie 
h .tii-.it.^. It Ii a Cv'Nia.iyjT. I'()i:KKT K.X- 
CVl I.OVF.D1A. cotitaliilnlnc a funj of HUB- 
ful iiLfununfiim for rTrtyt^KiT. whnN-vermny 
l>" tlu-ir rulliiiK In life, r iiibnu-litK iii-«rly Focm 
Tan-.riNn Nn» AND Vji.rAm.i! Itorrlpt*, 
Tiiiij^. *c,. In nlni.nl crrrv branch of niibl- 
r.^n i-iiniiwtnl »nh civilltfd llfi1 . fnim the 
I.."... -|M.M lo tl,« n'.anufiu-tnry. In out- ln-uu- 
ttfkil «ol. nf tiiNulr  **>) v-)(r«'-1. with nuinrniua 
fin. ly riiTiittM illuiiratkiiiK. bound In clolh. 
I'm 1 *, tl. <\>:,l>n!i la'Jl innlUtl flit. It will 
 iinirUu you tu look It ovur. Buud for It.

A rent!
profltablo em- 

ploytnent In tbr Hnlo 6\ 
It.o l<>rtK"i>i|? ynMIcatlonn. HeAd all of tho 
al ovo ami n«nd for iiartlcular*. Aililrevn for 
Vrma. c,uim»fto.. Tin- Miirrny 11111 ftiWiihlng 
Cuuip^ny, IWl'jiht U"lh Htrt'el, New York.

Sewing Machines,
TYPE-WRITERS,

FIRE ARMS,
BRANCH OFl'fc'E:

EMPl.nYJIBST. Mile A frmalr. ulary or coro- 
inUslon. Wcpcy A(«uU * i«Ury of tW • 

wfek an.l •irwnHi. Kurcki Jl -»'» to, Uutford, 
Conn. r»illciila«fr«e.

TASTONISHIffGR
"Vet WJayi, ai:U Xiiictnli thall po ortrthrawa." 

Fiitiirv i'»onn prtiphecled by rule« ID rKantr'a 
PrupLiik Hook, l-'.irtuara foretold In the up and, 
<to«:,» ufiirli-ta for Hie uoit twenty yean; tha 
future Jmlxi-d by tin-pint. Wbairyi'tra to maka 
nvoucv <MI pi^lron, ho|t>. coTn,pjroil>lon> cotton, 
kn.l »lu ii we will liaru ihc nrxt male, wtat year 
luiil tburi will mil ami tiiiiluoi nvlie 
Kvory 'furtucr, luaauTaclurfr. Ivjltlraa 
and (peculator thould lute lUlu book lo I __._ 
^itnrc, AH u to aroKI l»s^ n;:il U- «ticccA«fulH^||lt 
In «iiy naaio. 110.1 pain, t«r 51. Atlili   
JIK.N'NKIt, llalni.il,!,: . K'TI County, O.

-
.\l ...i,.

HCKi:.
O)., ,V

an I
A.l.lrc.. P

u
K.-iaalc, IB «lhtlr 
iai >nd OUTUT 

. O. VICKKBY ft

•' nii
Co.

r Iliiw fli-b.-r »> » may fa<i-lual« ami tain lb« 
)>>T'! ninl atli-i tinm uf ony ptr-on tbf t chnoaa, 
ln»ltMilly. I lib art all tail laut-M, fr*«. by mall, 
fur .'A ccuta; iMcrthor wlili a Marrlap- liuldf, 
Knytillun Orai li\ Ilr.-Ktni, Mint! to l.odlct. He. 
l.oiiij Vfj kuld. Aqu<rrl><»k. A<lilr*aa T. W1U- 
1.1 AM A (D., Puh'. rinl.ij,-l|>ht.i.

UI'.AI'Ci) 
1.1'hN 
Niil'K, 
11 OKUANM 

UAY.SOK MlillTFKDM Tilt 1'IU'XH: 
Prally'H (iu ilf n 'I'onktuf f'arlor Organ* liavc won 

for lln'imclTfH a i;n..,i ri-putailou far aud wl.lo.  
WMhlugtuii (N J.lSlar.

WP woulil rciomrfiMMl tltla rii-tllunt Inntriiinrnl 
tothn iniKlrM world for Ilk niiDuria of IODO. fo- 
tcnliurx, ['I'x'-l I'riuoi rut.

WiMHlliliif l,o<lt<r* ol IMd Fflluw* ban purrhaard 
ulif of lloany'nlioiilnn J'uofin- (lrt;»n«. auJ It ll 
HID Ix'it lii.ilrnmrnl rrrr hrnuxht lo Ihlt lown.  
Woiulitowu IN. J.J K.«|»KT.

Tho Invtriimml ut»p» fiillrn aatUfiellim. My 
I rollit r, \rlin lii!rrha\ril 11.0 or^ail, la litilhl) I'lrai* 
od.-.Mtiil|.|ili |Mo.]K««>.

Tli't,^ wfio nlili tn pur.'liLiii:' :\ flriit-rltus Inntrti* 
iiiviit fo/'lionu^lull ur chiiu Ii hiiinlc hh iiil I try A 
llcally I.) all uicnn.- lt.T«"> (MUh ' (lutlluo.

llti tono <y|U«li lUe nnctt wo over UriirU. f.ill t« 
[Mo.|l>»roucr>t.

. It IB prononnrotl a »|ilfnillil«mtMiiur!it. Juncri 
E, Hall'. I. tier 10 KlnUy [olilu] Amurlia r«trloi<.

A reputation which pliprii Ilioni aliovi-»in|.lcluii. 
They are lix|ur>rit by tin* hlpliu'l niuwlcul authtir- 
Itlra thro irliuul thu wurld  > tholxwt. .-H.Chail.i 
[Mo.|(to>alp.
-Ayrnia wantrd BTwrywHore In eauvaia for tl la

 uperlor lu»lruinrul. Add*DM DAWIKL F. UT.AT- 
TV, WuWuilMi N. J. ,

W. II. TYLER,
Unnngor.

47 N Clinrlrl St.,
Dultiinorc,

aid.

These Sen-in;; Mdil.ii'.c J nro ii'mirjuio i ft 
for Kn»n aii'l Liglitnt'ii of llnntiiii);, fur 
ilicir Klc,:ixut nnd r>>ib<lniitinl Aiipviiranes 
And llie Urcut AilaptaliiUly lo Fnmily 1'uv-
|IOS«8

TIlKTi I'K-WIUTKIt
iii n Mneliliic lu Svi|«'r5i!ili! llio IVu. WrUc 
1 <><> >rui-i!» pi-r minute, "ill fuur tnnri 

fij last na liy hand. It doi-j alt LiiuU 
writing, ond upon KIIV pnpcr.

uf

PI ui: Aim's.
A full »ti».-U oflli-eucli-Lcnitlntfllillo", CSiiu», 
I'ittul* Jto., ol our own uuviiuf;n:Uin.'. Stud 
fur circulars lo »bon- mldrvK'.

Tit.\Di:i; ui:os.,
. ,--itll»biirv, XI. I., 

Iiivitl Apriil* lur Sou hi j JlRcU, <
IK-c. IS-lf. '...-. 'i

' Any ftr^i-dau Talntrr and l.*ttti r»r can fl»4 
  on,tiling t>i \it* --'iMiilltii I'V addrtulDf tb* 
inanulaciurvr, HAN!KI ;i PKATTY, 
N.  

PA.IWTS.'
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

llftilconl> from Pnru WkiU I.tad or Ol- 
I'lu ol' X.liu-, tinted with tli* |iure»t and (la- 
fat | li-iiii-iits np4 tliiuu-d with ptrfkcll/ 
l>nro l.uxred ttli, prf|iiirr4 lo drr qulckljr 
with a broitiftil cln>«. Ort i«ainpl» enrJ of

iiriirina:V8* TILGIIUAM,
• \ftn\t fur S»llibur». Ml

Bttffl-
VUE ANK truioiiT.

CuiiiliiiK'j cvciy i.ii|iro«vmiiil kim 1 
Mul ultitup I'or I'liAiilur. A<Uc«i.s, 

UKAVTl'.W'.iitiliiBloii,
,H I ll,«.'l 4. t '

rl^tli vrtiur* 4Uvur«. 
i|.h .. j %M».I X ;

aotcii. t) i
,   -( 
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T "/EOLIAN"
ftif ptojnAUn U_» pleasure in cnllios; at- 

tentloD to their b»»ulifttl improred

;.>(*..'"AEOLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
tolletring U to be tlie best PARLOR and 
ORCHESTRAL ORGAN manufactured. 
The) perfected IWedntn this instrument are 
toned And volte J With the utmost care, nnd, 

  In conjunction with tho improved Reed 
chamber, produce a sweet, Jiur* and power 
ful too*.

SUPERB CASES
 OF 

Bum PIAMQt
GRAND SQUARK AND UPRIGHT. 

Kndoncdby tltf highest mnsieail anth. 
orllies throughout the world as THE BEST. 
' Mr. D. F. Beatty, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., has engaged in the manuCac- 
Inre of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise and musical ability, the public 
may expect lo secure in his pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned instalments, 
at a very moderate price. His facilities 
wi.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lambcrtville [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DANIEL r. BKATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

BLACKSMITH ING I

PATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
*Unaf*ctur«sl of Black Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French Walnut panels and .Mas- 
live Ornaments, Corminf fine specimen! of 
Cabinet work.

The Hantaest M Best
_AT THE- 

LOWEST FRIGES.
Before buying an inferior instrument At a 

fabuleiu price on time, write and ascertain 
the price ef a superior one for cash Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should send ilarap for price list and 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find It to their advantage to «*mine 
this Organ. It has improvements found in 
DO other.

((^Responsible parties wanted to handle 
these Instruments in overt town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

ADDRESS i

"JEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

rpO THE PUBLIC and my patrons. Hlrlift dt- 
J. termlned to wisko a reduction in aj pries*. 

commensurate wltli tho necessities of th« limn, I 
will, from this datt.do work «l th« followlnf 
prices:
Horse-Shoeing ) f 1 00. 
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta. 

 ' " new " 60 eta 
New Flows 15 eta. per pound.

All other work hjr tho poabd 10 cts. Other work 
at proportionate prices.

WM. H. GRAY. 
Catndra 91, Salisbury, VW.

WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY

for the smlo of The

Philadelphia Cards.

IN

[if
114.

TUB

ENTERPRISE 
ManufticturinK Co.,

220 A 2M Market St., 

WILMINOTON, DEL,,

Offer the Urgest and most beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen 0

FUR WITH RE
»»«r offered to our ch'ueni, with an almort 
endlesl variety of fancy articles in our lint. 
We cordially invite you to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tlw liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu 
ture.

ESTKRPR1SK al'F'Q CO., 
120 & 222 Miuket street,

May22. . Wilraington, Del.

MID
SEWING MACHINES.

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CUCUMBER

WOOD PUMP is the acknowledged 
STANDARD of the market, by pop 
ular verdict, the best pump for the 
least money. Attention U culled 
to Blatchley's Improved ' Bracket, 
the Drop Check Valvr, which can 
be withdrawn without disturbing 
i he joints and the copper clmmbet 
which never cracks, scales or rusts 

and will last a life time. For sale by deal 
ers and the trade gcnernly. In order to bo 
sure that you get Hlntchlcy's Pump, be 
careful and sec that it hrs my trade-mark 
as above. If you-do not know where to 
buy, descriptive circulars, together with 
the name *nd address of the ngen.1 nearest 
you, kill be prompMv furnished by address 
ing, with stamp, 
CHAS. Ot BLATCIILKY, Manufacturer.

500 Conmnrcc St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hcli.Gth.Bum- PIANO!

GRAND, SQUARE AMD UPRIGHT.
Liberal terms tj dealers.

stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL
BKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

F.

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and Produoo,
11 . 224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.l7-ly.

4 i i
Jsmy. 1-181G.

The Bentofall. Send stamp lor list of lonllmo- 
ntil». Addrsas DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wuhini;- 
tou, N. J.

mm- Parlor

Annts wanted everywhere, rrale and 
female. Address, DANIBL F. IfKATTY. 
Washington, N. J.

THE.

ImHARMONH)'' PIANO,
This entire); new instrument possessing 

mil the essential qualities of more eipensive 
and higher-priced Pianos is offered at alow. 
cr price than any similar one now in market. 
It Is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed and and yet it cun be purchased 
ai prlcts and on terms within the reach of all. 
Tklst Instrument bas all the modern improve- 
sp*aU, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
trwfcla, anC is lully warranted. Catalogue 
Malted.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
ereu.

Waters' Concerto Organs
Cannot be excelled in TOMB or SIICTT ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Step Is a 
fine imitation of the Human Voice.

PtUCRS EXTREMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received : On Pianos, $10 to $20 ; Organs, 
$6 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$S, monthly after first deposit. AOIXTS 
WAITED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues maile-l. HORACE WATERS * 
8OKS, 481 Broadway, New York. Box 3567

GET THE BEST,

leister's MM 4pS Bictionan
10,000 Words and Meanings not in

other Dictionaries. 
3000 Engraving. 1MO Pages Quarto. Pries III

Webster Is now glorious — It Isaves nothing to be 
doalrad. |Pn*. Raymond, Vanar ColU 

scholar Knows the Talus of tho work.

Its name indicates its Qualities.

— o——

* • ,

1st. Because it is adapted to all the 

wants of family sewing.

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by anyone wishing to sew.

3rd. Because it runs to easily.

4th. Because it is always rcadytnd nev 

er takes on "fits."

D. B. SLIFER,
Manufacturer*''Agent

FOK THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of Erorr Description,

. At Lowest Cash Prices,
-43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

EDWARD PLOTTS"
. '.'.., . ' 8TAK

PARLOR ORGrAN
Surpasses in tone and power nnv Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested by many 
competant judges and

Gives MVEffli SaisfaciOB.
fty A akillful use of tlia stops, and of 

the patent knee owe!), the music is adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

farpassejjy any lestanfi,
Tho proprietor haa noted carefully for 

many years the imperfections and needs 
of the reed instrument, and directed "liis 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
hitve resulted in tho production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates BO closely to 
the   .

PIPE OftQJUt QtmttTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is tully warranted.   
Large Oil-Polish, Rlnck \Vnlnut,Parincle 
Coses that

WILL HOT CRACK OR TO,
And forms in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music, 4

A Beantifol Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ needs only to be seen to bo 

appreciated and is sold at EXTREME 
LY

TKADE OF BALTIMORE.
WlJVTB* OF

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Wanvfiu- 
tur-ers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant^ 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and sUfpers to our excel 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired. -;  " - : .

Lemuel

Auctioneers. . ' r
BlioDKES 4I.EW1S, No. IK West Haltimore Btrwt. Sales dally st 10 A. W. sixl T r. M, of Pusu U" 

turn, 1)11 Paintings, Dry Goods, Fancy Uooil«, Jowolrjr, Watches, etc.
McOEK A Psrlct OS A 07 N Cat vert st. Auction Sale of Uorae» Carriages, Harness Ac. VeniaysWeaUett;
days and Saturdays at 10<^ A. M. Also largo assortment constantly on hand at private tele.

Agricultural Implement*.
CROMWELL 4 CONGDON, 81 Light st. (Seeds a speciality. Offlw Patapeco MnrserUa,

Booksellern, Stationers and Blank 'Book Mannfactarer*. 4
CU3UINO J, BAILEY, W2 llalt. St., (KstuD, 1*11.) I W. J. C. DULANY a CO.,Ml W.BaNe.M.

Boots and Shoes.
JNO.J. AS. J.HUUST. 278 W. Baltimore st. | J. 1'Kl.S 4 SON.59N. Eulaw»«.

China, Glass and Qneensware.
J. 8ETH noPKINS A CO. (Cutlery. FlnoHllvcr Plated Ware, Fancy Roods, and useful 

. House i'urnlshliig(ioods), 210 W. Halllinore st.
"CHENEY'8 OPIUM CUBK." The wonderful powers of this Antidote having now been tested and' 

nrovnl by many of tlui moat ri'spuctublu cllltuns wo KUarantro n painless and perfoct euro. All who 
doubt itnd slaaip for testimonials. Advice free. Dll.M. A. C'lItNEY, 31 North Liberty strofl.

Crescent Dollar Store. - ' ' "   
H. J<%IE8 & CO., ttOW. Baltimore st. (Croquet Sets, Jewelry, Plated Wan, Brackets, Dull*, do.) . i

Pn*. Raymond, Vanar ColUsj*. 
Knows the Talus of tho work. (W 

j II. rrescoit, tti* Historian.

Believe It to bo the mutt perfect dictionary of ths
laatuag*. [Dr. J. M. ff

Superior ID most rtapects 
me. [tieorgeT. Usrsh.

'IMi« standard authority for printing IB Ibis of 
1 Dee. [\. H. t Ispp, <)ovrrnni«at Printer.

and delulng scientist

t laatuag*. [Dr. J. O. Holland.
upertor ID most rtapects tosny other kaovn to

1 "«cV.""l A. H. I .. 
 Excels all others in k
_ is. [Presideut Illlctcock.

Rimarkable compendium of hanan knowledge. 
l.W.8. Clark, Prfs'l Agricultural College.

ALSO 
WKBSTER'SNATIOHAL PICTOBIAL

DICTI.ONAHT. 
10« Pagos, OclaTO, SOOEagrsTlngs. Price |4.

10 to I.
The sale* of Wohster's Dictionaries tbrtughoct 

tHe country In 1A74 were twenty times as large afl 
thr sales or any'other L)lctlouarlos. lu o roof of 
Ihls we will send to any peraon, on application, 
Iks ststetncuts of more than 1UO booksellers, from 
 Tery section of thecoo^vy.

U. A C. MEIlKlAMTmrlngftrld. Mass.,
Publishers Webster's Unabridged. 

XayS-tr

5th. Decease it will do any kind ol 

sewing with less changes and fewer 

extra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it Is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the very best 

materials,-* ! in tho most thorough 

manner, and will never wear out.

I
CELKPRATED 

OOLDES TOSUUC
PAKLOIt 

OHQANB
are hlihlv recommended by Prof. O. H. Hunrer 
Ke». A. M. Jellcy, Ilaltlmore, Mil, Prof. Julia II 
Knwland. RKT. K. IHmicr, Wasblnxton, 1). C1 .; <l. 8 
Hyurl, Uloomfleld, Iowa; (J. W. Koblnion, I'rol 
J<>hn»lnn, Phlladolphla. Sent! stamp for exteadei 
list of testimonials before buylug a parlor orjran   
Aientii wanted morywhere. AJdross, DANIEL F 
BEAT TV. Washington. N. J.

or

Pianos and Organs.
era* New Scale pianos hare peculiar

 It.  N. Y. Tribune. 
The tone of (he Waters' Piano is rich, mel 

low and sonorous. They possess gret t rel 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power is oae of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times.

Waters' Concert* Organ is so voiced »s to 
have atone like afall rich alto voice. 'It It 
 specially human in its tnne, powerful, yet 
tweet.  Rural New Yofker.

Dec. J5-ly. ___ ___

THE WEEKLY SUN.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
the attention of the.public to llic fact of his 
being prepnreil to (ill nil orders pertaining 
to the business at short notice. He has a 
full supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIIt-TIG.lIT COFFIVS

always "on hand, of nil sixes nnd of the lat 
est improved styles, fuctory nmilf and chenp, 
or made to \mler, with or without glixsa 
tops. Hr will furnish undertakers with 
the same at a small profit.

lie is ready at all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, nml will givo every 
attention at flic most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Bulistcrs, Newel 
I'osls, llrackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call nnd src samples at his shop on kligh 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
dona with or without material being fur- 
nUhed in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVISE, 
High Mrect, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16 tf.

For cash. Bccrtnd hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

-A. gents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countr in 
tho United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc, where 
there is no agent for the Star* Organ.   
Illustrated cntnloeup and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO TTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19  ly.

CEO,
Child's Sleeping Coache? and Fancy Goodi.
). P. .ST-lClNUACrl, 181 W.llaltlmoroil.fsdjolulng thoCarrell>lton.)

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most rcinnrknblo instrument in tho 

market, nnd decidedly the most popular.
THE MATCHL«83 .

WEBER PIANO,
TUB' MEI.OMOV8

MADEUI.T FIABO,
AJ«n THE 8UB8TAXTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Inttrumcnt Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
\V. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmnr, Del. .

It is «. two-thread macbine, making an 

  ' elastic Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needle.

FURNITURE.
Bur Your Furniture Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Snvo 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

It has a ahuttlo with 

tension.

a Patent Spring

1776. NEW YORK. 1876-
Eighteen hundred and screnly-slx Is iho Con- 

tonnIII yoar. It Is alto the year In whlcl. an Op 
position House of Itenrrscntatlvrs, the first slnoo U» war,       .......

MO ana ex]>ounae4i in IHK nun,
The Opposition HUUKO of Kepi

lag up the line of Inquiry ou«u
TlistBuir, will sternly and dlllg

, will lie In power at Washlngtou; and the 
year of tbr twenty third elm-lion of a 1'rusldent of 
the United States. All of these ereuis arc sure to 
be of (real Interest and lni|H>rtancc, especially the 
two latter land all of them and ererythiug con 
nected with them will hu fully aud freshly repor 
ted and expounded In TMK Hun. 
  "  " " ' -epressDtstlTM, tsk- 

eued years a»o by 
Ilirently Inrestlgate

the corruptions snd uilsuueds of (isusiT's admlu* 
Istratlon; snd will. It Is lo be Imped, lay the foun 
dation for a new and heller |>erlol In our natloaal 
history. Of all this Tim 8u» will coutaln complete 
and accurate accounts, furnishing Its rvsders with 
earl) and trustworthy Information upon^ these 
 haorblBg topics.

Tbe twenty-third Prtsldentlsl election, with 
the preparations for II will be memorable as de- 
eMtng upon (i»»KT'n asplrstlnns for a third icrni 
of power and ulundrr. and sllll morn as deciding 
who shall be the candidate of Ihu psrty of Re 
form, and as eliH'tlnic Ihsl caudldate. Concerning 
all these subjects, those who read Tim Sl'K will 
have the constant means of bulng thoroughly welt 
Informed.

TheWxa-KLT Him, eight psRps will, flfly-sli 
liroad rolumns Isunly ll.io a year, postage pre 
paid. As Ihls price barely rcoays the cost *f thu 
psper, no dl^ouut ran be msde from this rate to 
cliibe, I'opUMavlere. or anyone.

The PAIJ.Y ffl'9. a large four paite .newspaper 
of twetlty-rlght coliiniHS, gives afl the news for 
twoeeuUs ropy. Hulwcrlptlon, poslsgo prepaid, 
Me. i* monlh orM.'Ua year. HIJXDAT edition ei- 
tra. tl.10 l^r year. We hue no traiellnx agents. 

Addriiss, T1IKSUN, New York tlly.

For lale.

SCHOONER FOR SALE.

THE USDF.RSIGXfcn offer 
forsnlc a "SCHOONER," carry 

t ing about 80 cards ol wood. In 
.good repair. Apply to

L. MALONB,
Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. IB tf.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Bom Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with

NcatiifcHs and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLSJCLLS. 
Music Has Charms!

PRICE REDUCED.

The Beet in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

T. J. IRVINO & CO.,
MftDu'ucturcrft of IhC1

EUtPTIC YOKE $m&T t
Cut with such reference toSjntlic-

tomical Conformation as insures

PERFECTION in FIT and Comfort in Wear.

Our Pantaloon DrawrYi ara 
the only UEL1AULG ARTICLE now In use.

All kinils of underwear sold at 2D per cent, 
lets \lrnn Current, prices.

No. 3. South Calvort Street,
DALTIM011E.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kinky or 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Ita oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning it up on iU hinges, and soil 

ing goods is impossible. 

Its stand is solid and firm. 

Ita table la long and roomy. 

Every part works positively, and it is not 

subject IB the yielding or uncertain 

action of springs. 

No Machine costs so little fur new parts

and repairs.   ., . 

Needles, and all articles require 1 are fur 

nished at less prices than those for 

other machines.

Wslnut 1'arlor Sulli, Itrpi or Hair Clotb.
eontalnlng suvjn pieces........ .................

Wslnut Ui-ilriioin Sulln, Msrblo Tops, con-
lalnlngti-n |>li*ee«,..........(A........... ......... M 09

Ilosutllul f'alntixl CotlaxoHulU,' utnplet*.. . 1* 00
ALSO, A MAUKIKICKNT VAUIF.TY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue sn<l price of all my stork ssnt by 

insll, frei>,i>n sppllcallon.   Wrlto fur one. 
tkpt. 23 tf.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD,Second Floor.

Refe'rto A. t?.*Si«»ith, Jft>. Johnson, K. E. 
Jackson A Co., Sali.-bury. [S*ptll-3m.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.

1 will sell a nice building lit on Division 
Street eitsndad, 278 feet by 90 feet ad 
joining the lot on which Dr. L. S. Dell now 
rci'ilo For particulars 

Apply to
LEMUEL MALONE.

Sill.

For Sale.
Five Houses and Lots in Salisbury, three 

ofuhich arc nearly new an^l In excellent lo 
cations. For terms nnd olUer particulars, 
apply at this odice. C^

Tws TUtVisitad arrvs 
» L

of LAND. Apply 

Salisbury, aid.

45.000
of the celolirntod

Shoninger Organs
IX DAILY 1,'BK, '

Tho brut tnlo-:t ill the country rrcom- 
nirndH thi'io ur^nnfl. Th^ nicest nnd best. 
Murii for tliu iniinuy, ninl i;ivu* hctlcr satis 
faction than nny now iim <>. Tbvy coiu|iriso 
the
CYMRKLLA,
  OIICIIK8TUAL, *& 

I'AUAlldN nnd
OUANI) OIIQAN.

THK MOST SUCCESSFUL!

.» THEMOSTI'Ol'ULAltl

Two (2) Marine Railways and shipyard, 
(a rpadj lir'niu) at \Vhilo llaren on the Wi- 
comico river; wilh a farm of

2OO Acres,
plenty of fine shad, nnd all kinds offish 
caught right opposite the Mansion, which Is 
located about 401) yanU from th« river. 
Plenty of gumc, uystrn, Jtc. Tlic Innd^lt of 
excelfvnl quality. This is the mom di'.slrn- 
lile properly on the Ka^tern shore for lnisl 
uess. Must by seen to bu appreciated: 
Cdusu foreellin(, owner going to Kurope. 

For lories a|>|>lv to or uddrcsi
W. A.IIILI.INCirAM, 

While Haven, WicomicoCounty MarylunJ. 
He(it.2i, tf.

Blffll- PIA1VO t

A U. KINDS OF

li.RTE.TB
FOB BALK AT

Otjy~llln«lralcil 
iiHl-liaiil tn u«> ni

lu
upon

i l,y mail, 
np|.iii'i\llon

I!. BHpNINClKK ORGAN fX>,
\1 lo 01 CIIKSTNTT ST.j 

l>pt. ua-Oni. Kc-w llnven, Conn.-

To energetic men, who will srll iimchiiien 

thctmost liberal inducatnents are oir«rc<l

Address,

WKEI) SKWING MACIIINK (X)., 

Til and 03 N. C'harlcs St.,

Baltimore. Md.,

DENTISTIIY.

DR. U S7 BELL
Urailualour llie lUltlni >ro Cj|l««! of Dontal 8u

t"1.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SAMHnUUY.alD.
r«r<ons violin* my olfliu may ri'lir unan liolnr 

sklllfiillv lr«slr<l ill «
OwliiK to4tifl  carclly of inonry throughout llio 

eounlry, 1 have

UUKATI.V HKlifl'KI) rilICI-:fl.

I have usi^l l.sutliliiK (la* for i< i tract In K tvctli 
liPDfcr Ihnn an; olln-r |jrr«..n on tin. Short, ami hy 
nsw ami Iniprovi-tl sp^aralnnof my own luvenllMn, 
am uunhlnl lit inakf a fhi'iiilcnlly |»urs nrlk-lo a 
f«i-l of vlul liii|iiirlsni-o lo th» hatlfiit.

Full irt c.f li.,.lh at low m TKN IKH.I.AIM.
otncu o|,|»o»1lu l>r. fullU-r'* I'riiK Mlore.

(illAND SQUARE ANDUPUIGAT. 
BfciySend stnmp for full informnllon, 

price list, ic. AtWr«»«, DANIKI. V. UEAT 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

' T."

Cipars and Tobnceo.
SKEEniNOEn. TJ YI.OR A CO., 303 W. llall. st. | JOHN 1K)N«IIUK & SONS. 128 W. P»atl st.

Commission Morchants.
WM. N CAI.VEUT i CO., 8S South st. | R. H. M LKS, M Chespslde. S

Crackers, Cntcs and Fancy Biscuit
JAS. P. MASON A CO., 112 A 114 W. Pralt st. When ordering through Commission Morohnn 
JAM1CS 11KATTY »uU Co.O'i Duvana Wharf. | our make.

Camp Mooting Teiit Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
MII.llOUI'.XE A MiXitli, 4 Ujlit St. wlmrf. I U. S. BOWKN A CO. S. W. Cor. caimlm A Ll«ht.

Carpetinp;s, Oil Cloths, MattinRS, &c.
G. 8. ORIKFITII A CO., S3 and 111 W. llalto.st., noil to Holiday, (liny Dr. Hulls Couch Syrup)

Carriages, Kic.
II. D. 8CH.M1PT, Jl N. I.lhorly st. | P. I). SCIIMIDT, 91 W. Fayelte st.

Drngb, Medicines and Chemicnls.
JAMES rtAILKV, TO 8. Calvert si. * I (A. Voitvlcr A Co. 4. 6. A ?. Uherty «.

Dry Goods.
8. KANU, island isn ProaiVway. Now Fall ami Winter (;<«»l». Has In utorr i\url Is eonktnntly >o- 

celvini; new HlrleH I>ress (H>otU of Knropenn ond Ainrricsn Msniifnrtiire. ShnMls. Kiirs. blnn'ketji 
anil l|iilll«. al«" uu Intiiiense stock Wonlen« fur men's wear. li.,i.n--h.' |irr i;r«id« nf ovory diserlpllon 
at wH»olf!*alo price. Orders promptly attended toand ssm|>U-n tu-nl when applied (\tr.

Fertilizers and Mnterinls.
MOROPIIlI.MI'S.IWSoiillisl. I HAriill * SCN8, 10« South St. (Mauiilacturon 
IO1IN C. UAC1ITKI. A t:o., 14 Bowley's wharf. | and Importer*.)

Furniture.
F- W. PI.UMMKR, 49 llanoror st. | MOItTON D. DAXKS, 50 South St.

Fine Cutlery Dopofs.
JOHN PM-rrscilKK.Sur<Ts«nr to B.JACKSON 194 I K.SCOTT 1'AYNE A BRO., 1T4N. Osy St. Build. 

W. Halt. si. (MilablUlied ISII.) I ers HsKlwnro, liar Iron snd Klais.

Goodyear'B Rnbbor Goods.
W. O. MAXWELL. 217 219 W. llall. st. Ag'ts for Hoot?, Shoes, Clothing Helling. «to.

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to erdar.
K. 8K1DKHT33 W. llalto.st.' (Uudunhlrts, Iirawers, Notions 4c.) (Uso Itesd'f Uuslies Cologne)

Gallery of Artistio Photography.
J. 1IOI.YL/VXD, K» A 331 W. Hull. st. (Cupj \ng of old pictures of deceased friends a speciality.)

Groceries, Wholesale and Hvlail. 
THOMAS M. (JREEX * HKO-. SC W. Balto. St., ncarl!ay, dealers In choice family Grocotlen, ula.

Human Hair and Kid G lores.
MARTIN KMEUICK.OB I^xlniflon St., 8 W. Cor. of Liberty. (Cso Ilesd's I'uohos Cologne,)

Jewelers.
SASl'I. KIRK ^- SONS, 17? W. Halllniore st. | (IEO. W. WEHU A CO., 1»8 W. Ballo sf. (B(.)

Kid Gloves, Drcsa Tiirutninpn anil Fancy GooJji.
WM. II. SMALL k CO.,Ji» W. Haltu «t. | ^Lso Head's Ortuutat TootU Wash)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARRAIlKE A SONS, JO S. Culvert st. | THOS. H. blJLI.lVAKH A KOIW, 8flM Talvust st.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AKMSTUOMi, CATOll A CO., 2.17 and 230 W: Baltimore st. (I'se Read's liuobcs Cologne.)

Marbleizcd Slate Mantels.
JOHN DUER A SONS, *4 8. Charles St. I < > :(). O. KTKVEN8 a CO., Front aud Fa«*lle It*.

Mill Stoues, Molting Cloths and Smut Machines.
It. F. STAItlt A CO., 173 North si. (Mill furnishing generally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
SYMINCiTOX IIROM A CO.. 44 South St. I (fse Itesd's Throat   Cslsrrh Vowdas)

Opticians.
(l.T. 8A DTLEH and SONS Jll West llalto.st. I (Cso Hund's Orle-j la! Toolh Wash)

I'ianos fi Or^uns.
ESTEY OIIUANS. T1IEIIEMT In iho markci. WEllKIl PIANOS. Iho Arllsi's Cholco.

1MASOS rharmlnu fur the Ynlre 1^>* I'riern, Ka*y Torms, H«nd for Catslotfui'n.
STAV.MAN, l» N. t harlcs.St, llalilmure, Md., and a.Vi Peinir-     -'-  -   '-  -  

WM. KXUllli A CO., I'laiiix Mauufacluic-n, A'«l W. llallluiorv st.
1'aper llangingii.

HOWEI.LsVBIlOTUEK8. MO Baltimore si. I M. M KT1KK, 42 X Eulsw st (Window
Paints. Oils and Naval iStoiee.

HUlill BOLTON A CO.;BI sad US Mclvlil, rry'. wh'f. | HOLTON BIluTllKKS, » : slid 54 W. frail 51.
1'harmaciBtH and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

GOLEM AM A KOUKKS, 178 W. Baltimore Jl. I (W. H. Head 17V W. Hullo. SI., under Carreltoa.)
Ranges, FurnacoB. Stoves and IMumbing.

ALVA HUHHARU A CO., M N. Howard si. | K. 8.1IKATII * CO., M Ughl St.  
Rcgolia & Society Goods.

8ISCO IIROK. BO North Charles si. I (Buy Dr. Hulls cough vyup Trice Ife.)
Road's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth \Vaak. 

Roofing Materials and ull Coal Tar Products.
BAL.TIMORECOALTAR A MftnfgCo., C. HARTHMITII. I'rcs't, 13 Cumsleji st.

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hidi-s.
WOOLFOltnATYLEIl. l.lflsud Itt l.lahl st. I W. li. Pead I7U W. llsllo. 81., under CuteltA*.

Huddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAWBON A CO.,277 W. Baltimore, st. | THOS. W. UeCOHHl:, I 4CH. diaries si.

Silvorwwe.
SAM'1, KIRK ASONR, 172 W. Balllmnre si. I A. ¥.. Warnor m W. llnlllmore St.

Silks, Embroideries, Laces nnd Notions.
IIUTZI.KK HHOTIIEHH, (17 N. Howard st. (Rrlall)aml I-' llsnorer si. (Whulrsafs.)

Ship Cliandlery Hardware, Cordujfe, &c.
ALEXANDER WII.EY, IM Light si. Ill's,, liend's IMIenlsI Toolh Wssh)

Saddlery Hardware.
GEO. K MACKENZIE A CO., 18 f. Charlrsst. | (llsv R.nd'nOrlenlsI Toolh Wssk)

Upholstery, Laco Curtains, Reps and Damasks.
GEO. W. TAYLOR A CO., II N/Charlus si. | (V.e thr Wsl Dr. Hulls couch fyril*.

Wholesale Woodonwarc, Brooms, kc.
LORD .4 HOHINSON, 88 and 91 I/oinbard si. I (Vs,, Kesil's Thr.,si a ( slnrrh Powder)

Window Susl)c», lillnii.H. l)iuirK. Ar. 
C,EO. O^TF.VF.NS* CO., corner Front snd Foyclte Sis. (\' f * bend's Duches C.rl,.C o«)

Telescc

Sl'ECTACL
te Improra nn 
eje.

Illustrated 
ten cents.

Mvntloi Ixx-s
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November-'.!'
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E. HUMPHREYS,
SAI.ISlirilY, Ml)., 

narcnnilanl'y on hnnil a Urns Miortmfnt of
UXDEK TA K A'A'.S" JUA TKU1A LS

ul Ihn

Latent Styles Out. 
and Is prs|>sr«il In nil sll orders for Cofnns at tint

khoricst iMitlcs,
Ho korps ronilantljMm hatid'nn asiiorlmont of 

fOltliiH ,%c , ho U hr»'|trtr<iU, ill itiorV uotluo, to fur- 
11 Uli Ihu Ulfil >l> lo of

IIUIUAL CASKKT8.

I'. S. m.-ilr lulling "f all Ibe latent 
nlshfd at fowratt'a and short notice.

stylos fur- 

Fcby. (1.

To Consumptives.

Tho sdvertlisr, a retired phvnlcl
whlloa MMIc-al tlls

or,

Subscribe.

Cor. Seventh nnd French Bis ,

Wilmiiigton, Del.

Nov. 13th, 76 tf.

. . . . harlnn i>ro-
  M.r.llsllydlsrovrr.xl, whiles Mnlli-al Missionary 
III Mntithunl Asia, a ywry simple ve^elalilu remedy 
for Iho speodv cum of t'uttiumfittum. Asthma, Hron> 
vhiiis, t'starrli, aud all t!>r»al sin) liinx ttlfeftlons,
 slsn a p«>sltlve snd radlenl sprelfte for Nervous 
Pehlllly, Premslurr IK-'Csy. und ull Non-mis Cum- 
plslnls, fi.nls II hlsdiily l'> make ll l.no»iito his 
surTei !ii(* fallows. Acluatn! hy this iiinliv,', |,i\ 
will I'hotrfnlty send llrer uf ehnri(e[ lo all whotto- 
slre Hi the, roelpn f')r pn'puiliiK, ami full dlrec- 
ll<iu« for successfully usliiK, Ihls provldcnllullv 
illsciivernl remedy. Thole oho wish to avail 
tt«iusi.|>o« of lh<'belief is of IhlidUriKery .wllliiiui 
eofll, can doso hy rnlurli mall, hv addrt'ssinic

1m. ( llAUl.m 1>. MAUMIIAI.I., 
64 Niagara Blrewt,

lluirslo, N.Y
P. 8. Thoso who feel dlspixnl, will please (lie ----- '" ' "  '-  ' ' " will l>e derUo.1

ARTHUR MUNSON.mm FMHTIB,
Plain and Ornamental

PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
Paper Hanging, &c,

Neatly mid OniniiKMitiilly Kxecutcd.
Shop opppHito the Tout Office, tiulinburr

Mniyland.

IIss acnnlrod a Tory ntmdnl irrratatlon, which Ini 
 fflcu; «lunu hs< amuUned t>r aiura than I" I ITT 
TEA 1U<, as a ramxly «>r *T..fiil«, Ulcrratcxl Huro Throat, 
lonf*Un<Ilnc Ehovmallo AffKtlcmi, IHa<«*ns of the, 
Skin, White BwtUlpf, DISMSM of the IVin , Hlu-Jotnt 
Dtseaao, snd all nuea of an ulcrrona character.

II Is also particularly nMflil In Oironlc Nervous DUv 
sasss oecurrlnf In deblllutfd coiistlluUima, Inward 
Weakness, anil all CUM where the Lungs an affected 
or the liwlth broken down by tho Injudicious use of 
Mercury, Ancnlc, or Quinine. U Is a most useful Bprtag 
and Fall Purlflur of the Illood. '

The laburattirv Is unilcr Uie direction of Da. FaANKUM 
SrawAar, who has devutrd bu atU'iitlim and skill In 
Its careful preparation during tho past twenty-flTo 
rears, and nut a UittU put np but Is worth many lime* 
Its cost tn the tuttli'lit. It Is IwrfKcdy safn fur the 
moat ills<«a<xl and di-bllltatnl, and, Iff A I.I. CAHHS 
WIlKltKTIlK Ill.Otih Ili XOT 1-UltJi, I* 
BUM Lit UK t'HKlf

Food for .Horses
*s 

and Cattle,

 KTUEC

... JK:119

A»r««-l

symptoDis In full, (iretil 
t her from. C. I'.M. Jniia '

f '
ly.

.WM. M. THOKOUUHOOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

V I.LVIndsof work which the wants mid needs- 
sUle.s of tht* ituMtr demand, sueh as 

MAI IIINKItV, 
KllliKM TddlX.

1IOIIMK NIIOF.INO,
CAUUI.MII-: WOIIK, 

and, Mery olhar Joh «f work lu llio nrnilnce. ol

dscifcrnl
execulol at tin* 
reasonable 

N

nhortum pn«illi|o notlco ami st

No Job* »n- eviT turneA awsy. 
\Vork«boiM frontluK on t'amdon 

sis., near tliul'sinileii brldi|».
and Lombard

. . 
. Orders for work are rc»piM:t fully solicited.

' - WM.M.TIIOKiil'tilKIOOn, 
-    ,   K»U«bury, Md.

1t3 So. Seventh St., bel, Chestnut, Phllidtlphls. ,    

~W I COM I CO MfLLCT
NIAD OF DIVISIOR STREET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale ond Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ ', JINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

The grnl tcciumifsl Food for Mock. 
Coili Iwo Crntv fir rich lloru per ftc...

Reduce the qusallly ofgrsln required both fur 
CHilu aud Ilorsrsoax fourth rV Inn a purKclly 
niilrlllniis, hi-sllh «l«li»( fTf\ a ulliiii Irora the 
M-eds of jrrsssrs snd herbs lu combustion wltti 
tonic BIIQ luvlgorsilnx root talks, we. elsiiu II lo 
ho Ihe one thing nvfllllil lo nitikr n nerfiicl feed 
llomssii-Improved In H.I 811, WIND snd KM, 
Dl'IIAKCK. Thv principle, of Iho ai'lluB vt Ilia._._____ 
Feod, U ihal I'KHKkCT liltikBTION i,rodn>w 
1'1'lli: I'l.OdH. and upon tnu dep< ud< HKAI.'lll. 
snil (iK'l KM 1.1 FK 1TKKI.F. Csnlti iDleiiili-i! for 
the knife fatten moru rnpldlv and thi' fc»b Is more 
si ltd. COWN INI'HKAi-KTllKIH Mll.K irl. Id st 
Irust (INI-KU'H'lll In both HlCHNKttS and 
UI'AI.ITY. thi-final mull 'rinir Mltll MORK 
HU'lTHt. t-i'l.il to I,Ull Al )) CI.HlMlN A CO., for 
di'MTliillvf iiiiinlthh^of full psltkululii. ..

RAI.VMt(A.IMr! « W. FajictU M., lle.Uln.ioir, Md. 
Oft. Ilnd ly.

Jot Printinu Neatlf EieonteJ.

PTAIUO!
oiiANDSyuAiiK AND rruiuiiT.

' Tlirsf cvlehriiteil iiistriiaiouli have at- 
tnincil nt wonderful degree of |iu|nilnrily 
iiiiinii|.' llic inuaicHl fiiiltrmiy Ki'iicrallr. 
They IIHVV Lrcn leMcil by, nnd received llie 
positive lii.lomiMiieuls ol mime ol' the most 
c elclnuled imialcliu.s I'ur Imnnuiiy and rlcli- 
iirns of lone. They nrc without H suporiu r.'^ 
Iliiiilliigdun [l'it.) Uuuilor. m

Wniiled. Send slnni|i for 
AiMress DANIKL f. BEATTY, 
New Jcriuy.

\
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Honnl. 
Per Mo

FOU SALE. : . 
Tho uiulcisigned oir«r« I'ur snle the House 

nnd Lot on ('nplrr Hill, Avnun now occupied 
hy Mr. Jiunrs II. Ill-del). Ki-r terms apidy to 
1,. M ALONE, ftltiiii office.

Thr 
with c

Due

*>

;..T»«...v.».--1
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Lemuel Malone, Editor And Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAK.' Per Annum in Advance.

VOLUME IX. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1876. NUMBER

Optician.

EBtablished since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIIM,
OPTICIAN,  . - 

S4-S Broad-way, 
NEW YORK.

Yield. Marine & Tonrists' Glasses,

Traveller s lGuide..

Telescopes, Microscopes
AND

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES

t« Improra nnd itrenethcn tlie most peculiar 
eje. *

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
ten centi.

Muntloa IxK-nl ADTKITISKB. [Oct.lJ-lr.]

Hotel Cards.

PHILADF.U'IHA, WH.MINCiTON, AND BAU 
TIMOUKUAILHOAUS,

DBLAWARK niVMIOS TIMK TABLE. 
IMl'OUTAJJT NOtlCE.

"Winter A-nmnji-oinon't.
CHANOE (IF HOCUS.

Commencing Monday, (let. ilth, 1K7.1, Prnmcngcr 
Trftlui uu Delaware i)irii>Min will Ira run u Kulluw*

(SUHDAY KXCEITED.)
 OHTUWA>».    XUHTllWAKn.

I'uterjfer. I(I»<1. Piiipnjor. Mixed 
A.M. P.M. A.M. 

Lcav*.

Travellers' Guide.

. 9 40
. B.Vi

<l 10

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TUACY, 1'r.^irietor.

"WASHINGTON" HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MI).

6 lUi.MI. 1'luaisant...
nsulMMillctuwii ....... : 7 4ii a ill! .'i in
li-UlTiiwilHnd ...........! " 27! 244; 45!)

id .IS 1. 811 j i;r>»>!iltckh!rtl.............. 721: 2 :i4l 447
II 07! R l»| 7 UUirri.u Spring.........) 7 1-2: 2 -Jdl I 3*
II |4J »2/i| 7 Wlayt'in.... .._.........} 707: till 4'X

11 111; «ill 
11 M HHS 
11 .til! 3 Ml 
II V>\ 
11 lit
n .wl

Smjrrnii..................; « «i 2 Wl:
7 aojllrvnrunl.. .. . ........'• <•&•>'• 211 < H
74liSI»url»ll.................| *Wi 'JWl "59

 JIHil
.a ni

 -'08i 9 171
r.'2ii DM!
VI Ti': I 
VI «:li I 
12 Mi !

1 Mi :
I iH|
1 I'll

7 .WJi»iiY«r.'.~~; .V."..........j « «j I M!

n MI' i :aj .1119
filll! 1 27i 2.VJ 
I'. l:li 1 21' 2.M
ouui i twi fa

112 Ml 20-i 
(12 Cl| l.M

......
jWuiHlilil.?.......
jCinti-rliurr....

JCcurtcm Shore ItnlLroud.
CHANGE OF SL'IIF.UUl.E.

On »n<l after Monday,Oct. 30lh 1878, dully (Sun 
day  xcrj>tf<l.)

TIIA1NS MDVINU NOKT1I.
No. 1. No. 3. 

LoaroCrlsflrW............" V> a ra ............... 'J IK) » in

   Jlurli.tt. ......"......« M........'.......'......... 0 -X
" Klnmto*..........H 4S................... ..
'  \Vciti)»cr..........9 M.~.......;...........

" 1'rlnrfM Anoe. 9 M ....... .......... ...lll'£)
 ' Ixn-otlo..........-in (»..._........ .......ID M
" K4rn...............lO 10.!................... ...10 4,1
" K»rkliiwii.......l(i JO........................II (10
" B;i1i«l>ury.........11 IBT...._.................11 20
11 WIIIIV Sluing 12 10.................. ..11 S.I

Arrive at Ilulmur........1230.............;........ 11 W
TUA1N.S MUVIXU SOUTH.

No- a. No. 4 
team tvimar............! 1.1 p ra...................I 49 p m

M I1IIV (S.idin((l 23........................... 1 .«
" (Jallrtlinrr....,...2 I ......................... 2 05
" Korkli.w'n......,2 .tt ......................... 2 \H
" I don...............2 SO...........................2 'it
" Lurallo........:..:! 1.1 ..........................2 :«
11 I'rlnei'M Anno:i 4.1.............. ............2 4".
11 Kuwtonru Jnc 4 IM........................... 2.1.1
" Wrilovor.......14 il ........... ..............< 03

Kln«slon.......'4 45 .................... .....:t 17
Marion............» M............ ............. a :(0

   Horn-well...... ..5 25..................».......3 43
Arrlvi. al (.'rlsflcld... 6 54.... ......................4 UO

Ko. I. i'awieiiKcr, Mall. Adnms Kxprpsn and 
Jcr.i'y City Krticht. No. 2. Way Freight, 1'liila  
il.-l|.b'lu I'rullanu Marki-llug. No. a.

The Kiss at the Door
When I took my leave last night, 

N«llic she could do no more 
Softly brought a cnndlo light 

Just to show me to the door.

How it was I cannot tell,
When I f«U her hand in mine,

Something said, "Why not n« well 
1'rcss her pretty lips to mino ?"

Then I clasped one hanti quite tight  
T'other livid the light you know 

So that Nellie, helpless quite, 
Kejt the'couldn't sny me "No."

But die pave a little scream. 
That diil n«'cr the bliss deny ;

Ah too hricf the happy dream  
In went she, and out want I.

' I expected this and prepared for 
it," pouted'tbo mother-in-law, as sbo 
loaned against the wall. "This 
doesn't end it, by any means. This 
bridal tower will como to a stop to 
morrow, and then wo'll see whether 
I've got any business to epeak up for 
Sabintba or not"-

As the train moved away the old 
lady wore n grim smile, Snbintha was 
weeping, and Peter was struggling 
with another paper collar.

Promptitude'of Newspaper 
Debtors.

S'.lf, . 
Svafurd..........

... Laurel......
il'i I'lUuluiar.....
Arrlvr. 

A.M. I'. 31. P. M.

'.'.'.'.'  ill4.V|l2l.1
Leave, 

A. XI. I'.M. P. M.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Ftrtt-Clati In Entry l!c*]>rct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 M'ARKliTSTHKKT,

Tin1 mli.il train will 1.0 rim Mil.j.i Uoil..|»y» in- 
cliU'iil l" I'r.'Ulil l.nxin. »», and will stop om> >l

Ni-w fa-lIi-tralim l.i-avi-X> w('a»IIc fur Wllni- 
liiiiii.n an.l I'liiliulflplila at ll.4'i A. XI. anil li .1". I'. 
M. I ..'in-.! U'iluilntft n 6.2(1 A.M. and 1.2/i I'.M. fur 
New CaMle.

.Smyrna KraiKh trl'nt AildKd.nnl to elms,. 
alNivvli-avvShiyiliii fur I lAl.Jii infill A.M. 4.IU 
ami sun I 1 . M. I,raw I Uyli.n for.^inyrnti T.'J'. A. M. 
 J.'J'. anil 4.-il I'. M. t<. male. 1 c.imi.flimi with train* 
iNorth nml Sintl.) Crnin (laytnli

11. K. KESXV. Superintendent.

.(. ll.b 
Mill,M«ll, AiliniK Kx^irra*, and Sleamliont KrclRliu^- 
No. 4. Way Freight, and empty t'ratcn anil I'ar*

To prrticnt mL'takr* iind colMnNion shippori are 
rr.|iilr,il t.iha.o all freight at the Station properly 
inarktHl an.l invoiced ! "» minute- before thu lime 
of arrival of tlie respeellve tnilni. 

CONNI-XTloSS:
Trains North at t'rlitlu.ld wllh Slenmer fro'u 

llallliiKire, »l Nowtowu Junction with W. nnd S. 
U. It. for Si-wlown, nt Salinhury with W. and 1'. 
It. ... for It.'rllu anil Ikonn Oty. aud at Dilm.ir 
with Del. K. It- for all iH.Int* North. 

( (iNNK.I-riilNS.
Trains South al SalWmry wllh \V. and P. R. R., 

fur Itcrlln anil (H-ean City, at NewtoMrn Jnnciion 
wllhW.andR.U.ll, tyr Xewtown, at ( rWield 
wilh si,.,n.i.T3 for lialtiiimri' and l^iitrrn Shurt of 
Virtcinla.

All connfcllolij) dally <Suin1avi exrdpled-
W. THOMPSON, Snpt.

HEKRY BCHLICTTTKK. Prop'r. 
1 »<>m-«l jfilli per Uu.y.

KoT«mb«r-W  If

AMKRICAN~ HOTElT.
CHKHTXUT ST11EET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

8. K HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor, 

~LA PIERRE HOUSE~

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

KOAP. 
Tim? Tnblc.

KAI.L ARIIAXC.KMKNT. 
On am!after Mniudiy, &•]!/. I'lttlt, 1874.

1 )A.SSKN(;l.-|t TRAINS, wltli FHF.K.HT CAR.* r ..... ....

I'hlUdulphli.

J. B. BiiTTKnVilTH. rrr|iric!or. 
Terras S=3,5O oerDay.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

3, 0, nnd 7 Cort!aiidt;strect, 
Xear Itroathvuy, New York.

OMTI:H KI'Klll'KAN i'l.AK. 
JU/17. II.

CLAYTON HOOSE,"~~
Cornor ;"nli it v '«rki'( STct-lt,

WILMIXliTOX, UKL.

i^l, will, iinlil Turtliur null 
srNI'AY'MCM-tlTKU: 

  l'aiiiliilil|>o .......................
llli.lll|»OII........................

Alrcyn................... .... ...
Llnkwi>o<l .......................
Ka.il Xi-w .Mnrki-l.........._
llnil.M-kV......... ..............
\Vlllluiii.lmri;. .................

(lak Cru 
Klow.-rlon. .

.. 9 00 A. 
. ..'J II 
.. U il 
....!) M 
.. » .17 

.. .1(1 I'J 

...HI 21 
-I" 'M 

.. In ol 
. II

U.

J UXlTIliN A HUKAKWATKU, HKKAKWATEH 
A I- HANKKOUH and W()Kl'l>TI-:il Unllruails

III conncclinn with, tlie

Old Dominion Steamship Co. 
Important^ jSTotice, -

CHANGE OK TIME.

On nml nflcr Monday, Oct. 2.1111, 1H75, tli(- 
TraiHs«ill run as I'olloivs, Uuily   Kicept 
Sund.ix s :

JUNi TIDN A IIUKAKWATliU UAVtIOAP.

£ dcct pending.
A Mother-in-Law Goes on the 

Wedding Trip.

Arrlvout ti.-af.iril..............................11 in

I.<.av t. Srafonl................_ .................1 in r.

Train* Ni.rlli. 
IIMKI A. M, ...l ..

..Niwau.. . 

. I'tHil spring

Tr»i«« Komh.
.... Arrlvi-...:i:J."> I'.M. "

lun-li......

M
HiintTlull,........ ."................ .'.' Hi "

" (Ink liruvi'............................ ....'I :M
" Fi'.lrmlx.nrx........................... .1 17 "
   \Villliiinaliuri! .. .....................:> If-' "
" llnrliK-VV................. ..... ........* 1-2 "
" Ivi.t N..» Markul.................... :l :ll "
   l.lukMinKl................................-'I 4.1 "
" Alivy*.................. ............. ......:i -li "
" Tlinni|»iiii ........................... ....t <« "

Arrive nt rainl.rliliii-.......................... -I ill "
Tlii» train male » i-liim 1 1  iinluvl inn with Iralnson 

MIP IH-liiwari- IUIIni.li) f"r all IM.IIIII Nuriliaml 
Sou 111 »{ *i'Uli> nl, anil with SU'lint t*, at I'aiiiliriil^f 
to aii>l irinii Multlm-jr1*.

JAJII-S M. Ml IMMIICV. 
Jan. il-'74 Siiiitirlutt'uiKnt.

UMcomico ami Pacomohc 
. RAILROAD.

.
train* will

11:10 ....... .......llnl.MiK....................ftl.l
ll:|.-i ................Kllcihliilv................ ,.2:IH
II::M ................I.inouln ....................I;.VJ
tl:l.-i .................Mllfi.nl..........-.........!:«
l-':on M. ................lliiuMim ..................1-n
I'Jil.'i 1'. M. Arilvr...lliirrlnnt<.n, l.u*vc...l:ll>

IIIIKAKWATKII A FllAXKTOItl) AND WOK-

Trails Smth. Tmlnn North. 
n, Arrlv? ln::» A.M.

Terms $v)00 per

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Mtrkot St., and Delaware AYUIIIIP,

(in nml ofl.T«Tliur«lny, July 1-t,
run a* I'tMuivj: 'NO. i'

« no A. M.
VIM " 

.si M.irllm, II -20 " 
\Vl.iil..y\IU.-, '.':" " 
I'llt^l'lli-, lO'.'O " 

Arrlro nt !-ul!*liiiry, II ID "

Will li-iivo lire-nil City.

J1MES 8. LII'SCTT,
Hup't. 

April l»-lr

J. B. BUTTKROilTII,
I'roi.'t.

.TAYLOirs HOTEL.
"* Jcncy City, X. J.

8K THE EURO! K.\\ PLAN.~0|>cn nt ull Hunn.
Oupo»llii thc^.iw .U'r.i'« Itallroiid Deli.it; n.'n 

Iho Sow Jer«i.y (Vntrnl..Mi.rrl»* K»»ox, K«\v Y«rl
ithc^.iw .lor.i.« Itallrimd l).-|>

i.y (Viilrul.M»rrl»*Ki.!tox 
t Krlo.and Sorlhorn ltallr..a.l liepi.t. 
CiinarU!'lc»lil«ni 1 »lid wltliln twolve nil nil 
Wmll itrrul, ('anal ritrcel, and I lit Hull.

T.VMA.V KiSK, I'ropi

Arrive til 
.No. I l 

Train,

I'lit... ilo, 
Wlialcyvllk 
St. M«rlln», 
llrrlll., 
Ot.-an City,

i Stll'TII.
N.I. I. 
llAI'.il. 
2:u> ". 
31'" " SIS " 
:l«l " 

'4110 "

N.I. 2. 
;. :w 1'. r, mi ' 
r, \a ' 
(, .10 ' 
11 in '

NIL!. 
HI'. 
e I'- 
' "I 
7 '.'u

HIM
inlxi.l r«»»rii(;iT, 

('.miii'di nl Sall^l.ury wllli llu< nunbir 
li

.ury wll
Mull Train* »( tl.u Mar«l.-rn

rtiul llflawarr UallrnaiN ; al<»i nHUK-.-ti. *al Itfrllli 
with Hi.- trains..]! Wuro-.t.T U. U. N". '.' l» i-x- 
. lu^lvcly a I'li^Ki-nct-r Irani anil .'«>IIII.M. IK i.t Salin. 
Uiryuith til.' KanUTll 5>horo Slrniulmal I. in. 1 . 

11. U. 1T1T.-. 
Ilrrlin, Juno noili, IS7S. I'rm'l.

SUM JEER SCHEDULE
OF THE

B A IrTI M U It 12, ill D.
C. R. UOQA.N Proprietor. 

REDUCTION OF FA1«E.

IN coilililtfrittl'iu of tlic general declii t 
in Co(tol'«ll n«cuiKiiriu9 Hpiiortniniug to 

Hotel Keopinn, tliu piicp of Ilounl will be 
Ktducedun »nil after JnHuary Ut, 1870, to

»».ae Per Day.
being dctarmiiiei) (lint itothiog will l>o IvH 
done iu llie futuro to make lliu "Multbf' 
whatit hM keen in t) \- _.mt   second to none 
in thecltjr. ' [Jau 'i'j-y

(Konnerly Duck's Iloti'l,)

On the European Plan.
 JO, 3J nod 34 Trmt St.,

;And 84 nml Uii Miirkct Space. 
JULTIMOUK.

tieali ttrved M nil llouri Day nud 
Th« B^r StockfU wllh Finn Wlnond l.|.|iior».

Hoard, nor day, $1.60 I Meals, - - - 
Per Montb $25 k $30 | Luilglugs, - -

C, P, STUART, Proprietor,
For Rent

Three roonm, two front mid onn buck, 
with or without Imnrd. Inqniro (if

MliK. UIIAKLOTTK GL'NHY. 
Dac. 18, 75. Muh) St., Sulwhiiry.

Eastern S h o r
StcaiWComDany of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL 1UJN
AS Kol.I.oWS, MVK.VT1IER rEKUlTTINU.) 
t)n nn.l nfli'r Ttii'S.Illy, June Isi, llie Steam 

IT   T.VMilKU,' Cnpt. S. II. Wilson, will 
Irnvh Smith Ktn-et Wlmrf, rvery Tiier<i|nv 
nml I'ridnjr ut Ti o'clock I'. M. for L'rinliel.i, 
ilnuiicock. 1'ilt's Wlmrf, Oriliir Hall, Kuhu- 
liotli, NIHVIOWM nml Snow Hill. llcturniii);
 l.fnvo Snow Hill every MoiiilnyninlTliurs- 
dny nt t! u'r'ork, A. M., Xcwtown 7 A. M., 
Ufli.iliotirH A. M., Cci nr Hull H.:in A. M., 
Pitl'H \Vliiirfi) \.- M.. Oimnenck 'J I'. M.

Slniuner   1IKLKX," Cnpl.lico. A. Ituyiirr, 
wil\ Irnvc Sontli St. \Vhurf, Hnltiiiii)iv,'ev- 
(jry Wi'.ltipsilivv :uitl Sumlny nt 5 o'clock I*. 
M..lbr (.'riiiliofil, liotrninnX Kvuiin', HougH', 
Cunciiril, l>nvig', X iles'. Iliinpnr's an.I Tny- 
lor'B Wliaivi'*. Hetiii-niti); l.cuve TayUir's 
every Tuts.Inv ft.nl I'ridsiv nt '1 o'clnck, A. 
.M.,iliiiin»i-/i;,:ili A, M.,"Miles' HI A. M.,  
Diivin'in.ri A. M.,Couciinl II A. M., llomr..'
-1 I'. M., Kvuns' 1, I.'. 1'. M., HolVmHiro •> 1^. 
M.

Stcnmor -'M iC!CIK," Cnp». \V. If. Vesr-y, 
will I.IMIVC S.iutli St. Wlmrf. llHliimnrc, nt 
f. o'ul.ick I 1 . M. Kvcry 'i'HITSDAV lor 
(Virilii'lil, thinnc.irk, lldlfiuiin'ii, KVIUIH', 
llii(.'-;s'. C.incor.l, Dm Is 1 , nml Mill's.' UK 
Tl'USIXU   Lfiivr Milen' every Sniiir.lny nl 
7 o't-lock A. M., touching nt the nliove 
l,<u,ilni(.'s lliri)'.-houi.1 vnrlicr tlmii Steniner 
"llden"

IA-IIVO Iliililmore, every MONDAY for 
Crlnlicl.l, Onancock, I'itt's \Vlnuf, Cednr 
Hull, Hcliolintli mi.) Xenlowu. UKTUIIN- 
IX(l l.envc XewloH n every \Vcilucsiluyi\l 
7 o'clock A. M., toucliini; nt ll'.e uliuvc
lyllll.lill^H III till' USIIIll llOIIIS. Klll'll lloill

leaves I'rislielil for llallimorc on arrival of 
KiiMcni Slioie U. U. Trnln.

FUKKJIIT mul I'ASSKStJKKS .received 
for nil pulnlsuu llie Kimlern Shore, \Vor- 
cestv'r A: Soinerijol, \Vicimiicn A I'oconiokc 
niiil Worccstt-r It. - Kiln. Freight received 
daily up to 5.iO I'. M., nml ninsi he prepaid.

P. F{. CLA.RK, Afjt., 
I OS South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,

 i:m 1' M l.euvc n<>.ir«i>tiiw
 .'Mil ...... ...........Mlllnlniru' ............... |l;V.
:i::lu ... ........... ..Hai;«liiir.i'. ....... ....... !i:*l
:i:MI ...... ....... ...Frankronl...... ......... 'J:i">
:l;:.S ................ Srlliyrllli-.... ............ 9:«3
1:1.1 ................ MiowvlU..... ............. K:W
l;:c, ............. ....llcrlln ..................... s: i5
.'i:n."i .......... ......iJuuponco ............... 7:.W
.V.-U ................ IVu'lcv ................... l.:a
 ..Hi ............ SM.IW Illll ............. . 7:'.'0
i'.;M ............. lilnlletree .............. «:M
li:.1!) ... Arrive. ..Stoi.kton....Lcnvc..... 0:4-1

Tniin.1 of Junction mi. I Urtfnkir.iior Kiiil- 
rond inukc clo.<c connection nt (leor^ctmvn, 
Del ., with trains ol llrcnktvntcr and Fnmk- 
lor'l nn.l Worcester ruilruiidd«

No chAnt,'t' of cars henvucn llarrin^ton. 
(H-l . nnd Slocklon, Md.,n point near Cliiu- 
culeu^tip liny n.iled fnr fine oystcra ,_  

1'n^unpui'S taking lliis route will find coni- 
forlnljlv ^irj and ncconiniodnlinjj coiiuuc- 
lor.<.

At Stiifklnii, which U ni-nr tlio lino be 
tween Mnri land and Virginia, stn^cs connect 
M ith (ir.'etil'Mck, ^1 miles distant, for Horn* 
town. 7 miles ilistnnt, and Priiiiiniundlnwn, 
'J:i iiiilcs ili'tant : nml for luwns nil the way 
down the Knstern Shore ol Vil (jinin.

I'lissctipcr* from IMnifnrc railroad coii- 
nect at Iliirrinittoii ut 1:1 j I*. M. wilh train 
making connection wiih Stcauicr for Xcw 
York mi TueMlny and Friday of each week. 

Trniim running it-- iiliove connect at l.cives 
on Tucsdayx und Fridnyt of ench week with 
s(r«nieri< l»r Sew York Ihnl Utivt nt 41*. M., 
hn\ ii^ good nc'j. nnn. odntions for IVi'i^ht und 
pn.-.«eiigers. l!n!c.< of lure nml freight very 
low.

Trains conned in the morning nt I.CWCF, 
l>el., for nil poinis naincd almvi-, on Tues- 
.invd iitnl I'riiliiys U'ith steamers that left 
Xe'w York nt I 1'. M., ihe day helore.

At lUirin^'ton connrctiun id made wilh 
Irnins North and South on Delaware rail- 
mail hv which the principal points oil iLe 
Peninsula may lie reached liy rail.

At Merlin passen^ei.^ can lake the \\'icnm- 
ico mid I'nronioke linilrou'l for Sali^hury, 
I'rincc.-s Anne, Cii.-fictil, nml other points.

Freight not pcrishnhlc it* received every 
dny in the week, except Sundnys, tor .New 
York nml all poinU I'apl, west, north and 
Houlh. I'erishablc frci(;lit in received nt nil 
points on the. days tlu< sleunieis Icuve l.cwes, 
nn.l is due in Xew York eurlv the next 
morning. A. UIIOAVIV, 
<i'uii. Fr'l A I'nss. AK'I J. >t H., II. .'; F. and 

\V. Railroads.
H A. llorilXK. TIIOS.CKOOM, 
(!cn. Sup'1 O. 0. S.S.Co. Sup't J. AD. H. 11.

J. I. MATHS, 
Snp'l 11. k F.uml SV. Itailronds.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT ~c"d
OFIULTIXKJUK.

For llultimore, vin Dorcliostcr nml Dela 
ware Kiiilrnail, from Sea Core! to

('iuiil)nil« l'i iinJ Kteamor 
"llKillLANU LK.JHT."

Tlii> .ICBIIIIT Illitlilnml l.lfc'lil li-avM Cainl.rldu'.' 
UVITV M. .11. lav, Wr.'.n.'Mlny mill Krhlay at -1.:nl I'. 
M. ..in arrival >.r H.ir.V l>..|. U. It. I rain" from S.'a- 
fiinl, in i Iv in;; In llalllinuru at I A. M., III.' I'ullutt -iug

(Tliu Hlcafii.'r Htnti* nt Kaxlon, and 
anilin^^ aM.T lni\ hi); ('aiiil.ri.lK.'.) 

Kari> Ir.ini Seufonl tu -llaltlluuru l-i.OU.
Irln, . 

Itt'lnriilnit. I

IntermiMllatu 

Itunnil

llaltltnnre rrnin Pl.'r :i, l.fulil 
nlr.'.'t, .'MTV Tnemlay, '1'liuriMluy unit Knturtlny. ul 
u I'. M , f.ir Kintii i, Oxfonl, < 'am hrl.lt.', uml Inl.T- 
hi., lint, ' liuiilliit" In M.'.nWil'n wlmrf  uVl.'ii.UnK 
tin- Hiitiii.luy lrl|> In llrnton, niukliiK till JnmlliiKH. 

Milked c]..«i! i'onn.'.:tl^n wllh the MiiryTnn.l A 
H. luwnrr K. H. at Canton, und tho Muri-lidlcr A 
lli'l. It. It. nt Cnniliriil);.*. Vrelgbl Inkeji ut )uw 
raleii. |A|ir- :t-'7.V

FOR SALE.
Two Ilousi'3 nml l.uls in .Sali^hnrY. Una 

when1 ). II. Trailer iimv rc-«iilea,ittiiltliu oth 
er ul present oi-cuplc'il dy Kiln in l.ucua.  
Itiuli lotn run tliruiik'li IViini Churcli tu 
llriinil Sin,, nml urn liutli ilouiralilo propiir 
ties: They m-« In » roiivoiilont jinrt of the 
town iiinl 1'ixii lie. iililiiiuuil on euny terma.  
For furllicr jiiirlk-iilitis upply lo

LKMUKU MALONK, 
A«cnt.

Thcro wcro throe of thorn. Ono 
was a briJo, tho other ti hnppy proom 
with red cnre and maiden whiskers, 
aud tho third was tho bride's mother. 
They woro at tho Grand Trunk de 
pot tho othor dny to tftke tho train 
West. Tlio young man clasped tho 
young wife's fnt hand, rolled up his 
eyes, aud they seemed happy, while 
th* motlier-iu-law paradod up anS 
do»vn llie sitting-room with lordly air 
<uid Bteined well satisfied. Pretty 
soon tbe groom went out and when 
he returned ho threw five popcorn 
balls nnd n big bar of peanut candy 
into the bride's lap, and handed the 
old lady another. She turned up 
her nose, raised her spectacles, and 
thus addressed the young man wilh 
red cars:

"See here. Peter White, you arc 
married to S ft bint ha, ain't yout" 

"Why, of courBo lain/' 
"And I hnvo a right't® feol an in 

terest in you *" 
' Of coin-Be."
' And we are now on our bridal 

tower, ain't wo 1" 
"Yes."
"Well, now, jou've been squander^ 

ing money all alonp, Peter. You 
look a hack ; you bought a jacknifc ; 
you bought oysters, and you've just 
tin-own money away. I fcol that it 
is my duty to tell you to hold up be 
fore you make a fool of yourself."

"Whoso uionoy is this ?" ho asked 
growing very red in the face.

' It is your'U, and what is your's is 
JSabintha's, and it is my duty as her 
nJother to spoak out when 1 sco you 
fooling yonr money away."

"I guess I can tnka cure of my 
monay!" ho replied.

"Perhaps you can, 'Peter Whito ; 
but them uro those in jour family 
who can't"

He struggled with his feelings as 
tho bride uhook her head at him, and 
then askeil: "Did I marry you T"

"No, sir, you didn't, you little 
bow-logged apology for a man ; for I 
hnvo « right to speak for my diuigh 
ter." .->

"You cnn speak all TOU want to, 
but I want .you to understand that I 
cnn tnanngo my own affairs, and that 
I don't care for yonr ndvico." 

, -Peter White," she slowly re 
sponded, waving the peanut candy 
close to his nose, "I see wo'vo got to 
havo a fuss, and wo might as well 
have it now."

"Ma ! ma !" whinperod tho bride, 
pulling ut the old lady's shawl.

"Yon needn't 'ma.' mo, Sabintha. 
Thin Peter Wluto has deceived UB 
both about his temper, nnd I'm go 
ing to tell him just what I think of 
him. Ho commenced this filtn and 
we'll see who'll end it. - .

"You mind your busiucsR, and I'll 
attend to mino," growled Peter.

"OU. you hump-bucked hypocrite !'' 
she hin.sed, jobbing ut his eyo with 
the peanut bar. "Onljr a month ago 
you called mo 'Mother Hull," and 
was going to give mo the best room 
in the new house."

"You'll never IIUTO a room in a 
house of mino !'' ho exclaimed.

"And '. don't want one, you red 
cured hypocrite."

"Don't, Peter don't, Ma," sobbed 
tho bride.

"li'u my duty, Habirithn ; it's your 
molhcr'H "

"Don't cry, Suhby," ho interrupted; 
''don't mind what she Hays."

"Try to set my daughter up against 
mo, will you ?'* hissed tho old lady,as 
she brought tho peanut bur down on 
hiw none.

"Oh I inn I 1 ' ycllod tho bride. 
"You old wretch !" hiasod Peter.ae 

ho cliiwod nt her.
"Notxc of the Whites will Over run 

over mo !'" exclaimed the mothor-in- 
law, as she got hold of his shirt collar 
and hauled hire around. 

"I'll knock yonr old. " 
"You can't knock nothing 1" inter 

rupted, backing him against tho ta 
ble.

"Ma ! Oh-h, ma!" bowled Sabintha. 
Tl,io citizen other passengers in tho 

room who hnd boon interested, and 
amusod listeners, hois interrupted, 
and Potor was released from tho old 
l«dy'n IHH collar having been torn off 
and hie cheek scratched.

Affectation in Society.

Affoctation is one of tho most 
glaring evils of tlift day, permeating 
us it does, society generally nnd iLid- 
dlo-clftss society particularly from 
top to bottom. It is hydra bended 
niu^ ninny-sided, and thus is found 
tmutiiiK people's actions, thoughts, 
speech und manners, find fostering 
false morality, sham pioty, and a host 
of noxious evils. Yet it is much 
cheritihcd by thoso whom it oftlicts. 
Parents who hnvo allowed it to carry 
them BO fur that thoy havo become 
cnrieatnrcs of buiannity, do not hcsi- 
tuto to teach their children thnt to 
be natural und transparent on all oc 
casions is simply to disgrace one's 
self, and wherever people arc seen 
tlu-y nro found pretending to bo
what they nro not, und aVowing a 
love for what they positively dislike. 
Nor do they only, ut its instance sac 
rifice their comfort ami forfeit their 
self respect, but they also do 
stroy their own comfort. Many a 
family of moderate means, who wight 
live decently und ensily if they would 
only consent to do so, are in a state 
of chronic uneasiness and discomfort, 
because they persist in trying to x ap 
pear before their neighbors as others 
than they arc, If you go to thoir 
houies nnexpectedlr they wilJ hur 
riedly throw asidu such occupations 
as thoy may havo been engaged in 
when your arrival was announced.  
Mamma will put .away tho stockings 
which she has b«en darning and take 
in their place soino pieces of fancy 
work, as if it were disgraecftil to do 
what is useful, but highly meritori 
oils to do what ia of little service ex 
cept in an ornamental point of viow 
the daughters will smuggle their nov 
els out of sight nnd mnko weak at 
tempts to look as if they were caught 
in the net of doing something ; tho 
sons wi)l bo ordered away, with in 
structions to tnako themselvoB nout ; 
papa will helplessly go with the 
swim ; and there will bu a general 
dusting and tidying, and putting of 
unsigiitly und plebeian objects out of 
night. Tho traces of nil that has 
been done wo painfully apparent 
when you come npon the scene per 
haps you way, for. instance, detect 
mamma's stockings peeping frem 
thoir hiding place behind bur chair ; 
or perhaps you may soo a novel Inrk 
ing in an out-of-tho way corner, or 
perhaps you may hear the Rcattoring 
of feet und smothered but migrative 
ejaculations, Nevei thelesH, you are 
let to understnnd that you uro made 
no stranger of ; thiU in n word, you 
«ro of tho blcfisod BMeet few who are 
permitted to fina\hJ family as thoy 
uro.

^ Tho experience of the Findlay 
Courier man is sad and mournful. He 
has lost faith in tho professions of his 
fellow men. Hear how he talks :

Last week a tnnn stepped up to ns 
and said ho would pay us every cent 
-bo owed, if ho lived till Saturday 
night ; we presume that man died. 
Another said he would pay ns in u 
day or two, a.s sure as we were born -, 
query   did the man lie, or were wo 
born ? Another said ho would set 
tle his bill as sure as shooting ; wo 
are led to the conclusion that shoot 
ing is ' decidedly uncertain. Quite 
a number said they would see us to 
morrow ; those men have been blind 
ever since, or else to-morrow has not 
como. Ono man told ue, six months 
ago, that he would pay us as soon as 
he get some money ; that man would 
not lie, and of coarse has not bad a 
cent since.

But tho experience of editors is 
about tho same all over says tho Fre- 
mont Journal. Last year wo stepped 
one man's paper who owed six dol 
lars. Ho was serving the public, 
nnd we met him while in the dis 
charge of his duties.   He averred 
that as soon as he got through and

A very common crime A-«H ao the
high sens. " " * ;̂   

When-a dentist ia buried he htt filed
his lust unvity.

The first duty on T Don't forget to
crogH it. " '  ,

India lm» 750,000 «crea derote^l
the cultivation of opium. ;' ''.''*

Truth may bo violated u much , by 
flilcncc an by falsehood ttaelf.

A musically inclined itinerant printer 
ofTronton, N. J., is styled "Offenf 
bock."

What's in a name again ? Mr. 8yl- 
vanus Bump was landed on his head out 
of his wagon at New Bedford the other 
day.

Laborers in the* Michigan wood* are 
working for their" board. That's what 
the woods are for, we believe. [Dan- . 
bury News.]

An alternati% The legal course 
which is open to England if the Khe 
dive don't pay his interest Snehis can-
nl.

received his pay, he would 
all right, he wadd, indeed,
us the same 
we presume

wad 
story

tnako it 
tic told

y this Spring, and 
be in still assessing. 

Another came all tho way, five miles 
from town to assure us that he was 
all right, and that we need not bo 
afraid. Ho would have some money 
soon, and would pay   yes, be would. 
Some time later wo "saw" his money 
at a distance. Ho was putting it in 
a bank. It was the last and only 
glimpse we had of it' He never bad 
a hatchet and rat around hacking 
cherry trees, or they would have died 
without anybody knowing who killed 
them. ' Another woald pay MS after 
sheep shearing. His sheep are long 
wools, und it tal;os a long while for 
the wool to mature. Another would 
puy after wheat- harvest, but his 
wheat, like tlju century plant, is of 
slow growth and don't ripen often. 
Anothcr*had poor health, but was im 
proving. He would got areumd soou, 
and rniso some money And pay us. 
Ho has had a relapse, for though he 
oats henrty and works hard, he don't 
get ''round' worth a cent We 
would hnvo some, hopes of getting 
oven with such folks some day, when 
an administrator is appointed, if they 
had anything to administer on.

The editor who was told that his last 
nrticlo wns as clear as mud, promptly 
replied, "Well, that covers the ground,
anyhow." .   :... .- :_-

"Don't let ns have any words kbMt 
it," as the man said when he dodged the 
dictionary his wife threw at him. -{Dan- 
bury News.

To thoso anxious to know what Kd- 
mond About is about, it may be stated 
that he is about to visit these shores.  
[New York Telegram.

A New Hampshire man sends four* 
teen of his children to one school, and 
when they combine against the teacher 
he knows he can safely bet on the re 
sult.  

A HINT roil BOIIES. Some time ago 
there lived a gentleman of indolent 
habits, in Sussex, who made it a bus 
iness in the winter season, to visit 
his friends extensively. After wear 
ing out his welcome in his own im 
mediate vicinity, last winter, ho 
thought ho would visit an old Quak 
er friend, some twenty miles distant, 
who hud been an old school fellow of 
his. On IUH arrival ho waa cordially 
received by t!ie Quaker, he thinking 
his visitor had taken much pains to 
como BO fur to see him. Ho tieated 
his friend with great attention and 
politeness seveiu! days, and, as ho did 
uot KOO any signs of his leaving, ho 
beciiine uneasy, but he bore it with 
patience till the morning of the eighth 
duj, when ho t>uid to him : _

"My friuiul, I'm afraid thoo'll nev 
er viisit mo again."

"Oh, yiH, I shall," suid tho visitor, 
"I luive enjoyed my visit very much ; 
1 filiall certainly come again."

"NTay," said tho cpiaker, 'I think 
thro will never visit mo again."

"What makes you think 1 will nev 
er come again ?" asked the visitor.

"If thee douH never leave," euid 
tho Quaker, "how canst theo como 
again T"

Tho visitor left.

A CiiU'.vno Jimtico wouldn't believe 
a woman who ascribed her stagger 
ing to the efl'tict of a tery tight pull 
buck Bkiit.

WHEN a Virginia judgo ordered 
Ilont-y Door to shut up Mr. Door 
rt'fuued to do HO, ou tho ground that 
ho wa& uot a folding door.

YANKHI: LOCKE is playing "Trumps" 
in Now York, and George Fawcott 
liowo, an Mictuvber, is there waiting 
for something to tnrn up*!

EVERY cloud has n silver lining  
except Red Cloud. His lining is 
copper colored.

TUEIIF. was n farmer wLo owned k 
little scraggy, cantakerous bull, that 
could not bo kept insido of any lot 
that was over fenced in Connecticut. 
Ono day, just after tho railroad be 
tween Uartford and Springfield was 
nude, he hroko out of his pasture 
and made for the railroad. His 
owner saw tho tip end of his tail- 
disappear ovor the fence, and put for 
bin the best ho could. Just as ho 
reached the railroad oloug camo a 
train ut full speed, and there stood 
his bull or. the track, with bend down 
«nd ready for a tight with tho loco 
motive. The old man svrun; hie 
hat und shouted at tho top of his 
voice : "Go it, you litllo brute. I 
admira your pluck, but despise your 
judgment."

Two Now York ladies stopped thoir 
carriage on a crossing, One went 
into a store and the other remained 
in the carriage. Two gentlemen 
>YiKhing to crows tho strcot ordered 
tho coachman to movo on. The l»dy 
in tho carriage told him »ot to stir. 
On tiiis ono of the gentlemen opened 
thu eoiieh door nnd with his boots 
and spui-H stepped through tho car 
riage. He vvit.H followed by his com 
panion, to thu extreme disgust of tho 
lady within as well as tho lady with 
out. To complete tho jest, a party 
of soldiers coming up, and relishing 
-tho~jokt>rBcrmnbltid through tho 
riuge.

car

General Rherman, it is intimated, will 
go to Europe next year, where he con 
templates a visit to tho Pope. That will 
be Shcnuan's second march to the 
'Sec.

Even as we bid people a Happy New . 
Year comes tho thought: how many new 
style* of stand-up collars shall we hat* 
before the year is dead T [Bridgeport 
Standard.

The most glowing passages in a mi*- , 
inter's sermon will attract scarcely half _ 
the attention that centres on the nun 
who blows his nose in church. [Fulton 
Times.

A Memphis prisoner, who hated to Me ' 
two lawyers disgrace the court-room by 
fighting, walked out, and was unfortu 
nate enough to get lost. He has not ' 
been heard of since.

P. T. Barnnm has resolved to be m 
travelling showman no longer, but when . 
it was announced that New Haven had . 
a two-legged horse, his wife had to hide 
his hat. [Danbury News.

An exchange remarks that "somepeo- -- 
pie nro wholly unable to appreciate deli-' _ 
cnte irony." We havo observed this 
oureclvcs, particularly in the case of 
washerwomen and shirt boaon. [Nor- 
wiuh Bulletin.

"Sir, you are a political thing!   
perambulating monument «Cmeanness-  
H bankrupt in everything but'c* " "" 
"Boss, I don't understand Genni 
I'll drink with you." ThodifficultJ 
settled on thnt basis.

A young man suffering from "here 
ditary gout," said ho didn't mind the 
pain of it so much, "but," said he, 
"the thought that some old ancestor had 
nil the fun of acquiring this precious 
heirloom in what takes hold'of me."

A gentleman questioning a little boy, 
Haiti: "When your father and mother 
forsake you, Johnny, do you know who 
will take you up ?" "Yes. sir." said ..,, 
he. "Ami who Y" said the friend.  ^ 
1 'The police," was Johnny's reply- "  

'~

POOH ^ 
dough meat tics.

lunkors  

Oi.r. Hull wns once acoing tbo 
Ki^fbts ixt Donnybrook fair, whun ho 
WIIB nllructud l>y t''° sound of a very 
lond'violin in a tent. Ho entered 
and said, "My good friend do you 
pliiy by note i" "Tho donco a note, 
Bor." "Do you play by cur, thon?" 
"Nivcr MI' ear, ycr honor." "How 
do 3'ou l)li>y, rben? "Do main 
strcugth, bu jabbers."

SKNTIJIENTAL yonng lady to per 
fumer. "1 don't think yon forwar- 
dud tho scent I meant ; it scorns en 
tirely different to that I ordered." 
I'oi'luuior, who is fond of punning 
  "Mudam, I am Kuro that what you 
moan L sent ; tho scent 1 sont was tho 
scent you meant, consequently wo 
ore both of ono sentiment."

"Iu that tho second ball t'' inquired 
a gentleman of a sublo porter at a 
country boarding house, the other 
day. "No, snr 1 oxclaim«d tho dar- 
koy, "dat nia do sccon' rinjfin' of do 
fu«t boll   wo linn but ono bell i» this 
hoiwe." - __

\Yhuu n nvna finoron in his sleep,
i:i tho .sound vocftl or in.-jtcitiuoa- 
talT ' ,, ...'

".rX.-.v' ,&.>!:>'

"My son," mid a stern parent to   
8cvon-ycar-old hopeful, "I must diaeW 
plino you. Your teacher says you  l« 
tho worst boy in school." " Well, p»p»," 
WIIH tlie reply, "only yesterday she said
I wits just liko my father."

.
Tho pi intent of the Philadolphi* /«- 

niiirer set (not sat) up "The Night be» 
fore Chrwtums" twonty-scven years ago, 
nnd the poem baa boon kept aUndug 
over »iiiee, and waa printed in thai p»- 
per from tho original typw fink Mod IB 
1848.

A fnr West cotomporary propound* 
tho conundrum, "Can you undentmnd 
what n boon we wore to this «pw»eljr-

'••''•' 
-: *'; '

**

;y ., 
i ..,

scttlod rogion 
it is

Y" Boon  boon? iXo. 
n bub-boon. If not, MK 

tin HOinotliing cosier.   [Boston Commer- 
vinl Jiullotin.

"Cun't you m|uaro your bill to-d»rt" 
linked it bartonder in a (lalrwton mloo* 
of u vUHlomer. "I'd like to cJ«i«i «lw 
«1-\U)," which hung io aight. "I'D lz 
HlaU>." tho ciwtvtnor rejoined: t*d be 

Tfc«btillot through it. 
IH still uuxvttled.

Tvf>*y't and Mrs. Woodhull'n 
liitln a»t mixed on I/ockpurt wmlU, Thi» 
WOM thu combination:

"Oh. (Jolly!
VK'TfcKIA il WOODH' 

,-,-i ..y ,; ^V:KJI!I o» Tim mwriirM.

>::-.^'..vv..:, . >:. ;.. ( s.'
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: -Ona people are somewhat agitated np-
on the subject of a fence law. We
^ave alway«-hoJd that a stock law, which
Would require all persons to keep up

" their stock after a certain period of ti)no
, 'would be tho most certain ineans of ira-
. proving both stock

ttroldibb resorted to.

Sheep Farming.

Those who desire to bare healthy 
sheep should make for them a pus- 
tare by cleaning out the undergrowth, 
and feace to itself a piece of woodland. 
Have ndjoihing this wood   or pastnro 
about five acres of clover, upon which 
turn the sheep about ona hour Into in the 
afternoon of each day, but never in rainy 
or damp vainer. Always keep them 
under cover at night. (Jive them salt 
twice a week, and in rainy weather give 
them pea bulls or ( somc dry straw, and 
keep up till it clears off. Black-eyed 
peas arc much better than corn for sheep. 
Some nominy mixed with bran and oats, 
will do tl\om good in winter. They 
should never bo put in a field of. rank 
weeds in wet weather. A part of their 
wgodg pasture should be higti pincy 
land if convenient. Not more than fifty
sheep 
field.

should^ bo kept in a ten acre

and lands which 
As farmers would

i

keep fewer catde they would endeavor 
to procure better stock , and keep them bet 
ter and thereby produce fine beef and more 
of.it, better milk and more of it, as well 
tia.an «bundnnc* of good butter, while 
line manure produced would more than 
naif pay for the food. It is said by 

t those who oppose a stock law tbat fann- 
'crs could not raise enough produce to 
feed their stock. This is nonsense, and 

. the pica of ignorance or of laziness. One 
acre of the inost ordinvy land with a 
little manure uport it wul produce cnougb 
food fijr ope cow, provided it be mixed

* with the dish water, &c. , which in many 
«*i)«s is thrown out upon the ground,   
I» order. to do this, plant at the proper 
tiBM f»nr aquare porches in carrots, the 
same quantity of ground in sugar beets,

' tfet tame in sweet potatoes, the same in 
Irish potatoes, eight perches in ruta 
bfcgato, four in flat turnips, sixteen perch- 
,e» in oats and clover, which' should be

' ottiand fed in the stall, white all the 
^foreoicntioncd roots should be cooked

* ISefqre feeding them ; BOW thirty-six 
 perches in corn for fodder, the remaining 
trtflf *en» will produce 25 bushels of 
ckrfn an,3 a Email stack of fodder if prop 
erly titted, and with the two stacks of 

VOOVB. fodder raised on^hatpart which has 
been sown, a sufficient quantity will be 

to feed jour cow far better than 
he beet oowi are fed in the 

'atti thu cow upon this feed will 
produce more -milk than three cows that 
rwumtqn the commons, and it will not 
Ufce *  boy half bis time to hunt for her. 
ItUi treat mistake to let milch cows 
nii^' targe.

Now, how about the hogs ? We ven- 
without fear of successful 

that the same quantity of 
fbfjf) fc4 to hogft that arc kept up in stys 
will produce more pork than it will fed 
to ho^v allowed to go at large upon the 

,, besides, the farmer who keeps 
prcmitra mav let them

THE reformers at Annapolis will not 
have much to do, one would judge, from 
the manner the regular Democracy nrc 
going to matters, and it looks as if the 
past acts of that party who are now cry-
ing BO loud for reform may be taken 
into consideration before the matter is 
suffered to rest. And it may be thnt 
gome ono.clse's ox may be. gored before 
the fracas ends. All we Imvo to say is 
tbat tlie so-called reformers have taken 
up the sword, and if some of them ful 
fill the prophecy by dying by it, it is none 
of our funeral. We say, "lay on, Mac- 
duff." Investigation is the orJcr of tlic 
day. Let it come, we say, and "let no 
guilty man eacape," is our motto. We 
believe that the Democracy of Maryland 
can stand a thorough investigation. If 
they can't let them fall. The good old 
party wants none but honest men to ad 
minister its affairs, andjf it|present and 
past officers are not so, let »the world 
know it. At least we shall believe tli-m 
innocent until they are found guilty.

A Colored Clergymau Can 
Find No Resting-Place.

George Frown an, clerk in tho 
Binglmul House, xvaa charged1 before 
TJnitcd States Commissioner Smith 
yesterday morning with violating the 
provisions of th« civil rights bill. 
Hev. Fields Cook n colored clorgy- 
mnn, pastor of tb« Third Baptist 
Chufch of Alexandria, Va.. testified 
that ho arrived in Philadelphia on 
Tuesday evening1 , mul being unablo 
to procure private lodgings made ap: 
plication for a room in tho Binghain 
House nt about 10 o'clock at night. 
The clerk, Mr. freeman, informed 
him that tho houso was fall. He then 
left, bnt returned- in -about balf an 
hour nnd asked permission to sit 
down in n side room, which was 
granted him. Ho sat tbore until 4 
o'clock tho next morning, nnd dur 
ing that time eighteen gentlemen 
registered .their names in the book 
and were assigned apartments. A 
woman then caino in to Clean tho 
room, and ho then -wont into tho of 
fice and sat there until 7 o'clock. He 
qnestioned Freeman in rogrvrd to 
his conduct, and was informed in 
answer to his question that be had 
bedn denied a room because he was a 
colored man. Freeman was held in 
§1,000 bail to answer, tho proprietor 
of the ISinghnm I^pnse, Curtis DavJs, 
becoming his surety. Tho penalty 
for the alleged infringement of the' 
law is o fino of not less than $500 or 
more than $1,000, and an imprison 
ment of not less than thirty days or 
more than one year.

it necessary. Resolve to,lay by a certain 
amount daily ox weekly for futuro purpo 
ses, and lot the mind be employed in use 
ful things. How very ROOD a marked, 
change would stand forth in bold relUf,  
How very toon n blighted people would 
render the service* of constable and «her- 
if almost obsolete. How" our churches 
would loom up, with a spiritual beauty : 
that would enrapture Hie lands. The 
poor .beggar clad in rag* would scarcely 
bo.iecn, the unfortunate widow would 
have the assurance of peace and plenty, 
the ragged and hungry children would be 
well clothed and fed.

Pnujicr.Biii wuu!(l soon bo a stranger in 
the land, while industry, economy xiid 
charity would grace our homes ; pence 
and prosperity would preside at our fire 
sides, our tables, our pallors, and all our 
possessions would glow with tho rays of 
happiness aud content. Let us resolve to 
try the experiment one ycnr. This will 
demonstrate the facts. Sincerely,  

EXPERIMENTAL.
| Want of space compelled us to abridge 

our correspondent's letter to some extent. 
 En.l

THIS W I LL . N 0 T IF Y T H E P U B L I C
.''  of our intention tp.patuiiVr- and LOWER frmoBs on much uf our Stoxjk. ,!r   ?: ri 

Tat TEAR'S OLO»INQ OUT 8At,E wiii, COMMENCE a^iUM- PABTBIX O'CLOCK, «AOH', W^K-BAT MOBWINO, anj 

TINUB UNTIL OUR PALL AND WINTER STOCK IS SOLD^ \ ''* • ^ \ " '.'/!

MAIN: F-A.CT
Wo havo made up TOO MANY ONKRCOAT3 and SUITS ror-.hu year, «nd to «r»n.fer our Stock into Ca.li needed for 1 8- 

76, wo wilt make certain sacrifices>bich will bo apparent ON AND APTKB WEDNfiSDAY, DECEMBER 

wben wo-shall bavo gone through our Salesrooms and cut off Profit!, and ovon a p»rt of tbe co*t, fro« many of tour

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
_______*        

ROAD EXAMINERS'NOTICE

into-hu clover lot occasionally, but we 
have been told, and it has been our cx- 
peiieafce in Noticing the fact, that it in 
baft ifrodt clover and put k in the pen 
toihohogs, as they will do aa well or 
better and not injure the growing crop, 
while the manure raised from six hog.-.,

MITCIIELL'S OKOORAPHY. We we 
amused tbe other day on taking up a 
copy of this work and czamining home 
parts of it, of which wo wcro most famil 
iar. The State of Delaware was des 
cribed as baring two railroads within ite 
'borders, the P. W. & B. and the New 
Castle and Frenchtown. Now this book 
says it was published in 1804. The 
Delaware railroad had been completed 
to the lower end of the State about ton 
yearn, and about one half of -the New 
Castle and Frcnchtown road had been 
taken up about twenty-five years, and 
the Junction &, Baeakwater nnd other 
branch roads hare boon built. Wliile 
his history of the State of Maryland" 
was quite in keeping with his descrip 
tion of the State of Delaware. The 
same old story told thirty years ago in 
the Geographies was Htrictly adhered 
to. Why do not the publishers, 
(Mewrs. E. II.Butfcr,t Co.. ufl'hih.,) 
get some Bchool boy from Maryland to 
write up the history of the State for 
them instead of tolling this same old 
story forever.

Enigma.

Mr. Editor . 
Please find a place for this enigma, 

written l>y a little boy of Tyaskin, in 
your paper, and oblige one of your 
little readers.

My 1st is in gun but not in pis 
tol.  

My 2nd is in egg but not in bird.
My 3rd is in oak but not in pino.
My 4th is in rat but not in cat.
My 5th is in gr,wo but not in 

heaven.
My Cth is in bread but not in 

flomv .
My 7th is in cow bnt not in ox.
My 8th is in love but not in bate.
Mv-athisin bottlo but not in 

brandy.
My 10th is in lamp bnt not in oil.
My llth is in treo but not in bush.
My 12th is in answer but not in 

question.
My whole is the name of a promin 

cnt member of our school board.
W. M.

\\>, tho uiiilersigned exnminers, n(ipoint- 
ed by the County Commissioners of Wicora 
ico Countv to go upon nnd "einniino the 
premises described in n commission isnucd 
by snitl Commissioners to see if the public 
convenience will be enhanced, by opening a 
pul'lic road from a stone on the county rend 
from George Waller's to Salisbury, nearly 
opposite Isnac Hastings, and from s*id stono 
thrmi|>li and across the lunds-of Edwnrrl 
Hills, Isiuic \V. Conolly, Kiclmrtl Stuven'9 
heirs. Snndy Wnilcs, over )hc mill dam of 
K. S. Hastings and through the lands of 
\Vm.N. Hustings, I'hyllis Hustings, Elijah 
Frecny, the heirs of Mary Frteny and of 
\Vm. L. Simian, ending at Delmar.

And we licrtby give notice to all whom it 
mny concern thnt we will meet at the afore- 
sa'yl stone, »«ar Iko resilience of Isaac Hast 
ings, on

' FUIITAY,.FKimVARY 25lh 1870,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., to ciccute Buiil corn-
sioti.

GF.O. \V. I.KON.VIID, 
GKO. It. PEIIKY, 
SAMUEL E. FOSKF.Y, 

Jany. 2.'itli, 187G. Kxainincrs.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MAHE NETTING

nn«l all kinds of

FRANCIS THOMAS, of 
Allegheny county, Md., wns killed by 
tho cars of tho Baltimore & Ohio rail 
road hint week, lie waa 77 years old

nd <juitc deaf, which account* for tlic 
if fA$|«rry composted, will be worth half aceident. It is suppscd that he stopped 
._  '-'-^all the food thej will cat. from one track to lot a train paw

when ho was struck by another coming 
round a short curve.

THE Phrenological Jonrn.il nnd 
Life Illustrated for February, 1870, 
is worthy of tho highest commenda 
tion from mofnl nnd intellectual 
points of view Its mn.tter--scipnt.ific, 
biographic, and rniscplhineotiK   
bears tbo stamp of a judicious selec 
tion lulnptinfjit to the comprehension 
of n numerous constituency. Its 
stories n,nd sketches arc particularly 
nilmiiublo. Among tho subjecta 
h'eatcc" in the number nrr : Secretary 
Hristow; Rev. S. H. Platt, A. M., 
The Human Soul its Origin, Na 
turn, and Functions ; Responsibility 
in Parentage; A Mad Beginning  
Chapters I. nn<l If.; Tobey Riilillo 
(Wini'innh), tho lleroino of the 
Modoc War ; I'faccmnlaT Grange ; 
Holiday Musings ; Eilucftlioual I'l'o- 
gress Ifarkwnrd ; Agricultural Hints; 
Miscellany, etc. Price, 30 cents for 
the nttmbor which should bo read 
in every family in tho land ; for tho 
year. S3. S. ll' Wells & Co., Now 
York.

Letter from Fruitland.

Manufactured and aold by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
S- E. Cor.,Soulh nnd Trait ats.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
.C if" So nil for prloo list anil »ajr where you saw 

this ftdvcrUsemont. [Jan.20

"SEEDS! SLEDS!"
I3OO Varieties of Best and Meat 

Reliable

' '  ''   ' -'j,f' ii«'.n.~ /,'t-U f
 ' .,  '"'   »' - - ' .". ! : ...,'. 

To be very exact in stating this matter, as ivc do not intend that any advertisement or custom of our

shall mislead the public in the least particular, we, think U proper to say, that this Mark Down, whiltt it applie, i

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVERCOATS, . ' 

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS COATS, ' ' _  " '' ' '"' 

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS, - , ' ' 

... ' .. SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND PAIRS OP PANTS, - <  .

mid extend! throughout our home, yet there tiresome lots in which (a, they h,,vt already le«n marked lit clou

tea shall make no change.
\

WE DESIIIR TO AJIXOUNCE 1IIAT THIS 18  . :. . _ ^_' - •'

OUR FINAL AND ONLY MARK DOWN THIS SEASON,
So TIIAT NONE* NEED WAIT'roa LOWKB PKICKH. -"'"

Tlllj STEP WE T*KE Wll.I, WONDERFULLY AID THOSK WHO JEEL LIKE ECONOM tZIHO.

THETERMSOFTHESALEARETHE USUALTERMSOF OURHOUSEJ

1. No Second or Altered Price ONE FIXED PIUCB.

2. Cash from All, to warrant Low Prices. ' '

2. The Contract on our part, to return money, in n part, uf the b.rgttb in ouch cat* (provided goods aro r«turc«d uiw«rn.)

5. A Full Guarantee given for each garment.

Tlie Stook wo offer is all NEW, and in not ' BOUGHT" or "wnor.E8ir,«" itock, but our ow»

C A. K E F U L L Y M A. D E CLOTHING.
It will bo remembered that our stock always tmbracct iko CHOICEST STTLF.S of SUBSTANTIAL GOODS, tod that irmar in* 

and SHAPE is provided for both MEN »ud HOTS. U will »l«o bo boroo in mind lh»t there it but ONE OAK HALL.   £

THAT IS AT THE CORNER Or   ,"--'   .-..- .----

SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH—SIXTH-SIXTH
ancL3S£.A.I3,]:dCT Streets.

Hoping for a visit from wch reader, and that our friends will pa.s thii   Dooor«n»ot to all tluir fritndi in tbo ooaatry-

We are Very Truly,   .

____ " PHILADELPHIA.

On all seeds in packets (except Corn,Peas
and Beans) 30 CENTS 1'KEM-

IUM on a dollar.

in grc.nl variety. 
inU and Dealers.

FLOWEHINU HULIIS
FlorSpecial rates to 

Catalogue Free. 
*D. O. McOKANV,

Si'rJflH'lll it' Florist, 
Kivcreide Gardens,

liinghatnton, N. Y. 
Janr.-£0.

y,U\« IbUowinft from the Ron- 
ton Star, and it is good sound logic. If 
applied ,U> all the.frcbh water rivers in 
the. Stata. it 1MMM do more to supply u* 
,wit& ahai-tiitn all tho Fish Commis- 

oountry could do. It i.s 
ly shad that supply the rivers 

i fiah, and not the late ones, as some 
jnippdM; Those that spawn late arc 
dev6ure4 by tlic innumerable host of 
other JoUUg fiah that teem in our rivcra 
late.in tfajpring.

The legidature is now in Hcssion, and
-there IB a,matter of local legislation, 

; which'T^albot, Caroline aud Dorchester 
counties tiro interest**! in, which xlmuld 
be niU-ndtxl to this Hcwion. Wo refer 
to the Choptank Shad fisheries. Thono 
who make lixh culture a study, tell us 
how comparatively few ripe shad reach 
the ^pawning Kroun''* m other river* in 
coiujaurUon-with tlx? nhad caught, yet it 
in mwiufeyt Unit if a Huflicielit number of

- these UWi nro not allowed to reach the 
Mpa\HUII>g grounds to keep up the stock, 
.our waters niuat .itt timo IK- entirely 
drained of thin important item of foou. 
The TeiwbR.tlic fail'cannot got np the 
river, 'iota ar« i<ot entirely across tlic 
channel n place*, pml net every night 
and Hay in tin- wevk during (farting w>a- 
wm. Thin might "lint tn fx-; nnd fishing 
withtll khtils of iictaant) HcincH Hliouli) 
be prohibited by law between Saturday 
inoruiiiv; and M<>uday inuriiing of each 

"»!(; tU*' fiiuiing iR-awm, thnn 
lirtdf thf U»h an op|K>rtutiity 

r tlnJr upawniug groundH, HO that 
the bh^fliug nu»y go on Miiimltaiu-ously 
.with U>e uatuhiug of them. We now 
pay a large sum of money annually to 
the Fidh Coiuuiiw)ionerN to renUx^k our 
wntert artiueiiilly with hhad while they 

.uiigha. aMiabuudantly euppliudnaturnlly, 

.were 4key permitted U> reach their 
ppawnUlg'gnrtind*, ami tixlu'mn'tv were 
prohibited I'nnn catuhing them in tliow 
nortiuuUr j>l»u--u»i, wiy alxivn n certain 
imiut tu hu pn>MvrilM<d in the lair. Tli in 
Is a very, important matter uml with 
th«-m> hints we, coinmond the Hiilij^rt to 
our j*<>j>Io geimraliy, who are, interested 
(  pruiktrviug on abundant xuppl)' of tinli 
!  our water*.

THE "KcnncHuw Route fiazctte" for 
January lias been received. Tins'month 
ly IM publibhcd at Atlanta, Ucorgia, and 
IB intended to hhow tho bcht and ijuickcst 
route to the houthwest.

ek< i

As many of our citiscns seem KOine- 
wliat concerned as to tho effect nf a Bill 
re|«>rted in tho Senate by Mr. Hum 
phreys, we give the Bill in full below. 
It reads as follows :

A DILL.
Entitled An Act to regulate the build 

ing of Mill Dams on atroamit where the 
public road oroncM micli ittrcaiii ami 
tlte keeping of the same in repair, in 
Wieomieo County.
\Vhtrrai, it ha* l«en doubted whether 

tho (Hil)lic locnl laui of Sonu-rnct (,'oiiiity 
and \VorceitiT ('ounty regulating the 
building of mill dam* ou tttre:im» over 
which ilic pulilic roadn cro*!i, a"1 in force 
in Wieomieo County Mined its erection 
out <>l lUo Kiiid C'ouuliv.*, thfrcforc,

SUCTION 1. llrit cnitftnl Inj thf Cli-ii- 
rrnl A'ffiiMii nf Alitrylitnil, That where- 
over any mill hag been or may be built 
in Wieomieo County upon any branch 
or "trcnm where the public ro:id rrot>>i'« 
Hitch branch or atieam. the owner of any 
such mill nli:ill williin one mbntli from 
the buildini; of nueh mill, creel a C'IIIMO 
way ucro.-H the brcn.il of Hiich dam at 
least twelve feet ivido. and xliall keep 
tilich diim and tho bridge or liriil^cH in 
cident loth* name in (;ood repair CO tluit 
thr iiuhlie rund ithall be in no way fUfrc- 
ted injuriouiily Ilicrehy, anl Hitch owner 
nhull b« exempt from any nummon* to 
work on th« public roadi.

SF.CTIOK 2. Ami br itrnnrlnl. That if 
any nuch dam or hridgo nhall get out of 
repair anil tho owner on notice from th* 
road  »U|>em>!orrf>r County CommiKniotiem 
Miall nen'oet fur tlie Hpaco of itixty davx 
to rep .ir tlic Htimc, ilio (Vniii'y Cmnmit- 
HioncrH nhtill proceed to make Biieh rn- 
I HIM nnd the owner hlin'.l be bound to 
pay inn County CotnmiK*ioncn< for micli 
outlay ou nee,Hint there of, and (ho HIIIIIC 
may be collected ax tnxen. unlcnH th* mill 
filial! he abandoned with ilK privilegon, in 
which cane the nwnoi xhall ha releiDiccl.

SIUTION 'J. Anil l<r it rmirtfil, Thnt 
thin act M>,;I|| tuko eifect froip \,\\« ilftle of 
lu

The prostration of Lusinofn njipenrs uni- 
Tcr»:i\ throughout the I'nion. Much 
complainitig on tuo part of people gener 
ally produce? more excitement than there 
U any real cau«c for. In f very character 
of l>u»incM>, from the hunihlent laborer to 
the highest pudition, and uiidcr every cir- 
euniitmice favorable or unfavorable, com- 
plainta arc rife. 1'Iaced in :iny position 
man will (.'rumble. IVforc the war wajrcs 
were low, work scarce, and very frequent 
ly our produce brought imiill priccx.griun- 
bliug wa« then the gwncral character of 
the day. Then we were plunged into R 
fearful and expci.itive war. \Va|»e» run 
up poodn of every chwx brought cnor- 
mirttx jirici's, wood nnd '.iimbenjuadrupli d 
in value preenbaclrH wern in vast abun 
dance, men nniile iininenic fortune*, but 
thin did not tlop the gnitnhlin);. A rtor 
four years the war ceased, HIM! peace 
crowned our inilioii. Work wax nlill plen 
tiful. The r.iilrniid WBM continued to iu 
Icrniinu". Suntll I'ruitH wore the order of 
the day, and by tliin incnna hundred* of 
tlioii'.'iinU of dullars wcrn rcali/.ed. The 
litlle boy utiil trirl. as well a* old rucn and 
wmiM-n, wen- rnablrd to reuli/.c belter 
wapcH per diem tliiin the Htron^ and moat 
athletic men could lie'ort1 . To ilay, thoiiit- 
andd. niitwitliHtanilin^ all tlo'iic b'tidila, 
aiv deeper involved than in other d«y» 
I'nlenv wr nliuly and practice more econ 
omy wrmay txpiH-l our resilience to ro 
mam en (iru.idding Htrtcl, in I'rodigal 
town.

We learn frntn nil hintory that we ar« 
atibjuct to varied chnnpri. It IH not all 
miiiKliine with UK. We inii-l liavo our 
niiny uud Hlonny duyn, nnd in order to 
ho prepared to receive Ilicm it rciuiirrx 
only a little study from which wo may 
HOI i n author wimloin HiiHieirnt lo lay a 
l.mndution (Imnictorihtii: nf^ood eoinluc.t, 
from which \v« mny establish a plalforin 
of reaaon, fon(lurt<-d by prudence, econo 
my. Helf-denyini; ami judieiuiiH principle*., 
will iiiMtiro UK peitci! and plenty, and moru 

^iiiui thin, it WKCIM in vii charity. We 
h(d|> the poor, wo pay our preacher*, we 
hold un our clutrdicn, ami mmtain tho 
cro*» of Clirint, "which i.i our reanonahlo 
duty" nnd high calling. How very hurt 
ful il IH, when we glance nt the depravity 
of humanity, extravagant dresn, thoim- 
»ndn of noeillc's indulgence", heavy lin- 
hiliticH, all brouxht on from immoral 
ImbiK Ho many pcrmwi, iinhaiiieii of 
work, indnl^o in liixinriA In every innigin- 
»hlc way. whcieaM if they would in a body 
resolve to tlinn\ awayTihiuup, roll up 
(licit idrcTCH, go to work, live iuiide their 
nicnnii, drext plain find unit, avoid all 
u«'lcrm inilnlnenecu, attenil to their own 
mm IICHK, leave tluit of olliern nlono. only 
iu buch vuitva where u connection umket

500 Vols. in. One !
ACKNT3 WAXTKDfor TiiE'LiBiuHT of

POETRY & SONG
fitiny Chnise KclrctioHi from the licit 

J'vct.i, £nyli*h, Ivnlrli, /ru/i and
Amcricnn, by 

WILLIAM CULI.KS 'tWYANT.
ITono hail the complete works of nil the 

poets, iiM-lf a large library, costing from 
$!>0u to $1,000, In- would not gain in a life 
time, |i«rlin|iB, so comjirc'heiisivu iv knuw- 
lij<ii;'' <>f the pools thrmsvlivg: thrlrbcft pro 
ductions, the |>cr;o,l iliui»j( wliicli they 
write, mi'l the pine:! liniinreil hy ll-.cir birth, 
as from this f.U-^ant volume. Tlie hnmU 
somotf! mi'! flie;i;>est suli» T iptinn book ci- 
tuiil. Having un iintucnftt fi\!o. Kxira 
ternu I Senil for Cireiilnr I

J. (i. VUUL) i CO., 27 r»rk Plnce. N. Y.
Joj). aa, tf, .,J—,

Rcmeinbof Tl»i».
Now is tho time of tlic year for Pneu 

monia. Lung Fever, Cougli*, Colds, und 
fatal results of prcdiMpotiition to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
Diseases, lloscuce's German £yrup lias 
been used in this neiKhuoiliood for the 
past two or three years without a single 
failure to cure. If yon linvo not used 
this njcdicinc Yourself, go to your Drug 
gist, Dr. L. 1). Collier, and ask him of I 
its wonderful sticccs among his custo 
mers. Two doscg will relievo the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Bottlo of Uos- 
chee's German Bvrup for 10 emits mid 
try it, Regular size Dottle 75 cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to sav« 75 ccnU.

OHDEK

CHURCH,
.SiibbnthS c h o ol,

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
Ifnro rorcjT«l the 
.h-jy hat*1 l««cu lutr

rcomlunia vhcri'Tcr

Made of the very test materials 
ttironglioiit,

ilin

Torlli'l«« nfl'i'rril nt prlroi Ilial wiy 
j.nro rAvura1>ly with thoift «f nnjr flnt-(1>ui't 
nfn.-Niry »n Ililx conlliirnt. The bfjt In alwajra 
r»«/i;,r</, nnd linuri' purcliaaiTi nf STIITK I'l- 

anox will GuU a batlifvilury riiiitralant fur lliolr 
iiiuii.y-

Tl»i* Itisilny quality nftnrlr tnitriuii(>nt!i In fully 
nltettvi) )>y tlic iiiiiny Ktliu-allonal and ottuT In. 
ililuti'ini. In llii«>i>iilli«ia Stairs i-i|iFulally,wlicrr 
MM r UK) ,TI' In ihiil) 1110, and liy Ilic nnaiilmiiui 
«.-nlii't of tin- ln'»t |u<rforni^r» nf lloi «:ij atliur 
fiuntrU^. 'ri-niin n^ ruviriiMf* an I.H cnnclvlenl 
»llli ili<< liin^<, mill I'tcrjr Ihitrnnient fulljr war 
rant.-d T->r liT yearn.

We i»n- ij\u s».!c A^rnti for thr t^nillKirn Slntt't 
of UK.

'lattktes Bmleit Orpus,"
cv» ry it) lot oiitlantl) In 
iiii>i.t rraiinialilf tc nit*.

11 fir hivotH.-liniKi I'Uti'a* nUiyii 
prlrrl nuif*t>*K from |7?t lu %'U**,

I'nr lllu«lnilo I rnl«1o){iio, lulclrn'ti

(Mmrlcs M.
No. tf Nurlli 1.1

Edward C, II. Adkinn,) In the Circuit 
vs. I for Wlcomico 

Merrill H. Timmons ) Countv, 
and John P. Dennis. J January ^erm,

187G.
The object of tliUauit is to (jrocurea 

Decree for tlio sftle of certain morlgrtged 
premises in \Vicomieo county,- which wejp 
on the 15th (lav of January eighteen hun 
dred and sixty-eight mortgrigcd by tho de 
fendant Merrill 8. Timmons, to one Gdnard 
C. U-Ailkiui. - - -

The Hilt states '.hut on tho IMh day of 
January eighteen hundrtd mid sixty-ei(;lit 
the said Merrill S. Tiimnonii convcvcd 'cer 
tain real estate which i.) partirularly des- 
crihed with the Bill and its acconiiifnying 
exhibit, unto tho said Edward C. II. Adkins 
in the year from (lute thereof.

That cubieqiientlr the «:iid Merrill S. Tim- 
mons conveyed by absolute ilcedaportion of 
the said real estate to one John I*. Dennis 
of Wicoraico County, who now lioltl* tlio 
same under the deeds. Aud, that sniil Mci- 
rill S. Timinotia teaiilcs out of the Stale of 
Maryland.

It IB therefore upon thll 4th' day of Jan'y, 
1876, n'ljuilgcd nnd ordered by the Court, 
that the complainant by caiuiiij; a. ropy of 
this order to be inserted In some newHpnper 
publiKhed at Sulinbury. once in each »( (oar 
suei'osBlvc weeks before the 1st day of Feb 
ruary next, ({ : vc notice to the mid above de 
fendant of the object and subalancc of this 
bill, and order him to appear in this Court 
in person or by solicitor on i r before the 
lithday of May next to annWur the prcmisei 
and dlnnv ran.-e, If any. ho has, why a decree 
ought nut to 1'ii'KH- jirnycd.

JnilX It. KRANKMN, 
I.KVIX T. H. IUVINU. 

True copy T»«T :
S. P. TOADVIX, Cl'k. 

Jany. 15th 41.

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINF.T OR- 
| (lAN'S. Host in use. f^end stnnip for cir- 

cultir. Auilr»s8, DANIEL F. BKATTY, 
\Vrxshln)tton, N. J *

XTOTICb'TOCKKUITOIW. Thin lutuglvo uo- 
11 llr,. thai I lie mili»Rrl>»T )in^olit.tln>-<l IV,.Ml Dig

WAKUKX nilUMllL.T,
)*tc of Wlcointcit county, dot'M. All penion* liar- 
Ing ilninis a^nli)t<< nnhl (lec'U., nro lierrltjr wAnml 
to oxhlhU tlin unnic. wltli voucher* thurt-of, to tbo 
subscriber ou or bvtorjB

July ISUi. 1H7«, 
or they mny nlliorwlBo by law boexcludod from all
tHMX'IU uf slid rutati-.

(ilrt'D under my hand thhlSlh day of Ja«u»ry 
1S73.

SAM'1. A.GUAHAM.
Aduiln. 

To.I, WM. HIRCKHfCAD, R*R. Wllli.

"V'OTICK TO fRKniT(>K5.  Thla It to fli* 
il lice thnt the iul»3crU>«r hn.+ obtained from tha 
Orphann' Court for WlcninU'o rouuly nut en T»la- 
Dientary ontbc penunal ntaluof

I'CTUT A. WHITE,
lateof Wlcomtcn county. dpc'd. AH poraoni bav- 
iiiK i-lalniA ni*ain^l >ald di'C'd , aro brraby warned 
to uxhibll tltn Nnino, with >wucherfl theroof, to kb« 
  ubitrrlber on or bcforo

July |.1lh.ts;<l,
bo ucludrd from 

of Janiary

By Virtna of ft writ of Fieri Facial inutd 
out of tli» Circuit Court for Wicomico comi 
ty nnd lo me directed, al the auit of William 
Laws ngninst Klijnli Hollownj, John D. Pur. 
due and Joshua Johnion, I hare leried upon, 
seized anj tHkcn In ciccutioa all lh« right, 
title, intertill And cstole onhe laid defend. 

. . ants in and lo that tract or parcel of land 
- lying ii Parjoni' District in Wicoaleo 

I County, about lix miles east «f 8»\iabnrj r 
[called

 HOLLOWAY'S PURCIIASB/ 
containing

207 ^.cres,
more or less, being tbe farm upon which the 
itld Ilollou-nr now rcsidti. Alio all that 
tract or parcel uf land called "Part»er*hlp," 
or by wlmteTtr iiamo or namei the lam* 
nmy be known or called, lying on th* tail 
  Idc of the road leading from Holloway'i 
Flood Gules lo Carsonsburg, Tiathe liaptiit 
meeting bun no, containing

180 Acres,
mere or loss.

orthrjr may otlicrwlin by lu 
allbrurniofinlil rtlalc. 

(ilvun undur luy band tbla IMh day
.

CM mi; K w, nonEicrsox,
JAM1--S M. HOIiLUTH.

Admlna. 
T«»l, WM. niKCKIIAKD, K»H. Wills.

N OTICK TO rilKDlTORF.   ThU l« to R|»B no- 
tiro Ibat thi> KUtavrttior hasontatncd from th« 

Orpbuim' (,'ourl fnt- Wli-omlru cnuuty Icttera of Ad- 
nilnlitratlon un tho personal nutate of

WAHlllNliTON II. R01IKUTOON,
lato of WlcomlcucountT, dec'd. All penom* h»v- 
Iniccbiiin.i aculnnl italil ilrr'd., arci btrct>y wariibtl 
to uxhlblt tn<< name, with Toucbura tliureof, to the 
iub>jrtborun ur buforo

July 13th l«7(l,
or they may nlhcfwlioby law bucxcludol from all 
bciU'nt of pnld ritUto. 

lilvun nmlor my liaod thta 15th day of January

WASHINGTON K. RODKRTAON, 
Exocutor.

Toat, WM. niiici;nn.\u, H.-g. WHU.

And I hereby giv« notice that on th* 

29TII DAY OF JAXUART, 1176, 

Rt 2 o'elorV, P. U., at the Coart Houit Door 
in Hi. lowuofanlisbury, I will tell th* inter 
est of the Rljab Hollownj i n and U tb* 
ahore described real istateto higbtstbidder
for cfisl 

Jan}8-ts.
wu. s. Moonn,

Sheriff.

win- PIANO t
GRAM) 8QUAUR AND UPIUGHT.
Thesf) Plnnua are tho ftn«sl in the werid 

as repuds tune ami txcollenco.  lluullrjf-

fl

Bum's- Parlor Organs

Cele'orated
Go'deu T o o K no"

Tfi. A full Mlpl'lf <>( 
turv, tiitl mid on lUo

n nUijd en hand, Kt

.lan, Will, ir.

ED. J. EVANS & CO.,
^urncryman ami Hacdvmen, 

YORK, PKNN'A. '
QPTjiTIQ (iurden anil 1'lowor Hcodn, 
uClCllJO.drn'-' Secd.1, Heed Corn, Sved 
I'olatoei, Hccil \VheatH, Treo and Hedge 
ScedK, ite,
HI:I.II.I, of all kill"!1!, Tor Spring T)TTT T)0 
mpPPQ and Kail phinliiifr.IJUbDO. 
llliallll). .Standard and Ihvurl Fruil 
Trcoa, (irapcn nnd Small Krnitu, Ever- 
crceiin, Ornamittital Trrcit and Hhrnlm, 
KOSP*, Hedge 1'lantx, i^c. l;nclo»n utamp 
for price linl, °J">c lor full dcaei ijitivo cut- 
loi!iie.   

Jany. 20 If.   --  

Tlie lii-a t and most l.iHtintf pnrlor urh'an 
now In u»u. No utlur (uirlor or^'iui linn 
ov3r iitlninud the muni! populnriiy. Send 
slump for circular mid UTIIIS to ilralor*.   
Ai;citt« wiintcil uvurvwliuru. Adilri'is, 
lUXIKI. K. 1IKATT.V, \VnslilnK ton, N. J.

N'lirtrKTOCKKIirrdllH.  TliU la lii«Ne no- 
llr« Iliiil lliu aiiliAi! rltKT hat ulituhu-d fri)in tlie 

orpliniiii' rouri for Wlruinli-o rnuuly lullora«r A<1- 
inlitUlrulloit «HI tli^ prmonal t^tato nf

PUUNKM, I'. H.VVIS.
Into nf Wlrnmlco nui.iity, ilt-rM. All poraoni hav 
ing i Inlnib QKHliMt »al<l ilrc'il., aro livrelix warnrd 
t«i cxltlt.lt tlu\ H&IIUS wltti vunrUvrt Ihotuuf, lo Ihu 
inti.tfi HUT un ur hcloru.

July l.llli, IH7H, 
or tli«jr mny uilii>ri> l«g by law IxoicluilcU from all
|M:|,,.|H or»|||i| f*lnl<>.

iior»MiM luilvbtc.1 to aitlil (.ttalo ar« rotjutitoJ 
Ki) hnmixltitii' payiiM'iil.

lilrcii unilvr my Imuii Dili I8lh d«T of January 
15711.

IIEKUY J. W. DKNbON,
A'.f. T. A. 

Teal, WM. IIIItCKIIKAD, Hog. Wflla.

All 
lo iiiu

orrit'K'n)cit:i>n)tii<.ia nrt(i(i u«-
tlcii that IhnauhwrllH-r IIM ulitalnril from Ilia 

6~r|>liat>n'<'i>urt f(>r WlfiiinU-ocotiuly It-ttora of Ail* 
mlnlilrnllnn on tlio |uiri.onitl ratato uf

LEVIN WALTK1I,
lali- nl \Vlrninlro ronnly, ili-c'il. All ppraoHl |I»T- 
Ing nnliiiK tiifiiliiMt »ulil <lt'»M., nrt« licri'by warnt-4 
to «ix)tlblt thnmuiu1 , wltli vourlnTn Ilifruof, lu tUn
auliAct UHT fit or ht'loru

July l.'.lli, ICTi), 
i.r they mar clli<-r»l'o by luw liouxclnjnl from a") I
brltl'IU llf.al.1 llUlc,

nlviMi iiii.lur my hnml Ihli 1.1th Uai of January 
IU70.

TIIOD.J. WALTKR
Alllillui. 

T«*t, WM.

Pnrlor Orjanx »rp rivtiVcil l>y tin'n.cnt 
mnsiehns ai tlic liailing oi'^iin nuw in me. 
For ilic C.liun h. Sabuutti Schoul, l,dd«o or 
I'arlor they |IIIVL< »o superior Iliruuglinul Ilic 
world. NVc cliallciiK» ft")' rnanufactiiror In 
ci|tml Ilioni for mrrrtiU'ii iiml voluinu uf 
torn1 . Wliore we have uoa^fins wt will ul- 
lutr nny oau wisliinf; lu Inn tin' UK'Uil'* ilis- 
count. AgiMiU wanted nverinlie i" Send 
stixinp for lint of ti-fitiiiioaiiiln uud ciliulur 
of tli'u wonderful iniiMc pruiliicini; iiniru- 
inciit. Addri-.., DANIKL F. HKATTV, 
\Va»lilngloii. N. J.

NOTICE 
TO TAXFAYEE8.

Tli» uii'k'rnl^iif'l l.nriii.; \.ctll ircctrd by 
HID County C.nninisi'iunrni of Wirumico 
eounl\ to render un nccoiiut of liiHctill«vUt>ii 
lor tho }cur 187 l.iuiJ lo aO»«rliio al

PUBLIC SALE
Ilic |iroperi.T of nil delinquent laipayen for 
laiil year 1874 lictehy niv«n notit« thnt un- 
leit taxci no duo are pnld ou or belora

February 1st 1875,
lie will ulTcrrU pulilic niictiun lo Ilin liiglieal 
and licit tiiddor ilio property ufinid iltllu- 
(|iii'iit linpnyers, wiit.onl r«api>ct to personi.

Tin1 piircliunur under thin will obtain till* 
lo the properly miller a rnllllcaliou of tbe 
Circuit Uourt.

11 in liopcil all ilclinquont taxpnytn will 
giru het'd to lliii nolico

MCVI.N U. WILSON,
Collector of Tax«i for Wicomico Co., for 

187-1.  

"Tliellralty Piano li pronounced br 
tl>» iwcoleit toned inntrunicnt m 
lured."  Octty.liurK [1'a.] C»ntary.

 The Iteiitty l'ii\no«, grand iquar* and  ». 
rlfflii, nro reranrkable for their beauty of 
linifli.as well as fonweelaeii and rolu»» 
ofloue."  Middletown [N. V.] Mercury. .

"Mr. Ucntty-ij a reiporilblt buiinMl 
man."  Washington [N. J.] Star.

 QuAgenti wanted everywlier*. 3«nd 
itiunp fur catalogue Aildrtai, DANIEL f 
HKATTV, Wnshington New J»n»f.

SAUSBDET MARBLE IOBIS. 
f.l

D«*lcrIn

ForelgnltBierieu

Jri Prialini Keatty

Monuments, Tombstoneii
AMD MADT IS,

SALISBURY, MD.
CEMRTKRT LOT KNCi'.OSOBM fur, 

uiihed (o order.
Order* by mail will receive prompt alien.. 

lion. 1       J»n.lit-TI.

N OTI.':K TO ruKniToiw. i HU u u  «»   <>. 
Uci th»l (ho lulmcrlbtr |M* olilitliMd Tto« lk« 

Orphan"' Cnirt for tt'lcapilco co«Dt)l ItVMn ft 
AUuilulllrntlon on lli> p«noii>fnt«'* of

TUOMAbllKABN.
|mt«<.f Wlcamlco countjp.dro'd. Ml p«noM k»T- 
lug c!nlmi«Kmlni( »«ld dx'd., »i« btnbjr w>r>*d 
tu tslillill ilio iume, with Taucb«ra th*ra«f, U tk« 
 ubiorlUor un or bttfur*

Jill/ Itk, l«7«,
or lli'T roiyotlitrwlMkf Uw b«*ielu4*4 from all 
b«nellt nfuld nUI<. 

(iU»n undtr in; hind thl» Ith di/  ( Ji|j

HESTER UEABN,
Twl, WM. B1RCKHVAD, Ktf. Wttll. AdMll'x 

J«o.»-U.

E ALL KIMM OF PLA1M 

JOB PKIMTIMO

IS*.

DR. L.

the eli
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Don't spend one cent for clothing 
-Until ytra haye been to tho Carroll- 
ton One Price Olothinp Hotieo, 171 
West. Balto.St., Balto, Md. ffc^-Pants 
taade to order in best manner for 
$5 and $G, choice of 100 stylos.  
'SMtitfet s&mplea, prices and rules 
for aelf-meafliirement. Address as

The Agricultural and Meclianieal 
Association ^Vill hold thsir regular 
meeting in' th> (Conrt Honso next 
Saturday, at which time the subject 
of a Dog Tax Law for tho protection 
of sheep will bo debntod by Baver»I 
gentlemen. The community at largo 
are invited to attond-

Crisfield's bnilding lino has been 
extended.

-rrr-             r
Mrs. M. E. Williams' mill resumed 

work off Wednesday morning last

 -^  « »      
When in Want of a good barrel of 

flour don't forget to call and see 
Oordy Bros. Th«y are selling St. 
Louis, $7.50 ; Kirkwood. 87.00 ; Oc- 
rjidental, «G.60; Super, ?6.75 ; Oroy 
Eagle Family, $7.00 ; Marigold Fam 
ily, $8.00. Oalb and see samples of 
these goods.   * " .

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been 
before the public for years, and is 
pronounced by- thousands superior 
to nil other article for the cnre ' of 
Congl s, Colds, Influenzruand all pnl- 
monaryComplaints.  " ',

Tho words "Golden Tongue" but 
poorly express tbo richness of tone 
which emenatos from the interior of a 
beautiful organ case, upon which is 
inscribed tho name Daniel F. Realty, 
Washington, N.,J. See other col 
umns o£.this issue.

If you want  cheap Furniture, go to 
A. (1. Toadvino's, No. 29 Main 
6t

FOR SALE. Three new iron Safes, 
Miller's and Mtirviu's mnke. Inquire 
at this office.

Superintendent Mills and other 
officials and friends of tho Delaware 
Railroad have been spending u week 
on tho Synnepuxeht Bay among tho 
dncks. They were well provided 
with ammunition tvnd life preservers, 
and no doubt had a good time of it.

The mild wim ter has been a God- 
Bend to the poor, many of whom 
were ont of employment

Siijcq the advent 
several old bachelors 
shaky in the knees.

of leap year 
have become

The F. C Todd, tho nov» vessel be* 
longing to A. C. rttnith & Co., and 
Captain Perry Fields, made her ap 
pearance at this place last Saturday. 
Sho is n neat looking little craft and 
we have no doubt in tho hands of her 
energetic owners will bo ruadu to 
pay. .

 rn.)

Mr. Josiah Penuel has purchased 
 Mr. J. H. Trader'u interest in the 
np-town livery stable. "*">--"^ ^^*

, (l --  ~   * -  
F. C. Todd is selling Dry Beef, 

best in market, 20cts.

FOR SALE.  T'i'"!ctn bn '.) o,p; Lo!* 
four Hotivps nnd lu.s iu Tom), au. 

o r l;in<l in Kie r.itMiiv. 
A|)|>'y lo L. 11 ALUM-:

During our absence from home 
last week, a paragraph appeared in 
this department of the paper detailing 
the attack of Mr. Bounds on Rev. 
Waller Graham, near Qttantico, Md. 
Had wo havo been at homo tho article 
certainly would not havo appeared. 
In justice to Mr. Graham and the 
lady in question, we will say that iu 
the neighborhood where the princi- 
palg icside, tho alleged cause, for tbo 
assault is said to bo wholly imagin 
ary. Our columns are open however 
to either party who diooso to write 
over their own signature, and a 
thorough ventilation of tho whole af> 
fair will result only in good to the 
innocent.

Since writing the above   we have 
Mceivod n letter ftoui M r. Graham in 
which he says:

"Thoro is absolutely no foundation 
for the report, and to clear myself of 
the charge, I shall prosecute the case 
to tho fullest extent of the law, and 
force tho matter to tho most scruti- 
nous investigation." We feel certain 
 that ho will havo nothing to lose by a 
full exposure of facts, and give him 
credit for his determination.

was played, not danced. This look 
ed very much like "whipping tho old 
gentleman nromul the" ntump," but 
MR the "old folks" wore satisfied "Bar 
kis.-was willing.' 1 After n thorough- 
ly injoyable eroning. tho pnrty broke 
hp dnring tho "weemYia'.i hunr»* with 
.nothing but pleasant memorica.  

Friday waa our "n d letter day. 1/ 
Early In the day with Mr. R., who ii 
fond of duck, but net ducking, \v« 
wont to Oysteropolis, commonly 
known as Crisfiold. Here we were 
taken in charge, by frienJ C., and 
with a snug craft were «oon- send 
ding Over the waves in hunt of the 
web footed tribe. Tha sailing was 
superb, the shooting splendid, and 
tho execution miserable. Our shot 
wero too small, f.n-i on'.y five duck* 
fell to our share. Wo have "tried 
duck shooting at other places, but for 
real .sport give us Crisfield, with C" 
at the helm.

At night we attended Immannel 
Church, which is being blessed with 
a rousing revival. A Rcoro or more 
have professed an<fr joined tho church 
and still the good work goes bravely 
on.

Saturday morning paw us on our 
way hoMc^aftc-r a week dpoit without 
a regret, and with tho avowed, inten 
tion of interviewing tho ducks about 
Cmfiold at an early date.

If yo^wlsh to grow Vcgttsblcs for s*le>

Gardening for Profit!
If jrou irlsh to b»con>«» Oommerclnl Florlsi, I 

re«d

Practical Floriculture I
If jrou wish to Garden for Amnsemoit or 

for Boma U»ionlr, ntd

Gardening for Pleasure T
JLLUT

Peter Henderaon.
Price $1^0 eaob, poet-paid, by mail. 

Ou Combined Catalogue for ISIt, of
EVERYTHING

Tom tarn

GARDEN!

rgaus

••nt rr«« to all Applicant*.

ERIE, PEtfN.'
': &%; • ^*j'
"*M

lurs.
to ilio Uurclctt Or^nn'Conipimy, Erie. FcnnsviVaaia, for Cireo*

to pnrckucn of «of of ths> abore thres 
book*. Bent to all otfasM oa nctlptot 60

85 Cortlandt Street,

Murray
John I1

Publishing Co.
etc, manager. .

Bailiff No. 2 keeps things pretty 
etruight in Jersey, BO we arc told.

Bailiff Tayl«r arrested the negro 
boy Tom Purnell on Sunday nitflit 
last, on clmrge of robbing tho Laurel, 
Dataware, post ofljce. Tho boy intvdu 
a full confession, and iras carried to 
Wilmington for trial.

ill* 

»•<£

Gang and sporting dogs should be 
laid aside until nest November.

When ft fellow gives bis girl » ring, 
is it not tho height of nieuuuoss to 
 want to get it bock again t

For Boots nnd Sb«es go to Can- 
BOR'B. He ii offering groat bargains 
to raduco stock.

Messrs. .Tames Cannon, nnd J. 
Henry DaHUicll have purchased the 
stock of gobds formerly belonging to 
Mr. John Rrobawn. Georgo and 
Lewis will bo pleased to supply the 
wants of all who need goods in their 
line at tho old place.

MARRIED.

Tho

i i»iued 
J con ii- 
Villi.m 
D. Par. 
d upon, 
i right, 
Jefeod, 
if Und . 
coalco 
sbnrj,

ich Ike 
that 

nhip," 
lam* 

)• eail

Baptist

For choice garden and flower 
 seeds send to Edward J. Evans, 
York, PB. See adrertisement iiTan-i 
other column.

Mr. John D. Johnson baa sold ont 
big entire stock to Mr. John Oordy, 
who will continue tb« grocery busi 
ness at the old stand.

Ready-mado Plothing in being sold 
at Cannon's at prices to suit tko 
times.

ilo 1 sij;ne.l
'. 'IT <li

: 1 K
Ol gH

tcv.

PHILLIl'S   WALLER.   At St. 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on 
.Tuesday, 15th inst., by Kcv. Dr. 
Fultoa," Mr. W, K. Phillips, of SUB- 
sex County Del, to Miss Sallio W. 
Wnller, 2nd. daughter of I^M. 
Waller, Keq , of Aiis ccuuty.'''

i, i:.:ttlv.

L. MALONK.

Captain L. A. Parsons, with a few 
friends have taken a trip to Virginia 
in the scow bont Tempest. Extensive 
preparations wcro in<vlo to give tho 
muskrats nnd wild ducks a warm ro 
coplion.

Wo se« upon tho shelves and coun 
ter of A. G. Toadvins's nt/ire somo 
Tory pretty cnsiraere«, and a largo 
RB8ertm«nt of dry goods, all of which 
can be bought cheap for cash.

There has been seventy five new 
 volumes addod to tlio Salisbury Cir- 
culating Library thin ^s eok. Now is 
tho,time to purchase a share, or 
subscribe for the uso of tho books. 

... «    -   
Hamc»8, Suddlet, Bridles, Wood 

en Ware, Willow Ware, Ac., cheap 
for caali.at A. G. Toad vine's.

• Doer
linter- 
U th»
blddor

ff.

Mr. Cathcll offors hia wharf for 
rent for the balance of this year at a 
very low figure. We believe that it 
would be a paying investment.

Go to Jobn P. Owens & Co's for 
best Buckwheat, and all kinds of fam 
ily groceries, confectienarics, ic.

"Bob" haa "hung hia harp on the 
Willow tree." His girl went and 
married another fellow. Let's sym 
pathize.

In Criafield oysters are (or were 
last week) selling by tho cargo at six 
cents a bushel. Here tho dealers 
aik you from forty to sixty cents 
with tho utmost sangfroid.

Jersey, not to be behind the bal 
ance of tho world, pave a rotinned 
lover a rousing Culithumpian one 
night thin week. Tho ntimzone ran 
the machine.

- - -     *.?    - - ---
If yon want good furniture c';onp 

lor cash, go to A. CI. To:iiUiuu'.s. Ho 
buys for cash nnd sells for ciu,h. iuul 
that is tho icaHon ho sells f>o ci.r:ip.

A movement by sportsmen is on 
foot to petition tho Legislature to 
pass moro stringent giime und fish 
laws for this county. We are fond 
of shooting and lihhiiip:, but arc will 
ing to see a much stricter law p.nssed. 
itn wo believe that it would bo btno- 
ficitil to all concerned. Quail shoot 
ing should not begin until November 
1st, and should end by January 31st. 

.  .._ »«  _ _ _' 
Corn sold in N«w York last Wed 

nesday SOyt G2. ; Philadelphia 5'2«i 02 
cts. ; raltinioio 50(rf62 cts. Grades 
wero about equal in all tho above 
named places. Wheat ranged all tho 
way from 81.03 to $1.30 pur luishel. 
All sold by weight. T,Lo prospect is 
that the foreign demand will increase 
in the next ten days.

Wo call tho special attention of our 
readers of tho advertisement, iu 
another column, of tho celebrated 
Stieff PiaBOS. They havo justly be 
come tho general favorites of the 
Musical Public. Performers like 
them on account of tht-ir cveucss of 
touch and singing quality of tone. 
Their finish is in tho highest clogrto 
artistic, and their general make-up 
is no! surpassed by that of any other 
manufactory in this country. In 
pi oof of this, it is scarcely necessary 
to revert to tho fdct, that through 
tho sinking of the Steamer Louisiana 
BQKC timo age, ono of those instru 
monts was submerged iti the waters 
of tbo Chesapeake Hoy, for a period 
of over four in on tl us and recovered 
in a remarkable state of preservation, 
thus fully cstablinhing tho truth of 
their assertion, that nono but tho 
best materials are used in thuir con 
struction. Evidence of their 
durability is further furnished* by 
their extensive use in. tho numerous 
Schools and other Institutions,where 
they aro subjected to iho severest 
tostsr Wo adviso all who wish a 
really fine instrument to buy tho 
Stifff.

They »ro also sole agcnU, for the 
Southern States, of tho "Matchless 
I.urdutt Organs," which ctand with 
out a rival. Tho gentlemanly courtesy 
nnd fair-dealing of tbo MuMsri. Stioff 
will bo fully appreciated by all who 
call upon them.

Are You going to paint?
THE.1* I'SE NKW YOttK KN'AHEL I'AIXT CO.'S

\\\\\\, I'UH.
Rcn'y for nsc'in \VtIITE, nn;l over OXK HrSPHER ctinV-rvnt color* made of strictly 

prime While I.cad, Z'n.u unit l.insi>«.) Oil, I'biMninniiy cumliinod, warranted Uuuh Haud- 
somor nmf Clicnpc^. and to lust TWK'K AS LOSflSis my oilier paint. Il h«8 .taken tha 
FlllM' I'llKMIUllSiit twenty of tlie Stale Kaira o.'iiic L'-.iion, and li on MANY TBOU3-. 
AND of llic finest houses in tho Counlrv  »}'  ,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.F '•
Trice* Rfil.iccd. 

U.-G'J:. Iv-
Samplo C.ird.-) Sent Free. 103 Cliiimbcn Sireel, Now York.

. CHRONIC f

W»SON WILSON. At M*ssey's 
M. E. Church, on January 19th, 
by Rev. I. O. Fosnocht, Mr. J. II. 
Wilson, to Miss \Villie A. Wilson, 
all of this county.

DOHMK COOPER. On Jitnnary 
18th, 187G, by Rev. Robert N.

' linor, Dr. Gustavus C. Dohmo and 
Mrs. Martha A. Cooper nil of Balti-i 
moro City.

LLOYD JACKSON. On the27tli;insl. 
at Mr. Itmtllcy'o.by Ucv. l.O.Fosnucht. 
Mr. D. O. Lloyd, to Miss Maria K. 
 Jiieksmi, all of 'Ilia county. '

LIED.

BRADLEY. Near Kingston, Som 
erset count}', Mil., ou tho 23rd inst., 
of dropsy on the brain, Jnmos II. 
Bradloy, in tho 59tb year of bis 
age.

lutilia marked out 
____ . .ll.ulilibylhat [ilain- 

ost of all U.'ik»--ruux IIna« TALK AND MID- 
ifALCuuuiiN Scsis, whi.-li contnlns ni-nrly 
IHU nap-not oripliml umlter as entortnliiinff 
a« u {,u.cii:aiinx biury. Itculth Aud IOIIK Ufa 
mail.- rnsy fur the lonrm'd nnd unlonrned. 
Cr.iiiinu'il full of iimn,l netv Ideas which 
arc rhiwiiis tollu-rii-h, nml ii.U-nsi-lyenter- 
twining lo ihosu u lu nro fortunate enough

the pitlioliH of li'K'.Mii Kiillninf, nn.l points 
tho n.iy ..fd.'llv.-i-iu.-o In (hote who are al- 
ri'.i.ly i'iijrr.l| li--il. oily oil means, find out all 
nlxnit It, II Ix I'.tr you. It'n nnthor. Dr. 
E. It. KiMiTit of 1-JO Lkjii.NOToN AVKM-K, NEW 
VOUK. la iiiiisultwl l>y Jnvn'.iils nt homo and 
nl.i-iuul, in |M'pt.>:i r.ud liy K-M.-r. nn.l ha« had 
tin- i-\jicrl.'iii-o of n .  >'ly A «iunrtcr or« 
ci'lltury In tlio Irvalini ut of Ir.np; ulnnrllng 
n,-nl .iiilk-ult .lls-'n.v-s of ovt-ry character; 
hi-u:"' hio iil.iU'y in uritii i-raclirnl truihsfor 
Hi. 1 iuvali'l p .i-l^i*. Hi* coiiMilialkma arb 
frrc I-* llu' Ki.-k .-v.-ry wli-'ro; hcucu his 1m- 
ni-i'^" %'orr.-Hi*>n-r-n»-e \vllh tlie iiii-k all over 
llni tft.ilii'. Yin 1, ar.vi at. AI:B AT i.in»:nTY TO 
coNS.-Lr tho nl'lo n'Uli.jr uf 1'laln Home Tnlle 
anil Mi-,!U-nl romn.'.n r: cuso. V.'rito tohhn 
au<i you ivill lu Hlru;-!c ulih hl.-i Common 
Sousi'. \Vh;iiovcr your nialn.ly, you will ro- 
rl«ve ll:;lit whlfli will do y.iu po.nl by Inves- 
Ini; »ly np'-ii.-.;ii n:nm|i. r.ud writing to 
Dr. T. \V.- v.li'i i.itntevi'St y»u Inbutli tlio 
il.K'l'.rnn.l hii immortal book. Tlio book 
It.si-ir, nliu'liciv. H;<u;sfnulon (.< all iihon-.id 
It, .-.in li' 1 lia-1 of ii^- Mils, nr i-f tl.i- i>nlill!ilii;r« 
dln-c-u llnin muslin l.ii.Jii.cS ).'J» In (ho Eng 
lish f,r ««i-Mnn l.n'Kiiuir'. l-Himiy blnilinir, 
In KinrlL.li only. j-i.i.V l:i nl liy inn II, prmr  > 
pri'iwi.l. "ii n-i-.-lpt of Uio j.rli:*. Ono ivo

BEATTY; PIANO
Gil AND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. 

 PiTAgcnls wanted everywhere. Addreu, DAN. 
IKL F. UKA.TTY. Washington, N. J. . ;

Dissolution of Co partnership.
Tliis is to (jivo notice lo w'lom i! mar 

concern, tlmt tlio co-p.'i:lnc 'sti'ii lic.c o'ort 
i-xi.'iini.' lic;nccn Hiichio Kooka ami .Ali;c i 
A. (!. Mnrshnll, tradint; under riiu s;ylc o.' 
K-ool.s * Mnrshnil, il this d.\» ciisolvcil by 
inauial consent.

KITCIIIE FOOKS. 
AI.BEHT A. (I. MAHSIIALL. 

1'iilsvillc, Md. January 3.u. 16TG

Tlic undcrslgne'l is nuiliorizcil to collect 
nil lu-cinints iluc on tlio buok? of ilio firm, 
;i;nl will |my nlljust nccouiKs ducfiutn said

DOMESTIC'
SEWING

MACHINES.
liberal "tmutt Tb> 

uiof •myto-
"DOMESTIC" PAPERTA8HIONS.
TlwBat Psllnns Bsdc. SrmllcU. totCOtiofu.

Addien BOKXSTIO SEWIMa JUOSQH CO.
- Aawn WASTES. -*» HJBW TOKK.

. Send 
I El, ?.

Jobn P. Owens & Co.j have on 
hand beat family floor, sugar, coffee, 
&o.', &c., all cheap for cash.

trieu

LE,

The '.'Milford Glee Clnb," a woll 
known araatonr musical and dramatic 
organization} will soon make their 
introductory bow to a Salisbury ou> 
dionoe.

(Jtordy Bros havo jnst received a 
largo lot of New York chobso! and are 
retailing it at 15c. per Ib.

F. C. Todd 1
all ;;vocc! 'cs.
Migii:- 1 lots., (.I
els-, Ijuckwbt:
KUrii Flour * 
Family *7.">0.
nl' iH>oilfi ;,nn:.ui;t'L\l lo t,r
ovrofuiido.l.

Cullfl 'il pi ICCS OT)

llvis.   Al. Ml;
i-lldU^'U-i! M'^l'.- I-/. 
L -Jcis . C -iiiinie.r .il 
;.")(!.. h('|it;r S-uOO. 
i-'tcv'k coiijn'i if. nn 1 

I Of 03o.1  

The Lyceum met in public dubato 
ut the Court House on Monday night, 
iuul debated tho subject as follows, 
 '/H solved, tlmt n fence law, is pre- 
ferublo to a stock law for \Vicoinico 
county." Tho affirmative was ably 
debated by C. If. Holland nnd E. i>. 
Toadvino Esq. Mr. Kllegood not 
beintf present, L. Malono Esq , was 
left to t:tk« cnro of tho negative, and 
did so to tho best of hia ability, but 
was beaten and the case decided in 
tho affirmative.

While many wore not convinced 
that tho decision of tho committee 
would suttle tho case finally, yet it 
in;iy bo as well for tho present to 
wuit for the matter to bo brought 
before tho Legislature, nnd have a 
hearing before that august body, 
and if lhay should ratify tho action of 
our committee, then th« matter will 
rest at least for fcwo years. So mote 
it bo.

"YonllUVC- HO l£

Hnvc you any excuse far Rutfrring vvilh 
Dynpcpsia o'r Liver Complaint ? I« then1 
any reason why you should go on from 
day lo day comnlnining with Sour 
Stomach, Sii-K Hcau-nrlio, li.tUiuuU l'>w- 
livonc'vi, palpitation oft lie llir.rl bum, 
\Vau-il>ra>l), (.imxwing nnd burning paina 
at the pit in'tlie J-tomnrh, Yellow Mcin, 
Coated Toiigui' and disagreeable tnste in 
tlie rro'ith, CiiiiiiiiK up ol food after oat- 
iii?. Low .sjiiriu, &c N<>! It it positively 
your owa futilt you d  . C>o to your 
Unionist Dr. T>. I). Collier, nuil gel' a 
Itottlc of firecn'ii August Flower (or 75 
cents your cure i* certain, hut if you 
rlott! t this, gi't a Sample I'.olilo lor 10 
ccn(3 nild try it. fw.' llO?ea will relieve 
you.

your won.l 
We eouM til

SCIENCES

csi wnrk-i. fill, nir.-." Aiioilic-rMys "Iwoiild 
n.it IN- \.il'i. ut ll for In!.'" ll.i lost." A phy- 
dlcinn wrli.'n-"! nm thankful that thvru u 
ono inin in .Yinorl.-n wl:o lu.j tho ability and 
nonv I" I'-li n:ITi-r.iis l-.uin.ii:l'.y «lint lliujr 
uniit." A Li''y wrlii-H ilu1 nulhor and 
Mb Mm--" I I .vn Blv.-n.vnf.-H Hint yon wero 
M* |iliysi.-lnii i'f llw »<>rl.l. f r>'li\ tho fl\i-t of 

' -i fill RU.-.-i-H.'i P.U.1 rrtijilitil itlrtu." 
... ........... .liln pnei- wl!!ihlinilnr testimo 
nial* to thu nuthor i\ml to vho work. Vo/*- 
Itnl* IMe sa.tfi-tt. Send for It.

RTORYi (vrfiammy 
tlio lioy lAx-ior, 

[>r.nie. tho trmiblo-
M.iul..', Uv I'r K. ll. KIX>TB, nulhor of 

i'lnin llnnii'tallt'nn.l Mi'.ll'-ul Common 8<>n»o. 
Him INU ovr.ii « .111 Kun, liKi-l.Pin with Alitfi- 
HKNT uii.l lM«TT;i-.--ri":.-, Yn-.-n lU'vit anil Ointa 
u-lllfi-iiKt tip"" tlu->i'w..!i.l.-rful |«>KI-«. culling 
LnowlwlKo Iniln cv. ry dflitrnco ! Tur.IR ps- 
RI-HAI. viu. nnivc TIIK DI.I-CH rr.oM OIJ?KM 
K.>nm.iw AM> « x.; n TH r. n vrwimnmu AO IJIVOH! 
Eai-li viilnim'ii.ntuli.H VA |iHKi'» anil ovi-r M 
i-i.iiiii-niiil -..-i.-nlifl.- lllii«!mll"tis-. $l PIT vol., 
for r.ilrn Cl.'t;.. nn.l ft.M JKT TO|., for lloll- 
<!ny Styli1 . .* n-1 f')r llu- fll>t vol., anil If you 
Ilk.- It. nr-lrr tin- a.l. 3.1, ir.. till j "ii Imvc nil. 
(Vnt by nmll. |v*t.iK" invpolj, on receipt ut 
prii-n. Coiilt'iits I il I.'/KV.

Piiblloritloin. Wfl canhir-
i :ill .'f I>n. Ki'OTE'B popular 

IIIII.M l>uli!ii:;ilioni "n hvnllh 
nn-1 kin.lr.-.] t,.|M,-». -01,l> KVliS M\HB 
N K\V, u IU li.iw ui i "store tliu s iRM nnd Klw up " " or ur Mi-JI- 
elm-.

Jaiiunry 15i'j, 3t.

CABINET MAKIN(3r-
AND

Tlif tinJcrsignoil molt respectfully in 
forms tlio jiublic tlmt ho is prepnrcd to (Vt- 
icu J I'luioruls at home And nt a convenient 
distance nt short notice, Mid that he is fully 
prepared to furnish materials of every dig- 
criptiOM to be 115 ,! iu burying the dend.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Malnc.

«ilnjf nl homo. Agonti wanted. Ootll 
an.l torai* free. TKL'EA CO^ Aucnta,

A

DIME

N E \V A DVERTIS KM K N TS.

M RS. tVARFIELD'S ,\E\V BOOKS.

New l!ook« just tfndy, bj author, of 
Household of Douveric."

 The

far.

Tbo protracted meeting at the 
iCethodist Protestant cburoh is now 

  in the fall floodtide of BUCCOBB, nnd 
tho^Jfdstor and mombora deserve 
much credit for the vim they have 

in making it 10.

< t\ choice fs»ilY grooerioi, 
Xiordy Broi.

go to

OM lh« 
•n *f

If. lo tk«

of J

nN,

rumored tb»t tbo 
P. \V. & B. Bmilrood will at ouoo be 
gin tho erection of It large and eora- 
modii&a hotel at OOMD City, to b« 
finisKtct by June lit Thii )  what 
tho pita* nveda to bring it up.

Thitao in want of flower and gar 
den JM«d« tan be iuppliid by send 
ing to Mr. D. 0. MoCfraw, Ki»«raide 
Garden*, Binghamton, N. Y. Seod 
lor oatalogae. Sec «dv»rti»e»ent in 
Mother coltunQ.

FOB SAI* fvro fir«t clus new 
Mwing imohinek, and one aeoond 
hand'. Apply at tliis office.

Tho Maltby Honeo is ono of th» 
best conducted Hotels in the Monu 
mental City, nnd not inferior to the 
licflt in tho country. Mr. C. H. Ho- 
gnn and bis Rssislnnta nro among the 
most polite, actiyo und obliging of 
ficers, and always inaka one feol at 
homo. The Maltuy is convenient to 
steumboats, railronds, and tho busi 
ness p.irts of the city, uud is a well 
conducted and well ordered house. 
Mr. II. bits been engagad in renovat 
ing the Maltby for sotno time, and 
the house is now in complete order. 
Cloan rooms, clean furniture and a 
well furnished table and bnr. No 
ono need complain of tbo faro at tho 
Maltby.

Thursday night Nnlliff Fftrl«w 
nmdo his first arrest for a violation 
of tho corporation laws. A yonng 
man from California had met his 
swetthcat't. Tbo two. had taken n 
promenade, and under th« influence 
of too much tangle foot, woi-o mak 
ing night hideous by their blasphe 
my. Justice Truitt imposed a lino 
of fifty 'conti and costs on each of 
the principals, amounting in all to 
f 3.20 which was promptly paid by a 
sympathizing gentleman from ibo 
rural districts. The lamentations of 
tho girl at being placed in the lock 
up, wore amusing to behold. Pho 
avows a determination to go on the 
war path with a kettle of hot water 
ufUr Billy.

ny 
fill

WASTKD.  About Uio fii-Bt of March 
noxl, nix ill si class Milch Cows. .An 
person having such for sale \vi 
please Icnvo the information nt this 
ofljco before that tiuo.

./•:• •

Last week wo piud a visit to old 
Somerset. Stopping at Hopcwell we 
ware soon in care of friends, who. 
coring our stay, did nil they could to 
make our trip enjoyable. We work 
ed a very little but gnnnod a groat 
denl and scared tho game badly when 
we found it, which, by tho way, was 
not very often. There are no bird 
Lmnti'i'H down in AmmmeRsex, but 
wo never BUW givmo scarcer in any 
place. Hawks wore abundant, so 
tbe person of a reflective turn of 
miud can draw their own conclu 
sion.

Tu'.-sdny w« altondsd what Vas 
intended to bo n surprise party at 

  Dr. Hinnu Gunby's. Tbo day was 
the twentieth anniversary of his mar 
ria^'e, uud a man would buve to go 
a groat way to liud a better looking 
couple of twenty years' standing.   
Tho Louse was liturally packed with 
guests, and {;nvo a stranger a pretty 
fair idea of what that section of tbo 
country could do ia tho young folks 
lino Hultiinoro bru^s about her 
pretty girls but Vvo will wager our 
bottom dollar Hint AnnninesKux will 
turn out uioro according to popula 
tion than even that fur famed city. 
Tho majority of tbo good looking 
young gontlomou had ovdently 
stayed ut home as only a fow 
of thorn w«ro present. By universal 
consent Miss     was admitted 
to bo tho queen of the assembly.  
Mr. St. Clair, a Now York million- 
iaro, was in hie element, and   paid 
court to many a fair lady with the 
oxprossod intention of wedding in 
that section of the country if tho 
weaker vessel was willing. Down in 
Anuamcuaox dancing is not fashiona 
ble, iu fact "old Nick" ii supposed to 
be the guardian angel which presides 
over all TurpHichori'un HCOUCB in which 
a violin plays a prominent part.  
This being tabooed, "old General."

MO.VFORT HAM,.
MIRIAM'S MEMOIRS.

SEA AND SHOUK 
THE HOUSKHOI.D OF BOfYKHlE.

HKSTKll HOWARD'S TKMHTATION.
A DUVUUK vacuum:.

Tlio above Six Xi-w Hooks nro written tij 
tho populur Southern Autlitri-Bs, 11 n. 
(.'utliarino A. Wnrfiultl, funncrlr of Mis.if.i- 
<i|i|ii but now <if Louisville, Ky., nnJ nulhor 
oflhc world-wide noted woik, '-Tho Home 
hold of IlouTi'rit,' wliicli ii one of the best 
mid mo't cx'niordiimry novels ever [iiililU- 
hcd. The iibovc »ij booki nre ciich issued 
in one lnrg« dueilecitno rolurae, Imunil in 
luorotco clutli, full ({ill back And tiilc, 
|iriii- f 1.75 cueli, or $10.50 for n complete 
«ct ol the six volumes, put up iu a neat nxd 
sirc.ni,' bo'x.

*»* Above IluoUi nro forsule by all Book- 
prlleri, or copies ofeillicr one or moro of the 
Above books, or u complete set of them, will 
be sent «l onee to nny one, to nny pli\ce, 
posin^'u pre-pnid, or free ol (mglil, on ie.. 
mitlinj; <heir price in a lettoc lo the Tub- 
liuhern.

T. P. I'ETF.lt.SOX i DHOTIIKKS, 
30U Chestnut Strcol,.l'liiludelphia, I'n.

Jim. 21). tl

Sale ot Fen] "Boat.
«Mi"\li-< tii;r:c». 't 
\\uomko f,i . M.I. V 

Jan; . "ij. i. ISTii. )

COI-XTV Co KM

Mr Jno Will 'mi)* i' : l
"i'l^'-. in Snli»l)iii v Fi 
ill.. ".'\l., IPP 11 i: 1'. 
.«! ;u I .'.(T Fl-:-:v,

sci! nt tho lio 
irun y b'lt, n; two 

mi .neJluU

A. J. WdUD.CI'k.
•

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposito New Ciiy Hull,
I'.ALTIMOPvK

The T'aveVnj; 1'«I>1 «' ' 
ruimno ia:io:i lii.t  - nl!V e.i ' 
llOK'. ll .< «i*t>Mdl 'I 111)
i lniiv of ti'i- iirincipa! .-'o <. < c.' n n ",-i 
IIM.I le uh<i v»i\l« l>rv r,o.n . r.oo ft 
Hal A. ('.in ami ClntUiu); (lo^BV-.1 -

t'o: vii-n '.i-t. tDnven'.-ii.-.i n'-.itl c'es : 
luo CeiKiiil fJo f * u ISH Kit..,'I

CtlAHI.KS IIAKI'CKK 
PMinvici 

J.\» JJ-Fin.

ThU Is a beautiful Quarterly Jmirlisl, finely 1 
luitiai.-d. and contninlnif nn el«i;Hiit eolure 
FronlUlilocu with thu fir.t uumhur. L'rlue out 
JS c.'iils for the year. '1'lin BrhlNo. fiir l^a 
lsau«d. Vlok'a Vlower A Vt-KutaLlu (.iirilua 3. 
couli; with cloth coveri Mi-iul». Adilrvis, 

.loclieslcr, N,.Y.

. ' .*•"

. Milliont the aid of Do 
It.ilfn n.llllmiliaMilKTiilniiieilan-ady 

  foMronr AMU ivni: roll TII>: llri-Trnt-n" In a 
vnlunW.- moii,.; r.i| h fort how who an' nllltct- 
p.| ivltll Iliiutilr.- ".  (l.-riliil. " I'livil.ii/mirlt 
I«rr.ovi.:ii*T . 't H">iAXirv." ivIalrH to tha 
6iil.j.'et of iiiivln.: iv.ple born rl,;ht. 
ioU!u:e\i. MAnntAuB p've 

-anllng tho lnw» *

nl »enK-

,;
tlwi latest ro- 

ernlne tcm- '
..,,  r.)HTiir MAiminii-'-A fritlclfm on varloui 

methodn n-».it.-d to foi- ITf>-i'latli'K 
tl'.n. "t»i'itn>iAT..iir.ii«A op ft-U'iln 
nem.wlth ..vl.l.-n.-eof Uneurnldlllv." '' Cnopr, 
Us eiuiM's, pn'vei.llon juidenre, ' JnTnlniunC 
tovvery inolherhnYlnK ^hi% can* of small ehll- 
dr.*n. "t'oi.n Ki.rT," ciiuiM'H, nrvv. 'till'1!! nnd 
eur". Any oaeoftLi1 fon-colni; Diuiu Tub- 
IlL-uiio a «m bo H< nt by mall, 
paid, ou receipt of I.MI oonts.

CASKETS
of ttic latest styles nud at tbo tcrj lowest 
rate* kept constantly on hand.

V'nr.craU atun.li-d nl a distance by mil or 
nuywliiTo within twenty miles by county
run '.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Umlertnker,

Division St., Salisbury, lid. 
Dec. I8ih. If.Bam- PIANO t

idi»C8S«riouo, 
THE IVOULD.

IMiI'lli i«ll<>n«. Wo will rap. 
]ilv L'u. KonVc'ii Fn-o ruhllc-a- 
tl.'.n^ " < '; utiiWmi A i/i Kv In tin 

tl n> nl I nine; n circular of 
vnlno t.-i tho Kick. " Xrlihiift rf Dr. fuott't

a Six 
I y ma

Kick. "*:rl<t,Hft rf I 
ixty rn»rO J-ani|JiIi.'t. 
laiL  fW-ii.l for them.

S Arll.nn flnlde,'

. it '

fl^nnt. 
inil.lli'nllnli.

. 
CYI'I ' 'I'I'.1>IA. rontnlnli'liiK

ehnvp]u»t 
AH llH nnma 
XiCKET EN- 
funil of usenlnli'liiK a

ful inf> niu'.iiiiM fur I'vi-r) i«Kly, wliul«'vcrtn«y 
li-iln irv.illinK In life, I'lnVirwing m-nrly Fovm 
I'H<>< *AM> Xcu*. AND VjkLi'AniJk IlveolptM, 
TAIII.I:''. .»' .. lu ahnoMt ovrry liranch of CuBl- 
nn.s conu'cii'il ulili rlvll'ui-d life, from the 
1 .11- ' li >'. I l» I'm r.imitifactory. In one beau- 
l, Ml vol. of iiisirlv ,'iiKi IIUKI'S, with numvruiu 
llr.-li 'j.-c-u;,,! illi:»(r/illunii, hound In cloth. 
Tn.-... SJ. fv,.i,i,li I'tUe tnnllxtfrn. It will 
ninn tse you tu lonk It oicr. Bend (or It.

Acontl
(llld ProfUaMo ein- 

plnyimntln thn iwiln ol 
tin- fun>i;<ilnK fulillcnilunii. Read all of t ha 
II|K>M' mill wiul fur imnlnilnni, Aililrcmi for 
ti-nns.nitifliiiXv.,Tni>MiimiyIIIII I\ilill«hlDg 
Cniupnnv. V."JV'jnt itftli utrvet, Nnw Vork.

Btnirs;C'KI.KIIHAriiU 
liDLPKN 
TONdCK

'ARUII: <>U<;A: 
IIAVH OK LUiHT KUOM TIIK 1'IIIXS:

r'-nUy'« (In .l.-ii Tii'i^-u.' I'arl'ir Orf;aiiH h;ivo w 
IT rtionnr|rr» a nnn.t r,'|iiilullon fur und wlilv 
>'aihlnK'."ii (N J.)Sl.ir.
\V.' w.iiiM r.i'Mlnni.'n.l till" I'lCPll.'Ilt Iliilrumrnl 

i ihw mii<n-iil *-..rlil Tor HH llv.oucsa uf luiii;. IV- 
. i»l..irL-, 'In.1.1 li.-nio.-' 'l.
\V,,.,|M:K l., H Ui<., ...i.l Ki'llnniu linn I'lirdian^ 

in- nf r.--.illj'»l'..il.l«ii T"H|!ilo llriVin-'. iuul ll I: 
h" h -,1 !:i«i r<ilil<'tn - vrf drought to thll tuwil. 

Tli   lii^lriiini'iil i:!v>-. .'iilln' Rull<,ractli>n. My

Mi-'iiu lil-i (Mi." S.-w«.
,.*,- w In. M uli 10 j..ir< lia-.!- u Or.lK-liii.^ lnt.trti- 

tn.-nt .'.>r liniii.-, hall orrliunh niiiaii- >h >uli| try 11 
l>y nil lilt-aim.   lli-r»|.y l.Miili.) Diillliu'. 
in- .'<jtiiili thu lliioil >vu over tu-aril. l^ill.ia 

'M i. !li.-iu.«.-riit.
ll l» iironiiiiiii-c.l n Kplrii.ll.Hiuilrlliiient. Juiiu-i

I;. llalr« MI.T l<> 1'lul.iy [Ohio] Amurlin 1'Alrlou
A r.-|iululi.in which pUci-ti Ihi'in nliov.'niH|,lil.iii
h.-y urn lixlurai'.! hy ih.< til^hi'ii muili-il iiuihur-
li'i thro luUuut thu world us lilt bl»l. SI. I'liuilo

[Mo. 1 (iuiislp.
nnnt'il errrywhum lo rnnram for tlili 

nupiirlor liKtruiiii.nl. AdJroM DANItL V. HEAT 
TV, \Vu»hlliKl.'li N. J.

John H^ Gordy & Co's.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Mil.
Choice Ilumciunil Carriages coustaall; 

on liniul. Tor hire, snlo or ciclntug*. 1'as 
Hunpforu iwiit to all purls of tho I'cnlnauli 
ou ybort njlk-e, and icaaouublo tumid. Fot 
further jmrticularn, »|i|'ly ut Iho ftablctf 
next door to Iho M. K Church .South. 

.IONS' II (JOKDV *UO., 
. ?'ill.<l.niy, M,l

. Juuo I2tf,'• '

GHAND SQUAKE AND UPRIGHT. 
This splcmIM I'inno Forte combines crcry 

Imjirovftncnl in tone witli S'owcr nnd prcut 
diiraliilily, nuJ has n ccivcd the unqualified 
endorsements ot'ihe hi^licsl. musciul nuili- 
orilicj for its nmrvc'ou.v cxtrnnrdiimry 

« SO SITEIWW !>f 
v fix.c, 7J Octuvci, 
'f<>n t'fum 1 , French 
U''^-. CurvcJ 1'c.Inl, 

Mouliliiigs, Ivory Key 
Front, Cupped llniiimiT i, a Ornlfu Trublc, An. 
,ibrrn\ discount tothe ttttdc. ABonls Wnutcd 
  mull' or IVrnulu.

Send »lam)i fur circulnr. Addreii, 
D.VMKL f. BEATTY, Wnjlili. B toii, New 
'crsi-y.

PPLETON8'
JOURNAL,

i IIOUSEUOLD WEEKLY IIQIZIM
blVOTKD TO

LrTTKRAnsK, AND AIL ttAT- 
TERSOF TASTE AND CVLTUXX.

Applutoni' Journal appear* In new ITM and 
with other mechanical improTpmraU} making It 
the hnndioniCTt weekly IHcraij journal In th« 
country. Appletoa'i Journal alm» to b« coairr*- 
hrnsivc, lucludlng In lu plan ill brancbti of 
literature, anil imilnK all lubJMU of lateral la 
Intelligent raiders; It df.lgo« to b« clrraMd la 
lasto and purr in tour; It giro, lu quanUtr fallr 
lwoiily-»Tccci.t. moro thin the lanml ef tb« 
Monthly Maciiliut, whllnin quality fa llunlun
I] of till) hlnhcal class. '

Trice, |4 per Annum ; 10 cenU per Number

Special Announcement
Tho undenlgned havo procured, ei 

for luUncrlben to Applctoui 1 Journal a 
steel cnKravluK uf *
,. "H" ARI'r3 niCKENSIN IHS8TUDT." 

which lioKeml, undvi- ipeeltl terms, to ertr* 
inlncrlbcr—lo advance—lu Journal for I8M.

This ntwl cngrarlnt; li In lino aaU nipple. It 
U HOIB fan.-y picture, but an actual r.piW 
tloil orLhmrl.-.llll-kpni'nt Uadiblll wlhll. 
portrait of the dlitlnguUhcd author i. 
faithful.

Tho ilw of the plate It M Jt 14, prlnlej M beat y 
pinto pupcr U i Ha, making a I line and hiodionU 
ciiKravlnj f.ir the parlor or library will. Tbe ex* 
tcutlnn of the plato U of a »up»rlnr order.

Tho onllnanr price of a «e«l tnirailng of thti 
character In tho prlnr-thops would DO! be Ire* 
than fife, and porhipi iU dolliri II le oflereA 
eictumUely lo »nbscrlbem, In addition to la* 
Journal fur one year, for M.OO  thai It. the |I.8» 
adjlltlonal, rarh yi'urly advance >uliecrlb«r lo |W> . 
Journal tor l."7i) may receive a iup«rb encratlnc 
worth tully five tlmeitho amonnt. Thle «lurik* 
Ing 1< entirely now. It Uaa netet Iwen furtaU I* 
Iho prlnt-ahop», and cannot he olilalued except la 
I'onucctlon with Appletons* Journal DPUQ the ' 
terma and condiiiunn niven abnve. It will b* 
mailed to «ubsoril.«r» |>o4Ug<> prepaid.

D. APPLETON & CO..
8I» A 9Jt Droadway, New York.

rnnd Action, 
Solid Rixcwooil

MPLOYMENT. Usle A female, salary or 
.mUilon. Wo pay Annts a salary ofxs^ss-fiZr*' MY" ^ "• com- 

Wo a

: ASTONISHING!!
"Yet todays, anil Nlinvah shall b« orwrtkrowi." 

Futuro ovrnts prophrcled bjr rules lo R«fln«r's 
Prophetic Book, fortunes foretold U Ihe. «p aad 
do»:n uf jirk-«5 for Iho next twsnty yean, -Ike 
fulure. Judged liy the past. WhaCyean lo make 
money un plulnm.hots, corn, pntialeoa, cotton, 
and when trc will havo the next peale, wka* year 
hard times will end and huilnns r«rtf* acaU. 
Kvery 'farmer, manufacturer, ISfUiinlla*. InjteV 
and speculator should havoihU book, lo ka 
future, (o as lo avoid loss and Ixi l
I.) no v IU.H-, i.u.u pain, for tl. 
1IKNKKH. Balnhrfdirii, Hoas County. O.

$77 n;it WEEK OUABANTEKD t* 
Agenti, Malo and Female, !• clhtlr 
own locality. Tcrnn and OUTFIT 
KllKE. AiMrcu P. O. V1CKEBY * 
CO., AuguiU, Mala*. . ,

REMINGTON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

BRANCH OFFICE:

Mil I tie.
r day at borne. Sample* _ 
fm>. Stlnioo A Co., Portlaa*,.

«*DSYCIWMASCV, OH SOU1, CUAKUIMU" 
I How cU'licr MX may fuclnati and galo the 

luro and allVftloua of any person Iber cliooa*! 
Initantly. Tlili art til can PIMCM. fr*«, by mall. 
fur 'il ci>nU; together with a Marrlam Oulda. 
Kitnitlau Oracle, breanu, Illou to '^-"TI. tit. — 
l.ouu.uwioM. A <|imrhflok. AddrcM xTVlV. . 
LI A M 4 CO., P«b'. I'blladulpbla. .

B [ I f"T ¥ » P PARLOR 
t A I I I MORGANS.—

Any lU«t-tl».-M Palntar and lx!ltr*r caa 1*4 
mimcthiag to hl> adtanlan lir ajiltiaalaur tk* 
manufacturer, DANIEL;?. BCATTY.'WaaklocUiay.-

HARRI6ON8* ;
TOWN AND COUNTRY "

\V. U. TVLKR,
Manager.

47 N. Clmilvi St., 
* - Uultimora, 

Md.

Tlu'AC Sun-Ing Machine 1), rvro imsnrpiscda 
for Kiixo nnil l.ightnei.e of Ituiinlng, fur 
tliolr Elegant and Substantial A|i|i«arnnce 
and the Qrcut Adaptability to Fitunlr 1'ur-

TIIET4 I'K-WUITEU
is n Mnclilno lo Hiipvrsodu the 1'cn. Wriioj 
1 <><> VTonln per niiiiiiU1 , nnd four tinii'S 

as Vast IIH liy liuiul. ll ilovd all kinds ul 
, and upon nny pancr.

I'M UK AltMS.
A full muck ul'llri'ecli-LiiiiiliiiifUUIca, (Jinn, 
1'iaUils kv.,, of our own inuimi'acttiro. Homl 
for ciicuhu j to aliovir aililrv

,m nl A^i'iiU 
|)*c. IH-lf.

earn-
fnllsbury, Md., 

1'ur SOH iujf Mucli. o
~ PIAMfdT?""

QUA Nil HUL'AftK ANK I'PRICIIIT.
every iu)|i»6vuinciit 1. IIUMII.

PAlItfTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR

lluiloonly front I'nro WUili Le«d otO««. 
iilo ol Xluc, tinted with Hi* pur»l and IgJ 
eat pl^mcnis and thlna'il with ptrfactly' 
puru Liniced l)i!, |ireparo4 lo drjr quickly 
nilli a lii-aii lifu I glow. 0«l tampl* ekrd«f 

UUUI'llRKVS A TILGHMAM,
Af«nU for Sallibary. Mi 

S«pl. 18— If. __
WM. M. THOKOUUUUUOU,

BLACKSMITH.
M. klii'ltof «jrk vhlt-b 111* waan
• l oflhe puklii' JuDiau*, eucli M 

UArlllNKIir.

JIOtWE SlIOEJltO,
CAKHUUG WUItK, 

tmt eitt) othnrjob of work Ik lb«
General

•xeculnl 11 tint VhoclMl 
rcaioualilu |.iK*->.

Kujulnun: (ivrr luiu«4 »««y.
Woik>li.i|>< froutluf ou

Batk* tut U

luf tlftiuUr. Addle**, UANIKL 
F. 0KATTY, WmlilnKtou, Sew Jewejr.

., 
0«lvi»Tui work Jr.'Jr.' i,»|*,iruU» MUrll»4. 

WM. tl. THOttMrWWtOOO.



'. . ' < ' ' .'.{ ''  ' !   ;TS

^^^;^;a>^'^Wi
v'*-ii-V ' '- ,; 'W?3.W^fWf~*'WS^'^5^' '?<"' " ^W^S'^f^^j^ '.i

It

Tie) proprietors Ink! pleasure in culling at 
tention to their beautiful improved

"^OLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
^ ' ^ belter ins; It to be the heat PAIU.OU ntul 

OUCIIBSTIlAt* OKOAN manufiicturrd. 
The^perfircted Reetln In this instrument are 
tuned and Voiced with the utmost care, ami, 
In conjunction with the improved Heed 
4hamber, produce a sweet, pure and power. 

..fill ten*.

SUPERB CASES;*. • ; S*"-*fr--i ;- . -. . ,
V.,-... ' ,'--'F --OF- . .

"*' New Ani Elegant .Designs,
^PATENT 1 MUSIC ^RECEPTICLE
Manufactured of Black Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with French Walnut Panels and Mas 
sive Ornaments, forming fine specimens of 
Cabinet work. „ .

The HaBisiest AM Best
 AT THE 

"" PRICES.

Enilorirtlhy Iho highest musical auth 
orities ttiroughoat the world as THK BKST.

Mr. D. F. Beatty, at Washington, Warren 
county, N. J., has ongagiH! in the manufac 
ture of pianos, and judging from his energy, 
enterprise nnd musical ability, the public 
mat expect to secure in his pianos well- 
finished durable and fine-toned instruments, 
at a very modctate price. His facilities 
wlil enable him to compete with any."  
LambprlTillo [N. J.] Record. ff% 

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAMKL r. BKATTY, Washington New 
Jersey.

WAITED

IN EVERY COUNTY

for the aal« of Uie

Philadelphia
BLAtCHY'S

Improved C U CTftjif 'ft ll ft

BLACKSMITHING!

rpOTHE rt'IlMCand mr palroni. Harf»g d»- 
l trrnilninl to atako a radnctlon In lay prl<«i. 

cnmnicnsurate with the nrwailtlca of lh» flaiM, I 
will, froui thla date, do work tl lh« .followln( 
prlcca:
Horse- Shoeing $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 cte.

 ' «' new " 50 eta
New Plows 16 cte. per pound.

All other work by th* poand 10 1 U. Other vork 
'at proporUoaat« prlcca. WM. n. anAY,

Camd.n 8t. Sallibnry , Md.

Before buying an Inferior instrument At a 
fabiilcus price on time, write and ascertain 
the p.'icc of a suncrior one for cash Min 
isters, i/'lmrchej, Te*cher», Schools, Lodpes. 
etc., should, send stamp for prh« Uit and

SEWING MACHINES.

TrYtt find it to their advantage to examine 
this Orjran. It has tmproTemeutt found in
no otb«r. - .

parties wanted to handle 
these loiirumenU ia ever/ town. Corres 
pondence solicited.

  . 1 * ADDRESS:

Organ Co.
WASHINGTON, N. J.

Y Fi O

THE

E 1ST T E R P RIS T5 
IManufbcturiug Co.,

220 A 222 Market St., 

WIL.MINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest and roo«t beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
 r«r offered to our citixcnt, with an almost 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
Wo cordially iurito you to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

Wo feel thankful for the liberal encour 
agement heretofore reccired, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu 
ture.

ENTHRPRISK M'F'G CO., 
»0 Jt 222 Market street,

May32. W-ilmington, Del.

WOOD PUMP
8TAKUAUD of the market, by nop- 
itlar verdict, tko best pump for the 
least money. ' Attention Is called 
  Illulchley's Improved Bracket, 
the Drop Chock Valre,* which fan 
lie withdrawn without disturbing 
"lie joints nnd the copper chamber 
which never cracks, scales or rusts 

and will last a life time. For sale by deal 
ers and the trnilo gcncrnly. In order to bo 
sure that yon get Illutchlcy's Pump,, be 
careful and sco that it hos my trade-mark 
as aboro. If yon do not know where to 
buy. descriptive circtilnra, tO(jcth«r with 
the natnepnil mlilrcss of the nt;ent nearest 
you, trill he prompMv furnished by address- 
Ing, with stamp, 
CHAS. O. KLATCHLEV, Manufacturer.

506 Conmorco St., Phihxdclphia, Pa. 
Ucb.Oth.

EDWARD /PLOTTS?

P A R 1LC O R O R
Stir passes tu tone niul [«>wor nnv llecd 
Oigaii heretofore manufactured in this 
cormtry. It lins been tested by many
competent judges and

TEADE OF BALTIMORE.
. v >. t

earn- PIABTO!
«UAND, SQUARK AXD UPRIGHT. 

Liboral torms tj dealer?. Bgjr3nnd 
stamp for circular. Address, DAN1KL, F. 
BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL K1NLHOF

JTrtilt nxicl 1'rotUioo, 4
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.l7-ly.

Gives
By n nkillAil use of tlfS stops, and W 

the patent kneoqjve)!, thehiusic ig adapt- 
ed to the human voice, ranging from tho 
softcat, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound. " .

ly any kliiieiit
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many years the impAfectioiis and needs 
of the rceJ instrument,,and directed his 
prnclicnl experience to tttc correction of 
«uch imperfections and his experiments 
liwvo resulted in tho production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
tho

QttftUTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the Uo. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every orgnn is ttil'y warranted.  
Lnrgo Oil-Polish, Uluck Walnut.lVnele 

that

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Jfc«K/«*< 
turcrs of Baltimore w.ould most respectfully call the attention of MtretuuUl 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer," with satisfaction, loth purchasers and thippers to our txitl* 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desirtik- (o ,. „>

Its name indicates its Qualities,

HITTl'l Parlor Organs.

Tli" Pi-at of nil. £«nd nUmp lor lilt of Ullliuu- 
iilala. AiMrtu DANIEL F. I1EATTY, Wa»hlng- 
ton, X. J.

. 1-1870.Bunt's- I?arlor Orrrnns
ejW* sssierej- m s» • ^

Annts wanted everywhere, n-alc anil 
female, Addyss, DA.VIBL F. BEATTY. 
Wa»sungton,N. J.

THE
| ̂ HOMARMOMIC" PIANO,

TW« entirely new Instrument possessing 
«ll the  siential qualities of more expensirc 
and higher-priced Pianoi isoHeredat alow. 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It ii durable, with a magnificent tone ho.nl- 
ly surpassed and and yet it cva be purchased 
at pric'sandon terms within the reach of all. 
fhU inttriimunt Uai all the moileru Improre- 
tnauU. i»cludinf the celebrated "Agraffe" 
trebte, and la lully warranted. Catalogue

GET THE BEST,

f eater's UiatriiEeil Dictionary.
10,000 Word* and Meaning* not in 

other Dictionaries.

Int. Because it IB adapted to all the

wants of family sewing.
 

2nd. Because it can be readily com 

prehended by any ouo wishing to sew.

3rd. Because It runt so easily.

D.B
Manufacturers' A^i'iit

FOli THK SALE OF

RIVITURE,
Of Kvery Prscrlptlon,

At Lowest Cash Prices, 9
. 43 S. SKUOXUST.,

Philadelphia.

4th. BectuM*!?Ti' 

er Ukei on "fiu."

5th. Because it will do any kind of 

_ Bowing with lew changM and fewer

WATERS'
New Pianos

MeelH.

Wwbcter U now gtorlmn — It IM'U aolblDi to b« 
dadnd. IPna. Raymond, Vaaaar ColUf*. 

ery aeholar Kuowa the raluo of tho work. [W 
H. Preacott, the Hiaurlan. 
licT* It to b* the moat nrrfwt dictionary of th« 
lalguaft*. [Dl. J. U. Holland.

I
nferior la most reaptcti tuaoy othtr known to 
uie. [George V. iiarah.S .

'I'liritandard authority fur prlutinf la »hli of 
I Dc«. [A. H.< U|,|i,<>OTFrnin*«t Printer.

flnlof l

 vft UM heft made. The toneb Is elastic, 
tad * 6me singing tone, powerful, pure and

1 fice. [A. H. t.laup, tioTf rnraea

Exc«li all othera lu giving and da 
trrmi. fl'mldrul IHu-hrock. 

Raoiarkame compendium of baman knewledge. 
[W. 8. Clark, i'res't Agricultural College.

AI.PO 
WEBSTEIl'SSATIOXAI. PtCTOUIAL

DICTIONARY.
IMOPafea, Octaro, IMEngrattnp. Prko Jo- 

10 to 1.
The aal«eof Wrhater'a Dlctlonarlfli threaghont 

iho cciiinln In 1174 were Iwruly tlmon an large a* 
th« lalm of any 'oilier Dictionarlnt. lu 
Ibla wu will scad tu muj

The undersipncd would respect fully cull 
the attention of the. public to tlio fuel of IIM 
being prepared to fill nil orders pcrtninini; 
to tliu business at short notice, llu lins a 
full supply of ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grado

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC' AIR-TIGHT COFFIVS

always on hftnd. of till st/.ea and of the lat 
est improved styles, fuctory made and clif ftp,

WILL SOT \mi OR I ARP,
And forms in addition to n splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beantitol Piece Of FURNITURE,
This organ needs only to bo seen to bo 

appreciated nnd is sold " at EXTHEWE- 
LY

I^OTTV 3F» rides
For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every countr in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Cliurchot, Schools, Lodges, stc , where 
there is no ncent for the t^tar'» Organ.   
Illustrated catalogue and prico list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
inaiuilhcturcr.

EDWARD PLOTTS,

Anctioneers. .   . ,.   ' 
mtODKKS 4 I,I-:\V1R, No. 182 West Ilaltiinorc Stroetr Sal«n dally at 10 A. II. and T F. 

turc, Oil I'nlntliig», Dry (iund«, Fancy liixnl*, Jewelry, Wfttchti. (otc. ,
McOEK A Pnrlct MA r,7 N CalTcrtst. JLiullnn Halo of Horaca Carrlaget, llarntM A*. afoaaa;tlr 
ilii;n nnd Hatimlajn at lo;-^ A. M. Ainu liirgu axorlinciil cuuntantljr ou band at pritatt Vala.

Agriculturdl Implements. ' ,
CUOMWEI.L A COXCinON, SI I.I;;* >i. ;t<c,-.l« u >|>tKlallty. Offlcd Pataptoo XurawfM.

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer!.
CURHIXU <tt llAlbUY, 202 Knit, nt., (KMau. 1511.) | W. J. C. DUI.ANY * CO.,S|1 IT. BftUc.

JNO. J. 4S.J.IIUKST. 270 W. nnltlmi.ru i-t. 

J. SETIl ItOPKINS <»< ().

Boots and Shoes.
| J. VKIS \ HON.69 M. EatawH.

China, Glass and Queensware. '    . '
l^r/, Fniu. Silver I'liilrU Ware, Fa act Goods, and «>*M ' 

, lloim.i Purnliililii|t(i<xxl»), 210 W. Baltimore it. 
"CIll'.N.KY'Sdl'll'MCrui:." Tim woiiil- -i fnl |iu»i-r. of tills Aiitliloto having now b«en t«al*d mod 

i,r<iv,:<[ hy man) :-f «l"! iii,,!.t ri'«pt.'ct:ilil^rlt{/t'ii^ wr ^iinniiiter u i>iiinlt>M und perfect curt. All who 
ilimlil suuil !-taiuii for totiiiioulnl). Ailv.luu Ire.. I'K. M. A. (. HENliY, M North Lllxrtj itra«t.

^* Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JOXK.S A (X)., 120 W. Pnltlniora nt. (Cru<|iiut Seta, Jowclry, Plutod Wars, Ilrackotf, »uUa, A«.)  

l'R Sleeping Coache i nnd Fat^y Ooodi.
GKO. I'. STKINlJACfl, 1st \V. Ualtimoro at. (adjoining tlio Carrol ton.)

Cifjrtrs and T6bnrt:o,
SNEEniNtiEn.TAYI.OR 4 CO., 305 W. ball. »t. | JOHN DONOIIUK * SONS. ' >« » ftnH H.

Commistiion Morchnnts.
WM. N OLVEIIT t CO., »9 .^uHth »t. | R. II. M J.KS, 3« (. hrnpilda.

Crackers, Cakes nnd Fancy Biscuit ' 

. 
the atatciueuU (if nioro than 100 Uuoki

on aupll
proof «f 

.llcatlon,

Waters' Concerto Organs
essvDotbe excelled in T«N« or BIIVTT; tboj 
defy competition. Toe Concerto 8t»p Is a 
fine imitation of the llsman Voice.
~ TBIOBS EXTREMELY LOW for ca.li 
taring Ibis month. Monthly Installments 
received: On Pianos,$10 to $10; Orpnns, 
$3" to $10; UexoneVHand InstnunenU, $3 tu 
$5, monthly after first deposit. AUKNTS 
WAXTEO. A liberal distosnt to Teachers, 
Ministers,,Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc. 
Special inducrmenUtolhrtrade. Illimtrateil 
CaUloiuwmaile-1. I1OKACK WATKllS « 
3d9iS, 481 Broadway, Neir Y*>ik. Box 3&G7

, ,'^{ TBSTIMOXIAL8
  "" ' ' ' «F

Waters* Pianos and Organs.
Veers' Kew Scale pianos bare peculiar
tit. N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of Iho Waters' Piano is ricli,mel 

low and soHoreus. Tliejr possess great vol« 
uiac of sound and the continuation of sound 
ur singing ptmrr is oac of their marked 
features. -N. Y. Times. -

Waters' Concerto Organ Is so voiced as to 
hare alone like n'ftill rich olio roice. It it 
es|>ecUl|y human in its tone, powerful, yet 
«wect. -HUTS.! New Yoikcr. 

- Dec, 25-l> .

THE WEEKLY SUN.

ever?  etllon of tlm country. U. AC. " t"""~ ' " " '

May R-lf

aupltcatl 
 elUrl, fr

U. A C. MEUUIAM.Hprlnnllfld:. Mana..
Puullihtra WabaMr'i Uaabrldgad.

'
r:.I.K«RATKD

OOLIIK.VTOXUI;E
TARLOlt 

OBOAN8BE.Tin
am blghlT rrcomuirndnl by Prof.. o. u. Hunger. 
Rrv. A M. JelU'f", Baltimore, Md , l-rnf. Jolia 11. 
It'.wiaml, Ue». .". Uomvr, \Va.l.lnjloii -|i. C.; i,. H. 
Dyiart, IlloninrMd Io»a; O. W. llu(>ln«on, I'rnl. 
Johiifttun, I'liiUdolphla. Bend -lamp for cxlcvdcd 
li»l of tMtliuonlali bffure buying a parlor nrgin — 
AL.-OIIU wantud c»C!rywliiTo. Addrt»a, UAKIEL F. 
IIKATTY, Wa«blo|[ton, N. J.

SCHOONER FOE.SALE.

THE UNDRIUSIOXED off«rf 
for sale a "SCHOONER," carry- 

t tag about 80 cards ol wood. In 
( good repair. -^PI'lj to

L. M.U-ONB,'
S.liatjary, Ud. 

Oct. 10 tf.

1T76, NEW YORK. 1876
HUliUxn liuii'lrr<l atid «o>i'iit)r-|lx la tlie CVD- 

Uiuilal jr'ar. It U alw tlitf yt*t lii which au ()p- 
jM»ltloit llmtio i/fl£r|,rc*rjilallvi4, the Ant alfioo 
«liu war, will IKI In |i«iwt'r nt WtulilnffUju; ami tho 
year uCikf tvi'iitjr third clrcllun ufu rrualilmit gf 
Uiu linkup Rtatui. All of thtte riruU aruiuru la 
bo of^n'Sl Ihtvn-Kt a;id luipurtant«, t)»p«la,lly lh« 
two lattur; uiul alt u( tlivm amt vwrytlilutf coo- 
nn-tcil with tliuni will !>   rulljr and frmllly repor- 

. trd and nafiouhdeit III THK hfn.
Thu Oi>[H«ll!i»i ll..ui» n( Ki'Drm<litallr<a, tak- 

IliK ULI tuu lluu uf Inquiry oi.uiiod yeara ago bf 
TIIK lux, will »Uruly nn4 iilHKcut(j Inraitlgata 
<li« c«r»aptlcn. aad inltuuixli of iikAKT'a adiulu- 
UtraUoB; aW wtU, It 1« to l» liopc.l, lay tlio fuun- 
Outlua tar a inwaml I,, ttur j.crlul In uiir Ballmal 
liliOTy. Of aL'tliliTUK Hrv will contain oiuijilate 
and unruratu accoiiuta, furuUhluK It* riraders wlib 
earl] and truitwurlliy lufurmutioa upua tbof*

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholuiale and KeU.il 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
ANDNEWEH'OSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron dono with

KcatntHti nnd Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

THICK KEUUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE-TIME'.

txtra attachments than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it is self-adjusting.

7th. Because it is made of the rery beat 

materials, and in tho most thorough 

manner, and will ucTOr wear out.
»> ,'

——o——

It is a tiro-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch.

It has a straight, short Needlo.

It hag A shuttle with & Patent Spring 

tcDsiou.

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit the passage of kiuky or 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk.

Ita oiling is done upon the under side by 

turning it up on its hinges, and soil* 

ing goods is impossible.

Its fitand is solid and firm.

Its table is long and roomy.

Every part works positively, and It is not

or made- to ordrr, -with or witlmu.t. 
tupn. lie will furnish iiudertakera with 
the siime nt n snm)l profit.

He is ready at nil timed to attend to bnri- 
als whenever desired, nnil will give every 
ntlentiun ut the most rcusonuble charges.

He is also fully prepared to do nil kiniU 
of stair work. Hand mils, Halidlers, Newel 
Post!". Hrackels and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished chenp.   
Call mid see Fumples at his shop on Uigh 
Street, in Siilislniry.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any purl of the country. Hati- 
mates cheerfully uindo

M.J.TOADVIXn, 
High Street, baliabury, Md. 

Oct. 18  tf.

Juno 19  ly.
WASHINGTON, X. J.

THE CELEBRATED

The most rem.irkiible instrument in the 
market, and decidedly the my.-t popular.

Camp Meetinij Trnt SlannfactnrorR ami Sail Makers.
X 4 IJB|iXKt.M)i:uf. I I:. S II(,\V|:X & Co. S. W. Cor. Camdan A LlfU.

Carpctinps, Oil Cloths, MitttinpB, &c. M
(1. H. (illlrriTII .ICO., saaiiil'ui W. ll.tllu.iu.. nexl tu Huli.lar. (liujr l>r. Uiilla Cough S/rip) '

tarria^cs, Kic.
II D.-SCHMIIiT, 'Jl N.I. Hit, tyi>t. . | P. ]>. SfHMIDT, »4 W. FajalU at. 4

Drn^s. Slodicincs nnd Chemicals.
I (A. VoK ,-ler A fo. 4. 6. A 8. Ulnrlj 9»,

Dry Oo(K?n.
I'all aiul Winter (imvN. linn In itnr« aud li tonitaatl* M. 

f I-;IIKI|H ,T:I and Afic-i Irjin Maiiiifiicliiri'. 5baw)st fart, BlaoaaCa. '

JAM I'.* l!AII.:n',"OX. Cnlvvrl >t.

R. K ANN. I'll nml'iv, 
ci-lvtn:; iii-w !*fy|r-» f'r'- 
anil i jul HA. al*,* 
ut w'.gli

t. fi>r iii,?n'^ w< ;ir. liunt,.«ti: III-T I;«MK]K ,,f 
'Uxl toan-l saitniU-s .-tut when appliod for.v' prltri'. OnlfM |troni|»tly

Fcrlilizcrs and Mi; tennis.
MOV.n I'llll.J.irs, OTSinillnt. I 1UH ill A S<:HK, 10* South ft. 
IO11X t'. UACIiTKl. A Co., II BoivU'j'a wharf. | and inipoi ten.)

Furniture.
K- \V. I'I.t:MMi:U, 19 lUuorer it. I MOUTDN n. HAKKS, 56 Soath St.

JOHN 1'I.I-n'SClM'It. PiiPi---«-ortoB.

••• .- THK

WEBER PIANO,
Till! MKIiODIOL'H

Fino Cutk-ry Depots.
JAnv.SON I'JI I K. SCOTT PAYNE i BRO., 1T4 N. Say H. 

inac*', Itar IroQ and Rial*.

FURNITURE,
Uny Your J'urnltiiru Plroct From

The Manufacturer
A nil Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS

AM) TIIK 8U11STAXTIAI,

HAINES PIANO.
Kerry Instrument fully Wnrnmted.

Apjilv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. ttulmar. Vol.

T. J. HIVING & CO.,
Manufacturers of the

ElUPTtG YOKE SHIRT.
Out with sndi reference loSjnlho-
tumicnl Conformation ni insures

PF.RFKCTIOX In FIT nnil Comfort in Wo»r.

Our I'nntaliion Prawsri are 
llieonlv UKUAULE AHTICLEnow in USD.

AH kinda of underwear nolil at J5 per cent. 
less tliun Current prices.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, MD,Aoooml Floor.

No. 3. South Calvcrt Street,
1UI.TIMOHE.

Walnut Parlor Sulti. llv|n or Ilnlr Cloth.
; BL'TWM |iit:rr»,. .fM 00

6S 00 
It 00

Tliu twi-utr-tlitnl PrriMrutlal alettloD, with 
tho |>ff|iarat(oiiH fur ll will IMI uiomnrable a* da- 
ciainu ii|uni UHAXT'I a«|ilr«ll"u« fur a Ililid Icrtu 
of |juw«r and jilundvr, niul Atllt mure a»' dccldtlifi 
wliu  lull W Die candidtln oftliu iiarir uf Iti.- 
furiii, and a» rli-rliuK lliatcaudldat*. ConornliiK 
all Ihriouhju:!*, ||»MU wliv r>ad TIIK MPK will 
har« Hit eiiaitaut uirana gf Inilng tliucou|bljr wall 
iiiforniiid.

Tlio W Km i. T Hrit, flKht |iaitn with flfty-ulx 
Vrniul cultiiniia U only ll.'/u a y«nr, |>uitaK^ (ira- 
f*al«l. A» till* |trUa- l>arfly atiijayn thu tint »f tliu

,
i-littj«, '

r, nu i can tin ma>lu fiuui tUU ralo to

thu now* f,,r

ur tmygiiu.
. Mm. a Jarfo four 

of twt>iity-«'ltilit colillufia, ^ivi't 
two c«M.t »i'.i|.y . Kul,«:rl|ittiill, |IU>|OK<> |>r«|iul 
8Sc. » mmilli nr W.'ii a yrar. Si'Xlut uUUtmi fi 

W" lia«n nu Iruiollnii uti'-nti. 
TJII'.HUN, New yurk City.

For Bale. ,/
Too Thii'iBitiiil M.TO* of UAND.

t» L. MAMJNK,
Snllsbur/, Md.

A' JUNDSOP

45.000
of tin1 coleliraled

Shoninger Organs
IS OirLY L'SK,

Thu hi'Hl tulo it
l«llll< till HQ .;I'J.IU

In tfii' roimtry nCOOl- 
*. Tlie nicust anil liest

More fur tin' numuy, itmi (,'!»«» li«t(rr mitiii- 
fnction Until uny now inn .e. TUuy cuiuprisu 
tlio 
CVMHKl.I.A,

OKCtMIHTIUL,
P.VUAtiOX und

(Jli.VND OjjtUAK.

subject ta the yielding or uncertain

action of springs. 

No Machina cotU so little for now parts

aud repair*. 

Needles and all article* required are fur-

niahcit at less prices than those for

other machines.

Walnut b-.ilri>i,iii Suils, Marlilu Tupi, cun- 
talnlni; ti'n ploci-*,...............................

Itoauttlul I'aliilvd L'ottaKe Sulli, complete..
ALSO, A MAlJKll-'lrKNT VAUIKTY OK

HIGH COST WORK,
rlco <>r all 1117 itiK'l 
low. Write {UT on

Full catalogue and 
Mall, frrr,"ii apj'lk^ 

b-'pt. W tf.

itork lant bjr 
f.

Refer to A. C. .Smith, J. D. Johnson, K. K. 
ivckfoi) ft Co., Sail-bury. [Scptl l-Sni.

Unimproved Lot For Sale.

I will toll n nice ImiMint; 1-it on Piriiion 
Street eitemlml, 27H lect by 'JU feel Rd- 
joining tin- lul on uliicli Dr. L. S. Bell notv 
rividu Kor purlictilAia 

Apply to
- I.KMl'ia MALONE.

Two (!) Marine Itailwnyi anil ohipyari), 
(a read' liring) at \Vhite llnrcn tin the Wi- 
coiuiuo river; with ufurmof

2OO Acre*,
plenty of lino slmd, nml i\ll kimlfl of fi'h 
cai:/;Li[ ri^ht o|)|>oiitc (lie .M.mtiun, \yliii-li LJ 
located uboul 4<>') vunls fioni lliu rivi-r. 
I'lcuty offline, oystfK, Ac. Tin 1 lain! U of 
cxci'lU'iil i|iuility. Tliis in lliu HM.-t il.-<irti- 
lile (ini|ieit.r un tlio Ka^tern »ln>rii (vr liu.<i 
ni'ta. Mutt bu scan tij bn itppicoiulcil: 
Cnuio fdrBelliiif, o«-nerpDhi(r t» Kitn>pe. 

For tonus upplv tu ur »il<lri«>
W. A. IIII.I.IMHIAM, 

\VliitulIkven, NVii'ouiitiiCouiilT Mnryliuul. 
Nt-|.t. 2i, tf.

For Sale.
Five Utilises nml I,ot.< in Sulishiiry, throe 

ofnrhidi are neiirly new iunl in excellent lo- 
ciitiuni. Fur irrnitt nml utlxr particulurB, 
»|i|'ly at this nllice.

W. r.alt. .1. lUtalilUlwl I -SI.) I c" 'In

Gooilyear's llnbbor Gooilfl.
Tl»Tl~fi?-7r;rTf ftff tOTitiVStinOT, t'dithlnj Helling. *«. -

(/cnts Fnrnisliin^ GOO<!N Shii t« rando to ordor.
K. t)l-:illKUT M W. Hallo, n. «'iiik'r>lilrli>, lirawi'ta, N'l.iiuniiic.) tl.'ic Read'f Uuehei ColecaeJ

Gullery of Artistic I'hoto^rsiphy.
J. 1IOI.TI.AMI, l.'V.t 111 W. Halt. tl. (Io|,j-Iii|!uf <ild |iiolurvi i.f il^ccaned frluudl a ipeelalUf.)

<Jrucrri(!s, Wliolonulo nml Ketail.
TIIOVAHM. OKi:i;.V J DUO-, 88\V.Halto. St.. ncarliay, dcalori In choice Ttm\-.j UreeoHoa, aia.

Human ITair nnd Kid Glores.
MAUTIK KMKIlll.'K.M I<exlDgt<m »l., S W. Cor. of l.llirily. (U» Rtiad't Dvehee Celogae,)

Jewelers.
SAM'1. KIKK * SDK!*, ITjnMIilllinorn it. I «1MI). W. WEnn .% CO., I«S W. Batte at. (aai.) 

Kid Gloves, Drew Tiiiunlinps nml Fnni-y jjoodi.
WM. II. SMALL A CO.,'^S W. Italtnkt. |(fio Ucud's tliioul'nl ToolU Waih)

Leather, Flides and Oils.
H. LiRUAUKE AKONS, SOS. C.lTort .1. | TIIO.S. Jl. ai'l. I.I VAKK A »<»>W, MS. Cairut a*.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AKUSTKONti. CATOK Jl CO., rt7 itnd -'T-' \V: Italtiiuoin it. l I'u Ucuift llnthee Celogie.)

Marbloizcil Hluto MnnUils.
JOHN DUEll A SONS, J4 S. Cliarlot Pi. I <- l .<l. O. « l'b» KNS t CO., Froal u4 Fa««M« »ta.

Mill Stones, lioltiup Clotlis and Smut Mttchino*.
11. F. STAUU .1 CO., IT^ Nurlli nl. (Mill ruriilililoR (euerally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
I (I'iu Und'i Throat* CWarrk >ev4«*)

Optioians.
»l. I (l'» ! K>ml'> Orlonti'. Tvuth Waek)

I'innos it Orjjnns. 
STI:Y or.i!AM«. TIIK iitsr in UK* inmki-t. \vi:iii:it I'lAsns. n,., Artt.r. rheioa. BKAPBVBT
I'lASOS, ChailiiliiK f-Jrlliu Yi.li i- I.MW 1'rlrcn, Kmv Tunui. rt«nj for CalHlogoet. 8ANDBBJIABa> 
STAYMAN, IB N. CliarlM Si . liMiliiinn-, Mil., «nd 9V, I'riMiiylraala AT., Wuhlailoe 1> C. 

WM. KNUHt A< II., t'lanui Maiiutn-lii rr., i'.O W. llallliiior« >l.
1'uper llfiii^inpfs.

HOWni.L A nkdTIltllS. J«0 r.»)ilmoro it. I M. MKTTKK, n 5. Culaw ll. (Wlaae«
1'aints. Oils anil Naral Storeii.

HUlill UOl/TOK A CO., 91 aad M Mfl:ldrrry'» wh'f. | IIOI.TON llltOTIIKIIfl, ttan< 14 W.
I'liaruiaciRtH and Dealers in Natural Mineral W atari.

COLKMAN A KOliKIES,I7» W. llalllinuri: at. I (W. II. lt»d I7D W. llilto. Bt., unler Car
IJunpos, Furr.acca. Stovoa and 1'lunibing. *

ALVA ItUHIIAttl) ACO.,;>8N. Howard al. | | K. S. IIKAT1I & CO., M l!lsht a*.
Kpgolin & Socit:ty Goods.

MSCO 1IKOS. r.o North charUmit. I Illny Dr. lUilU n.ugli vrrupfVrlce We.)
llcad'ti Ditflio.sH Cologne nnd lioad's Oriental Tooth Wack. 

Roofing Materials and ull Coal Tar Products
IIALTlM()I:K«lAl,TAIt A .M.,nf K «'"., C. IIAltTSllITK I'rra'l, IS Ci

Rags, M^otnls, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOfin* TTLKK, t.lfiaml IJ< l.lk'ht «t. I »V. li. I'rail ITS IV. Hallo. St., •ae'et

Suddles, llaincss, Trunks and Collars.
UOIIT. LAiVSOM A CO.,277 W. Ilalllmuru «t. | TIKW. IV lucoiwi;, U43. (Siirlea e*>

Silverware.
SAM'1. KIHK dS(IXS,IT5 W. llallllunrc >l. | A. K. Warner IM W. I'all Imore St.

Silks. KnibroidtirifF, Lacen und XotioUM.
 ::;*,< .; N. ll-mar.! >t.<i:rinil)iiii,l li li.ni.ver m. (Waoleaaie

BYUIXI.TOX lir;()S A CO..« HuiUli

(',. T. BAPTI.F.Uaml KliyS 'Jll Went Hall

I:STI:Y oiniAMsi. Tin: iitsr in iii

Bum- PSAKTO !

TV,

( .UANDSQL'.VUKAXOUl'KHiAT.
iul Btain|i for full information, 

li.il,\c. Ai!.lr,-«8, DANIEL V. HEAT- 
WiwhiiiKtiin, New Jrmi'y.

T. E.'HUMPHREYS,

T11K MOST'SUCOKSSl-'ULI

THE MOST I'Ol'ULAR!

DR. L. S.
liri.lu«l.,uf Ihu llaltlniini i

BELL
Uj.i ,,f l),Mil<l Su

SURGEON DENTIST,

r<r»»n«

tu

FOU 8A1.B AT

luntr.ilril <'iiinl<i)ruo Kunt by mail, 
I lu uny uiiilnMV ujibil iijipik-nlloii

15. S1IONI-NOUR O1MJAN C(i.,
' 17 Ui til CIIKSTNTT ST., 

Doc. 'Ji-ftiii. Now Haven, Conn*

Subscribe.

To onergelic mon, who will sell 

thclmo»t liboral inducaments are olfarod.

Ai]dr«ss,   ' 

WEED SKWINCJ MACHIKE CO., 

£1 anil 58 N. Cliarlc« St.,

Ualtimoro, MJ., 

or,

. dor. HovtwUi Aiid French SU , 

.'  - .  WiliiiiiigUu), Del.

li»lnr, 
oumitry,

i>£ n»y 4>l)tv*Mu»y ralf.u|tt*u l«-lu| 

 i ar'liy uf iiiu1117 Itiroiiifhout tin

OUKATLY HI-:i't'rKI> I'llK KH.

Ihei.c a*nl I..in.;l,lii|,; (Jm C»/r i-ilrjcilM(( t«<-th 
Km KIT tli.t.i Hiiy t.i h.-r JH rn-ju mi tin* SLoro, Mini liy 
a«w nnd iiii|>n-vi <l iii'i'iirnlii 1 * «t my »wn |M\ .-ntltin, 
 m «ii!itil**il in iuHh.>- N »lii-tiid-alty |iur*j arliclu a 
flCt ..r t.Ul iii»|>(HUm-f Hi Hi.- |..itlciil.

Full »* (. <>f i it'll, n* low ;u TCN |>(>IJ,A1L*1.
ninL<si  j|i|ioNlitf |)r, Culilur'i l»rn^ hlure.

To Consumptives*

ria.s o.'iihUnt'y uti hnml a I ir^u a.-«ortntriil of
t'XI)Eli TA A'AV/6" J/.-I TilKIA Lti

- ... uf Iho   
I<:i!oM>lylc« Out." 

uii-l !  prcparrf-l l<> liil iH orilrn fur l/,>in:i.i ftt Ibo
nliiirirai ii'illi'e,

llu Vrti'ji* ruimt^nlI) nil lutud an AkMirUuullt of 
A«ltin» At-* In- U ur |.iir*Hl, ul khurt uulloo, tu 1'ur- 
uhli Iho l.iU-it -Irl t jf

liL'lilAL CASKKT.S,

T. H.-Htslr llnlllmrn of all tli-i laleit alylve fm- 
nUUud ul l.>vviatua aud »hurt Dotlce.

Kwl'f. fi.

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Ship C'liniitllvry llnrilwivi'i!, t,'onln"o, Ac
AI.i;X.ANl(EK WI/.KY, I'Ki Mclit il. ItlV l:c..i,l'j(;,|,i,i»IToolli Wtis)

Siidilkry 1 [aril wnro.
UEO. K HACKKN/n-: A CO., IJIP. riivrli-i»r. jil'.,- l!-<:<r.Orli-ntal Tooth Waik)

UpliolHtory, T^ai'0 Curtains, HCJIH and Daiunslfs. 

AVholoKnlu \Vooilcnw.iro, Urooins, &c
.OltD.t I;()I!lN.SON,»Hniid !> ) 1.»nil,nnl »l. | 11'.,, llp.i.l'i. Tliruai .« Catarrh Cove'*

Window S;islie», HliiuN. |)IHII-H, \r. 
;KO. O.STEVENS* C'O., curnnr Kruul nml Kayrltu .*!>. (INu y/,.;ur« Ducliw CoTorae)

Food for Horses and Cattle,

CELEBRATED

BM MQUlnxl a T«ry atondad rtputatton, whtrh Id 
efflracy alunu HIM nuitftlnutt l»r muru Uian I'llTY
Y EA 118, u a rnnmlr » r oonUxl goto Tliruat,

Tlia adv^rtUer, a r 
<.><Tr 
», a »

lil.yilfliin, ha*lit| liro

Nov. J3tli, 7u tL

H»ui»jitl'<it l A^tliniM, Itnui- 
liuu alfi^'tfmit. 

lor Nwrvmis

III f,..mllU
fur lb« ilM'i'dy i ur 
ihHU.i niaini, ami nil tki
 al»i» u pit«llift- mill rd'tlt-at 
Ji»UIH/. 1'rvnuiuri' liway, and nil Xi'rftm t'ntn- 
lilahili, \er\i U liUdmy iiunako II knimnto Ills 
»jtl,:iiui; fAil<iwi. Aftuattd by till* inotuc, lio 
dill i'ln«t fiillj-  . nd [fru«-«f   ha.rif"'] i"»H wlioda- 
ilr« ll. ihii roelpe f'<r |in-|'ailnic. Slid full dlnr- 
tloui fur nioc«.«rully inliiKi tnli i/ruvldeiilljllr 
,H»cov..r(«l rniiimljr, Iliim, who wlali lu avail 
lUeiuiulvaaofilii'lioiii'MeiiflliUdUonrerT wlllmul 
iMMt, uau dutu br rut HIM null, l;v ml-lr'-it'Iiii,'

]>k. CIIAIti.lJf IV MAUSIIAI.I,,

lliillal.i. li. Y-
I'. R.--Th<»« wllll fifl dUpimnl, will lilrimo K!I»

• unlil.il,,. til full, llri-u| li'>l|i>lll kill IMI iliirlM'd
llivrjl'iiim. <. I'.M.   Juuu '.'8, ly.

Plain and Oruarnental

PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
Paper Hanging, &c,

Ncttlly and Onmm'oiilMly Kxcctited.
Shop oppoaitc tho I'ost Odiec, Sulinbury

Mnrylutid.

,
lUivaniatlu Affi-ctloni, I>Uo«*i« uf tho 

Skill, WM* Hwvlllng, DU«u>« uf U>o DcnM, Ul^-julal 
IHaeoae, and all c*«*w of a/i nli^ronii charactor.

it Ij alau (Mutlcularly aacful In Chnmlc Ncrroai Dla- 
«aao« otcurrlnic In ili<l>llttAti«l ooiutltntlona, Inward 
Wonkn«M, an<l all rnut vbam (ho Ltitifri are aff«ct«d 
or tho uwlth lirokcn duwn l.y UIK InJuJLJoiu ua> o( 
M«rcury, An»nle,orQnlnln«. It U a mott uacful Syriag 
anil Fall rurirtur of tho lllu.nl. '

The rcoiuuiiil Ktod for Stock.
CuMs IHO I'm fa fur riii Hone per tut.

lu.lucr ihr notalllj er jrila M^»lre4 Wlfc f»r
Noitrioae fourth B*l«i a MrfeeUy 

hi ill h ll'lai »rr)«ratloa fraea tke 
ra »i.-,ls,,f Kiji.ii »aJ avibi lu eoiaVlattloD wltk 
od l.-iiir and li,tl|i>ratlni( r<»>l aark>, •• elalm It le 
of I tut tin our ililnic •vinful to make a aerfeet fee* 

lnii.n,».it la I-1.nil, W1BD and BV- •'• ...- - ... ,,fjf.

i icioou
BLACKSMITH. j    

l,l, VUi.'.nf work which HIM waul. KIM| II 
kill, j itf Mi,' l»i).U> tluiujiiiU. »IIL|J aa 

MA' IIINi:itY,
KIMil.ll'lllDIX 

illlfl.M: SIKIKINd,
r.AituiAiii: wuiiK,

ami <*vor/ olhor j"!» of *ntrk in t)i<r itrtii'ln

C/iencrnl
  »iriiuil ut lli« nhorUti |ioiill,li) uulk'o und at 
rtiuoiKililo pi'lci'^.

NII juluurueri'r lurmM nw»y.
Woiknhoiix Ir.iiilini,- oi| Cuiiulcn mnl I,oml>ard

  In., Ui'.ir I !»  Cainilcii l<rlilK>>.
r work un- ri>>.pi-i.triilly .,,11 -li.'.l.

WM. M/niDUiil'i.lUiOon,

Sriwiar, wlio IIM il«vot<«l hU altontlun and ilcllt la 
IU auruftil jirvparatlon during the font tweuty-flv* 
Team, and not a liotUii put up but la wurlh many Umw 
Ita o<t to tbo rntlnnl. It U i.»rfi<tt» aaAi tor the 
m.«t ,l|n «WHl nml di-l.lllta.tnl, nml, /A' A J.I. CA.1BM 
WHKHKTItK lll.(K>l> IA HOT I'UltlS, It
.......... jyjj (^^J^ --.---.-___

mr lnil>rov»it !  Kl 
M K. 1 br »rln> lul 
I. il.at l'KI(Fli(T

e of tan actlo*

rBBVAAEtl ONLY AT

It3 So. Seventh St., bel. Cheitnut, Philadelphia.

WICOMICO MILLS
MEAD Or DIVISION STREET.

.Salisbury, Mil., 
Wholos:nlo e\nd Hotoil.

Thomas Humphreys, Fropriotor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

• _._ 'FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Jdk. Pratln Seatly ExscM.

UITII   HI 
lifltANI.-K.
I....I, I. il.at I'KllFKll1 MfltBTIOM Bredirea 
I'UtK I'lnoli. aud ui».n laU.4«|>»lnl«}lfc»LTs1, 
aiiddr-IKM LIFE 1TSKI.V. Ceiile laltoe1 ** s»r 
tlio kuifofalUu niitru rauldlr aad Ike fleefe Is »efe;j~ 
n'11,1. I'OWMNI ItKAJSTlifllt aill.K rl«M M 
l,'ii<i tiKK-l utllTll In both RIcnMEM;Mi4 
tjt Al.n V, tin- nnal mult ><il«( MUt:U MOstK 
flf'ITI II. ."fiid luCKKAI.I) OoklKlN AC*)., fa* 
diFi ilvii\i- piiuiiililul nf full pi^Uculaia. 

(i.\l.}.'-lli)i)>IS4it W. r«jr«tl«bl., J 
(M.lnd !>'.

BHIII- PIAWO!

(jnANDSQUAHRA.NDUPniallT. 
' Tlivio colclirnttd Instruwents liaT* ' at- 

Ininril nt uonilvrfiil tl«gr*e of popularity 
iniioiii; tlio musical fraternity generally. 

 Tin > linvc l.crii tttteil U.t.and rtetlred !   
|i..M!in' iii.lnrufmciite of sooi» of tl>« moil 
ii<U-l>i»inl inii.irlixLa fur lurmony and ri«fc. 
nrni< nf lnn«. Thry arc without »«up«rior." 
lllinll>i|;lliill [IV) XluilltOI.

Bf'X^*!! 1'" 1 " \Vmiiod. frpil stamp f«r 
cuiuluunu AUilrfss UAXIKL Y. UEATTT, 
Wiialiinulon, New Jcnej.

J 10 1 J.S-»M
. FOB SALE. ,-j 

Tim nnd<"»'jncil olfurt for tnle the IUuM '. 
nii.l l.cii (111 l'ii|. iir Hill, Aviiun now occupied 
by Mr. .liuui'ii II. lU'tli'll. For t«;rni» B|>ply to' » 
\,. M.U.I >NK, nt l!il«ofl!co.
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